<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Identifier</th>
<th>description</th>
<th>thumbnail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-1</td>
<td>Crab apple Tree on place of Dr. T.E. Beard, Maple Lane;</td>
<td>P-1 on photo back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-2</td>
<td>Hop Picker’s camp near Salem; Notation says they are Cheney Girls; D-14; filed 2012; M/R y # 002-0060</td>
<td>P-2; acq1995; dated 1895; #17 Cheney Art Gallery Harding; D-3; P-3; filed 2012; Sunflower Squash Vines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-3</td>
<td>Mama Harding; M/R y # 002-0041</td>
<td>Unidentified girl with pumpkin vine; D-4; P-4; filed 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-4</td>
<td>Unidentified girl with pumpkin Vine</td>
<td>P: uk M/R y # 002-0040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-5</td>
<td>Notation: Big Bend County Hartline Washington Threshing Crew; P-6; D-5 filed 2012; horses draft</td>
<td>Walter plowing a year ago this summer;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-6</td>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>P: uk M/R y # 002-0078; notation Van, Leo, Bert,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-7</td>
<td>Flax Field worker 1929 Clackamas OR also same pics A-0225-001375; notation Yeager 002-0031; A flax puller working hard 1929; M/R y # 002-0031 copyright 1929; Flax Harvest in 1929 Canby</td>
<td>P-7; D-9 Flax Field worker 1929 Clackamas OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-8</td>
<td>Flax is shocked like oats after being pulled and bound</td>
<td>Flax - Canby 1929; P-8; D-3; 002-0032; P: Yeager copyright 1929 Shocked Flax in field in Canby 1929;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-9</td>
<td>Trucking harvested flax from the Walter Ray Farm in the Raybell district of the county 1929</td>
<td>Flax the last load 1929 Farm truck barn silo Lewelling peach Orchard near Milwaukee; P-10; P1-A; D-11; gift of Alex Blendl # 60 Seth Lewelling Orchard peaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-10</td>
<td>Trucking harvested flax from the Walter Ray Farm in the Raybell district of the county 1929</td>
<td>P: uk M/R y # 002-0054;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-11</td>
<td>Seth Lewelling Cherry Trees Orchard Milwaukee;</td>
<td>P-11; P: uk M/R y # 002-0059 copyright 1900 Notation: West side of Main Street between Jackson and Monroe in Milwaukee 1900. Lewelling cherry trees behind picket fence.; gift of Alex Blendl # 59 note Honl Commissioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-12</td>
<td>Hop vineyard in county location unknown; D-4</td>
<td>P: uk M/R y # 002-0074; S-17585C duplicate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Red Raspberry fertilizer trial on George Bliss farm
Carus, Oregon 1933/34
County Agent JJ Inskeep in pic; P-13 D-4; S-17588-C
P-13
Cuthbert Red raspberry fertilizer Trial; duplicate

Victory Garden; P-14-1-2; D-4 2 pictures
P-14-1 Various crops from unknown are a of county; 002-0037; Victory garden from depression years early 1930s.
County furnished seeds for unemployed; S-17572 C

P-14-1
Victory Garden
P-14-2 C3 002-0013 Home gardens;
Victory gardens in evidence during the depth of the early thirties depression. The county Court furnished garden seeds for the unemployed. Success was partial. Many had no hankering for garden work even though they were hungry. ; S-17572 C P:uk M/R y # 002-0013 duplicate
P-15; P1-A; D-5;
Ben Elmers Farm in Clark(e)s 1945; cars trucks 002-76 P. W. Miller M/R y # 002-0076 copyright 1945
Wick Miller pictures events in Clackamas County Oswego
P-15
Oregon
P-16; P1-A; D-1D
Early limestone and phosphate field demo on August Jaeger Farm in Wilsonville 1929; copyright 1929
P-16
P: uk M/R y # 002-0003 ; D-10
P-17-1; P-17-2; Hop plants 1940; D-4
Drexel White of Monitor; other photo says Drexel White
P-17-1
near Monitor OR. 1940
P-17-1; P-17-2; Hop plants 1940; D-4
Drexel White of Monitor; other photo says Drexel White
P-17-2
near Monitor OR. 1940
P-18; turkeys on Maurice Buxton Farm Molalla OR 1950; D-9 ; P: uk M/R y # 002-0047 ; copyright 1954 Kodachrome print - week of Oct 25 1954.

P-18
Rich Polen 1938; P-19 D-3
First terracing fro erosion control in county 1938 Rich Polehn farm Redland men hats
P-19
P: uk M/R y # 002-0029 copyright 1938
P-20; D-3 1944 Storing seeds during world war two at Canby; P: uk M/R y # 002-0030 copyright 1944
P-20
handtruck seed bags
Peach Orchard, Gladstone Disk 1 ; P-21 ; Mrs. Hayes
2 pictures
Peach Orchard of Mrs. Anna S. Hayes
P: uk M/R y # 002-0052 tear in one photo house
barn farm buildings ; photo engraved Gifford Portland
P-21
Oregon on corner.
P-23 ; D-3 Cherry Pickers 1910 ;
1910 or 1912 Caulfield Coll. P:uk M/R y # 002-0067
unidentified group with cherry harvest ; women men
P-23
children buckets guns
P-24; D-4 ; Potato field of Grant Graves in Needy OR
P: uk M/R y # 02-0077 photo engraved Gifford Portland
P-24
Oregon on corner

P-22-1 and P-22-2 (2 photos) Johnson Stonegate Farms
and hearing dogs Joan Johnson ; D-15
Turkeys Joan Johnson and Herd dogs V. L. Collection
99.117.07
P-22-2 Joan Johnson Bueermann the Carlos Johnson working
dogs moving turkey flock. The Johnsons have four dogs that
manage the birds the same way dogs herd bands of sheep.
Courtesy of Stonegate Turkey Farms. V. L. Collection
P-22-1 99.117.08

P-22-1 and P-22-2 (2 photos) Johnson Stonegate Farms
and hearing dogs Joan Johnson ; D-15
Turkeys Joan Johnson and Herd dogs V. L. Collection
99.117.07
P-22-2 Joan Johnson Bueermann the Carlos Johnson working
dogs moving turkey flock. The Johnsons have four dogs that
manage the birds the same way dogs herd bands of sheep.
Courtesy of Stonegate Turkey Farms. V. L. Collection
P-22-2 99.117.08
P1P; P-25 Grape Vine, Canemah OR, 1916
Rebecca J. Blanchard ; D-4 ; Rebecca J. Blanchard and Lsraf
vine on Blanchard Place Canemah Oregon. Cir 72 inches-1916-
P-25
Kitchen of old house built in 1852.
P1P; P-26; Agriculture Palace; Lewis & Clark Fair 1905 (view
master) D-5 ; notation Lewis and Clark Fair, Portland ORE.
P-26
1905.
P-27 P1P; P-27; Tall tree and Man ; D-1 and 3

P-28 P-28; P1-A; D-10; Flax Field farm buildings in background
P-29; P1-A ; woman gathering eggs Poultry Farm Josie
Barnett photography coll - 01 D-11 hens in cages, eggs, inside
of chicken barn #22
P-30; Wheat field of the Brown Farm; D-9; original scanned; This picture is glued on the back of picture B-0160-001371; Wheat field owned by George Brown, New Era.

P-31; P1-A; Man and young boy harvesting veggies; Brown Family Collection, New Era; D-9; 88-32

P-32; F-0376-003565 crossed out on back. Pitchfork

P-32; P1-A; D-1D; Field of Daffodils. Mount Hood in background

P-33; D-10; Young lady processing Flax; Notation on envelope "same pics A-0225-000097";
P-34; P1-A; D-10; Children working raking Hay

P-35; P1-A; Disk 10 Elkweed Truck Stock Farm
( clipping from a book of J.U. Campbell, C. W. Swallow, Frank Busch) Presented by Myrta Bell Swallow Gladstone 1970 1 side photo other side Elkwood Fruit and stock farm

P-35; D-9; Harvesting wheat on Jim Smith farm in Macksburg Threshing machine of John Barth steam tractor wagons barn house

Photo notation J. E. Kabourek Canby Oregon, This picture was taken in Macksburg Oregon about 1898 (1897). Owners of the Thresher are John Barth and Lornard Heinz. On Jim Smith Farm at Macksburg.

P-36; P1-A; D-11; people and cows 1920

Gift of Mrs. H. W. Kanne; photo may show fair grounds as background building appears to be grandstand with restaurant crowd scene.

P-36; P1-A; D-11 Mama and the grape vines

Photo back has label"WM. H. White P. O. box 247

P-36; Brightwood, OR 97011 U.S.A."

P-37; P1-A; D-5

DeBok Farm, Williamette in background 1900

P-39; farm house

P-39; P1-A; D-5 Teasle Rickers (Grandpa Jones)

Merdel Jones, Al Jones; D-5 teasle pick harvest family with pick
George Scramlin Place 1913
"Thresher" 9 men Macksburg steam tractor
photo notation George Scramlin Place taken 1913 Macksburg Oregon Sept 1913 shown left to right

97.158.10

Novaks Hop yard Macksburg, OR 1909

Hop field Chas Bradtl New Era
(A-0025-004885 glued back side)
2nd picture on back Hay field of Thos. F. Ryan Mt. Pleasant with farm houses in back ground. 659 660

People in front of Threshing Machines
steam tractor thresher log fencing.

Alta Fescue grass red soils ; D-1
notation on back: Taken March 20, 1947 Seeded Sept 26, 1944 4 2" rows. Alta Fescue grass planted in rows for seed and soil conservation - Red Soils Experimental area.

W.H. Tucker Chewing Fescue field ; D-1
Notation on photo: W.H. Tucker Springwater grass seed growing pioneer Chewings fescue field 1945. ; 8

John Karb Subterranean Clover
notation on photo: John Karb, Karb dairy farm Willamette Subterranean clover grown without seedbed preparation on a steep hillside - early 1940s.

open field and apparent water flume
notation on back "please make 1/2 reduction OC Enterprise

Basket of strawberries; D-4 ; photo notation " taken near Oregon City ; This picture glued on back of W-1450-003597

P-50; D-3: 1933 Dickey Praire irrigation Flume. Notation on back is Carl Flyers irrigation flume from Molalla River near Dickey Praire 1933. Return to Adelaide Lake the Oregonian

Portland Oregon Carl Feyers
P-51 Carl Feyer’s diversion flume on Molalla River ; D-3 notation on photo Carl Flyers Feyers diversion dam and flume on the Molalla River 1933. one of the early irrigation projects Return to Adelaide Lake The Oregonian Portland OR diverts water into Dickey Prairie flume.

P-52 ; D-3 ; Irrigation flume watering a field farm building photo notation A2 Irrigation photo may be related to other Carl Feyers Flyers Dickey Prairie photos.

P-53 ; D-4 ; Large Pear Crop (2 unidentified Men)

P-54 ; D-4 ; Nice green bean crop S/P photo notation

P-55-1 ; D-4 ; P-55-1  large grape crop grapes as they grow in Clackamas County on Dr T. E. Beard farm glued to A-0025-004883

P-55-2 ; D-4 ; P-55-2  Plums Wm. Beard farm Clearmont glued to A-0025-004882

P-56 ; S/P D-4

2nd picture on back Hay field of Thos. F. Ryan Mt. Pleasant with farm houses in back ground. 660 A-0025-004884 glued to back

S/P P-57 Maple Lawn Farm W.J.W. McCord Hays field (Wheat sheaves ) Twilight - C-0250-003582 photo glued on back.

C:0250-003582 South End Road from Oregon City one of Natures Beauty Places glued to back of A-0025-004886

P-1125 buggy. Same photo as C-0250-00-4887 / P-1278.

P-58 ; D-4 ; Honeyland at New Era Apiary of Herman Anthony (glued on back is R-1170-004893 ) bee hives farm house

P-58

P-00 Beautiful drive on the banks of the Clackamas River Buggy
P-61  Famous Apple Tree (story on back) 1892; D-4
First apple tree grown on Pacific Coast in parsonage lot
Oregon City first Protestant Church 1892 Methodist Alvin F. Waller; Gustavus Hines; Jason Lee; George Gary; William Roberts; James H. Wilbur; Nehemiah Doane Alexander Coll.
caption text below the picture is "The first apple tree ever
grown on the Pacific Coast and is still bearing fruit in the
parsonage lot at Oregon City, Oregon. It is now over fifty
years of age." Photo has white text on lower left corner "E.
Moeresse, Phot." P-2028 is an enlargement of upper part of photo.

P-60 ; D-3; William Lillie and his trees on Clackamas River; photo back has stamp Carl R. Moline Oregon City, Oregon

P-59 ; priority Grapevine on Blanchard Place in Canemah
May 1890 ?? 76 inches in cir.; D-7; Henry Jones Collection
P-62; Gravenstein Apples grown by O. D. Eby of Oregon City
(original is on back of B-0160-005585)

P-63 ; P1-A ; D-9; Farmer harvesting cutting hay or wheat
P-64; P1-A ; D-9; Barn and Windmill with children and pigs
Mertle Stevens Collection

P-65; P1-A; D-9; Boy riding a cow

P-66; P1-A Vineyard at Clearmont owned by Dr. T. E. Beard
P-67; Prunes as they grow on farm of C. W. Swallow Maple Lane

P-68-1; P-68-2; P-68-3 - 3 photos with slightly different views of hop barns ? North of Oregon City ??
Ramp in view - donor Robert Barnett

P-68-2; P-68-3 - 3 photos with slightly different views of hop barns ? North of Oregon City ??
Ramp in view - donor Robert Barnett

P-68-3; P-68-2; P-68-3 - 3 photos with slightly different views of hop barns ? North of Oregon City ??
Ramp in view - donor Robert Barnett

P-69; Hop yard owned by Grant Graves of Needy Oregon D-14; smaller copy inside Envelope.
P-70-1; P-70-2; P-70-3; P-70-4; P-70-6; P-70-7 four different views (A-D) of hop yards just north of downtown
Oregon City ??; D-11 different barns
P-70-2; P-70-3; P-70-4; P-70-6; P-70-7 four different views (A-D) of hop yards just north of downtown Oregon City; D-11 different barns

P-70-2; P-70-3; P-70-4; P-70-6; P-70-7 four different views (A-D) of hop yards just north of downtown Oregon City; D-11 different barns

P-70-2; P-70-3; P-70-4; P-70-6; P-70-7 four different views (A-D) of hop yards just north of downtown Oregon City; D-11 different barns

P-70-2; P-70-3; P-70-4; P-70-6; P-70-7 four different views (A-D) of hop yards just north of downtown Oregon City; D-11 different barns

P-70-2; P-70-3; P-70-4; P-70-6; P-70-7 four different views (A-D) of hop yards just north of downtown Oregon City; D-11 different barns

P-70-2; P-70-3; P-70-4; P-70-6; P-70-7 four different views (A-D) of hop yards just north of downtown Oregon City; D-11 different barns

P-71; P-72; Wheat field, Southern Pacific Railroad, and the steamer "OREGONA" near New Era; smaller copy in envelope; Same photo as P-1055 and P-72-2. 7x9 print

P-72; Wheat field, Southern Pacific Railroad, and the steamer "OREGONA" near New Era; smaller copy in envelope; Same photo as P-1055 and P-72-1. 4x6 print

P-73 Jack Forsythe Shoeing Horse at Carver Disc 1 P: Neufer, R M/R y # 003-0005 copyright 1965 photo back stamped Ray Neufer 15615 fourth Avenue Clackamas Oregon 97015 telephone 656-5957

P-74 D-1 Little Duke Bull on Scott Farm Milwaukee 1885 Alex Blendl gift #55 P: Fowzer M/R y # 003-0026 copyright 1985 Note on photo says bull is solid color and not black.

P-75; D-I sheep by picket fence - dark landscape picture on back.

P-76 D-1 unidentified man Tom milking cow P:uk M/R y # 003-0015 Talbert-Hunter and Dog with Deer Kill D-1

P-77 Talbert hunting 003-0016 dupe young buck and doe in farmyard D-1

P-78 Cows in pasture D-1 Jan 71 on color photo P:uk M/R y # 003-0009

P-79 Man exercising horse at racetrack D-1 gift of HW Kanne
Hogs and owners in Happy Valley  D-1 gift of HW Kanne  

P-81 boys  P:uk M/R y # 003-0001 copyright 1940
showing sheep  D-1 P:uk M/R y # 003-0022 gift of

P-82 HW Kanne  sheep and people
Draft horses and identified men (2 teams ) plus negative  D-10 M/R y # 003-0021

P-84 Miriam and cocker dog  D-1 M/R y # 003-0028 wicker
P1-A Joined at Stomach calves 1902  D-9 E.T. Farr

P-85 Bernice Herrmann
jersey cattle on farm of A.D. Gribble of Needy OR
and small copy of same photo.  Barn  photo engraved

P-86 Grifford Portland OR in corner
Angora Goats on farm of A.D. Gribble of Needy OR

P-87 photo engraved Grifford Portland OR in corner
Poultry Farm of C.W. Swallow near Oregon City
photo engraved Grifford Portland OR in lower right corner

P-88 photo copy in envelope
Rhododendron Bridge over Zigzag River  D-1

P-89 M.G Roberts written on back  M/R y # 010-0052
Railroad Covered Trestle over Molalla River at Mulino
Oregon  D-1  between Canby and Molalla.  2nd road bridge to right side.
Park Place covered Railroad Bridge D-1
M/R y # 010-0082 Covered SP bridge over the Clackamas River at Park Place (also called High Rocks)
copyright 1899  Alexander Coll. Gardner neg# 64

P-91 road bridge in background; Gladstone
Dismantling Railroad bridge across Williamette River at Wilsonville ; D-1  
gift of J. Greulich Sher Studio 620-1653

P-92 M/R y # 010-0050
Dismantling Railroad bridge across Williamette River at Wilsonville ; D-1 ;
gift of Joseph A. Greulich M/R y # 010-0049

P-93 Piers 2-3-4 Bridge 1907 Oregon City Electric Railroad
Wilsonville ; D-1 Construction of Piers 2 3 and 4 in
background May 01 1907  Bridge across Williamette River ??

Arch bridge Williamette River flood stage 1923 ; D-1
S/P ; Jan 10, 1923 P: R. Eddy West Linn Oregon City flood

P-95 M/R y # 010-0076 ; Archie Cross Coll.  Same photo as P-1500
Pier 2 construction Wilsonville Oregon City Electric Railroad March 1, 1907 ; D-1 ; Williamette River ??

P-96 Gift of Toby Reber  M/R y # 010-106
Oregon City Electric Railroad Bridge Wilsonville 1907
; D-1  The last bent donkey engine Williamette River
gift of Toby Reber  M/R y # 010-107

Oregon City Electric Railroad Bridge Wilsonville  March 1, 1907 ; D-1  South Trestle donkey engine Williamette River
gift of Toby Reber  M/R y # 010-109

Oregon City Electric Railroad Bridge Wilsonville  March 1, 1907 ; D-1  Piers 4 3 2 construction May 15 Williamette River
gift of Toby Reber  M/R y # 010-110

Completed view of Oregon City-West Linn bridge ; D-11
P: Ralph Eddy copyright 1923  M/R y # 010-0102

Willamette River
Fields Covered Bridge over Tualitan River at Williamette 1947  2 views

; D-1  M/R y # 010-0104
Gladstone Bridge over Clackamas river looking toward Park Place 1910 ; D-1 ; Gift of Alex Bendl

M/R y # 010-0100
Fields Covered Bridge over Tualitan River at Williamette 1947  side view

; S/P  M/R y # 010-0104 Elden Alldredge Gladstone

Josie Barnett
Wrights covered Bridge over Molalla River ; D-1 S/P

M/R y # 010-0039 Alexander Coll.
Dickey Prairie Covered Bridge over Molalla River ; D-1 ; S/P

M/R y # 010-0041
Dickey Prairie Covered Bridge over Molalla River ; D-10 ; S/P

M/R y # 010-0036 ; P1-A Nat Roberts
Old Interurban Electric car bridge Feb 1976  at Gladstone over Clackamas River P: Erving Hopp  M/R y # 010-0035 ; D-1

; S/P  High Rocks Park Place

Old 82 bridge Feb 1976  at Gladstone over Clackamas River
High Rocks Park Place P: Erving Hopp  M/R y # 010-0035 ; D-1

; S/P  Text on sleeve is "next one was raised Higher! Tall bridge count brought and made. County bridge rebuilt to steel structure before condemnation. 5th bridge in that location. 1st was wood bridge washed out in 6 months. 2nd one lasted 18 months. It washed out and was found at St. Helens." photo has building by other end of bridge.

old 82 bridge Feb 1976  at Gladstone over Clackamas River
P: Erving Hopp  M/R y # 010-0035 ; D-1 ; S/P  High Rocks Park Place
Lake Oswego Dam and Bridge 1912 ; D-1 ; S/P
Upper bridge Gift of Mrs. Munnick

P-110
M/R y # 010-0033  copyright 1912 Harriet Duncan Munnick
Covered Bridge ; D-1 ; S/P  M/R y # 010-0081

P-111
unknown location Petgold ??

Covered bridge and dam Lake Oswego 1890s ; D-1
S/P  Iron works in background  gift of Harriet Duncan

P-112
Munnick upper bridge  same photo as P-1084  3x5 photo

McLoughlin 99E bridge over Clackamas River 1933 : D-15

P-113
boat Gladstone Gift Vaka Caufield  Collins V-2
Covered bridge S/P M/R y # 010-0057

P-114
unidentified location  M J Roberts

Fields covered bridge over Tualatin River at Williamette OR ;
D-1 ; S/P  M/R y # 010-0046  M. J. Roberts
envelope has text: "unidentified location crossed out.  Fields
bridge in Williamette over Tualatin last covered bridge built
in Clackamas County.  Knights bridge understructure reused
to build Fields bridge in 20's ";

P-115
Suspension Bridge West Linn Oregon City over Williamette River from West Linn End
1897 ; D-1  S/P P1-A  ; text on photo is " Note upper sign $25
Fine for Driving or Riding faster than a walk on this bridge.
At end of sign and above small sign is plate that says Pacific
Bridge Co. 1888.  Lower sign Order of Count Court Autos and
Trucks slow down to 6 miles per hour on this bridge $25.00
fine for any violations.

P-116
Original picture Mrs Hogan
Bakers bridge over Clackamas River at Carver 1915 ; D-1 S/P
P-117
P1-A  gift of Marion Charrierer Heinrich # 47
Clear Creek Bridge at Carver ; D-1 S/P
M/R y # 010-0062 Men fly fishing  Photo on cardboard with
text Hayes & Hendee jr.  1116 Fourth Street, East Portland,

OR

P-118
Fields Bridge over Tualatin River at Williamette 1930 ; D-1
Built 1925 M. J. Roberts  P: Kildow
M/R y # 010-0055  Oregon State Highway Commission Photo

P-119
Canby Fair 74 79
Covered bridge over Clackamas River at Estacada 1910

P-120
P1-A D-10  Gift of Alex Blendl # 12
McLoughlin Bridge (Highway 99E) over Clackamas River between Gladstone and Oregon City; D-1; Wm. E. Rohrer, Milwaukee

P-121 M/R y # 010-0042 Slide ??
Covered Railroad Bridge over Clackamas River at Park Place; Cross Family in view Park Place School on hill; D-1 2 pictures of same view 1891
M/R y # 010-0131 copyright 1991. Gladstone High Rocks

P-122 Ferry station

Oregon City - West Linn cement Bridge construction over Williamette River 1922 Donor Gilbert Singleterry

P-123-1 M/R y # 010-0120

Oregon City - West Linn cement Bridge construction over Williamette River 1922 Donor Gilbert Singleterry

P123-2 M/R y # 010-0121
Welding on Oregon City West Linn Bridge over Williamette River

P-124; D-1 1922 M/R y # 010-0118 donor Gilbert Singleterry
1922 Construction of Oregon City West Linn cement Bridge over Williamette River; D-1 donor Gilbert Singleterry
M/R y # 010-0117 - old suspension bridge visible above new construction Oregon City in background.

P-125 1922 Construction of Oregon City West Linn cement Bridge over Williamette River; D-1 donor Gilbert Singleterry

P-126 M/R y # 010-0118
1922 Construction of Oregon City West Linn cement Bridge over Williamette River; D-1 donor Gilbert Singleterry
M/R y # 010-0115 ?? Leislies Weekly Suspension Bridge

P-127 visible above new construction.

Steamship Claire passing under construction of West Linn Oregon City bridge 1922 D-1 donor Gilbert Singleterry M/R y # 010-0114
P: R Eddy Text on photo back is "The peaceful appearing Williamette River has a maximum depth of more than 100 ft at this point. River Steamers were able to pass during all stages of construction. Illustration shows towers and cables of old suspension bridge which were pressed into service for supporting the partially finished arch until it joined in the center.

P-128 Photo Ralph J. Eddy
Steel erection on Oregon City West Linn Construction bridge over Willamette River donor Gilbert Singleterry M/R y # 010-0113 1922 steamship

Oregon City West Linn Suspension Bridge over Willamette River with 2 steamboats. D-1

Oregon Electric Railroad Bridge construction over Willamette River at Wilsonville; D-1 Piers 2 3 and 4 in background May 1, 1907 Gift of Toby Reber

Oregon Electric Railroad Bridge construction over Willamette River at Wilsonville; D-1 Piers 2 3 and 4 in background May 1, 1907 Gift of Toby Reber

West Linn I-205 bridge construction D-1 1970
P: Barney D. M/R y # 010-0031 Oregon City

Cement work on bridge deck workmen Photo stamped Dick Barney 906 Jefferson street Oregon city

West Linn I-205 bridge construction D-1 1970
P: Barney D. M/R y # 010-0030 Oregon City

Three construction cranes Bridge supports
West Linn I-205 bridge construction D-1 1970
P: Barney D. M/R y # 010-0029 Oregon City

Dump truck front loader
Photo stamped Dick Barney 906 Jefferson street Oregon city

Oregon
West Linn I-205 bridge construction D-1 1970
P: Barney D. M/R y # 010-0025 Oregon City

Michigan Bulldozer
Photo stamped Dick Barney 906 Jefferson street Oregon city

Oregon
West Linn I-205 bridge construction D-1 1970
P: Barney D. M/R y # 010-0026 Oregon City

Placing steel griders
West Linn I-205 bridge construction D-1 1970
P: Barney D. M/R y # 010-0027 Oregon City

Two construction cranes Bridge supports
West Linn I-205 bridge construction D-1 1970
P: Barney D. M/R y # 010-0028 Oregon City

Bridge support crane basket Photo stamped Dick Barney 906 Jefferson street Oregon city

Jefferson street Oregon city Oregon
West Linn I-205 bridge construction  D-1 1970
P: Barney D.  M/R y # 010-0023  Oregon City
rock moving truck Photo stamped Dick Barney 906 Jefferson street Oregon city Oregon
P-140
West Linn I-205 bridge construction  D-1 1970
P: Barney D.  M/R y # 010-0010  Oregon City
workmen constuction equipment Photo stamped Dick
P-141
Barney 906 Jefferson street Oregon city Oregon
West Linn I-205 bridge construction  D-1 1970
P: Barney D.  M/R y # 010-0011  Oregon City
Bridge abutments Photo stamped Dick Barney 906 Jefferson street Oregon city Oregon
P-142
West Linn I-205 bridge construction  D-1 1970
P: Barney D.  M/R y # 010-0012  Oregon City
workmen abutment Photo stamped Dick Barney 906
P-143
Jefferson street Oregon city Oregon
West Linn I-205 bridge construction  D-1 1970
P: Barney D.  M/R y # 010-0014  Oregon City
workmen rebar Photo stamped Dick Barney 906 Jefferson street Oregon city Oregon
P-144
West Linn I-205 bridge construction  D-1 1970
P: Barney D.  M/R y # 010-0013  Oregon City
temporary abutment support steel girder
P-145
West Linn I-205 bridge construction  D-1 1970
P: Barney D.  M/R y # 010-0015  Oregon City
workmen rebar Photo stamped Dick Barney 906 Jefferson street Oregon city Oregon
P-146
Bulldozer Arch bridge in background. Photo stamped Dick
P-147
Barney 906 Jefferson street Oregon city Oregon
West Linn I-205 bridge construction  D-1 1970
P: Barney D.  M/R y # 010-0017  Oregon City
abutment constuction crane Photo stamped Dick Barney 906
P-148
Jefferson street Oregon city Oregon
West Linn I-205 bridge construction  D-1 1970
P: Barney D.  M/R y # 010-0018  Oregon City
workmen rebar Photo stamped Dick Barney 906 Jefferson street Oregon city Oregon
P-149
workmen girders truck
P-150
West Linn I-205 bridge construction  D-1 1970
P: Barney D.  M/R y # 010-0019  Oregon City
abutment rebar support Photo stamped Dick Barney 906
P-151
West Linn I-205 bridge construction  D-1 1970
P: Barney D. M/R y # 010-0022 Oregon City
workmen applying plaster Photo stamped Dick Barney 906

P-152
Jefferson street Oregon city Oregon
West Linn I-205 bridge construction  D-1 1970
P: Barney D. M/R y # 010-0021 Oregon City
workmen Plaster ??? Photo stamped Dick Barney 906

P-153
Jefferson street Oregon city Oregon
West Linn I-205 bridge construction  D-1 1970
P: Barney D. M/R y # 010-0021 Oregon City
workmen abutment scaffolding Photo stamped Dick Barney

P-154
906 Jefferson street Oregon city Oregon
West Linn I-205 bridge construction  D-1 1970
P: Barney D. M/R y # 010-0009 Oregon City
workmen rebar girder Photo stamped Dick Barney 906

P-155
Jefferson street Oregon city Oregon
West Linn I-205 bridge construction  D-1 1970
P: Barney D. M/R y # 010-0008 Oregon City
workmen abutment Photo stamped Dick Barney 906 Jefferson

P-156
Jefferson street Oregon city Oregon
West Linn I-205 bridge construction  D-1 1970
P: Barney D. M/R y # 010-0007 Oregon City
workmen rebar girder Photo stamped Dick Barney 906

P-157
Jefferson street Oregon city Oregon
West Linn I-205 bridge construction  D-1 1970
P: Barney D. M/R y # 010-0006 Oregon City
workmen concrete pour Photo stamped Dick Barney 906

P-158
Jefferson street Oregon city Oregon
West Linn I-205 bridge construction  D-1 1970
P: Barney D. M/R y # 010-0005 Oregon City
workmen excavator Photo stamped Dick Barney 906

P-159
Jefferson street Oregon city Oregon
West Linn I-205 bridge construction  D-1 1970
P: Barney D. M/R y # 010-0004 Oregon City
workmen concrete pour Photo stamped Dick Barney 906

P-160
906 Jefferson street Oregon city Oregon
West Linn I-205 bridge construction  D-1 1970
P: Barney D. M/R y # 010-0003 Oregon City
grading rolling equipment Photo stamped Dick Barney 906

P-161
Jefferson street Oregon city Oregon
West Linn I-205 bridge construction  D-1 1970
P: Barney D. M/R y # 010-0002 Oregon City
grader roller Photo stamped Dick Barney 906 Jefferson

P-162
Jefferson street Oregon city Oregon
West Linn Oregon City Williamette River foot suspension bridge  D-1  M/R y # 010-0132  text on photo back Donor Gilbert Singleterry  old Elevator in background

West Linn Oregon City Williamette River foot suspension bridge  D-1  M/R y # 010-0129  text on photo back Donor Gilbert Singleterry  P: Eddy copyright 1922 falls in background

West Linn Oregon City Williamette River foot suspension bridge  D-1  M/R y # 010-0129  text on photo back Donor Gilbert Singleterry  P: Eddy copyright 1922 falls in background

West Linn Oregon City Williamette River arch bridge abutment construction P1-A D-1  M/R y # 010-0127  text on photo back Donor Gilbert Singleterry  P: Eddy R. copyright 1922

West Linn Oregon City Williamette River arch bridge abutment construction P1-A D-1  M/R y # 010-0126  text on photo back Donor Gilbert Singleterry  applying cement  P: Eddy R. copyright 1922

West Linn Oregon City Williamette River arch bridge abutment construction; Beginning of concrete block setting.  D-1  M/R y # 010-0125  text on photo back Donor Gilbert Singleterry  P: Eddy R. copyright 1922

West Linn Oregon City Williamette River arch bridge abutment construction; Beginning of concrete block setting.  D-1  M/R y # 010-0123  text on photo back Donor Gilbert Singleterry  P: Eddy R. copyright 1922

Trout Creek covered bridge over Molalla River  P1-A D-1  S/P  M/R y # 010-0066  text on photo back  1956  P: unk copyright 1956  P-2122 is same photo.

West Linn Oregon City Williamette River suspension bridge West Linn entrance  D-1  M/R y # 010-0067  P: unk copyright 1910 falls in background

West Linn Oregon City Williamette River suspension bridge West Linn entrance  D-1  M/R y # 010-0067  P: unk copyright 1915

Building Suspension bridge over Willamette  West Linn Hotel in background  D-1  P: unk

Steamboats passing under West Linn Oregon City old bridge  D-1  S/P  M/R 010-0073

Bakers bridge over Clackamas River at Carver ;  D-1  photo text says 1914 Clear Creek Creamery
West Linn Oregon City Williamette River suspension bridge view from West Linn D-1 M/R y # 010-0047
P: unk copyright 1894 DK1 text on back E. G. Caufield Gift # 11 Soc. Copy Neg # 465 also original at B-0125-00-0074

P-175 slide made
Baker covered bridge over Clackamas River Carver 1910 DK 1

P-176 S/P text: original snapshot M. I. Roberts
Baker covered bridge over Clackamas River Carver 1908 D-15

P-177 S/P text: original snapshot Victor Jones # 6

P-178 Baker covered bridge over Clackamas River Carver D-15 S/P Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge 1923 M/R y # 010-0064

P-179 KK28441 pre 1930 car Williamette River
Oregon City West Linn suspension Bridge 1915 ?? M/R y #

P-180 010-0065 Williamette River
Estacada covered bridge Logging Donkey with crew of 11 men 27 Aug 1909 D-10 M/R y # 010-0072 photo shows 2 plates for bridge "Built by J.W. Reed & E. D. Olds 1908" "$25.00 fine for riding or driving faster than a walk over this bridge"

P-181 Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge stamp on back"Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Budy Oregon City, Ore."

P-182 Williamette River
Oregon City - West Linn Arch bridge construction 1928 D-1

P-183 P1-A Williamette River M/R y # 010-0078
Construction of Arch Bridge Oregon City West Linn 1922 D-5

P-184 Williamette River workmen on girder
Construction of Arch Bridge Oregon City West Linn 1922 D-5

P-185 Williamette River
Construction of Arch Bridge Oregon City West Linn 1922 D-5

P-186 Williamette River young men outside building (maybe students on school entrance ??)

P-187 Construction of Arch Bridge Oregon City West Linn 1922 D-5

P-188 Williamette River
Construction of Arch Bridge Oregon City West Linn 1922 D-5

P-189 Williamette River river scene review

P-190 Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge woman on walkway Jan 6 1923 M/R y # 010-0133 Williamette River

P-191 Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge looking through east Portal Jan 6 1923 M/R y # 010-0135 Williamette River D-1

Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge view of Williamette Falls from bridge May 1923 M/R y # 010-0153 D-1
Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge construction Erecting 500' span Suspension Bridge over Williamette River at Oregon City Jan 20 1922 M/R y # 010-0134 Williamette River D-1
Oregon City - West Linn suspension bridge Dec 1921 text "466 ft span suspension bridge over Williamette River between Oregon City and West Linn built 1888 View from Oregon City" D-1

Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge Dec 11 1922 M/R y # 010-0138 Williamette River D-1
Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge May 1923 M/R y # 010-0137 Williamette River D-1
Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge May 1923 M/R y # 010-0139 Williamette River D-1

Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge Dec 30 1923 M/R y # 010-0144 Williamette River D-1
Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge with steamboat May 1923 M/R y # 010-0140 Williamette River D-1
Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge April 25 1937 M/R y # 010-0152 Williamette River D-1

Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge Jan 25, 1923 shows flood damage to sheer strakes by driftwood. Williamette River D-1 P1-A M/R y # 010-0142
Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge May 1923 Williamette River D-1 P1-A M/R y # 010-0143

Oregon City view Model T Ford in picture

Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge Feb 15, 1923 Williamette River D-1 P1-A M/R y # 010-0143 West Linn view.
Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge Mar 25, 1922 Williamette River D-1 P1-A M/R y # 010-0148 Beam and slab construction at west end.

Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge Mar 25, 1922 Williamette River D-1 P1-A M/R y # 010-0145 Constuction view Reinforcing for deck slab and West end.
Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge Mar 22, 1922 Williamette River D-1 P1-A M/R y # 010-0150 view of shell work from the west end.
Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge April 1922 Williamette River D-1 P1-A M/R y # 010-0146 East end approach in Oregon city
Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge April 22, 1922 Williamette River D-1 P1-A M/R y # 010-0147 Forms and beam reinforcement spans 3-6 Oregon city side.
Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge Jan 20, 1922 Erecting 500 ft span suspension bridge williamette river M/R y # 010-0149

Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge May 1923 Williamette River D-1 P1-A M/R y # 010-0151 above bridge supports view.

Southern Pacific Railroad Bridge across Williamette River at Lake Oswego. D-15 V.L. Collection text on picture back

Model T car M/R y # 010-0157 Williamette River
Oregon City West Linn I 205 Bridge dedication Disk-1 1970 M/R y # 010-0159 Williamette River view of Oregon City from I 205 bridge. ??

Oregon City West Linn I 205 Bridge dedication Disk-1 1970 M/R y # 010-0156 Williamette River view of Oregon City Mall parking lot ??

Oregon City West Linn I 205 Bridge dedication Disk-1 1970 M/R y # 010-0156 Williamette River flag bearers and baton twirler

Oregon City West Linn I 205 Bridge dedication Disk-1 1970 M/R y # 010-0158 speakers and crowd
Oregon City West Linn I 205 Bridge dedication Disk-1 1970 M/R y # 010-0155 speakers and crowd
Oregon City West Linn I 205 Bridge dedication Disk-1 1970 M/R y # 010-0160 band
Oregon City West Linn I 205 Bridge dedication Disk-1 1970 M/R y # 010-0162 honor guard
Oregon City West Linn I 205 Bridge dedication Disk-1 1970 M/R y # 010-0163 band
Oregon City West Linn I 205 Bridge dedication Disk-1 1970 M/R y # 010-0161 tug and barge
Oregon City West Linn I 205 Bridge dedication Disk-1 1970 M/R y # 010-0154 1920s car
Oregon City West Linn I 205 Bridge dedication Disk-1 1970 M/R y # 010-0161 1920s car
Oregon City West Linn I 205 Bridge dedication Disk-1 1970 M/R y # 010-0154 4 picture negative strip crowd, speakers views
Oregon City West Linn I 205 Bridge dedication Disk-1 1970 M/R y # 010-0154 4 picture negative strip crowd, speakers views
Oregon City West Linn I 205 Bridge dedication Disk-1 1970 M/R y # 010-0154 4 picture negative strip crowd, speakers views
Oregon City West Linn I 205 Bridge dedication Disk-1 1970 M/R y # 010-0154 4 picture negative strip crowd, speakers views
Baker Covered bridge at Carver D-1 S/P M/R y # 010-112 clackamas river
Baker Covered bridge at Carver D-1 S/P M/R y # 010-112 clackamas river
Oregon City - West Linn Bridge Suspension 1888 D-1 S/P Meyers # 11 Gardner #18 Trout Creek covered bridge over Molalla River the last of Clackamas county covered bridges - watercolor Roberts in corner D-3 envelope has 1 picture but text on envelope refers to 2 views 1 missing 1/31/18 Railroad Bridge at Wilsonville Oregon D-15 S/P Williamette River interurban V. L. Collection Streetcar bridge clackamas River Gladstone Oregon D-4 High water Postcard Johnson Creek bridge Milwaukee Oregon D-15 Alex Blendl gift ?? Gladstone streetcar bridge over Clackamas River (looking up river) Miss Mary Howell sitting on river bank P1-A D-1D Bond-Howell Coll

Oregon City West Linn Suspension bridge 1888 D-1 S/P Stero view towards Oregon City Harnish photographer D.S. Nuien County Surveyor Williamette River Log booms under old Oregon City bridge Henry Jones Coll. Disk-1 S/P cardboard frame with back stamp "New York Gallery J. F. Taylor, Prop. Oregon City Ore"

Construction of Oregon City West Linn Bridge 1922 Eddy Photo Collection D-11 P1-A steam tractor williamette river M/R y # 010-0128 Donor Gilbert Singleterry Oregon City West Linn Suspension bridge 1888 Williamette River D-1 7th and Main Caulfield Neg # 5 Gift of Mrs Reta Ruconich slide made Oregon City suspension bridge D-1 S/P Williamette River view from West Linn towards Oregon City looking North. Writing on back "Used by Lannie Little for larger painting 1907 Canby Fair 74."

View of Williamette river falls from Canemeh in 1916 with Oregon City suspension bridge in background Eddy Photo P-1050 Hawley Mill M-0780 1920 mill burned 1223 New bridge built 1925 Locust trees logged SP brought land and built 4 tracks D-1 S/P Wm Howell Covered bridge D-1 gift from M.I. Roberts no further identifier as to place view from West Linn of Old Oregon City to West Linn suspension bridge D-1 steamboat downtown williamette River Oregon City West Linn bridge past 1922 D-1 williamette river view from west Linn side looking east
Williamette River railroad Bridge at Wilsonville D-1
steamboat
John McLoughlin Hwy 99E bridge clackamas river D-3 Conde McCullough 1933 720' 3 span steel through tied arch
Gladstone
Gladstone streetcar bridge over Clackamas River (looking up river ) Miss Mary Howell on bike on path D-4 Bond Howell Coll.
Gladstone streetcar bridge over Clackamas River (looking up river ) Miss Mary Howell on bike on path D-4 Bond Howell Coll. Negative
Demolition of the 1902 SP Gladstone bridge Oct 9 1956 D-15
Neg no 99445
Section of Oregon City looking north showing Oregon City West Linn suspension bridge across Williamette River 1910 Also Gardner photos 2014.002.132.006 Post card stamped for Oregon city public library. Picture shows rail depot
downtown Oregon City pre 1922.
Construction of Oregon City West Linn Bridge 1922 Ralph J. Eddy Photo Collection D-3 Williamette River Arch
Construction of Oregon City West Linn Bridge Aug 8, 1922 Ralph J. Eddy Photo Collection D-3 Paving deck with concrete Williamette river
Construction of Oregon City West Linn Bridge Aug 8, 1922 Ralph J. Eddy Photo Collection D-3 Precasting bolustrade.
Construction of Oregon City West Linn Bridge 1922 Ralph J. Eddy Photo Collection D-3 Building walkway banister
Construction of Oregon City West Linn Bridge 1922 Ralph J. Eddy Photo Collection D-3 mixing concrete mix.
Oregon City west Linn 1888 suspension bridge W. B. Howell Coll D-1 S/P williamette River steamboat dock
Oregon City - West Linn suspension Bridge D-1 S/P back has stamp "Studio and Camera Store 621 Main St. Oregon city Phone 6-8161 Mr. Pix" View may be towards West Linn
looking south williamette River
First Oregon City Bridge 1880 West Linn Williamette river view from West Linn east to Oregon city. First bridge across Williamette river 1880-1924 Credit W. H. Howell stamp on back for Oregon State Archives WPA Oregon Writers Project
Oregon City public library"
Oregon city from bluff 1893 showing suspension bridge to West Linn over Williamette river 6th to 7th on Main street back stamped "Mertie Stevens Collection" D-1 S/P

Bridge not identified D-1 S/P

Oregon City West Linn suspension bridge 1910 D-1 Williamette river P-1-A S/P D-1 view from 7th and Main.

Oregon City suspension bridge D-1 S/P Williamette River view from bluff looking south to bridge showing Courthouse Baptist church Catholic school 1888 Neg Gardner #76 from Ely-Cross #6 Ralph Millm Picture pencil writing "SP Co. has film Sothrop office "

Oregon City suspension bridge D-1 S/P Williamette River view from bluff looking south to bridge showing Courthouse Baptist church Catholic school 1888 Neg Gardner #76 from Ely-Cross #3 reproduction - copy of P-257

Oregon City West Linn suspension bridge Williamette River downtown D-1 S/P view from bluff to northwest. WPA#756 Wm Howell Coll. #5.

Oregon City West Linn suspension bridge and downtown view Williamette river D-1 S/P 1887 view looking northwest Old Oswego covered bridge D-1 S/P photo marked "Oswego, Ore"

Railroad bridge over Clackamas river at Park Place 1890s D-1 S/P 2nd bridge in background. Gladstone High Rocks Bridge over Clackamas River at Park Place D-1 S/P view of road bridge in foreground and railroad bridge in background

Oregon City West Linn suspension bridge 1888 D-1 view north of bridge from river bank. Williamette river on back "orig Mertie Stevens #47 Copy Neg Gardner #239

Oregon City West Linn suspension bridge and downtown view courthouse Williamette river D-5 view looking northwest railroad

Oregon City West Linn suspension bridge and downtown view courthouse Williamette river D-5 view looking northwest railroad copy of P-265

Oregon City West Linn arch bridge D-5 view from bluff looking northwest at downtown and bridge text on back Rentoril gift Oct 10 1949 and oregon city public library "

Williamette river
Oregon City West Linn Bridge  3 views D-11 P1-A  view of whole span from West Linn bank towards northeast.

Oregon City West Linn Bridge  3 views D-11 P1-A view of bridge south side from West Linn. Williamette River

Oregon City West Linn Bridge  3 views D-11 P1-A  view of north side from West Linn. Williamette river

Oregon city west Linn suspension bridge taken from Oregon City bluff at 8th view of courthouse 1894  D-5  P1-A looking west  Moffatt home on West Linn side on hill Gardner Neg

356 Ralph Millm # 22 williamette river

Oregon City West Linn Pontoon Bridge 1907 during redecking of suspension bridge  D-9 P1-A during the summer of 1907 new planking was layed on the suspension bridge. It was necessary for the millworkers to cross the river so a pontoon bridge was assembled between the mills. Ray Young Coll

Soce Neg

Oregon City West Linn Pontoon Bridge 1907 during redecking of suspension bridge  D-9 P1-A during the summer of 1907 new planking was layed on the suspension bridge. It was necessary for the millworkers to cross the river so a pontoon bridge was assembled between the mills. Ray Young Coll

Soce Neg  copy of P-272

Oregon city West Linn suspension bridge and downtown from bluff 1887 D-5  Ralph Millm Picture stamp on front "Crawford & Paxton Photog. Albany Ogn" view looking northwest.

Oregon city West Linn suspension bridge 1919 View from Bluff D-4 S/P text on back " Jane Green Brewer these pictures were bot at sale of Huntley Draper Drug Co downtown store 1976  to historical society May 25 1977 by Georgia Farner view of Oregon city arch bridge and downtown from bluff looking west Ray Younge collection view of Oregon city arch bridge and downtown from bluff looking west Ray Younge collection view of Oregon city arch bridge and downtown from bluff looking west Ray Younge collection Suspension bridge and downtown Oregon City 1896 D-4 picture has stamp R.K. Clavering New York Gallery Oregon city view from bluff West Linn Williamette River railroad W.
Oregon City view from bluff looking Northeast Bridge and steps 2 copies D-4 1893 top of 4th street steps Mertie Stevens collection

P-280-1

Oregon City view from bluff looking Northeast Bridge and steps 2 copies D-4 1893 top of 4th street steps Mertie Stevens collection same as P-280

P-280-2

View of Bridge sullivan's house St. John's catholic church D-4 north corner of 10th and water is sullivan house coming south St. John's Catholic church priest's house sister's house.

P-281 Copy by ramsford commercial studio

Oregon City - West Linn suspension bridge 1895 Mertie Stevens Collection original Harley Stevens Jr Photo view looking down river (northwest) from 5th and Water street.

P-282-1 Original 1 Williamette River

Oregon City - West Linn suspension bridge 1895 Mertie Stevens Collection original Harley Stevens Jr Photo view looking down river (northwest) from 5th and Water street.

P-282-2 Original 2 Williamette River

Oregon City - West Linn suspension bridge 1895 Mertie Stevens Collection original Harley Stevens Jr Photo view looking down river (northwest) from 5th and Water street.

P-283-1 Copy 1 Williamette River

Oregon City - West Linn suspension bridge 1895 Mertie Stevens Collection original Harley Stevens Jr Photo view looking down river (northwest) from 5th and Water street.

P-283-2 Copy 2 negative photo Williamette river

Oregon City - West Linn suspension bridge 1895 Mertie Stevens Collection original Harley Stevens Jr Photo view looking down river (northwest) from 5th and Water street.

P-283-3 Copy 3 Williamette river

Oregon City West Linn Arch Bridge 1923 D-1 Irene Churchick gift Williamette River M/R y # 010-0054

P-284

Oregon City West Linn suspension bridge 1900 Williamette river D-1 /D-10 Log floats William Howell slide made Interior of Oregon City West Linn suspension bridge 1889 Williamette river D-1 /D-10 Sign "$25 fine for driving or riding faster than a walk on this bridge" Crawford & Paxton Picture M/R y # 010-0044 Soc copy Neg McLoughlin Memorial Assoc.

P-285

Interior of Oregon City West Linn suspension bridge

P-286 Williamette river D-1 /D-10 M/R y # 010-0099 Oregon City West Linn suspension bridge 1888 Williamette river D-1 /D-10 Steamboats Mertie Stevens Coll M/R 010-0085

P-287

P-288
Railroad trestle from 11th st 1874 D-3 D-10 Neg Binford McLoughlin Assoc D. Mutln picture looking north from 11th street same as P-290 and P-1221

P-289

Railroad trestle from 11th st 1874 D-3 D-10 Neg Binford McLoughlin Assoc D. Mutln ?? picture looking north from 11th street. Same picture as P-289 and P-1221

P-290

Canyon Bridge between Taylor and Division looking towards Oregon City 1929 D-1 D-1D

P-291

Oregon City West Linn Arch bridge construction 1922 Ralph J. Eddy picture bridge statistics on back Mertie Stevens Coll

p-292-1

Oregon City West Linn Arch bridge construction 1922 Ralph J. Eddy picture bridge statistics on back Mertie Stevens Coll same as P-292 Williamette River

P-292-2

Oregon City West Linn Arch bridge construction 1922 Soc Neg copy Andresen Coll building arch and deconstructing old suspension bridge

P-293

Temporary Oregon City West Linn suspension bridge Williamette river flood Dec 1922 to Jan 1923 M/R 010-0093 D-1 /10

P-294

Oregon City West Linn Suspension bridge 1889 D-1 D-10 Maude Cook E. G. Caufield gift M/R 010-0095 Williamette River

P-295

Oregon City West Linn Suspension bridge 1889 D-1 D-10 M/R 010-0096 view from West Linn towards Oregon City courthouse. Williamette river

P-296

Oregon City West Linn Suspension bridge 1910 D-1 D-10 M/R 010-0097 view from Oregon City horse people wagon Williamette river

P-297

Oregon City West Linn Suspension bridge 1894 D-1 D-10 M/R 010-0098 view of Oregon City looking northwest Soc.

P-298

Copy Neg Andresen Temporary Oregon City West Linn suspension bridge Williamette river 1922 Temporary suspension bridge at Fifth Street and Water street during building of Arch bridge Ralph Eddy Photo Mertie Stevens Collection

P-299

Oregon City West Linn arch bridge williamette river construction 1922 P1-A Disk 9 S/P building arch deconstruction suspension bridge donkey engine donor Gilbert Singelterry Eddy Photo M/R y # 010-0124

P-300

Oregon City West Linn arch bridge williamette river construction 1922 D-11 S/P full bridge view towards north donor Gilbert Singelterry Eddy Photo M/R y # 010-0122

P-301-1
Oregon City West Linn arch bridge willamette river
construction 1922 D-11 S/P full bridge view towards north
donor Gilbert Singelterry  Eddy Photo M/R y # 010-0122 copy
P-301-2
Oregon City West Linn arch bridge willamette river view
from Abernathy bridge 1970 looking south up river Jose
P-302-1
Barnette photo  D-11
Oregon City West Linn arch bridge willamette river view
from Abernathy bridge 1970 looking south up river Jose
P-302-2
Barnette photo  copy of P-302 D-11
Oregon City West Linn arch bridge willamette river full
P-303
bridge view stamped Carl R. Moline on back  P1-A
Oregon City West Linn Suspension bridge courthouse
steamboat at 8th street dock pic taken from west side 1896
P-304
D-10 P1-A S/P Bond Howell Coll williamette river
Postcard Oregon City West Linn arch bridge Oregon City D-15
P-305
Eddy willamette river elevator downtown
Oregon City West Linn Suspension bridge 1888 from West
Linn side  D-1  D-10 Mertie Stevens Coll M/R 010-0083
P-306
Williamette River

Oregon City West Linn Suspension bridge 1888 from West
Linn side  D-1  D-10 M/R 010-0074  Williamette River Neg
P-307
Gartner Ely Cross Ralph Millm photo steamboat courthouse

Oregon City West Linn Suspension bridge 1895 from ship
bow towards falls D-1  D-10  M/R 010-0087  Williamette
P-308
River Neg Gartner Ely Cross Ralph Millm photo

Oregon City West Linn Suspension bridge 1894  Williamette
River Maude Cook E. G. Caufield gift Soc Copy Neg  from
west Linn side mertie stevens coll D-1 D-10
P-309
Oregon City West Linn Suspension bridge 1894  Williamette
River Maude Cook E. G. Caufield gift Soc Copy Neg  copy of P-
309  M/R y # 010-0086 from West Linn side Mertie Stevens
P-310
Coll D-1 D-10
Oregon City West Linn Arch bridge taken from 6th street M/R
y # 010-0032 gift of Irene Meyer Churchek
P-311
Oregon City West Linn Suspension bridge 1888 build by
Pacific bridges  Williamette River  M/R y # 010-0084 from
P-312
West Linn side Roy Meyers Gift Gardner Neg D-1 D-10
P-313
Unused number
P-314
Unused number
P-315
Unused number
North Bank Railroad bridge between Portland OR and Vancouver WA postcard  S/P  D-5 Columbia River "on the road of a Thousand Wonders"

Sunnyside country store Ray Neufer Coll M/R y # 001-0073

building stingray bikes boys  D-1
Ely Implement Mattley Boarding House 906 Seventh street  P1-A D-1 Dorothy Cross Gardner Copy Neg Gardner 1910

1908 town??
Poster for new Elevator 1957  D-1 P1-A Gift of Dick Barney
Only vertical street in the USA McLoughlin house Pow Wow
tree gladstone oregon city
Frog Pond Grange no111 D-1 P1-A Ray Neufer Coll  M/R y # 011-0049

Williamette Falls Electric Company D-9 P1-B S/P
Montgomery Falls substation Portland terminal of Electric Company  1890
Joaquin Miller Cabin D-1 P1-A postcard  Canyon City OR

Archie Cross Coll
Mckenzie River on Building D-1 P1-A Where??
Shiveley Opera House Theater  with Jerry's TV & Radio 7th and Madison Oregon City 1954 Edra Hinkel gift D-1 P1-A

M/R y # 011-0075  S/P
Shiveley Opera House Theater  with Jerry's TV & Radio 7th and Madison Oregon City 1954 built 1885 Edra Hinkel gift D-1 P1-A M/R y # 011-0057  S/P slide
Chiatauqua Tabernacle Commerical Bldg 1905 D-1 P1-A S/P
The Beehive gift of E. G. Caufield stamped Maude Cooke

1905 Gladstone ??
Intile Clinic 516 High st Oregon City D-1 P1-A S/P Mertie Stevens Coll M/R y # 011-0072
wardrobe cleaners in old service station corner 7th and Center streets Oregon City next store is a barber shop  Jan

1959 D-10 P1-A S/P  M/R y # 011-0062
Construction of Milwaukee City Hall 1938 D-1 P1-A S/P M/R y # 011-0038

Clackamas County courthouse 1885 D-1 S/P 8th and Main street Oregon City Harry Bond Culp Neg M/R y # 011-0055
Clackamas County courthouse 1885 D-1 S/P 8th and Main street Oregon City Harry Bond Culp Neg M/R y # 011-0055 copy of P-330

Stevens building 6th and Main Oregon City D-1 S/P 1945
M/R t # 011-0023 Mertie Stevens Coll
Apartment House on 6th street Oregon City D-1 S/P Archie Cross Coll
Oregon City Fire Siren Tower located on top of Singer hill as it curves into High street.  D-10 S/P  P1-A  M/R y # 011-0087

Park Place hop dryer 1961 on 82nd D-1 P1-A S/P Gladstone Fishers Mill farm store 1966 D-1 P1-A truck Ed Culp print M/R y # 011-0043

Gladstone Chautauqua Park Symposium Building D-1 S/P  M/R y # 011-0054 Alex Blendl gift 1910

Redland Store 1966 in Redland crossroads 5 miles east of Oregon City  D-1 P1-A  Ed Culp print M/R y # 011-0042

Trout Creek Villa on Molalla River 13 miles from Molalla, Ore D-1 Gardner Copy Neg  M/R y # 011-0041  Oregon historical society stamp on back

Milwaukee Main Street 1920 D-1 P1-A Gift of Vera Thompson Milwaukee Review M/R y # 011-0078 first state bank in background

Green Bldg at 7th and Center and Barber shop (demolition of ) Oregon City?? 1967 D-1 P1-A

Stevens building Fire 6th and Main Oregon City D-1 1950 M/R y # 011-0027 back stamped Studio and Camera store

621 Main st. Oregon City Mertie Stevens Coll

The old town Plummer Hotel Thompson Restaurant D-1 P1-A Chris McDonald railroad station where ??

Oregon Pioneer Grange Hall no1 built 1873  D-1  M/R y # 011-0071 where??

Reopening J.C. Penny store 1951 after 1950 fire Main Street

Oregon City D-1 Mertie Stevens Coll

Grist Mill New Era D-1 P1-A  wagon horses miller

Grist Mill New Era D-1 P1-A  wagon horses miller small version of P-345 M/R y # 011-0011 Martindale Gift Soc Neg Clackamas County Courthouse Oregon city 1936 soon after completion Jack D McFarlane gift Building is Art Deco

("Depression Modern") D-1  M/R y # 011-0069

Barlow Trail Saloon Damascus Little worlds Fair 1959 Oregon Centennial year  D-1  Jean Yoe gift

Barlow Trail Saloon Damascus Little worlds Fair 1959 Oregon Centennial year  D-1  Jean Yoe gift

Damascus trading post Little worlds Fair 1959 Oregon Centennial year  D-1  Jean Yoe gift

Damascus trading post front view  Little worlds Fair 1959 Oregon Centennial year  D-1  Jean Yoe gift

New Era flour mill  operated b Sercik family Photographer

Nadine Milne 1903 S/P D-1
Mountain View house hotel Government Camp OR 1910 S/P
P-353 P1-A D-1 Gilbert Morris
Postcard view Miller & Obst Clothing store Oregon City S/P
P-354 Elliot Coll.
Springwater store F. Madden General Merchandise D-1 S/P
P-1 Nan Cochran # 42 Soc Copy Neg # 427 M/R y # 011-0074
P-355 1920
West Linn Inn West Linn Oregon S/P D-15 back stamp
P-356 "photograph by Jon Brenneis " V. L. Collection
Grant county Jorquin Miller cabin Canyon City, OR Archie
P-357 Cross Coll Postcard
Sunnyside store 1917 D-1 Gift of Mrs. H. W. Kanne
P-358 slidemade M/R y # 011-0028 wagon gas pump
Elks Lodge building Original with 1914 Elk statues D-15
P-359-1 Oregon City OR postcard Wm Howell Coll B.P.O.E
Elks Lodge building Mission Style 1931 Oregon City, OR
P-4089 B.P.O.E. 1189
Caufield Farmer's Store 8th and Main Oregon City D-13
1880's W.P.A. # 752 Wm. Howell Coll. Straight owned it at
this time. Soc Copy Neg #550
P-360 Commmerical Bank D-4 P1-A Commmerical Bank organized by
Latourette Family C. D., D. C and Henry Failing in 1886. It
became First National 1915. M/R y # 011-0059
P-361 Bridge Hotel Oregon City 1906 (Charman House ) D-1 P1-A
Pencil text on back "Ore City Bridge Hotel was the Tom
Charman house moved in 1897 to build Andresen Bldg.
P-362 Given by Ruth Hayward " R y # 011-0056
Haberlach General Merchandise Store and Residence Billie
Danforth and horse D-15 1907 Talbert Estate #15 Clackamas
P-363 Ore Soc Neg # 41 postcard
P-364-1 Elks Lodge on Water street Oregon City D-5 P1-A  B.P.O.E.
M/R y # 011-0081 picture and postcard W.B. Howell M/R y #
011-0076 1914 P-1163 is Blow-up of part of photo.
Elks Lodge on Water street Oregon City D-5 P1-A  B.P.O.E.
M/R y # 011-0081 picture and postcard W.B. Howell M/R y #
P-364-2 011-0076 1914 same as P-364-1
old store Jan 1971 D-1 Where ?? May be railroad in left of
picture
P-365 Wilhoit Springs Hotel D-3 S/P Lautrette #3 Soc Neg #523
P-366 M/R y # 011-0047 189??
Gladstone Firehall & adjoining Building D-1 S/P P1-A Chris
P-367 McDonald slide
Hutchinson Hospital 1104 6th street Oregon City 1930 D-1 P1-
A S/P M/R y # 011-0039
Burmeister & Andresen Jewelry Store Main Street Oregon City  D-15 S/P view from front of drug store next door. Gift of Franklin Miller from Andresen Coll. Neg #212 Gardner's friend postcard was mailed with postmark on Apr 2nd 1909. Building name above stairs may be Andresen only DRESEN visible.

Young Curio Store 507 Main street Oregon City OR 1916 D-15 S/P Postcard back stamped Ray O. Young 757 division street Oregon City OR

Young's 2nd Hand store 1903 D-1 P1-A S/P  New York Gallery Picture back stamped Ray O. Young 757 division street Oregon City OR railroad track and dirt road in front.

Oregon City down 7th and across suspension bridge 1896 D-1 S/P picture stamped Well's Art Gallery Woodburn Ore. Gift of Mrs Ron Eichsteadt 1896 Copy Neg E. D. Culp Depot Hotel & sample room Feed and Livery stable Oregon City Stevens Building 6th and Main 1926 D-1 S/P Mertie Stevens Coll #180 Medical Building Dr. Lathrop's office High street Oregon City OR D-1 S/P Mertie Stevens Coll #365 Prairie M/R y # 011-0026

J. C. Penny store 1951 after restoration from 1950 fire 612 Main street D-1 S/P Oregon City M/R y # 011-0025 Mertie Stevens back stamp James Taylor photographic studio.

Stevens building 612 Main street Oregon City D-1 S/P rebuilt building after July 1950 fire 1951 Chase Apt and old elevator in background Mertie Stevens Coll # 378 view of north east corner Bill West Smoke shop and J. C Penny store interurban tracks M/R y # 011-0084

Stevens building 612 Main street Oregon City D-1 S/P rebuilt building after July 1950 fire 1951 Chase Apt and old elevator in background Mertie Stevens Coll # 378 view of north east corner Bill West Smoke shop and J. C Penny store interurban tracks Lighter copy of P-377-1 M/R y # 011-0024 Garden in back of Clackamas Hotel D-4 S/P Clackamas OR Talbert Estate # 26 M/R y # 011-0013 matted photo
Lake Oswego Iron & Steel  D-1 S/P  gift of Wilma Gardner 719
Main Street Oregon city #1 M/R y # 011-0046 slide made

Construction of Building on Main Street 1880 eight men standing in front D-10 P1-A S/P matted Photo stamped Northwest Magazine Photo Co. on corner.  M/R y # 011-0050 pencil text on back "Ray Young - on courthouse lot next to Alley before court house was built."

Sunnyside Country store D-1  2 girls with 2 horses Ray Neufer

# 13 1978 M/R y # 011-0017
Cliff House between 3rd and 4th on Main street Oregon City Wm Howell coll # 17 W.P.A. #2000 back stamped W. L. Dodson Photographer 1891 D-4 M/R y # 011-0035 men, women, and children in front.  P-1164 is an enlargement of part of photo.

1890 Flood Imperial Flour Mill slide Oregon city ?? Slide D-1 Neg  Photographer Ralph Milln #16 Gardner neg # 353 M/R y # 011-0005
Young's Curio store 507 Main Street 1916 D-1 Oregon City matted photo back stamped Ray O. Young #29 757 division street Oregon City Mr. George H. Young on left without hat.

Petzold and Gale Meat Market Oregon City D-1 P1-A matted original photo Alex Blendi gift #70 M/R y # 011-0015 pencil text " Portland outlet and home outlet in Oregon City " Sign on side of building for "Russell & Nesby wholesale & retail Butcher & Packer Stock handed on Commission"

Petzold and Gale Meat Market Oregon City copy print of P-385-1
Petzold and Gale Meat Market Oregon City copy print of P-385-2
Petzold and Gale Meat Market Oregon City copy print of P-385-3
Petzold and Gale Meat Market Oregon City copy print of P-385-4
Barclay Building 7th and Main Oregon City Jones Drug Co. 1924 D-1 Falls Restaurant next store bridge walk on left. Gift of George Lenox # 11 slide made Gardner copy neg #211

Burmeister & Andresen Jewelers 7th and Main Oregon City D-1 1948 photo notes on back 3 men left to right Franklin Miller William Andresen John Tobin back stamped Studio and Camera store 621 Main st. M/R y # 00-0082
Burmeister & Andresen Jewelers 7th and Main Oregon City D-1 1948 copy of P-387-1 M/R y # 011-0014 owner and son-in-laws stand in front of store. Andresen Coll #39

Burmeister & Andresen Jewelry Store 7th and Main Oregon City 623 Main D-1 McLarty the Tailor and Dimick & Dimick Lawyers on windows on 2nd floor Andresen Building. 1919 M/R y # 011-0003 back stamped Oregon Commerical Studio

45 Fourth str. At Ankeny Andresen Coll #40

Young's 2nd Hand store at 4th and Main street Oregon City 1901 D-1 back stamped Ray O. Young 757 division st. Oregon city M/R y # 011-0018

OK Barber shop 705 Main Street Oregon City 1905 2 barbers in front Ed Johnson #2 Society Neg #64 M/R y # 011-0012

Young 2nd hand store 505 Main street Oregon City 1910 D-1 same location as pool hall is now. Back stamped Ray O. Young 757 division street pen / pencil notes on back "one man in front is Mr. George H. Young with white shirt and no coat on. 4 men are left to right Bill Kruger, Dr. Bailey, G.H. Young, and Markon Knot " M/R y # 011-0048

Pioneer Market 1908 Albright corner 5th and Main Oregon City D-1 Gift of Bernie Herman # 1 M/R y # 011-0016 Cooke Brothers' Livery Stable 4th and Main st. Oregon City D-1 photo on cardboard front stamped Cawthorn & ??? Photographers. Back stamped Maude Cooke #18 E. G. Caufield Gift M/R y # 011-0051 private home and the RED f store partially in view.

Cheney Art Gallery D-1 P1-A river side of main street alley on side to 9th street M/R y # 011-0009 1897

Cheney Art Gallery Oregon city copy of P-394-1 Electric Hotel building which was Charman Brothers Block built 1889 in Italianate commerical style. D-1 Gift June Charman#2 512 Promenade Copy Neg Culp #87 back stamped M. L. Dodson photographer.

Dr Heisley Drugless Physician clinic 610 High street Oregon City D-1 P1-A 1936 M/R y # 011-0060 gift of Marilyn Sharp back stamped Oregon Engravers Electrotype
G.V & D.C. Ely Groceries on Molalla Ave near Holmes Lane Oregon City in Elyville D-1 1895 back pen notes "This picture belongs to Dorothy Cross Gardner Melvin H Cross 609 Harrison Street Oregon City Ore. Gift Dorothy cross Gardner Hemphill #10 Copy Neg Gardner #270 George Ely and D. C. Ely stand on porch in front. on front in white is F. M. Renee Phot.

Montgomery station Portland 1891 Williamette Falls Electric Co. D-10 P1-A slide made
Station G Exterior Cazadera 1907 D-1 P1-A slide made
Meyers Album # 27
Station G Exterior Cazadera wreck June 21 1908 D-1 P1-A slide made Meyers Album # 29 slide made
Station G Interior looking east after wreck June 21 1908 D-1 P1-A slide made Meyers Album #32
Old P. G. D.C. Electric Plant Station A 1891 D-1 text on back "Oregon City Electric Plant Station A at Williamette Falls after reconstruction of flood. Gift of Neg E. D. Culp # 167 " slide made
Electrical Transmission Lines Oregon City to Portland 1890 Roy Meyers #17 slide made M/R y # 011-0070 D-1 F.G. & Ellen M. Buchanan Bldg Oak Grove Tudor Commercial(built 1928) Bob Zwald photo Roll #1 M/R y # 011-0001 fire hall ?? D-1 Tudor Commerical. Photo after 1940's per car in front.
Oregon State Capitol building before it burned in 1935 in Salem Oregon 1932 Matheson Coll D-1 Neg Oregon State Capitol building 1932 copy of P-405-1
Waverly Country Club Milwaukie OR built 1913 D-1 Colonial Revival Bob Zwald photo roll#1 neg available view across front lawn Colonial Revival M/R Y # 011-0004 Waverly Country Club Milwaukie OR built 1913 D-1 Colonial Revival Bob Zwald photo roll#1 neg available view up front drive Colonial Revival
Harness shop about 1900 on 7th Oregon City D-8 signs on store front for Studebaker carriages and Farmers shoe stop 5 men in front Photo back text Oregon City on 7th Dad about 14 yrs, Dad Willey, Doll, Ambler Schally, unknown man. Donor David & Wendy Acton
Oregon City Library Orig Glass Weg. 1915 D-14 M. E. Parks gift of Kell and Isahell Parks J. C. Penny Co. Window display D-10 P1-A womens coats and hats
Barlow house Hotel Riverside of Main st near 3rd. Oregon City 1880 D-9 P1-A Orig Stevens Coll #114 gift copy Neg E. D. Culp#81 staff in front ??

Frank Busch the home furnisher furniture store 8th and Main st. Oregon City 1900 D-9 P1-A interurban Orig Picture

Busch#31 This print Culp#94

Carliss Safe for Bank of Oregon City One Million dollar capacity D-1 P1-A Culp#33 safe delivered by wagon Oregon City shoe store (McKittrick the shoe man) and Enterprise building appear in view down street.

Wilhoit Springs Hotel probably about 1915 D-1 Oregon City West Linn arch Bridge 1926 D-1D P1-A view from promenade towards 7th and Main to bridge and West Linn. Wm Howell #413

Still Meadows now Marquis Care Center on Molalla Avenue

Oregon City D-10 1960s

Still Meadows now Marquis Care Center on Molalla Avenue Oregon City D-10 1960s color

Still Meadows now Marquis Care Center on Molalla Avenue Oregon City D-10 1960s color text on back "Dear Mom & Dad, I know this isn't much but at the present my financial standings won't go for much. I just wanted to say Thank you for not just yelling after the wreck. If I could have come home this weekend I would have taken a better picture with the new sign bu I am without the magic Box Thank you again

Louie Ross"

Oregon City Enterprise Printing Press D-10 1945 text on back "#82 last printing (edition) of Oregon City Enterprise Glen Swetland, Printer, Paul Petit Print shop foreman in picture."

Josie Barnett Picture

Oregon City Enterprise Printing Press D-10 text on back "#84 Last edition of Oregon City Enterprise newspaper. It merged with the Banner Courier and became the Enterprise Courier.

Josie Barnett Picture" 1945

Interior view of Woolen Mills carts of unprocessed wool D-10 P1-A factory belt drive

Falls Vista Service Station & Barbecue Red Crown Gasoline (now Arts café) D-10 P1-A

J. C. Penny Fire Oregon City July 1950 D-15 corner view of 6th and Main showing closed store. Mertie Stevens Coll

#371 Bill West Fountain store on corner

Clackamas County Court house tower and blast from bluff about 1890 Oregon City D-1 gift of Mrs Fred Wiley
Star Theater 720 Main st. Oregon City  D-1  Theater front shows Universal moving pictures The Spender new Bank Vault bank of Oregon City 6th and Main st. (607 Main st) Oregon City 1896  Cheney's Art Gallery Photo Cheney Coll. Similar to P-412 Oregon City shoe store and The Enterprise next store.

Jacob Gesys Hotel by railroad tracks and Station Aurora Oregon P1-A Disk 8 S/P Late 1870s or 1880 Gift of Dan Thompson #6 Back stamped for Oregon Historical Society 1230 S. W. Park ave. Portland negative # 49332

Charman & Co. City Drug Store Advertising Plate 1895 P1-A D-1D Bond-Howell#73 2 photos on plate showing 3 store fronts on building (1 drug 1 hotel) and drug store interior Charman & Co. Advertising Plate Charman Drug Store 1895 P1-A D-1D Bond-Howell#73 2 photos on plate showing 3 store fronts on building (1 drug 1 hotel) and drug store interior copy of P-424-1

Old Robinwood Service Station "Boswels Chevron Services Groceries @1943/1944  D-1D P1-A Current address is Willamette Drive West Linn, OR where ED's Muffler shop now sits. Donated by Don Boswel Back stamped Wick

Mather General Store Clackamas, OR (pencil sketch) D-9 P1-A building top says A. Mather Dupont Powder General Merchandise. Back stamped Canby Fair 74

Liberal General Store D-1 1910 sign on front says "W. J. E. Vick General Merchandise" back stamped Canby Fair 74-77 P-1285 is same photo. Liberal General Store D-1 1911 sign on front says "W. J. E. Vick General Merchandise" back stamped Canby Fair 74-77 3 buckboards and 1 auto in front

Clarenden & McLoughlin Ken Ramey Union 76 Oil Gas Station 19900 SE McLoughlin where U.S. bank is now. Gladstone D-1 621 Main st Oregon city Sladen Real Estate and Insurance Office 1896 D-1 Harvey Cross Law Office Harry Sladen in door back stamped Canby Fair 74-77 7th and Main St Oregon City Andresen Building Howell&Jones Drug store Ruconich D-1 Picture a bit fuzzy Sept 8 1908 Back stamped Canby Fair 74-77
9th and Main st (823 Main) Oregon City 1889 The Red Front store D-1 back stamped Canby Fair 74-77 staff in front of store

Government Camp Hotel and another house October 1920 D-1 S/P back stamped Canby Fair 74

Oregon City Hospital 1897 D-1 P1-A S/P

Huntley Draper Drug Co. And W.A. Huntley Bookseller Oregon City 1900 D-1 S/P gift of Ore. Bar Assoc 6/79

Andresen Picture#30 Culp Neg#105 713-715 Main ??

Flying A station S/P by courthouse Oregon City Vern

Redenbacker owner in front Mr. Pix stamp on back. Pacific Highway Garage D-1 back text in pencil "corner 12th and Main st. Then 7th st just west of elevator ". 215 street number on front of garage.

Frank Busch's Park place furniture factory 1892 D-1D S/P neg Back text in pencil / pen "Park Place Furniture factory was originally Paper Mill. Orig W.C. Burghart Gladstone Frank Busch is first person standing on ground at bottom of stairs with arms crossed"

J. Schwartz dry goods store Masonic Temple Main st. Oregon City 1895 D-1 6th and Main 523 Main back stamped Canby Fair 74-77 Stevens#10

J. Schwartz dry goods store Masonic Temple Main st. Oregon City 1895 D-1 copy of P-440-1

Clackamas Hotel D-1 front view matted photo envelope says 2 copies but only 1 photo inside.

Paint Store building D-1 where ??

Star Theater 720 Main st. Oregon City D-1 Theater front shows Universal moving pictures The Spender S/P photo on cardboard same as P-421

George Brown & Sons Cash store S/P 4 men in front with team Wm. Howell

Feed Store Purina Chows D-1 S/P

Stevens Building D-1 S/P Art deco or modernistic style

Stevens Coll

Oregon City Courier-Herald New Year newspaper page with stories about Huntley stores, Pope&Co. Mulino Flour Mill, G. W. Grace D-1 S/P no date on page but post 1900 per story dates.
Oregon City Courier-Herald New Year newspaper page with stories about J.C. Bradley, Col. Robt A. Miller, Hon. C. B. Moores Howell Real Estate and photo of First M. E. Church in Oregon City post 1897 per stories on page. Back text "Oregon City from an old Enterprise or Courier Paper. Murray Miller my old navel pal and friend. this copy courtesy of old friend Kwanian Mark Sounds purchasing agent of Publishers Paper that is on site of old flour mill."

P-448 Caufield Huntley's Pharmacy sign in back yard D-1 S/P Man and child in picture

P-449-1 Caufield Huntley's Pharmacy sign in back yard D-1 S/P copy of P-449-1

P-449-2 Hoosiers drills and seeders 1911 W. J. Wilson Company Oregon City D-14 S/P

P-450 Moss and Main st Oregon City 1905 S/P D-15 riverside of Main

P-451-1 Moss and Main st Oregon City 1905 S/P D-15 riverside of Main copy of P-451-1

P-451-2 Hank Rogers Service Station (was where 205 bridge crosses over McLoughlin (99E) late 1930s D-14 G. A. Brown Coll.

P-452 New Era, OR

P-453 Oregon City Cliff House in winter Oregon City Cliff House summer about 1890 credit W. H. Howells cliff house was located where Hauley #4 paper machine was on Aug 13, 1948 D-5 P1-A


P-455 Oregon City Library Carnegie Center D-1 left side Oregon City Library Carnegie Center D-1 view from Southwest corner

P-456 Oregon City Main street looking south from middle of block between 6th and 7th as it looked 1888-1890 before any paving had been laid. D-1 same photo as P-1018 Exterior E. G. Caufield Drug Oregon City 1886 D-1 front stamped R. Prier Oregon city main st. W. H. Howell coll. Back has label for Howell 306 Jeff st. Oregon city. Steer, woman and wagon in front.
Oregon City Farmer's store of H. B. Straight on 8th and Main.
later store of E. G. Caulfield courtesy of W. H. Howell 1882 D-1
Man and Fire Hydrant in front.

Oregon City Farmer's store of H. B. Straight on 8th and Main.
later store of E. G. Caulfield courtesy of W. H. Howell D-1
This copy says 1845-1860 on time frame but 1882 may be more accurate.

E. G. Caufield Drug early picture D-1 P1-A Howell
Huntley Drug Store Oregon City D-1 Drug store, Telegraph office, book store, and The BeeHive

Huntley Drug Store Oregon City D-1 Drug store, Telegraph office, book store, and The BeeHive copy of P-463-1

Hatton & Fisher Richfield Gas station grand opening 195- D-1
Josie Barnett picture
Sister Agnes Baby home Oregon City postcard No. 1807 Published by Pacific Novelty Co of San Francisco Made in Germany D-1
Campoe Pioneer Memorial Building D-1 May 8, 1941 Carl Moline Donor
Bomber Service Station D-1 Historic Photos by Dick Mitchell
320 Santa Fe Dr. Vancouver WA. Picture shows B-17 with access through waist gunner area.

Shell Station D-1 old gas pumps Carl R. Moline Oregon City maybe 1940s??
Busch Furniture Store 12th and Main st Oregon City D-1 Not the Weinhard Bldg at 8th and Main Newer Busch store P1-A W. J. Wilson & Co implements and Vehicles Ford and Studebaker dealer Autos in showroom 1913-14 in pencil at bottom

Alldredge Store Main st. Oregon City D-2 1890s Aunt Becky and Uncle Joe Jennie mar Mavis Gift of Rosa Green Soc Neg #580
Jennings Lodge 76 Service Station D-2 same photo as P-1267

Oregon City main st. between 8th and 10th st D-1 P1-A buggy and interurban tracks. Bellomy. Church in distance
West Linn Hotel D-2 colorized picture

S.W. corner 5th and Water looking North West Oregon City D-2 back stamped Aug 12 1939 Vara Caulfield#28
Model of old Oregon City Elevator built by David D. Anderson 659-8390 on model railroad layout
Clackamas County Court house Oregon City
Sign on building (Huntley) 1986 D-2 sign for Caufield and Huntley Pharmacists on side of 719 Main st Oregon City after Huntley Building burned and wall removed in March 1986.

Alex Brendli

Clackamas county court house construction March 26, 1936

D-2  Glen L. Horde Contractor  Moline photo

J. C. Penny reopening after fire 1951 D-2  crowd in front of Herrmanns, Bakery and Restaurant on Main st. M/R y # 011-0064 Mertie Stevens Coll#377


J. C. Penny reopening after fire 1951 D-2 crowd in front of Herrmanns, Bakery and Restaurant on Main st. M/R y # 011-0064 Mertie Stevens Coll#377


8th and Main st Oregon City D-2 back text Perraine

8th and Main st Oregon City D-2 medium print of P-481-1 back stamped Mr. Pix studio and camera store 621 Main st Oregon city

8th and Main st Oregon City D-2 large print of P-481-1

Oregon City Woolen Mill 1909 constructing Oregon City Works building on site of McLoughlin House D-2 back has label for Maurice L. Nichols 4644 SE 79th st Portland.

7th and Taylor st Oregon City W. E. Estes Implements & Hardware postcard D-2 P1-A buggy on side

Will Snyder General store Aurora D-2

Charman Building electric Hotel 1892 D-4

Old Terminal Hotel being torn down Oregon City Creamery Main st. D-10

Tiedeman Farm Stafford Rd off 205 south D-2 foreground road towards Pete's Mountain note on back says barn still standing.

Oregon City Beaver Coin Mint D-3 Gift Oregon Hist. Society by Mrs Butler#7 lost in 1890 flood.


General Electric Co. Station A during flood conditions D-7

Kermit Jones
A. Goldsmith Groceries and Crockery (5 gentlemen in front)

Oregon city Hospital D-9 P1-A small print with woman on front steps and screened porch on side.

Government Camp Hotel and Mt. View Inn Oct 1922 D-9 P1-A Meyers #66 Soc. Neg #60 slide made

Dickey Prairie Bridge over Molalla River  Canby Fair 79  view of road through bridge to clear cut beyond.

Beaver building under constuction main st. Oregon City D-1D P1-A  front view showing next building front with drug store and clock on far corner.  Photo engraved Gifford Portland

George A. Harding Drug Co. 1885 back stamped Oregon Historical Society Negative #OH35190 Alfred Wright book in window.  Mr Harding may be in front.

New York Barber shop D-14 3 men in front shaving 10 cents back says from John Kabourok

Newspaper photo after early morning fire Methodist Church 1919 Ruins of Price Bros store and M.E. church. Church was on second floor.  Right side shows Woodman of World building with store of W. B. Eddy on bottom.  Back side shows photo of steamer Bailey Gatzert of Regulator line on June 25 1914 Cascade Locks excursion.

Greiley Searles Shop back of Jones Drug store 1910 Disk 2 M/R y # 012-0074 gift Roberta Caldwell Beatie Caldwell Coll #13 Gardner #230


Moline photo Red and white grocery store Miles Burleigh Jan 29 1936 D-5

Moline photo  same as P-503-1

Pacific Highway Garage Interior 1912 Disk 2 Old Oregon City book page 33  M. E. Park and Maude Park 1126 Main at 12th M/R y # 012-0033 Park Coll#13 Gardner Neg#240 couple and 4 cars in view

4 cars in view copy of P-504-1 Culp#116
Pioneer Market Interior 5th and Main st. Oregon City 1912
Disk 2 M/R y # 012-0016 gift Bernie Herman#3

Pioneer Market Interior 5th and Main st. Oregon City 1913
George Mulikr standing behind counter Disk 2 M/R y # 012-0017 gift Bernie Herman#5

Pioneer Market Interior 5th and Main st. Oregon City 1908
Disk 2 M/R y # 012-0079 gift Bernie Herman#2

G.H. Young’s place old log cabin bar interior 4th and Main st. Oregon City 1905 disk-2 M/R y # 012-0022 Society Neg #368 Ray O. Young stamp on back. Young#23
Elyville Store interior disk-2 Dorothy Cross Gardner Hemphill#9 Copy Neg Gardner#269 M/R y # 012-0018 man, woman and young girl in photo.
Oregon city Shively Theater 1954 old billing cards D-2 P1-A gift Edra Henkel#11 old movie stills on theater wall. M/R y # 012-0029

Oregon city Shively Theater Chandelier D-2 P1-A light and ceiling detail. Gift Edra Henkel#5 M/R y # 012-0050 1954
Oregon City Shively Theater stage looking out D-2 1954 showing audience chairs Edra Henkel#4 M/R y # 012-0025
Oregon City Shively Theater stage looking out D-2 1954 showing audience chairs Edra Henkel#4 M/R y # 012-0025 copy of P-513-1
Oregon City Shively Theater 7th and Madison Oregon City Entrance Stairway interior 1954 Disk-2 P1-A Edra Henkel#3 M/R y # 012-0024
Oregon City Shively Theater Heating stove 1954 D-2 P1-A gift Edra Henkel#6 M/R y # 012-0042
Oregon City Shively Theater trunk lift 1954 D-2 gift Edra Henkel#12 M/R y # 012-0043 disk-2
Oregon City Shively Theater Stage with piano 1954 D-2 gift Edra Henkel#7 M/R y # 012-0043 disk-2 slide made same photo as P-1630.
Oregon City Shively Theater Stage with piano 1954 D-2 gift Edra Henkel#7 M/R y # 012-0043 disk-2 slide made copy of P-517-1 same photo as P-1630
Oregon City Shively Theater old scenery 1954 D-2 gift Edra Henkel#10 M/R y # 012-0031 disk-2 P1-A
Oregon City Shively Theater wall panel left of stage 1954 D-2
gift Edra Henkel#9 M/R y # 012-0028 disk-2 P1-A woodstove
in view too.

Oregon City Shively Theater stage with movie screen 1954 D-
2 gift Edra Henkel#8 M/R y # 012-0030 disk-2 P1-A
Robinson Jewelry 610 Main Oregon City July 13 1950 store
fire D-2 interior after fire. Mertie Stevens Coll. #370 M/R y
# 012-0034

Gladstone Library D-2 gift Chris McDonald slide M/R y # 012-
0037

Old Tavern - Barry Tavern ?? Oregon City D-15 Postcard 3
bartenders and customer at bar
Scene in Caufield drug store - 719 Main st. Oregon city OR
1887 Stevens Glas & Neg #290 Lib Bill Howell #32 Wilmer
Gardner Donation 7/15/05 Given to donor by Raymond
Caufield. Ed Caufield, Frank Lewis, and Black dog Jack
appear in picture.
Pope and Co. 1885 D-2 Wm Howell #30 M/R y # 12-0070 In
picture are Henry Sallway, Hiram Straight, Milline, Charley
Pope, W. H. Howell.

first National Bank interior with 2 bankers. 512 Main st.
Oregon City Old Bank of Commerce Oscar Fretag#1 M/R y #
012-0040 D-2 photo is very light. Same picture as P-548 P-
548 back says 2 men are president Dic Latourette and cashier
Fred Meyer.

James Roake Original Foundry 1898 D-2 P1-A James Roake
founder at far right. Bert Roake left side standing by furnace
on Platform. Back stamped David F. Norris Oregon City. Gift
of Albert Roake#23 Copy Neg Gardner #424

Oregon City Manufacturing company Woolen Mill interior
Joe McComb at the bomb machine. D-9 P1-A Joe McComb
Orig. Picture #2 Society Copy Neg #578 M/R y # 012-0044

Oregon City Justice Court interior with Judge Sampson Jan
1911 D-2 copy Neg. Soc #359 gift Gilbert Morris #27 gift
print # 43 P-551 is partial enlarged copy
Court house First floor 1936 D-2 1st floor hall looking to
front door M/R y # 012-0057 gift of Jack D McFarlane 4 ladies
in hall at hall counter
Clackamas County Circuit Court room 1936 D-2 in view are Judge Earl C. Latourette, Clerk Guy Pace, Bailiff Ed Shaw, Witness Helen Waddell (Judge's Secy), Reporter R.B. (Roll) Runyan, Lawyers table left to right Jos. E Hedges, George L. Hubbard, Alden E Miller, Arthur G. Beattie Gift of Jack D.

P-531 McFarlane.

P-532 Tax office Clackamas County Courthouse 1936 M/R y # 012-0058 Gift of Jack D. McFarlane

Clackamas County Clerks office 1936 D-2 Gift of Jack D.

P-533 McFarlane. M/R y # 012-0059

Interior of H. P. Brightbills Grocery 505 Main St. Oregon City OR. 1907 D-2 Old OC book page 32 from Ray Young Orig#5

P-534-1 Soc Neg #90 matted photo

Interior of H. P. Brightbills Grocery 505 Main St. Oregon City OR. 1907 D-2 Old OC book page 32 from Ray Young Orig#19

P-534-2 Soc Neg #403 photo in plastic sleeve same as P-534-1

Interior of H. P. Brightbills Grocery 505 Main St. Oregon City OR. 1907 D-2 Old OC book page 32 from Ray Young Orig#19 Soc Neg #403 enlargement of P-534-1 says 509 Main st. not 505 Main. M/R y # 012-0011


P-535 Gardener Neg #419 M/R y # 012-0061

Inside of Freight House 3rd and Main St. Oregon City 1906 D-2 Ray O. Young stamp on back M/R y # 012-0065 Shooting Gallery in old Oregon City Armory 1912 D-2 S/P Between 3rd and 4th on Main st Oregon City Lori Hilton on left, owner. Other man not known. M/R y # 012-0062 Ray Young #31

P-537 Interior George Young's Saloon "The old Log Cabin " 4th and Main st. Oregon City 1903 D-2 S/P Ray O. Young #22 M/R y # 012-0023

P-538 Interior Oregon City Iron Works 1907 D-2 S/P gift of Fred Hayward and Mrs. Ruth Hayward. Men in view are Bert Roake, Jack Varley, ?, Bill Massman, ?, Bill Rivers, Case, Jack Riley. M/R y # 012-0064

P-539 Clackamas County Court House Party D-2 S/P gift of John Busch#21 M/R y # 012-0080

P-540 Interior Unknown Bar 1915 D-2 S/P M/R y # 012-0019
Oregon City Bakery 1921 Peerless Bakery on 7th street on hill
D-2 S/P Kleinsmith M/R y # 012-0015
Ben Franklin Variety Store Lunch Counter at 704 Main st.
Oregon City  D-2 S/P  Menu with prices in view.  Back
stamped Mr. Pix M/R y # 012-0073  back signed F. S.
Auxaudel "next to you", BS. Leiedewdel Bausey, Donna
Hillberg, Dessie Winter, Doris Elston, Leathel Proffitt, Pat
Frost, Vivian E. Cooper, Erin Rummsefeid

Interior Burmeister and Andresen's Jewelry Store Music
Department 7th and Main Oregon City 1919 D-2 S/P record
players and ukelales  Photo by Oregon Commercial Studio
M/R y # 012-0076

Interior Si Wentworth Barber Shop D-2 4 chairs and barbers
back has Grace Wentworth 215 Miller Canemah in pencil.
M/R y # 012-0077  matted print by Parkside Studio Oregon
City

tryptich(3 pictures in a wide view ) Mrs. Sladens Hat Store
614 Main st. Oregon City 1896 D-2 S/P M/R Y # 012-0078

right picture

tryptich(3 pictures in a wide view ) Mrs. Sladens Hat Store
614 Main St Oregon City 1896 D-2 S/P center picture  6
customers (5 women and 1 man),  1 baby, and a sales
woman. Many hats and flowers

tryptich(3 pictures in a wide view ) Mrs. Sladens Hat Store
614 Main st Oregon City 1896 D-2 S/P left picture

Interior Wilsonville Roanok Inn (Saloon) D-2 1906 Flynn#2
gift Copp Culp #138 M/R y # 012-0021 customers and
bartender.

Interior The Commerical Bank of Oregon City 1890 D-14
featured in Jim Thompkink Book page 32 President Dic
Latourette and Cashier Fred Meyer M/R y # 012-0075 same
picture as P-526

Interior Little's Confectionary 512 7th st Oregon city 1908 D-
2  Richard Friedrich Walter Little M/R y # 012-0001
Interior OK Barber shop 905 Main Street Oregon City 1910 D-
2  picture in Old Oregon City Book page 25.  4 chairs
customers and barbers  matted print

Interior OK Barber shop 905 Main Street Oregon City 1910 D-
2  picture in Old Oregon City Book page 25.  4 chairs
customers and barbers  large copy

Interior Clackamas Justice Court 714 1/2 Main st. Judge
Sampson Jan 1911 D-2 M/R y # 012-0004  Partial
enlargement of P-529 photo.
interior Dr. Bailey Dentist in Harding Building Oregon City 1909 D-2 M/R y # 012-0003 hand cranked drill and chair

Interior Electric Hotel Restaurant 409 Main street Oregon City 1895 D-2 M/R y # 012-0005 dining room view
Interior Charman Brothers Drug Store 413 Main Street Oregon City 1897 D-2 Elmer Charman and Lenord Charman in picture M/R y # 012-0072

Interior Gardener's Jewelry Store 719 Main st. Oregon City 1908 D-2 William Gardner and George Gardner in picture M/R y # 012-0084 shop sold clocks, Crockery, and Jewelry.
Interior F. H. Cross Harness Shop 914 Main St. Oregon City 1898 D-2 M/R y # 012-0007 saddles and harness 3 men. P-601 is original matted photo.
Interior Petzold Meat market 706 Main St Oregon City 1912 Disc 2 M/R y # 012-0009
Interior Oregon City telephone exchange 1918 D-2 picture is in Old Oregon City Book page 33 supervisor and 5 switchboard operators
Interior Bellomy & Busch 8th and Main st. (802 main) Oregon city 1899 D-10 D-2 picture is in Old Oregon City book page 32. M/R y # 012-0010 Frank Busch Sr. with hat in picture Original picture Busch#30 this print Culp#93 picture in plastic holder.
Interior Bellomy & Busch 8th and Main st. (802 main) Oregon city 1899 D-10 D-2 picture is in Old Oregon City book page 32. M/R y # 012-0010 Frank Busch Sr. with hat in picture enlargement of P-559-1
Interior Oregon City Manufacturing Co Woolen Mill weaving room D-2 1904 M/R y # 012-0012
Interior Roos Saloon 8th and Main st. (724 Main) Oregon City 1904 D-2 picture in Old Oregon City Book page 33 Roos#2 this print Culp#111 small original
Interior Roos Saloon 8th and Main st. (724 Main) Oregon City 1904 D-2 picture in Old Oregon City Book page 33 Roos#2 enlargement of P-561-1
interior West Linn Inn Foremen's Banquet Jan 22, 1925 D-2
Interior Telephone Switchboard 1885 D-10 P1-A switch board operator at 1 switchboard
interior Telephone Switchboard 1885 D-10 P1-A switch board operator at 1 switchboard same print as P-563-1
Interior Oregon City Manufacturing Co Woolen Mill crew in room D-2 1910 Priebe#9
Interior Burmeister and Andresen’s Jewelry Store 7th and Main Oregon City 1946 D-2 S/P Photo by Mr. Pix M/R y # 012-0055 Employees 1 shot woman in front smiling

Interior Burmeister and Andresen’s Jewelry Store 7th and Main Oregon City 1946 D-2 S/P Photo by Mr. Pix M/R y # 012-0054 Employees 2nd take woman in front tight lipped

interior clackamas courthouse office J.C. Paddock, Ava Marr, Jess Paddock S/P M/R y # 012-0086 1908-1912?? President

P-566 Taft on wall

P-567 Office 1900?? D-2 P1-A in pencil on back Mathison

P-568 9 unidentified men sitting around a table D-2 P1-A

Interior Caufield Drug Store 8th and Main st 1886 D-9 P1-A

P-569 Mertie Stevens Collection same picture as P-524

Interior of bank of Oregon City 1896 D-9 P1-A M/R y # 012-0006 same as P-570-2

Interior of bank of Oregon City 1896 D-9 P1-A picture in Old Oregon City book page 19 same as P-570-1 back stamp says Oregon Historical Society negative # Or Hi 38948.

Interior Oregon City Pacific Highway Garage 12th and Main (1126 Main st) D-5 P1-B 1912 4 men and 2 boys in view Firestone tire signs back notes: Todd Binford center boy in back. M. E. Park and C. A. Elliott are 2 men in center. Others are unknown. Park Coll#14 Gardner Neg #241

interior of grocery store maybe Aldrich Grocery P1-A back pencil Wm. McKillip Coll. Canemah

Jones and Howell Drug store Interior view Linn Jones behind counter 1908 P1-A Bond-Howell Coll.

Post office interior with Ray Trullinger behind the general delivery window; Bill Howell behind Money Order; Carl Yamkee behind window 1908 D-1D P1-A postcard front has 1908 G.O.O.F. Bldg Wm. Howell#33

Oregon City Woolen Mill Banquet to Employees Dec 28 1918 D-2 back stamped Angelus Commerical Studio Abington Bldg 106 1/2 Third st. Portland photo has rips around frame. Employees on scratch build tables. Many flags and christmas decorations.

Store Interior D-2 S/P gift of Alex Blendl#18 same picture as P-602-3 which is identified as Howell and Jones Drug store circa 1901

Broughton Saw Mill interior looking toward hill D-1O P1-A S/P Mr. Pix picture overhead lift and rollers

Broughton Saw Mill interior D-2 S/P rollers
Oregon City Creamery kitchen D-2 S/P  3 men and woman in center 1 man in back.  Belt drives and dairy supplies
F. W. Woolworth store Oregon City D-2 S/P pencil notes I believe it is Pat Hayes behind cash register Elaine Gind Steele (5/13/96) store set for Christmas.

Three women in cigarette, cigar and stationary store D-2 S/P

Jones and Howell Drug store Interior 7th and Main st.
Oregon City view Linn. E. Jones in picture D-3 enlargement of P-573 back says 1915 but P-573 said it was 1908. Ad for Easeman's extract Verona Violet is on counter. Back stamp

Oregon Historical Society Negative # ORHI66349
Shively Opera House play view D-2 P1-A ?? Easter Passion of Christ Play ?? Maybe a movie still?

Howell and Jones Drug Store Soda Fountain D-2 S/P red cross nurse ad in view. Fold out stools at bar auto parts store interior D-2 back stamped Brainerd studio and Camera shop 40 S. central Medford OR displays have neon lights flower arrays are in picture for some occasion.

Delco display on counter.

Newspaper stacking D-2 18 men working on stacking
Newspaper Linotype shop D-2
Newspaper presses D-2
Newspaper Print shop D-2 Calendar on back wall may say ??1938??
Newspaper print shop D-2
Newspaper typesetting calendar on wall says July
Newspaper photo shop D-2 enlarger
Newspaper presses D-2 page plates for press interior Williams Plumbing Co. on 7th street Oregon City 1937 D-2 sink and bath display models Gift of Dorothy Cross

Gardner Hemphill#26
Oregon Iron and Steel around 1890 D-2 men standing outside works. Back notes: Tomas Fox and Charles Haines.

Slide made Given by Wilmer Gardner#2
Print shop D-2 casting page plates
Newspaper printshop moving rolls of newsprint D-2
Stacking newspapers D-2
Seely's Grocery store D-2 back notes Mr. W. J. Nichols on far left. William(Billy) Nichols born in 1890 on Main St. Oregon city. He worked at Seely's old grocery store. Son was Maurice L. Nichols 4644 SE 79th Portland. Store has upper floor storage balcony.
P-600
Interior of large office D-4  Maurice L. Nicholis label on back.
3 women in front have manual typewriters on desks.
Interior Francis (Frank) Howard Cross Harness shop 7th st.
Oregon City 1900's D-3 Back notes : Henschel-Lillian 118
Promenade Oregon City; Besker worked for Dad and Nathem. In picture ? F. H. Cross and Dell Cross. Same
photo enlarged as P-556.
P-601
Interior views for Howell and Jones drug store 1908 D-10 3
men Chambers Howell, Linn Jones, and unknown man in
view. Bond-Howell Coll # 13
P-602-1
Interior views for Howell and Jones drug store 1908 D-10
Chambers Howell in view by Diamond Dye display and
prescription station. Bond-Howells Coll #12
P-4093
Howell and Jones Drug Store view circa 1901 formerly
P-4094
Charmen Bros Drug store same picture as P-576
P-603
Interior Charman's Drug Store Chambers Howell at Soda
Fountain D-10 P1-A Bond-Howell Coll#68 Neg Copy#24
p-603
Turn of the century (1900) Kitchen disk 2 stove housewife cat
Print for copy of Eirmel Duncan picture Soc. Copy Neg #583
P-604
M/R y # 012-0083
Chase House Party 1895 scan copy disk 2 envelope has scan
sample and original Blendl Neg#47 Mertle Stevens Collection
P-605
#221 M/R t # 012-0035  9 men and 11 women in picture
Oregon City Stevens House (7th and Washington St) Interior
West end of Parlor Disk 2 1895  M/R # 012-0036 Mertie
P-606
Stevens Collection #235 stove copy of P-613
Living Room Disk 2  photo side dated Jan 1971 on Kodak
P-607
Oregon City Stevens House (7th and Washington St) Interior
East end of Parlor Disk 2 1895  M/R # 012-0038 Mertie
P-608
Stevens Collection #234 piano
Mollala Historical Society 1978 table setting disk 2 stove
P-609
M/R Y # 012-0046
Mollala Historical Society 1978 glassware disk 2 M/R Y # 012-
0047
P-610
Mollala Historical Society 1978 glassware disk 2 M/R Y # 012-
0045
P-611
Mollala Historical society 1978 Furnished Kitchen disk 2 M/R
Y # 012-0048
H.C. Stevens Parlor (7th and Washington st. ) disk 2 Ed
Eastham house moved to ninth and Monroe streets. M/R Y
# 012-0068 1895 original photo.  P-606 is a copy. Mertie
P-612
Stevens Collection#235
Kiel Residence cupboard with family photos, china and books. Aurora 1980 disk 2 back stamped Ray Neufer #27

Clackamas Oregon M/R y # 012-0067
Kiel House china cabinet Aurora 1980 disk 2 back stamped Ray Neufer #26 M/R y # 012-0081

Caufield House on Riverbank disk 2 E. G. Caufield gift M/R y # 012-0053 older woman ( Jane Burnside Caufield ? ) sitting in parlor
Caufield House on Riverbank disk 2 E. G. Caufield gift M/R y # 012-0052 front window view from inside

Caufield House on the Riverbank disk 2 front entry way with stairs E. G. Caufield Gift #48 M/R y # 012-0051
Oregon City interior bedroom Jeanette and Art McDonald's home on 11th st about Center street. Disk 2 photo side says September 1958.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDonald's residence (Jeanette and Art ) disk 2 photo side says September 1958. Woman reading by fireplace Lord's prayer and clock above mantel
Doctor and Mrs Arthur McDonald's residence interior room view disk 2 photo side says September 1958
interior parlor view of Howells Residence D-10 P1-B Bond-Howell Collection #64

interior parlor view of Howells Residence with 2 women (mother and daughter ) D-10 P1-B Bond-Howell Collection #36 Mrs S. D. Howell and Miss Mary Howell in picture

House a little south of Canemah. Perhaps Moore house S/P very light picture front stamped Cheney's Art Gallery 9th and Main st. Oregon City back notes Rear view house with ( double porch East and North side ) faced Williamette River. Creek southside flows into County Road East and South side of house. A little south and opposite Canemah. Perhaps old
Moore house not D.L.C.
Newell House D-2 S/P scanned as #132 abandoned exterior view 1.
Newell House D-2 S/P abandoned exterior view 3.
Robert Newell house on Campoeg Road after Mrs Powers restored it D-2 photo side says Jan 1971
Robert Newell house before Mrs Powers restored it D-2
3 men and boy outside log cabin from Harley's glass negative
S/P  Mertie Stevens Collection
P-627
Zorn house and windmill on Champoeg Road view 1 D-2
photo dated April 1960
P-628-1
Zorn house and windmill on Champoeg Road view 2 D-2 no
date on photo. Picture similar to P-628-3
P-4097-1
Zorn house and windmill on Champoeg Road view 3 D-2
photo dated August 1959 - similar to P-628-2
P-4097-2
Mrs. James House D-2  S/P back notes " Nell and Mary on
steps of our house. I mean Mrs. James house has been our
home for nearly 2 months now.  Archie Cron Collection.
P-629
Judge Gordon E. Hayes home by Godfrey's and later by
Amrine's taken about 1913 1403 7th street Oregon City?? D-
2 S/P postcard Archie Cron Collection M/R y # 013-0026
Old Krohn house that burned (postcard) D-15 S/P Moline
P-631
Unidentified home with two women out front S/P 3 copies of
same picture
P-632-1
Unidentified home with two women out front S/P 3 copies of
same picture
P-632-2
Unidentified home with two women out front S/P 3 copies of
same picture
P-632-3
Home with family posed D-2 1891 S/P John Busch Collection
Front stamped "The Great Eastern Photograph and
Advertising Company".  Back has Southern Pacific railroad ad
for Portland to San Francisco Mount Shasta route leaving 4
pm Daily and arrive in San Francisco on 2nd day 7:45 am.
P-633
Green Point house D-2 S/P Ray Neufer Collection M/R Y #
P-634
013-0007  1970's cars in background
Oregon City 610 Main Stevens Residence Wilde D-2 1893 S/P
copy of Glass plate negative of Mertie Stevens #16  house
and shed
P-635-1
Oregon City 610 Main Stevens Residence Wilde D-2 1893 S/P
copy of Glass plate negative of Mertie Stevens #16  house
and shed
P-635-2
Oregon City home of Frank and Annie Busch 1890 D-2 S/P
back pencil notes F-13 3rd and Jefferson - about 1890 both
Frank, John, Edward Busch born here.
P-636
Hacket house 17th and Washington Oregon City D-2 S/P  Ray
Neufer Collection back notes "2 of them - 1 torn down.
Small house Large Tree D-2 Mertie Stevens Collection  3 men
2 women in photo.
P-637
Old Seavy House Park Place hop gang D-2
P-638
P-640 Colonial House on South End Road D-2 S/P
Oregon Pioneer Mother's cabin (DAR) 4 pics disk 2

P-641-1 Champoeg Mertie Stevens Collection
Oregon Pioneer Mother's cabin (DAR) 4 pics disk 2

P-641-2 Champoeg Mertie Stevens Collection
Oregon Pioneer Mother's cabin (DAR) 4 pics disk 2

P-641-3 Champoeg Mertie Stevens Collection
Oregon Pioneer Mother's cabin (DAR) 4 pics disk 2

P-641-4 Champoeg Mertie Stevens Collection
Latourette House 9th and Madison Oregon City D-2 Kenneth

P-642 Scott's house M/R y # 013-0056
Rose Farm Oregon City D-2 Disk 2 William Holmes Residence
M/R y # 013-0025 Neg Pol. Gardner#130 Gift #29 Carl R.

P-643 Moline Oregon City.
Charman house and back gate D-2 Back door of Elmer(E.E.)
Charman home on 9th st. June at back gate M/R y # 013-0057 Milln#2 photo 1908

P-644 Holman and Pace Mortuary 1929 D-2 given by Jeanette Mac
Donald #1 orig

P-645 Stevens First Home 7th and Washington D-2 Jan 1978 back notes; where Mertie Stevens lived at 7th and Wash before they built large house on 6th and Wat. House sold to Chas Hampton for $250, moved to 9th and Monroe about 1921 catty corner from Christian Church from Rosa Green by Georgia Farmer.

P-646 Howell House on 12th st in Oregon City 1890 D-2 Howell Eastlake & Queen Anne Styles M/R Y # 013-0008 Family in front

P-647 Jennings Home in Jennings Lodge photo has Fred Lockley stamped on it. D-2 back notes; Built about 1852 the Jennings home at Jenning's lodge. M/R y # 013-0036 Gift of Vara Cauifield#11 1936

P-648 Ed Roethe house built 1914 photo 1935 near Williamette
River M/R y # 13-0029 Dora Roethe

P-649 Roleson-Robinson Home D-2 David Roleson on porch at old home place. Robinson#4

P-650 Stevens Home (Stevens / Crawford house) 603 6th street Oregon City D-2 1950 Stamp on photo back for Mark of Distinction Photo Finishing Feb 7, 1950. Mertie Stevens Collection #245 winter shot snow and ice

P-651 Collection #245 winter shot snow and ice

P-652 Stevens House on 6th and Washington streets Oregon City

P-653 December 1919 D-2 Winter snow scene M/R y # 013-0055
Mertie Stevens West Linn River House Riverside 1938 D-2
M/R y # 013-0074 Mertie Stevens Collection #355

Pioneer Home 208 8th st Oregon City near Oregon City Enterprise (newspaper?) Mertie Stevens Collection #229 D-2
back pencil note "photo taken Apr of 1937"


Pioneer house 208 8th st. Oregon City D-2 S/P M/R Y # 013-0016 front view from further away back says taken April of 57 but other photos in group say April of 37. Home in Canemah on river origin not known D-2 Front view of 000408 S/P back view by railroad Quinn Collection M/R y # 013-0050 1925

Craftsman Bungalow D-15 (see B-0160-00-0410 states it is the E. G. Caufield home at 11th and Washington, Oregon City.) S/P postcard Maude Cooke # 50 E. G. Caufield gift

2 copies S/P D-2 house and picket fence
2 copies S/P D-2 house and picket fence
house unknown location owner unknown from Quinn Collection photo note says Canemah on river back D-2 M/R y # 13-0043

Caufield home D-2 M/R y # 013-0030 photo notes Ed and Maria Caufield lived and built house. Faced courthouse and 8th street on Water street. E. G. Caufield Collection #45

Zorn home Campoeg Road D-2 house with windmill on tower photo dated Jan 1971.


House before painting and restoration.

Canemah D-3 S/P Victorian home with corner turret room. George Salem Castle Ranch 1430 D-2 photo front says "Happy Holidays Greetings from Castle Rock Geo. Saum" Back notes Market Road to Tualatin 1930 Mertie Stevens Collection #96 copy neg Ed Culp #38

Talbert family and home D-2 S/P Talbert family on porch and front yard in Clackamas OR M/R y # 013-0033
Unknown home  D-2 (uncle Milo's and Aunt Fannie's house
??) S/P
August Kanne Home at 82nd and King streets in Happy Valley
1914 D-2 S/P  August with 2 horses in front of barn. House is
in background.
Coburn house on River side of Main street  1930 Canemah D-
2 S/P in Historic Homes book page 29 M/R y # 013-0040
Coburn was first teacher in Canemah system  Quinn
P-670-1
Collection #2 Soc. Neg #516
Coburn house on River side of Main street  1930 Canemah D-
2 S/P in Historic Homes book page 29 M/R y # 013-0040
Coburn was first teacher in Canemah system  Quinn
P-670-2
Collection #2 Soc. Neg #516 larger copy of P-670-1
Pacific Highway to Oregon City from Salem Canemah Quinn
P-671
Collection #4 M/R y # 013-0028  D-3 S/P  1919
Panter-Crothers House Canemah (Fellows house) 1900 D-2
S/P  back says " E and fir street ??"
Back view of S. K. Barlow home Canemah 1913 D-2  S/P  back
says Mrs. J. Dean Butler Mary Butler #128
William Barlow home in Barlow 1907 D-2 S/P photo front
says Noll A residence at Barlow ORE on "The road of a
thousand Wonders".  Photo back notes "home of Wm.
Barlow at Barlow Ore on site of Tom McKay donation claim S.
P-674
K. Barlow brought claim in 1850.  M/R y # 013-0030
Bakers Cabin Carver 1983  D-2 S/P Photo by Dan P.
Thompson M/R y # 013-0064 disk 2 end and side view with
stairs and moosehorns
Bakers Cabin Carver 1983  D-2 S/P Photo by Dan P.
Thompson M/R y # 013-0064 disk 2 close up of door and
windows with cook pot on one side.
Bakers Cabin Carver 1983  D-2 S/P Photo by Dan P.
Thompson M/R y # 013-0064 disk 2 front door side and end
with stairs view.
Bakers Cabin Carver 1983  D-2 S/P Photo by Dan P.
Thompson M/R y # 013-0064 disk 2 front door side and end
with stairs view more distant than P-4099.
Bakers Cabin Carver 1983  D-2 S/P Photo by Dan P.
Thompson M/R y # 013-0064 disk 2 front door side full view.
Coburn house Canemah 1933 D-2 S/P River side of Main
street M/R y # 013-0038 Quinn #3 Soc. Neg #517
Henrici Shingle Mill Shack 1905 D-5 S/P Beavercreek Board
and Batten Vernacular Henrice-Berry #1 M/R Y # 013-0005
McCarver house where Mrs Powers lived. House brought by Warners from McCarver. House also called Locust house. Prefabbed house that came from Maine. Indians used to come into house. M/R y # 013-0031 front and porch view.

House on Warner Parrot road and restored by Ruth Powers


McCarver house where Mrs Powers lived. House brought by Warners from McCarver. House also called Locust house. Prefabbed house that came from Maine. Indians used to come into house. M/R y # 013-0031 front and porch view back from house. Bill Tripp gift 1963

Hedges Canemah D-2 S/P  The Joseph Hedges Home in Canemah. He is father of J.E., Gilbert, Fred, Molly, and Bill.

M/R Y # 013-0020 Quinn Collection

710 Center house Oregon City Oct 1962 after Columbus Day storm D-2 S/P Pat Green in front. Only snowball bush lost in wind storm since all Alder trees were pruned before storm.

710 Center house Oregon City 1968 where Green family lived from 1893 to Feb 1968. Jason Buch owned it before Mr. Green. He brought house from Mr. Harvey who was an in-law of John McLoughlin M/R y # 013-0059

Corner of 7th and Center st. (710 Center) Oregon City Spring 1968 showing vacant lot after Green house torn down. S/P Colonial house D-2 S/P April 1960 ?? Maybe on South end road ??

7th and Center corner where Rosa Green and Family lived from 1893 until 1968  D-2 M/R y # 013-0073 Oregon City

Green 4th and High streets D-2 Oregon City S/P 1968 First house where W.P. and Della Green lived in after getting married on Dec 23 1888. In 1968 house still stood on N.W. corner of High and 4th streets. M/R y # 013-0070

Hannahford house on 9th and Monroe (923 9th st) in Oregon City. Jan 1976 D-2 S/P Original Robert Caufield house which sat where Fire Station is at 7th and John Adams. M/R y # 013-0075

Mother's cabin at Champoeg (Marion County) disk2 S/P M/R y # 013-0027


Site of old Fort Clatsop @1870 Disk2 S/P back notes "House built by W. Hampton Sanith about 1870. The three fruit trees on the left were shipped from East via Cape Horn to Preston W. Gillette in 1852 and planted by Carlos W. Shane who then owed the site. These trees are healthy and still bear fine cherries and apples. The old dead tree at right of house is the last of the fine forest of spruce found on the site by Lewis and Clark 100 years ago. Vara Caufield gift #14

June 8th 1900

Crawford Farm and outbuildings M/R Y # 013-0012 Mertie Stevens Collection D-5 S/P

Crawford Farm view from windmill tower looking east M/R Y # 013-0011 Mertie Stevens Collection D-5 S/P

Cooke House later M. D Latourette house D-2 S/P 1960 photo notes say house torn down and replaced by

Apartment house. Josie Barnett picture #10

Ainsworth house Oregon City 1936 D-3 S/P This print gift of Carl Moline #43

Pratt Cherry tree corner of Huntley's Drug store taken 1907. old Barclay house McCall building sits there now.

Original City Hall in foreground.

H.C. Stevens house on Seventh and Washington st. The Robert Caufields built the house for their daughter Mrs. Ed(Clara) Eastham. House was sold to H. C Stevens and later was moved to Ninth and Monroe st. S/P D-10

Seaside cottage Ed Caufield owned now gone S/P Maude Cooke #53 E. G. Caufield gift

E. G. Caufield home at 11th and Washington Oregon City winter scene M/R y # 013-0053 D-2 S/P E. G. Caufield gift

Maude Cooke #51
Caufield house up 11th st from Washington st in Oregon City
Winter scene Maude Cooke #52 E. G. Caufield gift  D-2 S/P
Unknown home D-2 S/P B-0160-00-0413 (P-662) states this is
Ed Caufield's home on 8th and Water streets which faced the
courthouse.

Wilde House 1893 house at 610 Main street (6th and Main)
Oregon City with male traveler with sachel on sidewalk. D-2
S/P Mertie Stevens Collection #232 cropped copy of P-701-1.
back says 810 Main not 610 Main. Front and left side
view.

Wilde House 1893 house at 610 Main street (6th and Main)
Oregon City with male traveler with sachel on sidewalk. D-2
S/P Mertie Stevens Collection #232 cropped copy of P-701-1.
back says 810 Main not 610 Main. Front and left side
view.

Wilde House 1893 house at 610 Main street (6th and Main)
Oregon City with male traveler with sachel on sidewalk. D-2
S/P Mertie Stevens Collection #232 cropped copy of P-701-1
framed. Front and left side view

Stafford Home 1903 D-3 S/P Home of Mr. and Mrs. Stafford
on Holmes Lane, Oregon City taken by Jess Eades 1903 or 4.
Cousin of Lyman Warnock.  Photo has small tear at top and
larger tear at bottom.  There is a hole in photo at top of
house.  Mount Hood is in background center.

Dr. Charles Norris house 5th and Promenade in Oregon City
1891  Family in front of house with picket fence and rough
dirt street.  Mertie Stevens Collection #118 D-2 S/P M/R Y #
013-0023  back says Panter-Crothers End of 4th St.  Photo on
cardboard back

Old Wilde House full front view  D-2 S/P  back says old Wilde
house where Penney Building was.  Moved to build Penney.
First piece of property Pappa ever owned. Mertie Stevens
Collection #16 Also Neg #16 Stevens. Framed photo.

William Partlow on porch of Captain John C. Ainsworth house
when he lived there.  Oregon City 1851 Wm. Partlow P1-A
S/P D-2  Greek Classic Revival house built 1851.  Howland
Collection # 17

William Partlow on porch of Captain John C. Ainsworth house
when he lived there.  Oregon City 1851 Wm. Partlow P1-A
S/P D-2  Greek Classic Revival house built 1851.  Howland
Collection # 17 Enlarged Copy
From the Schuler Family by John Busch? D-2 S/P Family on porch steps photo on heavy stock. Stock back is cracked left to right and middle top to middle back.

House D-2 Man and 2 women on front porch. No house number visible.


Priebe Home 1617 7th street Oregon City D-2 M/R Y # 013-0002 Priebe #4 edges ragged concrete sidewalk in front. Front and left side view of white house. It looks like house in P-710-1 with addition between wings.

Priebe Home 1617 7th street Oregon City D-2 M/R Y # 013-0002 Priebe #5 Woman and Dog in front of unpainted house behind picket fence. M/R Y # 013-0003

Priebe Home 1617 7th street Oregon City D-2 M/R Y # 013-0002 Priebe #5 Woman and Dog in front of unpainted house behind picket fence. Copy of P-710-1

Priebe Home 1617 7th st. Oregon City D-2 S/P M/R Y # 013-0001 after remodel Priebe#3

Home of Mr. and Mrs. Linn Jones D-2 1913 S/P back notes: Home of Mr and Mrs Linn Jones Sixth and High st. about 1913. He was owner of Jones Drug Store and Mayor of Oregon City. She was prominent in the Oregon City Woman's Club and lead a weekly study class of Shakespeare plays for many years in her home. Mrs. Jones was a charter member of the Woman's Club and served as the first assistant secretary when the club was organized in April 1903. Home later sold to Latourette Family. M/R y # 013-0040. Mertie Stevens Collection#164

P-712

First home of Harris Family 1889 (Henrici) D-2 S/P Harris#8 Barlow house 1885 at Barlow on Highway 99E near Canby already in PastPerfect D-2 S/P Gift of Ray Neufer#7 back has date stamp of Aug 11 1978.
Frank Busch D-2 S/P  picture of 3 houses on 12th st.  Back notes: Houses at 12th and Main on 12th owned by Frank and Annie (Mrs. Frank) Busch. They lived in Center house and rented the others. Property of Frank Busch Oregon City OR. Photo has top center rip.  Hardy Studio in white print at lower center on photo.

Original Barlow House D-2 S/P  Family and women in front with pet deer and dog.  Same house as P-714 before addition of porches.

Molallaline home of John Schulter family 1890 on Williams st. D-2 S/P  Back stamped Herbert A. Hale photographer Portland Oregon Gift of John Busch#11 from the Schulter Family Gardner Neg #337

Eastham-Morey-Caufield house 8th and Center st Oregon City 1890 D-9 S/P  back notes: brought in 1921 and used as the Methodist Church. Slide made.  Old O. C. #82

James Roake House corner of 11th and Jefferson Oregon City D-2 S/P Mother Emma (Mrs. James) Jones Roake and Verne on porch.  M/R Y # 013-0013

James Wilkinson house 1890 D-2 S/P  14th and Main originally Nan Cochran Picture gift#6 Neg Rcaufield#27  Mr. and Mrs. James Wilkinson with 2 daughters in photo


Beattie #43 Roberta Schuebel Caldwell

Ray Neuffer #8 back stamped Aug 11 1976

Residential Ext. Clackamas County D-2 S/P  M/R Y # 013-0019

Stevens House 7th and Washington Oregon City 1900 D-2 S/P  M/R Y # 013-0010 Mertie Stevens Collection #236
H. C. Stevens house 7th and Washington Oregon City 1907 D-2 S/P matted photo Calvert Studios next to SP depot Oregon City engraved in corner. M/R Y # 013-0006 Mertie Stevens Collection #238

E.E. Charman Charman 9th and Main Sts. Oregon City 1887 D-2 S/P Italianate residential M/R Y # 013-0014 Copy Neg Culp #88 Juni Charman #3

Unknown home D-2 S/P no notes on photo. Family in front and on porch.

Mertie Stevens Guest House 607 Washington Street Oregon City October 1950 S/P Mertie Stevens Collection #358

Mertie Stevens Guest House 607 Washington Street Oregon City 1950 S/P Mertie Stevens Collection #357

E. G. Caufield home at 11th and Washington Oregon City summer maybe 4th of July (flag ) D-2 S/P E. G. Caufield gift Maude Cooke #49

William and Dora Bottomley home 1913 D-2 S/P back notes: taken June 1913 High street between South 1st and South 2nd Oregon City

Long House Canemah S/P Envelope says Thomas Marion Long and Elizabeth (Hedges) Long who appear in photo outside fence of yard. M/R y # 013-0041

Ainsworth house celebration honor guard and veterans at tombstone D-2 S/P Ainsworth house celebration Veteran laying wreath at tombstone D-2 S/P Jonah-ask Ainsworth house celebration crowd and 1960s-1970s cars outside house D-2 S/P Ainsworth house celebration orchestra and women's honor guard D-2 S/P Ainsworth house celebration crowd working grounds by cars D-2 S/P Ainsworth house celebration orchestra and gathered women. D-2 S/P

Possibly Charman House (Center and Promontory walkway at 6th street Oregon City ) Colorized Print D-5 S/P main focus is blossoming trees. House is behind trees.

Farm House bringin cows in from pasture D-4 S/P Man woman and younger man with 4 cows in front of house

Copy of P-735-1 from different donor gift of Mrs. Frances Kargel Back notes: Historic Homes Bk page 50 mount Pleasant Historic American Buildings survey Library of Congress 1934 William Holmes house Oregon city public

Ainsworth house built 1851 picture is 1934 D-5 S/P P1-B

D.A.R. Oregon Landmarks Bk page 38 Residence of Chas Caufield (Edward Eastham built and sold to Brother-in-law ) D-9 P1-B S/P other side of P-4111 Oregon City where ?

Wheat field owned by George Brown New Era on back of P-4111

Barn PA style with water pump house unknown location D-4 S/P

Farm house and out buildings 1920's unknown location D-4 S/P unknown location

Unknown Farm D-4 S/P back says 1920s but car in drive has 1930 styling.

Caufield house and McLoughlin House P1-B S/P fountain in back of McLoughlin house in picture too. Top of Singer Hill

Oregon City S/P D-3 308 Jefferson Street house oregon city family on porch

Residence of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Charman 7th and Main sts Oregon City D-1D 1892 S/P now site of Burmeister and Andresen picture taken about 1892 Photo stamped for Phillip S. Bates Portland oregon on front bottom. List of photos available for viewing from Mr. Bates on back. back has note to return to Mrs. Lena A. Charman, 512 Promenade, Oregon City Or.

Poulsen House during restoration in 1979 back says 1981 but sign in picture says 1979 Ray Neufer #25 back note is Poulsen House Inman Poulsen Null House at east end of Ross Island Bridge being restored to Original finish 11-1-1979 in Multnomah County Portland Matheson Collection

Rose Farm Oregon City D-2 Disk 2 William Holmes Residence M/R y # 013-0025 Neg Pol. Gardner#130 Gift #29 Carl R. Moline Oregon City. Back says property of Mrs. James Milln

dim out of focus photo
P-745 Seth Lewelling House 1870 D-3 S/P
Betty Knight donation of 3 women, 3 children, and dog in front of house Calkins Photos S/P D-3 unknown house and location

P-746 Residence of John W. Meldrum at the river end of Meldrum Avenue Jennings Lodge 1885 D-3 slide made Mertie Stevens Collection #146 2 pictures on card for viewer Fur trader cabin D-3 picture date is June 1959. Back note: Not to be copied or published without permission of the Austins (please).

P-747 Hunsacker house Park Place D-3 woman and man in shade on side.

P-748 Barclay house 1890 D-3 woman and child on porch Oregon City

P-749 Rose Farm 1900? Mollie Holmes Disk 2 back notes Martin Stevens Miss Mollie Holmes standing. Also Moline #29

P-750 Gardner Neg #130 Mertie Stevens Collection #116 Dr. Forbes Barclay’s home Oregon City erected 1850 photo 9/1/1934 view shows trees and shrubs on one side of house.

P-751 Postcard E. G. Caufield Residence 1899 D-3 8th street Oregon City.

P-752 Snow picture Lib. Neg #8

P-753-1 Enlargement of P-753-1

P-753-2 Boy Scouts of America cabin D-3 Moline Collection

P-754 Queen Anne D-3 picture of larger 3 story house with 3 girls in front and woman on porch.

P-755 SK Barlow Home at Canemah. Moved from 1st site to present site about 1930. It may not be the Barlow house.

P-756 Side pencil note Mrs. J. Dean Butler

P-757-1 Hal Rands Residence 716 10th street Oregon City D-3 copy of P-757-1 Hal Rands Residence 716 10th street Oregon City family in photo.

P-758 Hal Rands Residence 716 10th street October 1953 Oregon City D-3

P-759 Rand House 716 10th street Oregon City D-3 Aug 1953 Hal Rands Residence 716 10th st Oregon city D-3 same as P-757-1

P-760-1 Hal Rands Residence 716 10th st Oregon city D-3 same as P-757-1

P-760-2 Hal Rands Residence 716 10th st Oregon city D-3 same as P-757-1

P-760-3 Hal Rands Residence D-3 same as P-757-1 negative for photos.
Rose Farms Holmes residence 1900 disk 2  8 x 10 Rose Farm house built by William Holmes in 1848 at Oregon City  seated group of 6 identified as seated : Minnie Holmes, Molly Holmes Frank Meldrum Jr.  Standing left to right Mrs. Thompson (maiden Name Meldrum) daughter, David Thompson in center (was mayor of Portland and gave Elk statue in park ) Mother Georgia Polk Meldrum (daughter of Sara Polk and niece of Governor Abernathy )

same photo Rose Farms Holmes Residence 1900 as P-761-1 but different names for group of 6 in photo on back:  Mrs. Steel, George Steel, Mrs. J. Meldrum (Georgia Pope), Mary Louise Holmes, John Meldrum, and Mrs. Minerva Holmes

O'Neil Butler #9 photo used in Historic Houses page 7.

Scott House 1224 4th street Oregon City Donated by Mrs. Robert Eaton Sept 2, 1992 D-3 family on porch

one of the Hedge's Houses in Canemah D-3 1900?? Classic

Revival Howell Collection  Lynch Neg #53 family on porch

Quinn house in Canemah D-3  Howell Collection

William Holmes house Mount Pleasant Oregon City  front and right side view back stamped Historic America Building Survey Library of Congress negative 1934 - Oregon City Library Oregon City Jan 15, 1946 Gift of Mrs. Frances Kergel

William Holmes house Mount Pleasant Oregon City  back view back stamped Historic America Building Survey Library of Congress negative 1934 - Oregon City Library Oregon City Jan 15, 1946 Gift of Mrs. Frances Kergel

Residence unknown D-3  Photo dated Sep 1958

Donald W. Green home Milwaukee 1922 Tudor D-3  Bob Zwald photo Roll #2

Wilde House D-3  back says H. C. Stevens home at 6th and Main in Oregon City where Penny store stood back stamped Mr. Pix

Wilde house - copy of P-769-1  back says Oregon city library print from E. G. Caufield Glass neg #28  Greek revival home corner has white 28 marked on it.

Chambers Howell House Hereford and Portland Avenue in Gladstone D-3 Stick house with EastLake Influence. South East View  Bond-Howell Collection gift of Neg Blendl#102

Undentified home 18's D-3  family on porch. Upper left corner of photo ripped off.
Milln House Main St. Oregon City D-3 man in yard, woman on porch by umbrella

Milln House Main St. Oregon City D-3 man in yard, woman on porch by umbrella copy of P-772-1

Milln House Main St. Oregon City D-3 man in yard, woman on porch by umbrella copy of P-772-1

Hereford and Portland Avenue home North west view in Gladstone D-3 M/R y # 013-0065 Bond-Howell Collection. Note says house burnt down 1932-33 Glass Neg


Hereford and Portland Avenue home South side view in Gladstone D-3 M/R y # 013-0069 Bond-Howell Collection.

Hereford and Portland Avenue home Front east view in Gladstone D-3 M/R y # 013-0069 Bond-Howell Collection. Draper House Canemah 1890 D-3 donated by Mrs. Poppe M/R y # 013-0071 woman and man in front

Victor Johnson House Milwaukee 1914 D-3 English Cottage M/R Y # 013-0017 Bob Zwald photo Roll#2

Square house location unknown D-3 snow scene

Nosler House Lake Oswego Norman Farmhouse with Oregon Rustic detail. Historic Home Clara Weinstein have (assigned) Bob Zwald photo roll#1 D-3

Nosler House Lake Oswego Norman Farmhouse with Oregon Rustic detail. Historic Home Clara Weinstein have (assigned) Bob Zwald photo roll#1 D-3 copy of P-780-1 stapled to P-780-1.

Howell House Queen Anne with shingle 1889 on 12th street across from Barclay school D-3 Bob Zwald photo roll#2

Dr Hugh Mount House Oregon City 1920 D-3 20th century Colonial 9th and Center Richard Fredrick's house Bob Zwald photo roll #1

Dr Hugh Mount House Oregon City 1920 D-3 20th century Colonial 9th and Center Richard Fredrick's house Bob Zwald photo roll #1 stapled to P-782-1

Babcock house Washington Street oregon city D-3 built 1894 Bob Zwald photo Roll #1.

Babcock house Washington Street oregon city D-3 built 1894 Queen Anne Bob Zwald photo Roll #1. slightly different angle than P-783

Colonial 20th century Al Court's house built 1918 D-3 Oak Grove area Bob Zwald Photo roll#2
Joehnke House on Jefferson st between 4th and 5th  Oregon City D-3 built 1913 20th century Colonial Bob Zwald photo roll #1

Tudor Milwaukee D-3 Bob Zwald roll #2
Moffatt Residence (Willamette Falls Dr. West Linn 1907 Oregon City in background suspension bridge and 7th st. P1-B Bond Howell collection #10

McCown House Colonial Revival built 1874 D-3 on Jefferson between 4th and 5th in Oregon City Bob Zwald photo roll #1
Norman Farmhouse (Astrid Moaic) Lake Oswego built 1932 D-3 Bob Zwald photo roll #1

Norman Farmhouse (Astrid Moaic) Lake Oswego built 1932 D-3 Bob Zwald photo roll #1 stapled to P-789-1
Chase house built before 1910 D-6 P1-B photo from lower Oregon City to house on promenade.

Home of James Mcnarq Sept. 5th 1923 D-1D Victor Jones #11 slide made
Historic home in Gladstone Herford st and Portland Blvd.
front yard and front porch view
Historic home in Gladstone Herford st and Portland Blvd.
Flower beds & Fountain Bond-Howell Collection

Two homes on 12th st up hill to Jefferson St. Oregon City (before paved streets) D-1D P1-B Bond-Howell Collection #65 three homes in view of unpaved intersection.
5th and Center streets Oregon City D-3

Roderick Kerr family home Redland Road 1913-14 D-11 P1-B back notes: On the Redlands road about 10 miles east of Oregon City "Happy Birthday 2-21-77 Aunt Hazel Love from Elizabeth Taken October 1976. The Roderick Kerr family's new home built in 1913-1914 with lumber cut in our own sawmill at back of our place from special trees selected by R. Kerr. Carpenter was Mr. Tom Foaster (sp ?) of Logan.
Neighbors of Roderick and Florence Kerr 1904 D-11 P1-B
separate note card in envelope: Neighbors of Roderick and Florence Kerr (the Fallert Family ) Lower Logan, Clackamas Co. Or. 1904/05 Wm/ L. Kerr 4th from right Roderick Kerr (with moustache) on right Age 40 Elrifa, Ada, Mrs. Anne (7 in picture but 2 not named).

Kerr's farm house in Redland Or 1908 man with 2 horse team and rough sled before house in snow and woods D-11 P1-B
Back pencil notes" Redland place when brought Nov. 1908 this is the home we brought at Redland in Nov 1908. This is what it looked like Jess Lioley 677 Elis St. San Francisco "

Mahala Florence Kerr handwritten note.
Richard Scott house D-3 family on porch in front of house.
No notes on picture

Harley's house in Portland Or  D-3 photo dated Feb 1957

Desing House in Oregon City 2 woman on front and right side of house

Desing House in Oregon City front and left side shot from across front street with fence between house and street. Desing House in Oregon City view from street towards left side and front.

Barclay House 8th and center  Oregon City D-3 O. C.
Landmarks view of flowering bush, front door and sign
Barclay House 8th and center  Oregon City D-3 O. C. Front view from Center street back note DR. McLoughlin, John - pictures, illustratons, etc.

7th and Washington, Oregon City D-3 Glass Negative Stevens house on corner Charles Caufield house next door. Boy in picture on corner. Dirt streets

Clark 1921 D-3 back notes: Chare Home in Oregon City where Ivan's boyhood was spent. Near the end of the bridge across the river. Torn down in 1940. 7th and Water street Thurs.

AM
Richard Scott house Milwaukee D-3 view of house from across front fields.

Baker Cabin built 1856 D-3 back date of 1961 in pencil

Butler #110

P-809
Newberg
Thomas Charman House 512 Main St. Oregon City 1867 D-5 P1-B view of house from street horse and buggy in front 2 women with baby carriages on side

P-810
Rose Farm Museum Modern View D-2 Disk 2
John Stauffer Log House 1864 D-5 P1-B D.A.R. Oregon Landmarks Page 18. Date on envelope but no date information on picture.

P-811
Lucus Farm D-5 P1-B D.A.R. Historic Homes page 17 1934
Locust Farm D-5 P1-B Oregon Historic Landmarks D.A.R page 42 1934 same picture as P-813-1 but different notes on back

P-812
Drawing of Rose Farm D-3 1sts of CC 1968-69 page 39 This print Culp #79 1926 picture caption says "Territorial Legislature met here Artist conception of the old Holmes place on Rose Farm and the meeting of the first territorial legislature there on July of 1849. The house in which the legislature met was a social center from the balcony of which the first governor made his inaugural address. The house still stands being Occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Leslie B. Blakney, present owners. Drawing courtesy Hesperian of 1926.

P-813
Edwin Markham Birthplace 1961 D-3 back notes: Birthplace of Edwin Markham 1961 block 11 on McLoughlin Blvd between 11th and 12th page 17 Butler #90

P-814
Rose Farm 1900 D-3 same picture as P-761-1, P-761-2 back says CCHS booklet page 7 of 1959.

P-815
Ainsworth House Oregon City 1934 D-4 D.A.R. page 9 Historic Homes Book page 899

P-816
Hunsaker - Apperson House 1904 D-5 Historic Houses pg 21 Soc Neg #484

P-817
Baker cabin Carver 1900 D-5 Man woman and 2 children in front of cabin Historic Homes D.A.R. page 23

P-818
Cochran House Oregon City December 1919 D-5 D.A.R. Historic Homes page 25

P-819

P-820
The Cason-Cross house Gladstone 1895 D-5 D.A.R. Historic Homes page 44 house painted white.
The Rinearson house 1930 D-5 Historic House page 35
Oregon Landmarks D. A. R. page 60 Soc. #506 slidemade
The Rinearson house 1930 D-5 Historic House page 35
Oregon Landmarks D. A. R. page 60 Soc. #506
Dickey K. House Molalla 1934 D-5 D.A.R. Historic Homes Page
43 D.A.R. Oregon Landmarks page 32

Dickey K. House Molalla 1934 D-5 D.A.R. Historic Homes Page
43 D.A.R. Oregon Landmarks page 32 copy of P-823-1
The Thomas Charman House 512 Main st. Oregon City 1867
D-4 same picture as P-810
Barclay House (exterior ) D-4 P1-B front left view shot from street - Home of Dr. Forbes Barclay adjacent to McLoughlin
Barclay House 1973 D-5 Front view Historic Homes book page 41 Oregon Historic Landmarks book page 62 Optimist #3 copy of P-826-1

George Abernethy House Oregon City from Charman-Warner Lithograph 1858 Mertie Stevens #46 Soc. Neg # 203 Oregon
Historic Landmarks Book page 58 2x2.5 inch lithograph print
George Abernethy House Oregon City from Charman-Warner Lithograph 1858 Mertie Stevens #46 Soc. Neg # 203 Oregon
Historic Landmarks Book page 58 5x7 copy of P-827-1
George Abernethy House Oregon City from Charman-Warner Lithograph 1858 Mertie Stevens #46 Soc. Neg # 203 Oregon
Historic Landmarks Book page 58 5x7 copy of P-827-1
Copy of page from Historic Homes chapter on Clackamas
County about George Abernethy House
George Abernethy Home Print from Historic Homes chapter on Clackamas County
House on Williamette River below 4th st. Oregon City P1-B view of right side and back (towards river). Oregon city paper mill behind house in view.
House on Williamette River below 4th st. Oregon City P1-B view of back (towards river ) from river. Auto shop across 99E is visible and houses on hill above.
J. W. Smith Farmhouse Macksberg OR backside photo C-0250-00-6266 Oregon City scene Copy made D-14 back photo has GRIFFORD Portland Oregon engraved in lower right corner.

Back picture is copied as P-1317 and is same as P-1279.

William LaSalle Residence Gladstone OR Backside photo S-1255-00-5470 Clearmont School house under construction D-14

B. T. McBain Residence Gladstone backside photo A-0025-00-5081 Gravenstein Apples by O.D. Eby D-14

Residence of H. C. Stevens Oregon City

Residence of Dr. Sommer Oregon City front view on dirt street with paved sidewalks.

Chase Residence Oregon City

Gravestone of Samuel K. Barlow & Susannah Lee Barlow

Barlow Cemetery Barlow OR. D3

Gravestone of Baby Morgan at Summit Meadows D3 plaque says This marks grave of Baby Morgan, daughter of Daniel and Rachel Woodsides Morgan. Born near Independence Rock June 1847 where her mother died June 21, 1847. The baby died as a result of an accident and was buried here at Summit Meadows Oct. 24, 1847. Burial witnessed by Jacob and Sarah Woodsides Caplinger

Sweetly rests our baby dear
All the labor ceases here
Far from Home though laid to sleep
Loving hearts thy memory keep
dedicated by descendent relatives Aug 20, 1957.

Mountain View Cemetery old section 22 D-6 P1-B Bonnet grave in view center

Mountain View Cemetery "W.C. Crawford " grave 1900 D-6 P1-B gravestone W. C. Crawford April 17, 1900 Aged 50 years with funeral flower arrangements Bond-Howell Collection #70 Masonic Section Lot 31

Mountain View Cemetery "Latourette Lot" D-6 P1-B Bond-Howell Collection #72

Historical Mountain View Cemetery (Mt. Hood in background) D-14

Grave Marker Capt Frederick Morse Oldest grave in Milwaukee Cemetery D3

New Era Spiritual Camp, New Era, OR D-15 back notes: New Era Large building to right of entrance is 20 room hotel which was begun in 1887. Original part of structure was built by Thomas Buckman of the pioneer Buckman family of Portland.

V. L. Collection

Audience with His Holiness Pope Pius XII October 13th 1952. From left to right: Very Rev. Theodore J. Bernards, Oregon City; Bishop Leipzig of Baker; His Holiness, Pope Pius XII; Bishop Kramer, O.F.M. of China and two of Bishop Kramer's Priests. Slide made D3.

Oregon City Methodist Church 1892 D-3 2nd building at street level. Built 1891 raised with stores under 1903. (1st building in corner moved in back.) Gift of Mrs. Nick Humphrys Jennings Lodge. Neg made Gardner #312 church on corner in photo. Right upper inset for smaller building as first Protestant Church west of the Rocky Mts. P-894 is view after building raised in 1903. P-895 and P-927 are an 8x10 enlargements of this photo. P-905 is same photo.

1st Baptist Church in Oregon Built in 1848 by Hezekiah Johnson at 13th and Main in Oregon City. Photo given by Miss Maude Cooke. D3. P-888 is same photo.

St. John Oregon City Catholic Church 1902 with priests rectory and sister's Convent on 10th and Water streets. D3.
St. John Oregon City Catholic Church 1902 with priests rectory and sister's Convent on 10th and Water streets
Father Hillebrand Burns Collection #4 Copy Neg Soc #494
same photo as P-851-1 bottom right of photo says photo by S.P. Davis.

St. John's Catholic Church Closeup of McLoughlin Window D3
Photograph by Gordon Hunter #2 August 1948
Front of St. John's Catholic Church 10th and Water st.
(McLoughlin Blvd) Photograph by Gordon Hunter August 1948. McLoughlin window is in left front steeple. Slide made D3
Oregon City 1st Congregational Church on fire 1923 main and moss D3 C. H. Roake Picture #19 Gift of Jack picture is night shot of fire

Atkinson Memorial Congregational Church Oregon City D3 postcard back text "The Oldest Congregational church in the West. Organized 1844. Building dedicated 1925.
Lithographed by Spalding Publishers Chicago ILLinois

Atkinson Memorial Congregational Church Oregon City D3 postcard back text "The Oldest Congregational church in the West. Organized 1844. Building dedicated 1925.
Lithographed by Spalding Publishers Chicago ILLinois same postcard as P-855-1

Atkinson Memorial Congregational Church - enlargement of postcard photo used in P-855-1.
Monsignor Hilldebrand St. John's Catholic Church Oregon City D3 back text The A. M. Dinnots To Emily Paine from Alice Sinnot Quinn

1st Presbyterian Church Oregon City - picture of old church on Seventh and Jefferson streets on same black paper backing is 1948 60th Anniversary pamphlet with picture of Church building in 1948 and list of pastors from 1888 to 1948. Brief church history is part of 3 page pamphlet.
Baker cabin church Carver Oregon Aug 1983 Dan P.
Thompson photo D-3 left side and back view
Baker Cabin Church Carver Oregon Aug 1983 German Methodist church Dan Thompson Photo D-3 front door and left side view

Church Canby Oregon D3 Ray Neufer Collection identified by Myra Weston as Canby J.K.K. Front door and steeple view
New Era St. James Church Canby Oregon D3 Back text New Era St James Catholic Church (St. Patrick crossed out) Photo taken 5/10/42 by Ed Reif  10212 South New Era Road Canby Ore 97013 stamped Canby Fair 79 Soc Copy Neg#529 front view  Same church may be in P-863 and P-904.

St John's Church Oregon City D-3 back stamped Sandvall Engraving Co.  Front stamped St. John's Church New Era St. James Church Canby Oregon D3 Back text New Era St James Catholic Church (St. Patrick crossed out) Photo taken 5/10/42 by Ed Reif  10212 South New Era Road Canby Ore 97013 stamped Canby Fair 79 Soc Copy Neg#530 back view and cemetery.  Same church may be in P-861 and P-904.

Dayton Baptist Church D-3 picture date is June 1958 St. John's Episcopal Church Milwaukee 1950 D-3 Gift of Mary Butler #30 Also Binford Copy Neg #4 Used in D.A.R. Oregon Historic Landmarks page 36.  P-889 is an enlargement of this photo.

Clackamas M. E. Church D-3 back text From Mother to Mollie Talbert St. John's Catholic Church Oregon City 1942 D-3 Gift of Mary Butler #23

Oregon City Episcopal Church 1950 D-3 9th and Washington Neg Oregon City 1st Congregational Church and parsonage 1885 Oregon City 11th (Moss) and Main Streets D-3 Gift Roy Meyers #88 Soc. Neg. #3

1st Congregational Church and parsonage 1885 Oregon City 11th (Moss) and Main Streets D-3 back stamped D. Muln County Surveyor copy of P-869-1 in 5x7 print

1st Congregational Church and parsonage 1885 Oregon City 11th (Moss) and Main Streets D-3 5x7 copy of P-869-1 back stamped Copy by Ransford Commercial Studio Portland

Oregon and stamp for Oregon City public library April 5 1950

1st Congregational Church and parsonage 1885 Oregon City 11th (Moss) and Main Streets D-3 back text 1885 Summer Oregon City Congregational Church and parsonage 1st west of Rockies (est 1844) Built 1850 Moss and Main later site of Ford Garage  Nan Cockran Collection #3 Society Copy Neg #3 copy of P-869-1
1st Congregational Church and parsonage 1885 Oregon City
11th (Moss) and Main Streets D-3 Front stamped Prier, Artist
Oregon City, Oregon back labeled B. Howell 306 Jefferson St.
P-869-5

First Congregational Church Atkinson-Memorial Cong. Church
1924 D-3 Laying the Cornerstone Bert Roake Carodoc J
P-870

Congregational Church D-3 front stamped R. Prier front
written note First Building Congregational Church Oregon
City dedicated 1850 First Congregational Church west of
Rockies. Back text 1885 Stevens First Congregational Church
built in 1850 at Main and Moss streets Oregon City. The
dedication August 18, 1850 was the first formal dedication of
a Protestant Church in Oregon and may have been the first
on the Pacific Coast. The parsonage on the right was built in
1883. In 1890 the first church was moved to the back of the
lot and incorporated into the new building. Mertie Stevens
P-871

1st Methodist Episcopal Church (2nd Building) Portland D-3
view of crowd by an entrance listening to man speaking on
sidewalk. 1910-1920s car in center of view
P-872

First Protestant Church on Pacific Coast D-3 and D-4 5 x8
picture on card stock front stamped M. E. (Methodist
Episcopal) Church, Oregon City front engraved Prier,
Photographer Back notes: Oregon City 7th and Main St. 1st
Protestant Church and parsonage West of the Rocky
Mountains. Erected 1884 picture dated 1885 Gift of William
Pope Allen.
P-873-1

First Protestant Church on Pacific Coast D-3 and D-4 3x5 print
Back notes 1885 Oregon City Methodist church and
parsonage. William Howell #38 Return to Josephine M.
P-873-2

Barnett 815 Van Buren st, Oregon city, OR. Same as P-873-1
First Protestant Church on Pacific Coast D-3 and D-4 Oregon
City 7th and Main M. E. Church same as Caufield Neg #1
Caufield Picture #24 Gift of Ed Culp #121 4x6 picture same
as P-873-1
P-873-3

First Protestant Church on Pacific Coast D-3 and D-4
newspaper clipping mounted on cardboard front text "the
First Protestant Church on the Pacific Coast. Erected at
Oregon City by the Methodist Mission 1842-44. Same as P-
P-873-4

873-1
First Protestant Church on Pacific Coast D-3 and D-4 3x5 cardstock Neg E. G. Caulfields #24 Alexander Coll #1 Same as P-873-1.

First Protestant Church on Pacific Coast D-3 and D-4 3x5 cardstock Mr,s Charlotte Smith Rt 1 Box 150 Clackamas Gift Feb 59 1889 Same as P-873-1

First Protestant Church on Pacific Coast D-3 and D-4 Maude Cooke #24 E. G. Caufield Gift 3x5 cardstock Same as P-873-1 Congregational Church Oregon City 6th and Adams St. 1929 D-3 Complements T.L. Charman Mertie Stevens Collection #85

Oregon City Congregational Church 1935 D-3 Mertie Stevens Collection #86

Elyville Church 1879 and congregation D-3 back text 1879 - Elyville Church. The town was named Elyville after George Ely Uncle of D. C. Ely. He brought 130 acres from Jake Camm steamboat man.

Holmes Lane was a by street to get across thru the woods. Store to the left of the street going from town & Uncle across on the other side.

Mrs. Duane Ely. Gift of Dorothy Cross Gardner Hemphill #7 Copy Neg Gardner #267

Monsignor Hildebrand St. John's Catholic Church Oregon City D-3 photo in card frame

First congregational church Main and Moss(11th) streets, Oregon City Easter service Interior view.

Chair used on pulpit by Dr. George H. Atkinson and other ministers, was damaged in fire that destroyed the church in 1923, has been restored and occupies church today (May 25, 1944), the 125th anniversary of the church. Mertie Stevens Collection #17 Glass Neg

Same picture as P-878-1 of First congregational church Easter service decorations. Back text: Martin Sluirus Second Congegatonal Church Bldg. 1893 Mertie Stevens #17

First Congregational church back text: This church was built in 1889 on the same location as the old church and was destroyed by fire 2 o'clock AM Feb 4th 1923. Gardner neg

135 Roake #15 Mertie Stevens first congregational church same photo as P-879-1 back notes: second congregational church 1890 at Moss and Main built 1889 burned 1923 Gardner#135 Stevens #8 back stamped D. Muiln county surveyor

first congregational church same photo as P-879-1 4x6 print
first congregational church 1890 same photo as P-879-1 4x6 print

first congregational church 1890 same photo as P-879-1 8x10 print back text The trestle expanded from Moss to 12th

Oregon City Congregational Church view of church with 2 groups in front (children and woman with child on trestle) back text "dedicated April 5 1890 Burned. The congregational church was built on the site of the old first building before pipe organ before street car Mertie Stevens #8 Gardner Neg #135 and Roake Glass Neg #15

Episcopal Church Sanctuary Oregon City interior view 1950

1st Congregational Church with Congregation D3 Hardy Studio Sept 17, 1933 Congregation in front of the church.

Mertie Stevens Collection #395

1st Congregational Church Interior Easter Decorations Artist Prier engraved on card frame. Mertie Stevens Collection #88 organized in 1844, This church built in 1850. back says photo is 1880 per Martin Stevens. First Congregational church west of the Rockies.

unknown church by graveyard back has post-it saying probably Washington County.

1st Congregational church side photo with Lee Green on side entrance steps. Color photo taken towards evening on church side porch 517 John Adams street Oregon City D-3

1st Congregational church side photo with Lee Green on side entrance steps. Color photo taken later than P-884 with longer shadows on church side porch 517 John Adams street Oregon City D-3

unknown church in town Maude Cooke #64 E. G. Caufield Gift Dray wagoon before church. D-3

Atkiinson Congregational Church 6th and John Adams streets in Oregon City. X on right side of photo shows houses removed for Jacobs Memorial D-3. Photo is on cardstock. Back of card is Church contribution accounting sheet. Church is Gothic Revial style. bottom of photo says 1st

congregational church Oregon City - Ore Piastpy
Gladstone Christian Church & Sunday School 1914 D-4 P1-B
Front of card frame engraved Calvert's Studio next to SP Depot in Oregon City back has 1914 note on Gladstone Christian Bible school. Text is "The Christian Bible school at Gladstone, Ore, was organized in 1908 by A. H. Mulkey, one of the veteran preachers of the great West. This school has enjoyed a steady growth since it's beginning. Last Rally Day, October 5, was the biggest day in it's history so far, there being 178 present on that occasion. Before Rally Day the average attendance was about 100. Since then it has ranged from 120 to 130 and is still on the upgrade. The whole school seems to have caught the vision and is looking forward to the day, not far distant, we hope when 200 shall be the rule and Gladstone shall have the largest and most efficient Bible school in Clackamas County and one of the best in Oregon. The present minister, R. L. Dunn is teacher of the Young Men's progressive Class, and an enthusiastic worker in the school. The city of Gladstone, a beautiful enterprising little place, has only this one Bible school, and the people are fast coming to appreciate and support this splendid work. This is not the last word from Gladstone - it is going to be heard from right along. Gift of Gertrude Kennedy Knowles III 7th from left in front row. Slide made
P-887
1st Baptist Church (west of Rockie Mts ) Oregon City 13th and Main st D-3 1870 8x10 - same photo as P-849 Milwaukee St. John's Episcopal Church D-3 1950 back stamped Canby Fair 74 -77 and 79. It looks like an enlargement of P-865
P-888
St. John's Catholic Church 10th and water streets Oregon City 1888 1st Catholic church in Northwest (1846-1872 ) D-3 4x6 print front and left side view
P-890-1
St. John's Catholic Church 1888 D-3  8x10 enlargement of P-890-1
P-890-2
St. John's Catholic Church 1888 D-3  8x10 enlargement of P-890-1
P-890-3
Clara Cox and June Charman in cardboard car at Church Benefit 1952 D-3 back text: Mrs. Clara Cox and June Charman constructed this "car" from a large paper box from Fredrick's Hardware store. Other gadgets were added - Lamp black used for paint, Tin cans for headlights etc. This was for a church benefit entertainment in 1952. Ha! back stamped
P-891
Mr. Pix studio and camera store.
Williamette Methodist church 1909 D-3  back stamped Canby Fair 74, 79.

Oregon City United Methodist Church 2000 front view from Dr. Frank and Helen Bennett. Copy of original.

Oregon City Methodist church 1903 7th and Main after remodeling 1903 with stores on street level. Original church shows at the back on 7th street. D-3  P-848 is view before building was raised. Water pump on corner in photo.

Oregon City Methodist church #2 D-3  7th and Main . This is an 8x10 enlargement of P-848 or P-905. back text: Oregon City 1st Methodist church 1893 corner of 7th and Main. Original church in upper right corner photo inset moved to 7th and Main in 1856.  Back stamped Canby Fair 74, 79.  P-927 is another 8x10 enlargement.

Presbyterian Church burned 1922 D-3  snow scene.

no envelope found

Convent of the Holy Names Marylhurst College Lake Oswego D-3  Italianate Villa Modern 1911  Bob Zwald Photo roll#1

Oregon City Christian Church men photo at 9th and monroe Oregon City.  Back stamped Carl. R. Moline Oregon City

Oregon D-3 1st Congregational church Sunday school class taken at Chataqua Park, 1901 Mrs. W. A. White  Martin Stevens Collection #397  Same photo as P-1328.

Grace Community Church Jennings Lodge D-3 Colonial Revival 1922 Bob Zwald Photo Roll#2

Welsh Church ?Beavercreek ? D-3  over door to church is sign Bryn Seion 1884.

St. John's Catholic Church Milwaukee D-3  construction of the church steeple.

Trees by St. Patricks Church D-9 P1-B same church in P-861 and P-863 identified as New Era St James Church.

Oregon City Methodist Church at 7th and Main  First Protestant Church D-1D P1-B  same photo as P-848. back says Mr. Joyce Sage.  P-895 and P927 are 8x10 enlargements of same picture.

Church unknown location D-5 P1-B postcard - church window has star of David so it may be a Jewish Synagogue.

Church unknown location D-5 P1-B postcard photo

P-908
Oregon City
Congregational Church John Adams and 6th streets Oregon City
Interior shot - T Days D-3


P-910
Oregon City first Baptist church congregation on church steps disk 10 P1-B

Mrs. W. A. White Christian Endeavor Society 1901 Oregon City 1st Congregational Church D-12 Mertie Stevens
Collection #11 Gardner Neg #138

P-912-1
Mrs. W. A. White Christian Endeavor Society 1901 Oregon City 1st Congregational Church D-12 same photo as P-912-1

P-912-2
Christian Church Women 9th and Monroe Oregon City

P-913
Oregon Carl R. Moline studio photo P1-B

P-914
Central Point Methodist Episcopal Church

United Brethren Church East of 9th and Taylor Oregon City
March 1911 D-11 P1-B taken by W. Isoop? Postcard photo Lion Lutheran Church Kraxberger house D3 Jefferson St. Oregon City

P-915
The Sunday School at Chautauqua 1915 when Eva and I helped Miss Clark in the Primary Dept. Beattie-Caldwell Collection #10 given by Roberta Schuebel Caldwell (marked with arrow) photo back stamped F.A. Clark Commercial Photographer

P-916
Portland D-9 P1-B
United Brethren Church 8th and Taylor Oregon City D-5 postcard photo. Back text "Mr. and Mrs. Clack with old United Brethen Church in background in Oregon City. Mr. was minister. 1920 Noko postcard

Atkinson Memorial Church 1990’s D-4 Kodak color photo. Back text Atkinson Memorial Church beautiful stained glass windows, arches, and a tower.


Oregon City Methodist church 7th and Main D-5 picture shows street view from middle of north block above church. Noblitt's livery stable and barbershop pole visible on same side of street in block above church. Street car on right edge of picture

Oregon City St. Paul's Episcopal church (Interior ) decorated for Christmas 1930 ? D-3 Hardy Studio marked on photo front. Back notes: Mrs. F. R. Charman Nan Cochran

Collection #5


St. Paul's Episcopal church (Interior ) on 9th and Water St Oregon City D-3 back text says where Jack-Jim and Roberta were confirmed.

Baptist Church Original View est 1848 D-3 card with drawing Congregational Church (glued on back of C-0250-00-4890) D-4

First Protestant church (2nd building ) D-3 8x10 enlargement of smaller photo. P895 is another 8x10 enlargement of same photo. P-905 and P-848 are same small photo versions (3x5 ?).

Oregon City 1st Baptist church 9th and Main street 1941 D-3 Photo in Old Oregon City book page 56. photo shows older congregation members on porch and steps. Back text says "old Baptist church site of US. National Bank 9th and Main Streets, Oregon City" back stamped Carl R. Moline Oregon City.

P1-A; D-5: Hop yard in Macksburg about 1896 group of hop pickers Brushes hop yard Macksburg Ore taken around 1896 or before. 97.15806
Congregational Church  Moss & Main streets Oregon City 1880 D-3  1st west of the Rockies.  C. M Kester Photo.
Church built 1850.  view of front and right side of church
from dirt street in front of lot down the street.

St. John's Catholic Church Oregon City 10th and Water 1930
D-3  Old Oregon City Book page 56  view of front and left
side centered on corner steeple.

St. John's Catholic Church Interior Oregon City at time of
Father Hillebrandt's Fifty Anniversary as a priest.  June 27,
1935 D-5 Old Oregon City Book page 57  back says Bill Hupp
Collection.  Slide made.  Photo front right corner has Hardy
marked in white.

Mount Hood Summit Meadows remains of David Campbell's
Church 1910 D-9 02/16/18 - was originally listed as C-0225-00-5177 photo and folder.  Put it on PP as C-0225-00-4977
per TH P1-B D-9 Soc. Neg #61 1910

Outside view Main Auditorium Chautauqua Gladstone OR.
1925 D-5  S/P  Back text Baptist Summer Assembly met in

1925 Williamette Valley Chautauqua in Gladstone, Ore.
Outside view Main Auditorium Chautauqua Gladstone OR.
1925 D-5  S/P  Back text Baptist Summer Assembly met in
1925 Williamette Valley Chautauqua in Gladstone, Ore. Dup of P-934-1.

Wm. J. Wilson Clackamas County Sheriff 1915-1925 D-5
Dismantling Clackamas county court house 1935 D-8 P1-B
S/P  M/R # 011-0045

Clackamas County Court house with cannon Dec 16, 1935 D-8 P1-B S/P  M/R Y # 011-0058 Photographer Harry Beatie
Collection photo and negative in envelope. Negative
evelope says S.S. Pan.

Interior Clackamas County Sheriff office Clackamas county
court house 1913 S/P Disk 8  3 men in photo (1. unidentified,
Busch #39 Copy Neg # 102 E. D. Culp

Interior Clackamas County Sheriff office Clackamas county
court house 1913 S/P Disk 8  3 men in photo (1. unidentified,
Busch #39 Copy Neg # 102 E. D. Culp Duplicate of P-938-1

Old Clackamas County Court house 1888 8th and Main
streets M/R Y # 011-0066 D-8 S/P  Maude Cooke E. G.

Caufield Gift.  Neg made.  Same photo as P-951
Judge Earl Latourette & Judge Ralph Holman (retiring and successor). Clackamas County court house soon after it was built. 1885
disk 8 P1-B S/P

Clackamas County court house 1885 disk 8 P1-B S/P copy of P-941-1 8th and Main Oregon. M/R y # 00-0083
Clackamas County Court House 1912 8th and Main D-4 S/P M/R Y # 011-0067 Original Card Gift Hedy Notz #1 this print
& Copy neg. Culp #123
Old Oregon City Clackamas Court House early 1900's disk 4 S/P M/R Y # 011-0068 populars on south side of building.
Post card photo.

Lady Justice sculpture from Court house in county shed D-1 (1959) Vera Criteser Gift #22 upper body and head shot
Lady Justice sculpture from Court house in county shed D-1 (1959) Vera Criteser Gift #22 B full body shot What a day!
On front of photo.

Clackamas County Court house Oregon City disk 8 OHS collection Oregon Historic Society neg # ORHIG61428

Clackamas county court house before the shade trees 1884 D-4 front card frame engraved G.E. Stuart view from hill showing courthouse and nearby buildings back labeled Howell 306 Jeff st. Oregon city back text W. H. Howell #35 P-990 is an 8x10 enlargement of photo center.
Construction of early Post office 1920's D-5 P1-B Milne Collection

Oregon City Courthouse block at corner of Sixth and Main St. in 1882. Included in the Illustrated Supplement of the Daily Evening Telegram Portland Oregon V. L. Collection. Photo shows offices for U.S. Land office, Bank of Oregon City, John Myers, and County court rooms. D-15

Oregon City County courthouse from the river with 8th street dock 1894 Mertie Stevens collection #117 card with 2 pictures for stereo view side stamped Oregon City Picturesque and E. Meresse Phot. Oregon City slide made

Oregon City County courthouse from the river with 8th street dock 1894 Mertie Stevens Collection #117 - single photo

same as P-950-1 also Caufield #6
Old Clackamas County Court house 1888 8th and Main streets D-5 P1-B E. G. Caufield Collection #8. Same photo as P-939
Clackamas County courthouse Oregon City 1932 from corner of 8th and Main.

Clackamas County courthouse staff 8th and Main 1896 D-8

P-953

P1-B original Harry Bond #2 Copy Neg and this print #135

O. A. Pace Oregon City Mayor 1932-1934 D-5 P1-B photo mounted in brown 2 fold engraved card frame with Calverts studio oregon city stamped below photo.

Delegates to the National Union Convention June 7, 1864 at Baltimore Upper row P.w. Souther, Frederick Charman (husband of Mary M. Charman who lived on present site of Liberty Theater). Lower row J. Failing, TH. Pearne, M. Hirsh, and H. Smith  Note: at the convention Abraham Lincoln was nominated for president of the U. S.  D-5 P1-B Mertie Stevens Collection #396 photo and separate information card in envelope.

Clackamas County Elected Officials 1959 D-5 P1-B back text 1st row Darrell Jones, commissioner, Phillip K. Hammond, Circuit Judge, Ed Latourette, County Judge(Comm), Ralph Holman, Circuit Judge later Justice Holman, Oregon Supreme Court. 2nd row Stan Ely, Commissioner, Winston Bradshaw, D.A. Bob Schumacher County Clerk, Joe Shobe, Sheriff, Douglas Pratt, County Coroner.

Oregon City Mayor 1856-58 Dr. Ralph Wilcox D-5 P1-B neg

P-957-1

Oregon City Mayor 1856-58 Dr. Ralph Wilcox D-5 P1-B copy of P-957-1

P-957-2

Oregon City Mayor 1856, 1858-1860, 1860 Amory Holbrook D-5 P1-B neg

P-958-1

Oregon City Mayor 1856, 1858-1860, 1860 Amory Holbrook neg copy of P-958-1

P-958-2

Oregon City Mayor 1852-55 Joseph N. Prescott D-5 P1-B neg

P-959-1

Oregon City Mayor 1852-55 Joseph N. Prescott D-5 P1-B neg copy of P-959-1

P-959-2

Oregon City Mayor 1860-1863 Dr. A. H. Steele D-5 P1-B

P-960-1

Oregon City Mayor 1860-1863 Dr. A. H. Steele D-5 P1-B copy of P-960-1

P-960-2

Oregon City Mayor 1863-1864 Arthur Warner D-5 P1-B

P-961-1

Oregon City Mayor 1863-1864 Arthur Warner D-5 P1-B copy of P-961-1

P-961-2

Oregon City Mayor 1872-73 Anthony Noltner D-5 P1-B

P-962-1

Oregon City Mayor 1872-73 Anthony Noltner D-5 P1-B copy of P-962-1

P-962-2
Oregon City Mayor 1873-1876 F. O. McGown D-5 P1-B
P-963-1
Oregon City Mayor 1873-1876 F. O. McGown D-5 P1-B copy of P-963-1
P-963-2
Oregon City Mayor 1877-1878 L. T. Barin D-5 P1-B
P-964-1
Oregon City Mayor 1877-1878 L. T. Barin D-5 P1-B copy of P-964-1
P-964-2
Oregon City Mayor 1878-1879 Peter Paquet D-5 P1-B
P-965-1
Oregon City Mayor 1878-1879 Peter Paquet D-5 P1-B copy of P-965-1
P-965-2
Oregon City Mayor 1879-1880 N. W. Randall D-5 P1-B
P-966-1
Oregon City Mayor 1879-1880 N. W. Randall D-5 P1-B copy of P-966-1
P-966-2
Oregon City Mayor 1871-72, 1876-77, 1880-84 Thos Charman D-5 P1-B
P-967-1
Oregon City Mayor 1871-72, 1876-77, 1880-84 Thos Charman D-5 P1-B copy of P-967-1
P-967-2
Oregon City Mayor 1884-1888 Hiram Cochran D-5 P1-B
P-968-1
Oregon City Mayor 1884-1888 Hiram Cochran D-6 P1-B copy of P-968-1
P-968-2
Oregon City Mayor 1888 William T. Whitlock D-5 P1-B small photo found in other mayor envelopes missing. Only copy found.
P-969
Oregon City Mayor 1888 John G. Pillsbury D-5 P1-B
P-970-1
Oregon City Mayor 1888 John G. Pillsbury D-5 P1-B copy of P-970-1
P-970-2
Farm Bureau Oregon City OR 11 employees in front of disk 8 S/P bottom right corner marked Parkside photo
P-971
Sheriff's office in Courthouse Oregon City 1913 Eli C. Maddock Sheriff 1894-1896 John J. Cooke sheriff 1898-1902 P1-B D-8 S/P Bush # 16 Negative is at Oregon Historical society who kept borrowed negative.
P-972-1
Sheriff's office in Courthouse Oregon City 1913 Eli C. Maddock Sheriff 1894-1896 John J. Cooke sheriff 1898-1902 P1-B D-8 S/P Bush # 16 Negative is at Oregon Historical society who kept borrowed negative. Copy of P-972-1
P-972-2
Clackamas County Court house post 1970 shot S/P D-4 Post office ? Oregon City ?? - photo shows shop with western Union Telegram sign. Left side of photo and shop may be railroad tracks.
P-973
Clackamas county courthouse oregon city setting the foundation for courthouse in 1936. Moline neg
P-974

Clackamas County courthouse oregon city 1909 group all named D-8 P1-B S/P text on back identification numbered 1 to 5 front from left to right. Then 6 to 14 on back row left to right. Pencil diagram on back. People are L. Williams (1), C. Ramsby (2), J.E. Jack (4), G.F. Johnson (11), T. J. Gary (10), N.L. Mulvry (8), Nellie Derby, Clara Buchegger, Nora Crisswell (12), Clara Mitchell (13), M. Hickman, Edith Jackson, Jess Paddock(3). Gift of Jessie Paddock.

Clackamas County courthouse oregon city and 8th street dock 1935/36 P1-B text on back Terr Days 8th st. Dock

Drawing of Oregon City 1st state house 6th and Main streets by M. I. Roberts (name in lower left hand corner. D-4 P1-B back text by M. I. Roberts #10 Neg PD by Gardner Fund #117 drawing printed on cardstock.

Photo of (P-978-1) Drawing of Oregon City 1st state house 6th and Main streets by M. I. Roberts (name in lower left hand corner. D-4 P1-B back text by M. I. Roberts #10 Neg PD by Gardner Fund #117 Picture in Clackamas County History book 1968 page 42.

Postcard of Oregon City Clackamas county courthouse view of front and right side of building from Main st. Slide made Barnet Collection #7 postcard went through mail on July 29 1908. D-5 P1-B same photo as P-979-2 Front says Huntley Bros Oregon city OR P-987 may be same view with wider prospective.

Postcard of Oregon City Clackamas county courthouse view of front and right side of building from Main st. Shaw Collection # 9 postcard went through mail on Sept 23, 1909 to Miss Lily Grossenbacher of 525 Main st. Oregon city from Alice. D-5 P1-B same photo as P-979-1 Front says Huntley Bros Oregon city OR hand colored. P-987 may be same view with wider prospective.

Winston Bradshaw meets with Clackamas county grand jury 10/14/56 D-15 Oregon City Enterprise photo, Negative no. #99563

Oregon City Clackamas county courthouse and O.C.T. co. dock d-4 photo of older Prier photo with stamped frame in view showing courthouse and dock in center with 2 blocks on either side and Singer Hill in background.

Oregon City Clackamas county courthouse and O.C.T. co. dock d-4 cropped photo version of P-981-1 with frame and outer buildings cropped out.
Clackamas County courthouse staff 1900 D-4 P1-B
employees in side courthouse yard oregon city Orig Picture

P-982  Harry Bond #3 Copy Neg. and this print E. D. Culp #136
Clackamas county courthouse 1936 D-15 postcard photos
never mailed photo front has "Clackamas Co. Courthouse-
Ore City Ore P138 PV. " slide made gift of Wilmer Gardner #

P-983-1  7 Neg Gardner fund #132
Clackamas county courthouse 1936 D-15 postcard photos
never mailed photo front has "Clackamas Co. CourtHouse-
Ore City Ore P138 PV."

P-983-2
Clackamas County Courthouse (1887) D-4 P1-B  oregon city
Mertie Stevens Collection #107 and neg.
Oregon City Clackamas county courthouse from 7th street on
bluff  D-4 P-1-B  1889 E.G. Caufield gift #16 Copy Neg

P-985  Gardner #6
Oregon City Clackamas county Courthouse with Suspension
bridge D-5 P1-B view from singer hill toward west Linn.
Photo back has Perrine in pencil.  Photo front has 21 in white
on lower right corner.
Oregon city Clackamas county courthouse hand tinted photo
by Huntley brothers per photo front labeling.  Close to same
view as P-979-1 and P-979-2

P-986
Back view of Oregon City Clackamas county courthouse and
river 1899 D-5 P1-B  winter scene buildings and river seem
too close for courthouse area.

P-987
Oregon city Clackamas county court house with snow 1899 D-
5  photo front lower right corner marked with 38

P-988
Oregon City Clackamas county courthouse 8th and Main st. D-
5  8x10 enlargement of center of P-947 photo.  Back
identifies buildings as Courthouse Caufield General store
(signed as Farmer’s store), Caufield Bros Drug store (signed
as DRUGS).  3 men and buggy in front of stores.
Oregon City Mayor 1889 M.A. Stratton D-5 P1-B  3x4 photo
on cardboard.
Oregon City Mayor 1889 M.A. Stratton D-5 P1-B 5x7 copy of
P-991-1
Oregon City Mayor 1890-1891 Thos. F. Ryan D-5 P1-B 3x4
photo on cardboard
Oregon City Mayor 1890-1891 Thos. F. Ryan D-5 P1-B 5x7
copy of P-992-1
Oregon City Mayor 1891-1893 Thos. W. Sullivan D-5 P1-B 3x4
photo on cardboard
Clackamas County Court House Pre-1937 rebuild D-4 P1-B
Oregon City postcard photo with The Court House Oregon
City Ore on front text back is postcard format No. 1304
Published by Pacific Novelty Co of San Francisco Made in
Germany PNC OLOSSO Series suggested postage is domestic
1 cent.

Old Oregon City Clackamas County Court House  D-4 Back
has photo of Congregational Church Oregon City (C-0225-00-
4891) (photo P-926).  Courthouse picture from front across
Main street (maybe from 2nd story on building across street.

Oregon City  first jail in territory and first public building 1844
exterior views and interior floor plans about 1850.  D-5 P1-B

5x7 of photo of drawings.
Oregon City  first jail in territory and first public building 1844
exterior views and interior floor plans about 1850.  D-5 P1-B
8x10 photo of jail drawings.  Back says Territorial
Government First Jail 1844.  Book 1sts of Clackamas County

Clackamas County Sheriff 1957-1977 and Deputies.  Joseph E.
Shobe  D-8  8x10 of Sheriff and deputies and staff with no
identification.

Clackamas County Sheriff 1957-1977 and Deputies.  Joseph E.
Shobe  D-8  8x10 of Sheriff and deputies and staff with no
identification. Copy of P-1007-1

Clackamas County Courthouse after 1937 build Oregon City
view from opposite corner 8th and Main street

Clackamas County Courthouse after 1937 build Oregon City
view from opposite corner 8th and Main street
Clackamas County Courthouse after 1937 build Oregon City
view from opposite corner 8th and 99E streets behind
courthouse.
Myrtle and girls of Oregon City Court House at Mt. Hood
Government camp 1906/07 D-6  Man ? And 7 women
around touring car with tent in background.  Postcard photo
from Archie Cross Collection #2
Installing new voting machines Clackamas county
commisioner Robert Schumacher (far right) D-11 P1-B back
text "first voting machine - 1966 - Wilmer Gardner #104 -
Picture by Josie Barnett.
Clackamas County Court house in Oregon City 1909 P1-B colorized postcard photo - photo has text "Clackamas County Court house, Oregon City " at top. Postcard is No. 1669 Publ. by Portland Post Card Co. Portland, Ore and Seattle, Wash, (made in Germany) back upper left has circle drawing for Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition in Seattle 1909. Postcard sent to Miss Lillian Grossenbacher in Portland. Postmark is for Oct, 10, 1910. Back has pen writing about Shaw #10 - 1909.

P-1011

Jefferson street in Oregon City looking northward.

P-1012

Old public Library in Oregon City on postcard D-9 P1-A text on front of postcard is No. 4 Public Library Oregon City Ore. View of front and right side of building. Moline Collection.

P-1013

Building may be American Renaissance style.

Clackamas Hotel D-1 front view matted photo envelope says 2 copies but only 1 photo inside. D-15 part of a postcard photo collected by Talbert #1014. Postcard was sent and postmark for Jan 26 1910 is part of fragment.

P-1014

View of Mills of Oregon City from Promenade Clyde Keller 2002 D-3 S/P Birds eye view from south Promenade sidewalk to falls to West Linn and Oregon City mills to end of Arch bridge.

P-1015

Looking down on Park Place D-3 Irene Churchik Collection Homes behind Oregon City Promenade Clyde Keller photo 2002 D-3 S/P may be view when photographer in P-1015 turned around. View is from Abernathy bridge to North Promenade walk to rocks by Promenade behind the VFW hall.

P-1016

Oregon City in 1885?? 6th and Main streets D-5 P1-C same photo in Old Oregon City book page 13. S/P Same photo as P-459 Oriental Hotel is white building on left side of photo Martin Stevens or H. C. Stevens Clackamas county historical society Neg #448 Mertie Stevens collection 104 Glass neg #11 Roake Gill

P-1018

Oregon City from West Linn 1907 ( Chase House background & 5th and Main ) D-11 P-1-C S/P Bond/Howell Collection Looking up 7th and Washington grading the dirt street 1899 D-10 S/P Mertie Stevens Collection. 8x10 Photo is an enlargement of P-1289.
Oswego (Garden's ) Pool Hall D-3 S/P 1910 Gift of Alex Blendl #37 slide made building has Wester false front. Building signs for Turkish Trophies, Poolroom, Cigars, Near-Beer Soft Drinks. Group of men and boys on boardwalk in front of store.

Boone Ferry road Lake Oswego D-3 S/P postcard photo back says low drainage photo shows road and trees with some water on dirt road.

Williamette view Manor post card 1954 D-3 S/P photo shows aerial view of Williamette View Manor and Williamette river from south by Manor and north to beyond Sellwood bridge. Milwaukee and McLaughlin Blvd (99 E) to Sellwood on right side of photo. Photo front says Williamette view Manor Portland Oregon. Photo has @1954 Delano Aerial Survey in white text on lower right. Back says Mertie Stevens Collection #15 slide made.

View of Upper Oregon City from Falls view 3rd st to 6th street. High street to Adams street 1904 D-9 S/P Photo is in Old Oregon City Book page 40.

Upper Oregon City 5th to 7th and High St. to Jefferson St. 1904 D-9 S/P Old Oregon City book page 41 second of set of 3 S. P. Davis

Early Oregon City @1885 D-4 P1-C S/P old Oregon City Book page 7 View looking south of locks in the background After Oregon City snow storm Jan 1937 9th and Main street P1-C D-11 Robert (Bob ) M. Hardy photo Bill Hupp Collection

Note fire bell

After Oregon City snow storm Jan 1937 9th and Main street P1-C D-11 Robert (Bob ) M. Hardy photo Bill Hupp Collection

Note fire bell

Oregon City looking up river Courthouse tower 1886 D-9 P-1C old Oregon City book page 29 S/P Crawford and Paxton Photo P-1172 is full photo. P-1237-1 is an 8x10 of another part of photo.

Oregon City looking up river from Courthouse tower 1907 D-9 P1-C S/P old Oregon City book page 29 west Linn mills in background. 7th and Main - foreground shows excavation for Masonic Building and approach to Suspension Bridge.

Gilbert Morris Collection

Oregon City from bluff looking down river Court house in view 1896 D-10 S/P P1-C Bellomy&Busch Furniture building

Fire bell ? On left side of photo. Bond-Howell Collection #24
Oregon City from bluff looking down river Court house in view 1896 D-10 S/P P1-C Bellomy&Busch Furniture building Fire bell ? On left side of photo. Bond-Howell Collection #24

P-1030-2 copy of P-1030-1
Oregon City from bluff looking down river Court house in view 1896 D-10 S/P P1-C Bellomy&Busch Furniture building Fire bell ? On left side of photo. Bond-Howell Collection #24

P-1030-3 copy of P-1030-1

J. H. Richardson Drawing 1845 of old Oregon City and Williamette Falls D-4 8x10 photo of lithograph with text at bottom "view of the City of Oregon, oregon Territory. 1845 " Full view has 2 masted schooner under sail on image left and river flowing from background to bend and main river on right. Man paddles complete boat on right. back text "negative under N-1450-00-3603 Pacific Rwy Survey " corner label for Wm. H. White 7429 SE 28 Portland Ore 97202." J. H. Richardson Drawing 1845 of old Oregon City and Williamette Falls D-4 About 3x5 part of full Richardson lithograph. Top says "IN OLD OREGON". Back says "Richardson Lithograph of Ore. City 1845 from McLoughlin

P-1031-1 Neg. Barker file #2 (neg)

J. H. Richardson Drawing 1845 of old Oregon City and Williamette Falls D-4 About 4x6 photo of part of Richardson Lithograph with caption "OREGON CITY" at bottom. J.H. Richardson S.N.V in lower right hand corner of photo. Back text "J. H. Richardson Drawing Printed in 1849 in Holden's Dollar Magazine. This print Gift of Carl Moline #41 2 copies (neg ) lithograph slide made.

P-1031-3 J. H. Richardson Drawing 1845 of old Oregon City and Williamette Falls D-4 Blow-up of P-1031-3 lithograph midsection.

P-1031-4 J. H. Richardson Drawing 1845 of old Oregon City and Williamette Falls D-4 Blow-up of P-1031-3 lithograph midsection.

P-1031-5 Upper Oregon City looking down on top of tunnel late 1930's D-10 P1-C

P-1032 Wilhoit Springs D-10 about 2.5 x 5 inch photo

Oregon City Main street house, Oregon Hotel, Pettygrove Red Store, oregon Mills, West side Robert Moore store, Linn City D-10 P1-C back text" Oregon City 1857 Lorenzo Lorraine photo Oregon Historical Society neg # 21080" Canby Fair 74
Installing water line Oregon City 1914 -1915 D-10  8x10 picture shows West Linn's ten-inch pipe down Sixth St. Oregon City, and six-inch pipe being distributed beside it to supply municipal elevator. Back text "Water Pipe OC 1913"

P-1035-1 Envelope says 1914-1915

Installing water line Oregon City 1914 -1915 D-10  6x7 copy of P-1035-1 picture with caption "West Linn's ten-inch pipe down Sixth St. Oregon City, and six-inch pipe being distributed beside it to supply municipal elevator."

P-1035-2

Jewish Picnic Canemah Park July 1915 D-10 P1-C paper copy of photo shows trolley summer excursion cars parked by river with picnic crowd walking from cars. River above Williamette falls in the background with Oregon City and West Linn.

P-1036

Greyhound bus Depot Canby Oregon 1940's D-10 P1-C Canby cab in front of Depot/Café. Café sign says Cosforth's corner café (COS is hard to see.). Paper copy of photo on legal paper. Building is also the taxi stand.

P-1037

Estacada from hill looking north 1910 D-3 Gift of Alex Blendl H 10  2 story school and church in middle of dark photo (about 5x7). Estacada ORE on lower left photo corner. View of downtown Oregon City snow covered 1950's D6 Vera Critiser Gift #23 -A View from elevator or promenade of 7th and Main intersection and arch bridge. Signs for Budget Loans, Hewitt's shoes, and Furniture store near elevator visible.

P-1038

Old Singer Mill and 7th street steps 1892 Morey House E. L. Eastham house built 1891 (closer house in background ) and Nick Waldin house (furthest house in background ) D-9 P1-C June Charman Gift #1 Copy neg Culp #86 view from other side of railroad tracks across from base of 7th street steps.

P-1040-1 Railroad water tank in center left of photo.

P-1040-2 Old Singer Mill and 7th street steps 1892 E. L. Eastham house built 1891 and Nick Waldin house D-9 P1-C copy of P-1040-1 Oregon City Main street between 9th and 10th st 1931 (Liberty Theater, courthouse, street car, Baptist Church, Union gas station ) D-6 Row of cars in some type of procession (New 3 Energy) on left side of photo. Hardy photo Hupp Neg #1
Oregon City railroad tracks looking east from Old Elevator Bridge 1948 disk 9 (T-1400) (E-0350) P1-C Bridge in center may be a bridge from 7th street steps? Back has label Photograph by Gordon Hunter #5 August 1948 All rights reserved. Signs for Hogg Bros hardware and W. P Fuller & co (paint) in view.

Oregon City Main Street D-5 1930s postcard photo. Streetcar and tracks are in middle. Signs for Tourist hotel, Oregon City auto parts 2 men's shops, Mond's café and Sandwich shop are in view.

Oregon City "Williamette Falls " 1847 Painting by Paul Kane featured in Old Oregon City Book page 3 D-9 P1-C Canemah Park Merry-go-round D-4 P1-C ride has handles for people to push the group around. Postcard photo slide made.

Oregon City Main street East 1874 D-4 P1-C card frame engraved by Lamb and Studio Dekum Blvd. Portland. Back text says perhaps Oregon city Howell.

Laying interurban tracks to canemah 2nd and main street Oregon City 1901 disk 8 P4-C Old Oregon City book page 47 Bond-Howell Collection #21 4x6 photo

Laying interurban tracks to canemah 2nd and main street Oregon City 1901 disk 8 P4-C Old Oregon City book page 47 Bond-Howell Collection #21 about 3x4 photo copy of P-1047-1

Laying interurban tracks to canemah 2nd and main street Oregon City 1901 disk 8 P4-C Old Oregon City book page 47 Bond-Howell Collection #21 8x10 copy of P-1047-1 Canemah Park Band Stand (1915) D-4 Carmans picnic band may be the streetcar / interurban workers E.L. Meyer Collection Roy Meyer #78 Neg # 459

Oregon City, Or two streetcars on Main street with elevator on right side of photo and bridge on left side. Barlow-Foster Toll Gate Rhododendron, OR 1885 D-13 featured in C. C. H. Bk. 1961 page 41 back text Toll gate in late 1872" Gardner Neg #80 Neg Mt Hood. Oxen team pulling wagon is in photo. Photo P-1254 is part of this wider view photo.

Stafford, OR Henry T. Duncan plowing West field Feb 1913 (Cook's Butte from the East ) D-4 Hazelia

Art Café and Falls Visita Station South 2nd 1930's Art Heath Chevron Gas Station back text has "William Bogynska " (check if in 2018 this is Scottish pub on corner ).
Portland Ave in Gladstone OR from top of Interurban Bridge 1912 D-8 S/P In foreground are Gladstone Wet Wash Laundry and greenhouses. Interurban tracks on Portland Avenue on right side of picture.

Air view of Gladstone in making of overpass looking towards Oregon City 1965 D-10 S/P Highway 205 construction is focus with Park Place and High Rocks area in middle of photo. Josi Barnette #111

New Era looking up river P1-C S/P D-10 Same photo as P-72-1 and P-72-2. Steamer Oregonia and South Pacific tracks in view.

Lake Oswego train station on State street 1907 D-10 P1-C S/P Photo front says Depot Oswego Or with 2 steam engines in view. Passenger train with engine, mail car, and 3 passenger cars is at depot. 4-4-0 engine 1508 is in siding.

Oregon City front from 14th street to 11th street view from West Linn 1918 D-9 P1-C two 4x6 photos which join show Valley log dump on left side and Frank Busch building on right of Oregon City Willamette river front. Caption says June Charman photo from June Charman Collection.

2nd photo in P-1057 group. two 4x6 photos which join show Valley log dump on left side and Frank Busch building on right of Oregon City Willamette river front. Caption says June Charman photo from June Charman Collection.

Railroad Ave. 7th to 5th street Nov. 1, 1929 (back of railroad station ) D-9 P1-C S/P Calvert photos and Depot Beauty shop/Barber shop on corner. Taylor Motor sign in distance Photo has calverts Studio Oregon City Oreg in lower right corner in white text. Gift from Vara Caufield #4

Milwaukee Ullrich Saloon D4 one man holds repeating rifle. Another man holds 2 fish. Blindli Copy Neg #52

1st Oak Grove School 1909 D-4  back text "First Oak Grove school used on Sundays for Sunday school and church services 1906-1910 Presented by Mrs. Lucian Loring (Myrth), 2700 SE Cooks road, Milwaukee. J. Bean Buttler and Elizabeth Hayhurst were early teachers by Georgia Farmer (5/77). Photo shows small girl in foreground with 2 boys toward center. School building is in middle right of photo.

St. Helen's Hall Milwaukee D-4 1861-1866 back text "Original Girl's boarding school for Episcopal Church. Gift of Milwaukee Review #9

Arrah Warmah Cottages Mt Hood Loop Highway D-3 Picture Gift #2 Harriet Duncan Munnick 3 houses are in the deep woods.

Milwaukee Front street 1912 D4 showing P.R.L and P Co. Interurban Depot and Hotel with Willamette river in background. Same Depot appears in P-1060. Gift of Ed Culp #24. photo front text is 7398- A. Street Scene, Milw, ORE.

Milwaukee Evangelical Church Main street 1910 D4 Gift of Alex Blendl #21. Photo has 2186 Evangelical Church Milwaukee, ORE in white letters on lower mid right side. Milwaukee St. John's Catholic Church 1910 D4 Gift of Alex Blendl #20. Photo front has Catholic Church Milwaukee ORE in white text across middle.

Milwaukee Main Street 1910 D4 Gift of Alex Blendl #23

Milwaukee Pharmacy on left side across street.

Milwaukee 1st street with streetcar D4 1910 Gift of Alex Blendl #25 - hotel and Interurban depot in view.

Milwaukee - River Road Johnson Creek Bridge 1910 D4 Gift of Alex Blendl #26 winter scene

Milwaukee - Crystal Lake Park Pool 1910 D4 Gift of Alex Blendl #29 lake front swimmers, boat geese

Milwaukee Crystal Lake Park Pool 1910 D4 gift of Alex Blendl #30 Pool, Grand stand - Dance Hall footbridge

Milwaukee - 2189 Main st. 1910 D4 Gift of Alex Blendl #24 Kelly Hardware Restaurant across street. Streetlight. Photo front has white text "2189 MAIN ST MILWAUKEE ORE on left lower center.

Milwaukee Main st. 1910 D4 It may be same corner as P-1071. Kelly Hardware in P-1072 is now Day Hardware in P-1073. Gift of Alex Blendl #14

Milwaukee River Front 1910 D4 with boat houses at foot of Jefferson street, log booms, and shingle Mill. Gift of Alex Blendl #27 slide
Milwaukee from Elk Rock 1900 D4 Ed Culp Print and Negative #17 church and school house ? In view slide
Milwaukee Dogwood Tree 1953 D4 Vara Caufield #9 back stamp "This is a Kodacolor print made by Eastman Kodak Company week of June 22, 1953 man and woman facing tree.
3 stair step girls Oak Grove 1920 D-5 P1-C Orig Mulloy #3
Copy Gift Culp #164
Milwaukee Dogwood Tree 1961 Columbus Day Storm 10-12-62 in text on back. Photo front says APR 1961 at bottom.
Erickson Tavern on Clackamas River Road halfway between Park Place and Carver on south side D-3 two men with dog in front 1910-20 car in front of 2 story tavern with an outside porch. Matted photo with Parkside Studio Oregon city engraved in lower right corner (only IDE studio visible due to later labeling but matting is same as P-545 )
West Linn 1885 ? D-3 Back text "Glass Negative with Mertie Stevens Glass Negs" Photo view from above Willamette locks looking toward Oregon City 7th street bridge showing bridge, lock gates, Oregon City Court house, Singer Mill,
West Linn train station 1900 (T-1400) D-9 P1-C Williamette Falls Railroad
Wilhoit Springs (entrance 1908 ) D-3
Wilhoit Springs 1907 D-3 Pavilion
Upper sucker creek Bridge Oswego 1895 D4 slide made same photo as P-112 8x10 photo
Oswego Iron Furnace Sucker creek Willamette river D-3
1896 light poles in mid-photo
Oswego Lower bridge, Sucker creek and old iron works stack 1909 double picture (two 8x10 photos with Iron work stack on left photo to middle tree shared on both photos to creek covered bridge on right photo. D4
Government camp Mt. Hood 1926 camping with cars D-3
Irene Meyer Chuichek Collection
Government camp Mt. Hood Battle Axe Inn 1929 cars parked in snow outside Inn and town D-3
Clackamas OR Looking west from Mather Road 1907 D-3 photo front has "D's eye view of Clackamas ORE " in white letters so 8x10 photo may be a blow-up of another photo.
Man in foreground and Clackamas in background across fields. Welches on Mt. Hood 1886 D-3 families on a wagon in front of a house.
Union Mills 1908 D-3  photo across creek to building with UNION MILLS sign and large house.

Springwater store and post office 1904 D-3  store and another building with men in front.  U.S. postal RFD wagon and buckboard in front.  Store sign is W. J. Lewellen General Merchandise with lower sign for "Post Office"

Molalla Creamery and Ice 1910 D-3  Picture of creamery building.  Sign on top says "Factory No. 404 Molalla Creamery and Ice works  Friedrich brothers".  Dairy containers and tubs are on side dock.

Milwaukee Post Office 1894.  U. Wissinger store D4  5x7 photo with identification of 7 of 8 men in photo.  Men are (left to right) Henry Hoesly, John Stucky, Teo Wissinger, unknown, Chas Mulian, Tom Rogers, Rev. Straykeller, Oscar Wissinger.  Store sign says "O. Wissinger General Merchandise Fancy Grociers, Hardware & Notions Boots & Shoes, Post Office Annex building sign says FLOUR AND FEED"  photo was in CCHS booklet from 1959 page 22.  Photo from Mrs. Butler Neg #5  Big Oil lamp on corner of store.

Molalla Welcome to First electric train  Sept 19, 1913 D-3 picture shows car with bunting for Silverton 1914 Oct 24-25 event in front of Molalla state bank building with part of street banner saying "-COME".

Oak Grove Oatfield Road and Courtney Ave 1890 D4  Lynch #49 picture  8x10 shows dirt street with farm buildings in background.

Rock Island Dance Hall Milwaukee 1912 D4  back text "Rock Island Dance Hall looking up river from Johnson Creek tressel"  Photo shows dance hall with steamboat on river.

House boat is in foreground (on Johnson Creek shore ?).  River side Hotel 1885 (old White House ) west side of river D-3 Hotel on Dunthorpe side of Williamette River.  A race track was nearby and part may be in the photo.  Train tracks show in foreground. Slide made
Estacada from hill looking west in 1910. Gift of Alex Blendl #9 5x7 photo with ESTACADA, ORE in white on lower left corner. Church and mill? are in view.
P-1099

Estacada OR 1905 D-3  S/P  3x5 postcard photo street view from by railroad tracks
P-1100-1

Estacada OR 1905 D-3  S/P  8x10 copy of P-1100-1 postcard photo street view from by railroad tracks Building signs are "Drink Mt. Hood Beer", "The Portland Restaurant" Hotel, Confectionary, State Bank.
P-1100-2

Canemah Park Dance Hall 1913 D-3  view of dance hall by woods. Sign for "Photo Engraver's Picnic Aug 10 I.P.E.U.
P-1101

Dancing Baseball and Athletics Canemah Park " Canemah Basin (looking down river ) about 1894 D-4  P1-C view shows Canemah by river, basin, power houses, mills, and Oregon City bridge in distance.
P-1102

Estacada 1906 D-3 S/P  view of same street shown in P-1100-1 about 1 block further in. Estacada state bank is on corner. Meat market, Restaurant, and hardware store are further down block.
P-1103

Gladstone and Park Place 1889? D-4  S/P  view is looking South East from Bolton Hill on west side of Williamette showing lower Bolton to Clackamas and Williamette River Gladstone and Park Place. Telephone poles are in foreground. Same photo as P-1197.
P-1104

View of West Linn side from Oregon City 1899 D-4  S/P about 4x6 photo of West Linn Mills from Falls view. Library
P-1105-1 Caufield #10 Butler #23 Collection

View of West Linn side from Oregon City 1899 D-4  S/P about 8x10 copy of P-1105-1 photo of West Linn Mills from Falls view. Library
P-1105-2 Caufield #10 Butler #23 Collection

Bill Flynn Saloon Wilsonville 1915 D-4  5x7 photo of 5 men in front of Saloon and shop next store. Back text "Saloon run by Bill Flynn Wilsonville Ore. Bill gave me all the pictures. We used to set out our outfit by his pump house and got electricity for the outfit from him. I was here that Bill was cleaning the leaves from his home and his wife Nora said you'll fall so she set in the rocker to watch and sure enough off the roof Bill came. It was just a wee accident without injury.
P-1106-1
Bill Flynn Saloon Wilsonville 1915 D-4 5x7 photo of 5 men in front of Saloon and shop next store. Same Photo as P-1106-1 Back text "Gift of Nora Flynn #26 About 1915 Wilsonville Saloon owned and operated by Wm. Flynn. Men in front from left to right are 1. unknown, 2 "Rome"(Jerome ) Epperly, 3 "Logger Joe" Bernard killed going over Falls at Oregon City, 4 Wm Flynn, 5 Mr. Stangel. Door to right was used for a barber shop for a time. Later converted to wineroom. Ladies were allowed to go into wine rooms. Had to push button for battery operated bells connected from saloon to wine room. Gas Lights.

Rhododendron Inn 1915 D-3 Matted picture "In front of Rhododendron Inn 1915" 4 loaded cars and 3 horse riders in front of Inn. Inn has a wraparound porch. 2 cars appear to have chains on back wheels. Roy Meyer Collection Gift #70

Copy Neg Culp #57

Rhododendron Inn 1915 D-3 copy of P-1107-1

Clackamas Mather store and residence 1891 house is left of store. Store has dutch top on building front. Mother and baby are on house porch. 2 girls (twins ?) in front with man and dog. D-3

Carver stone home oil and Gas Co. 1910 D-3 Derrick with pump assembly Canby Fair 74

Carver Clear Creek Creamery 1908 D-3 Canby Fair 74 Sign on side of building Clear Creek Creamery Cooperative Inc 1901 or 1904. 3 men and woman and child with doll are in front.

Oxteam logging - Barlow in front of store D-3 back text Robinson #5 (in light pencil) "Bill Jennings (Jeunings) logged at Barlow Oregon with Ox team. I thinks in latter part 1800s.

" Wilhoit springs Hotel 1908 D-4 8x10 photo with Hotel Wilhoit,OR in white text on lower right corner. Photo shows 4 men in car in front of Hotel porch. 5 men/women are on porch. Canby Fair 74 -77 on back.

Wilhoit springs Hotel 1908 D-4 5x7 photo which is same as P-1112-1 but corner text is cutoff. Neg Criteser #11 Back says "must be returned - South Metro"

Wilhoit Springs Grounds 1908 D-4 5x7 photo of painting of Wilhoit Springs. Photo lower right has "Wilhoit July 08 GMS" in black text. Some gathering is in progress at central building on right. Back text Orig. Gift Franklin Miller Copy

Neg Jean McLaren
Wilhoit Springs Grounds 1908 D-4  8x10 blow-up of part of P-1113-1 of painting of Wilhoit Springs. Photo lower right has "Wilhoit July 08 G" in black text. Some gathering is in progress at central building on right. Back text Canby Fair 74-77

Wilhoit Springs 1900-1908 D-4  S/P  Women and men gathered at 2 buildings. Back text "must be returned - South Metro" Mertie Stevens Collection #308

Wilhoit Springs Hotel and guests (4th of July 1890 ?) D-4 S/P Big crowd on porch and front lawn of hotel. Orig gift of Lautrette #3 Soc Neg #523

Wilhoit Springs hotel and spring house 1870-80 D-4  photo shows 2 building clusters and some cabins on edge of woods with fence corrals in front by road. Back text "Pointed bldg Spring house, Hotel Large Bldg with porch around. Soc Copy Neg #461 McLoughlin Assoc #55

Barlow house, eastside 99E at Barlow D-3  house has extended porch on left side in this photo. Oregon City turn of century D-4  two steamers on river by town with 3 storey building in photo center. Back says Oregon City mid 19th century Crystal Linn

Milwaukee ca 1852 D-4  Photo or drawing showing houses and buildings between river and woods. Photo may be from deck of a steamer. Back stamp Oregon Historical Society

Government Camp parking - compare to P-1088 - Building on right side may be BattleAxe inn. Donor Gilbert

Singleterry

Mt. Hood from Government Camp

Government Camp Hotel 1899  Photo shows 3 cars in front of hotel so 1899 sounds early for several cars. Back text "1899 Govt. Camp hotel destroyed by fire 10/11/33"

City of Oregon City from glass Neg. from West Linn and Mt Hood added 1900 D-15 Gift of David Besan photo shows end of 1884 suspension bridge and town beyond.


Oregon City 7th street and steps 1909 D-14 photo has Seventh Street steps Oregon City Ore in black text across photo top. Huntley Bros Co. is in white text on lower right corner. Postcard photo. Steps cross tracks via bridge. Back text "Dean Nichols Archie Cron Coll." same photo as P-1248.

South End Road from Oregon City one of Natures Beauty Places glued to back of A-0025-004886 (P-57) buggy. This is a paper copy of photo. Same picture as C-0250-004887 or P-1278.

Oregon City 1890s Mills D-4 Photo shows basin, falls and power house on east side of falls.

New Era Lake Original Picture in file # A-0025-005444 disk 4 paper copy.

Eddy Pacific Hiway - Oregon City D-4 postcard photo showing turn of 99E in Oregon City from tunnel under railroad. "Pacific Highway Through Oregon City Eddy" in white text on bottom of photo.

Eddy Pacific Hiway - Oregon City D-4 8x10 copy of P-1128-1 showing turn of 99E in Oregon City from tunnel under railroad. "Pacific Highway Through Oregon City Eddy" in white text on bottom of photo.

Early view of main street Wilsonville D-4 photo shows 4 buildings on Wilsonville dirt street. General Merchandise store is in center photo. "No 5 Main street wilsonville ORE" in white text on lower left.

Oregon City Buena Vista Club House 1920's D-4 P1-B S/P Flood at Milwaukee 1964 D-4 back text "where disposal plant is located later (there now 2018) Gift of Vera Thompson Milwaukee Review

Downtown Clackamas D-4 5x7 photo with "NO 8 Street scene Clackamas ORE." in white text on lower left. Railroad crossing by A. Mather store. Back text in pencil Sent to us by Jean Thorpe old time photo of Clackamas at old 82nd crossway of railroad towards entrance to Camp Withycombe north of present Railroad overpass.
Downtown Clackamas D-4 8x10 copy of P-1132-1 photo with "NO 8 Street scene Clackamas ORE." in white text on lower left. Railroad crossing by A. Mather store. Back text in pencil Sent to us by Jean Thorpe old time photo of Clackamas at old 82nd crossway of railroad towards entrance to Camp Withycombe north of present Railroad overpass.

P-1132-2

Aurora Pioneer Hotel D-4 Jan 1913 Gift of Dan Thompson #9

P-1133

Oregon Historical Society negative no 51073
Aurora Main Street 1895 D-4 photo has "NO 13 Main Street Aurora ORE" in white text on lower left. Hotel is on left side of photo. Bank building (in 2018 a wine tasting room) is on left side. Gift of Dan Thompson #7 Oregon Historical Society #57072

P-1134

aurora Colony restaurant at State Fair D-4 Salem OR photo on card stock with H. J. Willis Salem Oregon at bottom. Men around booth by Aurora Restaurant pavilion. Sign on booth is "Buy your cigars of the Oregon City Factory" back text "The Aurora Colony ran a restaurant at the state fair - Harris note 1998 (maybe 1918?) back stamped for H. J. Willis Photographer State Street Over Willis Book store Salem OR. L. R Stinson Printer.

P-1135

Aurora OR 1889 D-4 back text "Aurora Ore ca 1889 from Orchard above Keil's home, looking SE. Gift of Dan Thompson Oregon Historical Society Negative No. 57220

P-1136

Barton Deep Creek Bridge 1890 D-4 Vera Lynch Neg #42

P-1137

Burghart family picture #1

P-1138

Clackamas Public Library Clackamas OR D-4

Camp Grounds Clackamas OR D-4 photo has "OH Gov. Camp Grounds Clackamas ORE" in white text on lower left. Soldiers are in a meeting in left center. Back text "Mrs E. Talburt Happy New Year J Ghalz Tabert #

P-1139

Mt Hood Cherryville Hotel 1910 D-4 photo has Cherryville Hotel Cherryville ORE in white text on front Gift of Alex Blendl #38 slide made

P-1140

Damascus Candle Oregon Centennial Oct 1959 D-4 Mertie Stevens Collection #144

P-1141

Damascus Oregon Centennial July 1959 D-4 Damascus Candle stand by road. Mertie Stevens Collection #144

P-1142
Gladstone OR 1910 D-4  photo of Portland Ave looking south from Clarendon St. by interurban tracks. Interurban is on track. Photo has "Gladstone, ORE." in white text on lower left. Gift of Alex Blendl #16 slide

Gladstone OR 1910 D-4  photo of Portland Ave looking south from Clarendon St. by interurban tracks. Interurban is on track. Paper copy of P-1143-1

Gladstone OR 1910 D-4  photo of Portland Ave looking south from Clarendon St. by interurban tracks. Interurban is on track. Paper copy of P-1143-1

Street scene Clackamas, OR 1910-20 D-4  Companion photo to P-1132-1. View is in Clackamas just past tracks and A. Mather store and just before A.V. Wicklund farm store. Camp tents in distance. "NO 9 SCENE AT CLACKAMAS ORE." in white text on lower left. Sign on store reads A.V. Wicklund Groceries Fresh Salt & Cured Meats Buyer and Seller of Hay, Grain&Mill Feed Veal Hogs Poultry ETC. Sign on store side for "UNION LEADER. People walking to some event in camp in distance (maybe at Camp Withycombe). Postcard photo. Talbert Collection

Street scene Clackamas, OR 1910-20 D-4  Companion photo to P-1132-1. View is in Clackamas just past tracks and A. Mather store and just before A.V. Wicklund farm store. Camp tents in distance. "NO 9 SCENE AT CLACKAMAS ORE." in white text on lower left. Sign on store reads A.V. Wicklund Groceries Fresh Salt & Cured Meats Buyer and Seller of Hay, Grain&Mill Feed Veal Hogs Poultry ETC. Sign on store side for "UNION LEADER. People walking to some event in camp in distance (maybe at Camp Withycombe). 5x7 copy of P-1144-1

Gladstone Chautuqua Park Buildings 1910 D-4  M/R y # 011-0053  Gift of Alex Blendl #35

Milwaukee water front Dec 1964 D-4  Shingle mill and shingle blocks on Milwaukee river front. Gift of Milwaukee Review #8

Chautauqua Lake, Gladstone 1897?? D-4  Two ladies (1 reading and 1 holding flowers (Blanche V. Smith, Ethel Cheney) sit on a log by the lake. Gift Cheney's Art Gallery #18 Society Copy Neg #574 slide made

Chautauqua Lake, Gladstone 1897?? D-4  Two ladies (1 reading and 1 holding flowers (Blanche V. Smith, Ethel Cheney) sit on a log by the lake. Gift Cheney's Art Gallery #18 Society Copy Neg #574 8x10 copy of P-1147-1
Chautauqua Lake, Gladstone 1897?? D-4  Two ladies (1 reading and 1 holding flowers (Blanche V. Smith, Ethel Cheney) sit on a log by the lake. Gift Cheney’s Art Gallery #18

Society Copy Neg #574 8x10 copy of P-1147-1
Gladstone Chautauqua Park Lake 1908 D-4  Mrs. Harry Cross and Daughter Daisy (Mrs. Wm Hammond) sit and contemplate Lake.  Canby Fair 74-77

Gladstone Portland Ave. D-4  About 1940s or early 50's photo with interurban car bound for Oregon City passing Henri’s Bakery in Gladstone on Portland Ave.  3 High school students stand outside Bakery.  4x6 photo.

Gladstone Portland Ave. D-4  About 1940s or early 50's photo with interurban car bound for Oregon City passing Henri’s Bakery in Gladstone on Portland Ave.  3 High school students stand outside Bakery.  8x10 copy of P-1149-1

West Linn Ward Wells farm on Johnson Road D-4
Farmhouse, corral, and barn are in photo.
Mt Hood Mineral Springs Post office and store 1920s D-4
Robinson Collection #3 slide made
West Linn Inn (Hotel) 1946 D-4  Gift of Georgia Farmer Soc. Neg #509  Postcard photo.  Hotel is in upper half of postcard. Oregon City 99E curve is at bottom. "West Linn Hotel - West Linn ORE " is on bottom in white text. Christian shows at bottom right too.

West Linn Hotel Chris-A-Tone card of color photo. Also called a Mirro-Krome Card by H. S. Crocker Co.  San Francisco. Postcard published by Christian's photo service.

Oregon City Early Picture D-4  Huntley Bros Co. and Oregon City ORE. In black text on bottom. View of town north of old suspension bridge from West Linn side showing town between suspension bridge and Courthouse.  Picture level about equal to houses on brink of Singer Hill plateau.

Oregon City view of Falls D-4  back note view upriver toward falls February 1917  Photo may be from suspension bridge. Roughly same view as P-1155-2 taken at a different time.

Back pencil mark for H.K. Ida

Oregon City view of Falls D-4  back note view upriver toward falls February 1917  Photo may be from suspension bridge. Roughly same view as P-1155-1 taken at a different time.

Back Pencil mark for H. K. Ida
P-1156
View of West Linn mill and Oregon city power house by Falls
Feb 1917 back marked H. K. Ida

P-1157
Oregon City Repair Washington St. Hill at 11th and 10th St D-4
Donkey engine by work railroad with mansion in background. Same photo as P-1272.

P-1158
1960s car fin in right side of photo.

Stairway to Upper Oregon City D4 picture shows stairway bridge over railroad. Back text "right house where Mertie was born." Caufield Library Coll#40 Mertie Stevens

P-1159
Collection #226 same photo as P-1183-1 and P-1183-2
Oregon city 6th and Main 1880 D4 P1-C Canby Fair 74
Picture shot from middle of street. Building on right is Courier. Building on left is Oriental Hotel.

P-1161
Canemah Park 1926 D4 view from park through trees to river. Irene Churchek Coll.

P-1162
Oregon City Country Road D-4 Photo is of original picture and frame. View of dirt track between farm shed and farm house/barn. Photo has "R. Prier Oregon City" in black text at bottom.

P-1163
Oregon City Original Elks Temple 610 Water St 1914 photo is blow-up of P-364-1 photo.

P-1164
Oregon City Cliff house 3rd and Main 1882 D4 P1-C Photo is enlargement of P-382 photo. P-382 says date is 1891 but this photo says 1882. P-382 photographer is M. L. Dodson. Oregon City Farmer's Market 8th and Main St. in 1924. Market started July 8, 1924 8x10 photo of market stalls from vendor side.

P-1165-1
Oregon City Farmer's Market 8th and Main St. in 1924.

P-1165-2
Market started July 8, 1924 8x10 copy of P-1165-1

P-1165-3
Market started July 8, 1924 roughly 5x7 copy of P-1165-1. Old Elks Building D4 July 4, 1913 - woman on steps of building between Elk statues.

P-1166
Oregon City 6th and Main looking south 1891 D4 Elephants walking down street as part of Circus walk. JH Way Pianos and Organ shop on east side of street. Copy says photo is Bert Roake photo. Mertie Stevens Collection. Back stamped D. Muiln county Surveyor. Same photo as P-1229 and P-1701-1

P-1167-1
Oregon City 6th and Main looking south 1891 D4 Elephants walking down street as part of Circus walk. JH Way Pianos and Organ shop on east side of street. Copy says photo is Bert Roake photo. Enlargement of part of P-1167-1. P-1167-2 1229 is same as P-1167-1 and P-1701-1.

Oregon City Bird's eye view D4 Photo shows Oregon City from south Main to 1880s suspension bridge. Upper left corner has text "Bird's-Eye View. Oregon City, Oregon " in black text. Bull Durham smoking tobacco ad on building side.

Bluff view of Oregon City 1874 D4 view of falls and mill area. Photo in engraved matting "Lamb Studio Dekum Bldg Portland Ore". Back text is W. B. Howell 306 Jeff Oregon City #21 Duff Howell.

Oregon City from Bluff at 6th Chase House 1888 D-4 View looking north from bluff with Chase house and top of hill on half the photo. Back text is Maude Cooke E. G. Caufield Gift. Chase house has flat roof. (Tower added in 1892).

Neg Gardner #102 Bluff view of Oregon City on 6th street 1888. Copy of P-1170-2 on same size as original.

Bluff view of Oregon City 1874 - Copy of P-1170-1 in 8x10 format.

Oregon City from 4th street steps 1894 D-4 Popes Hall - Electric Hotel Mertie Stevens Collection #125

Oregon City from 4th street steps 1894 D-4 Popes Hall - Electric Hotel Mertie Stevens Collection #125 copy of P-1171-1

Oregon City View from court house 1886 D-4 P1-C Photo P-1028 and P-1237-1 are parts of this same photo. Gift Roy Meyers #10 Gardner Neg #17 This photo view runs from firehouse and side on left to west Linn river bank to lock entrance on right.

Oregon City from West Linn (after 1892 ) D-4 view shows lower and upper town. Oregon City G. A. Millar Mobile Oil Station D-4 View shows 2 men in front of pumps. Cars in background are 1930-1940s vehicles.

Oregon City Main street from tower of woolen Mill Bldg 1874 D-4 Enlargement of P-1191-2 photo P-1191-1 is same photo. Lower Oregon City from bluff D-4 1902 Mills on both sides of the river. 4th and Main to falls. Mertie Stevens Collection 131

John Inskeep Environmental Center (1990's ) D-4 color photo.
P-1178  Overlook Williamette Falls (1990's) D-4  color photo
Oregon City - West Linn Bridge (1990's) D-4  color photo of bridge.
View of downtown Oregon City From Cross Viewpoint
P-1179  (1990's) D-4  color photo
View of downtown Portland from Cross Viewpoint (1990s) D-4 (promontory) color photo distant view
Oregon History sign at Williamette Falls lookout (1990s) D-4 color photo
P-1180  Old steps from 7th and 8th streets to top of Singer Hill 2012 D-4  same photo as P-1159 and P-1183-2.  1890 Perrine 3x4 photo
Old steps from 7th and 8th streets to top of Singer Hill 2012 D-4  same photo as P-1159 and P-1183-1.  1890 Perrine 5x7 photo
P-1181  Oregon City looking upstream from south bank (1867) D-4 duplicate of C-0250-00-4491. disk 5  Photo is in old Oregon City book page 4. back text is Oregon State Archives WPA Oregon Writers project series 4 under Clackamas County #824 credit Captain Arthur Rigg. view is from promenade bluff towards falls and early mills.  P-1234 is wider view of same photo.
P-1182  Looking down on Oregon City from Bluff about 1890 D-4 Back text is Oregon State Archives WPA Oregon Writers Project series 4 under Clackamas County #756.  Photo credited to W. H. Howell.
P-1183  View of Oregon City from West Linn D-4  View shows courthouse, seventh street steps, and suspension bridge. Oregon City painting by Sir Henry Warre 1849 or 1846 D-4. Photo is in old Oregon City book page 3. P1-C small 4x6 in photo. Back text is Sir Henry Warre sketch of Oregon City. Original is in the library of Congress. This print from Carl Moline #40
P-1184  Oregon City painting by British Naval Captain Sir Henry Warre 1849 or 1846 D-4. Photo is 8x10 enlargement of P-1187-1 photo. Back text is Sir Henry Warre sketch of Oregon City. Original is in the library of Congress in color. This print from Stevens Neg #91
P-1185  Oregon City 1897 view from West Linn with Mount Hood in background D-3 P1-C back text Cheney's art Gallery #6 both lower and upper Oregon City in view from upper West Linn hills. Singer Hill Mill shows in middle of photo.
View of Oregon City from West Linn D-4 View shows courthouse, seventh street steps, and suspension bridge. Singer Hill Mill is gone in this photo. Black and White photo 4x6 with oval black and white photo in grey siggles and white matting. View is from West Linn north of bridge. Singer Hill Mill is gone. McLoughlin house is moved to upper bluff.

View of Oregon City from West Linn D-4 View shows courthouse, seventh street steps, and suspension bridge. Singer Hill Mill is gone in this photo. Colorized photo. View is from West Linn north of bridge. Singer Hill Mill is gone. McLoughlin house is moved to upper bluff. Same photo as P-1189-1. Front text is "Section of Oregon City from Bridge, Mt Hood is in distance."

Canemah Park stairs from train to park. 1915 D-4 Crowd walking up steps. Back text E.L Meyers Collection Roy Meyers #76 Soc Copy Neg #457

Main street looking North East from Woolen Mills Tower toward 3rd and Main. D-4 P1-C Old Oregon City book page 6. P-1175 is an enlargement of photo center from P-1191-2 copy D. Muiln #3 Neg ed Culp #6 same as mcloughlin Assoc.

Main street looking North East from Woolen Mills Tower toward 3rd and Main D-4 P1-C Old Oregon City book page 6. P-1175 is an enlargement of photo center. Photo is in Maroon cardboard frame engraved Lamb Studio Dekum Bldg Portland Ore. Back text New York Gallery Oregon City Or. Label for W. B. Howell 306 Jefferson St City No. 6. on back. Dr. E. A. Sommer Home 1920 D-4 Back text" Dr. E. A. Sommer home 1920 Episcopal Church at right (in 2018 this is McMenimuns pub) Oregon City from West Linn 9th to 10th on Water street (99E / McLoughlin in 2018). Vara Caufield #38 Old Catholic church is on other side of waterfront building in photo.

Oregon City View from Hill of west 10th and Main (1909) D-4 P1-C view of Oregon City looking north at Williamette River from 11th street D-4

Oregon City before the mills were built. View is from promenade bluff to falls and early mills. Back stamped "Copy by Rausford commerical studio Portland Oregon".
Oregon City view of 8th and Main 1899 D-4 S/P 3x4 photo showing 3 Building fronts on Main street (Drug store /Stationary /Telegraph, Richard Prier (photographer?), E. G. Caufield farm Store (Groceries, Hay and Feed). From Glass Library Neg # 9 of E. G. Caufield. back stamped Alex Blendl.

Oregon City view of 8th and Main 1899 D-4 S/P 6x4 copy of P-1196-1. back has "SW corner of 8th and Main Caufield store and Prier's photographer" stamped Studio and Camera store 621 main st. Oregon City.

Oregon City view of 8th and Main 1899 D-4 S/P 8x10 enlargement of P-1196-1 focusing on Caufield store.

Early Oregon City North End D-4 S/P Same photo as P-1104. view is from West side of Willamette river in modern West Linn looking at Clackamas river intersection with Willamette River. Gladstone is on left side of photo. Oregon City north side is in far distance. Back has stamp for Studio and Camera store 621 Main st. Oregon City.

Canemah Park (Oregon City ) 1915 E. L. Meyer Collection Roy Meyer #77 Soc. Copy Neg #458 Familes around the pavilion at Carmen's picnic D-4

Oregon City Railroad in snow at wintertime D-4 S/P view from promenade or elevator looking north on tracks by water tank and seventh street steps bridge. Photo is 2x3 inches. P-1199-2 is a copy.

Oregon City Railroad in snow at wintertime D-4 S/P view from promenade or elevator looking north on tracks by water tank and seventh street steps bridge. Copy of P-1199-1. photo is 2x3 inches.

Oregon City boarded up J. C. Penny storefront after fire main street side D-4 S/P July 1950 612 Main Street. 3 period cars in view. Mertie Stevens Collection #373. P-1200-1 is a copy. photo is 2x3 inches.

Oregon City boarded up J. C. Penny storefront after fire main street side D-4 S/P July 1950 612 Main Street. 3 period cars in view. Mertie Stevens Collection #373. Copy of P-1200-1. photo is 2x3 inches.

Oregon city sixth street side after J. C. Penny fire July 1950 D-4 S/P Part of sign for Terminal Hotel in view and Taxi/cab company office. 2x3 photo. P-1201-2 is a copy. Mertie Stevens collection #372
Oregon city sixth street side after J. C. Penny fire July 1950 D-4 S/P  Part of sign for Terminal Hotel in view and Taxi/cab company office.  2x3 photo.  Copy of P-1201-1.  Mertie Stevens collection #372

Oregon City Downtown Postcard view D-4 S/P P1-C Picture shows river front from courthouse to St. John's Catholic church on water street / 99E/McLoughlin street. Courthouse is new one built in mid-1930s. Postcard Photo front text in white" Skyline at Oregon City, Ore" P139-P@V. Back is standard postcard with Oregon City Public library stamp and date Mar 18 '50 on back. Same postcard photo as P-1251.

Oregon City Pope's Hardware store at 4th and Main streets 1874 D-4  3x6 photo in embossed maroon cardboard frame with Lamb Studio Dekum Bldg Portland Ore on front. Back stamped New York Gallery Oregon City, OR. Back labeled W. B. Howell 306 Jefferson St. No. 10 city. P-1203-2 and P-1290 are same photo.

Oregon City Pope's Hardware store at 4th and Main streets 1874 D-4  3x6 photo in embossed maroon cardboard frame with Lamb Studio Dekum Bldg Portland Ore on front. Back labeled Howell 306 Jeff St. city. P-1203-1 and P-1290 are same photo. Label on front of frame is "Oregon City showing Pope's Hardware store at 4th and Main Sts.".

Oregon City at 4th and Main street old stores 1880 D-5 P1-C Pope brick building and other stores with wood awnings.

Charles Mulvey #4

Oregon City looking north from above 6th Avenue showing S.P. Depot D-4 1874  3x6 photo in embossed maroon cardboard frame with Lamb Studio Dekum Bldg Portland Ore on front. Back label for W.B. Howell 306 Jefferson st. City No. 3. P-1205-2 and P-1205-3 are copies. Frame back has stamp for New York Gallery in Oregon City.

Oregon City looking north from above 6th Avenue showing S.P. Depot D-4 1874  3x6 photo in embossed maroon cardboard frame with Lamb Studio Dekum Bldg Portland Ore on front. Back label for W.B. Howell 306 Jefferson st. City No. 3. P-1205-2 and P-1205-3 are copies. Photo front has label with text "Oregon City showing S. P. Depot.".
Oregon City looking north from above 6th Avenue showing S.P. Depot D-4 1874 4x6 photo. P-1205-2 and P-1205-3 are copies. McLoughlin#16 and Binford #22 and Mertie Stevens

P-1205-3 #100 are photo references
Oregon City looking north 5th and Main street 1939 D-4 Oregon City Laundry Co. Hardware and Furniture store across street. May Garage is on left street. Hotel in background may be across river in West Linn. Period cars are in view.

P-1206 Oregon City Highway 99E at curve 5th and Main street. Postcard color photo. Back text "K-1820 Color by Gorg Nilsen S13327 Western Coll... 4723 S. E. Hawthorne Portland Oregon". Mobil gas station and brick building are on main street and 5th. West Linn Hotel in back ground. Arch bridge is on right side. Used car lot and Oldsmobile dealer on bottom right.

P-1207 Oregon City 7th and Main street to falls - taken from Court house tower Neg D-4 photo has "NO. 16 Oregon City and Falls " in white text on lower left corner. Frame has Crawford Albany Oregon. In Italized print on lower front. Photo on card stock which has a crack on right center. back text "Oregon City - 7th and Main to the falls taken from Court House tower about 1885 Neg. Stevens Coll #105 slide made Alexander Coll #2 Methodist church and parsonage on lower left center. P-1119, P-1313 and P-4528 are same photo. Slidemade.

P-1208 Oregon City view 1896 D-4 S/P photo has text in white "Bird's eye view of Oregon" in right corner. Gift Roy Meyer #96 S.P. depot in bottom right and Courthouse in upper right middle.
Oregon City showing Chase House and other large homes from riverfront near courthouse to bluff homes beyond.

P-1209 Photo is 2x4 inches. D-4 S/P

P-1210 Oregon City 4th street stairs to downtown D-5 P1-C 3x6 photo on cardboard. Photo has white text on bottom"Section of Oregon City looking North showing Suspension Bridge across the Williamette River 1950". Note on cardboard "this Date (1950) cannot be right - Suspension bridge replaced in (19)20's ". Fourth street steps had a bridge across tracks like seventh street steps did.

P-1211 Oregon city panoramic view of city and stairways down bluff. D-5 1910 Nan Cockran view from West Linn showing mills on right side middle to courthouse on left middle side. Upper Oregon city is upper third of photo. 6x9 inch Photo has water / dirt stains.
P-1213  Oregon City view from West Linn river bank 1893. Bridge started 1886 finished 1888. D-5 Chase house tower added 1892 Flat roofed before 1891 slide made Maude Cooke #17 E. g. Caufield gift Gardner Neg #7 steamboat at landing below courthouse. View from river to bluff houses between bridge and courthouse.

P-1214  Oregon City Caufield Bldg 1899 8th and Main street from glass Library Neg #9 of E. G. Caufield D-5 Alex Blendl Butler Copy neg #18

P-1215  Oregon City Horse and buggy on Singer Hill in Winter D-5 2x4 photo.

P-1216  Oregon City South end road June 1996 D-5 back text "John F. Williams, JR. 1176 Sunny Lane Oregon City 97045 Seattle Filmworks" 3x5 color photo.

P-1217  Ice from sprinkler unknown place D-5 Carl R. Moline photo. Back text Return to Pete Laws Oregon city. Traffic on 99E back of mill looking at flood January 1943 D-5 P1-C cars parked on 99E from tunnel to falls while drivers look at flood waters. Vera Caufield #48

P-1218  view of Oregon City from West Linn D-5 woman in middle of shot is focus. Unknown Oregon City buildings in upper background.

P-1219  Canemah walk basin and mills 1891 Clyde Huntley with cane sitting on rail and Franklin Lewis standing D-5 Suspension bridge in background Martin Stevens Lynch Neg #46

P-1220  Mertie Stevens Collection #120 North end of Oregon City people walking the tracks D-5 Photo in Old Oregon City book page 6 4x6 inch photo in maroon embossed cardboard frame with engraved Lamb Studio Dekum Bldg Portland Ore text. Same photos as P-289, P-290, and P-1221-1. back labeled "W. B. Howell 306 Jefferson St. No. 5 City" Photo in old Oregon City book page 6.

P-1221-1  North end of Oregon City people walking the tracks D-5 Photo in Old Oregon City book page 6 4x6 inch photo in maroon embossed cardboard frame with engraved Lamb Studio Dekum Bldg Portland Ore text. Same photos as P-289, P-290, and P-1221-2. back stamped New York Gallery Oregon city. Back labeled Howell 306 Jeff st. Oregon City. front label "lower north end of City from Main to Wash Streets at 14th."

P-1222  Oregon City brick Sewer outlet to Williamette River D-5

P-1223  Oregon City view looking down river D-5
Oregon City view down river from suspension bridge to Gladstone February 1919 D-5 Gift Ben Igo #4 back stamped "VELOX PRINT from Huntley Drug Co. Oregon City ".

Oregon City from Williamette river west Linn side. Courthouse is on left. Shadow of Suspension bridge is in photo right side. 8th street Boat landing is below courthouse. Home on left on bluff top is Caufield house D-5 P1-C

Oregon city view south to falls showing woolen mill and other buildings. Part of opposite shore visible around falls. No power plants or West Linn Mills are on shores in pictures. D-5

Oregon city 7th and center streets D-5 P1-C old storefronts at 7th and center streets. Date is at least 1950's per cars in view. P-1227

Canemah looking down river. Courthouse tower is in view. No bridge as photo is in 1885 D-5 Martin Stevens #72 Also Bond #C-10 and Neg Society #3 Mertie Stevens #72 slide made. 8x10 inch photo. P-1228-2 is same view with half photo covering the sky removed. P-1228-1

Canemah looking down river. Courthouse tower is in view. No bridge as photo is in 1885 D-5 Martin Stevens #72 Also Bond #C-10 and Neg Society #3 Mertie Stevens #72 slide made. 4x9 inch photo which is P-1228-1 with sky top and some foreground removed. P-1228-1 is full view. P-1228-2

Circus parade in Oregon City 1891 D-5 Photo is in old Oregon City book on page 42. Same photo as P-1167-1 and P-1701-1. J. H. Way piano shop and livery stable are on other side of street. Photo back says Howell #4 1891. P-1229

Crown Zellerbach Mill taken from above falls. Photo shows two PGE plants on falls. Oregon City PGE building later destroyed. P-1230-1

Crown Zellerbach Mill taken from above falls. Photo shows mid-mill view and Oregon City PGE plant. P-1230-2

Crown Zellerbach Mill taken from above falls. Photo shows mid-mill view and part of both PGE plants. P-1230-3

View from Canemah towards Willamette River Falls D-5 Oregon city and West Linn early mills in view. Mertie Stevens Collection #98 Culp Neg #41 slide made 1902 Suspension bridge is in distance in middle right center. Photo front text in white "Copyright by Snodgrass Oregon City Ore." Photo matted in grey cardboard with Snodgrass on lower right corner. P-1231
Oregon City buildings on Main street, stairway, and bluff 1904 D-5  Photo has white text in lower right corner

P-1232  "Copyright 1904 by S.P. Davis."  Photo is from West Linn.

Photo of an oil painting of Oregon City 1848 D-5  back text
"Oil Painting by John Mix Stanley 1814-1872 our only copy #4
brought from Oregon City Methodist Church.

P-1233  Oregon City Mills and Willamette Falls about 1867 D-5
Duplicate listed C-0250-00-4386 Disk-4.  Photo is in Old
Oregon City Book Page 4.  Center of photo is Imperial Mills.
Steamer is on Willamette below falls and steamer in boat
basin above falls.  Watkins Photo  Photo is 8x10.  P-1184 is
center of same photo.

Oregon City Elks temple after fire 1922 D-5  8x10 photo with
upper right edge piece missing.  Back text "Elks temple on
Water street now 99E.  Donor Gilbert Singleterry"

P-1235  Oregon City Main street at 8th street shows brewery and
people 1880 D-5  brewery is 2nd building in right of photo.  It
may be Oregon City Brewery.  Indians on the single horses.
2 wagons and teams are in 8x10 photo.  Received from Betty
Caldwell 3-12-1991.

Oregon City 7th and Main streets views from courthouse
tower D-5  1886 stevens #105  P-1208, P-1313, B1325 and P-
1119 are same photo.  8x10 photo.  Note steamer at landing
on river and team on Main street opposite Oriental hotel.

P-4528  Oregon City 7th and Main streets views from courthouse
tower D-5  1885 Orig Alexander #2 mertie Stevens Collection
#105  P-1172 is full photo.  P-1237-1 and P-1028 are parts
of the P-1172 photo.

P-1237-1  Clackamas county courthouse with staff and officials 1889 D-
5  10 men and one woman and one girl.
Oregon City from river lowest level and on up to bluff D-5
Back text "1919 Oregon City from river showing lowest level
with stairway and elevator to midlevel.  Chase house to right
of elevator.  Caufield house, large with Towers to left of
stairway.  Building with 2nd story porch may be Elks on
Water street.

P-1238  Oregon City from falls view D-5  Falls are in hills above town
not Willamette falls.  It may be Singer Creek falls.

P-1239  Congregational /Unitarian church in center of view.
Oregon City south of suspension bridge 1896 D-5  4x6 photo. Back text "Bond-Howell Collection 1896 Oregon City North from the Bluff showing suspension bridge West Linn, Main st at 5th. "  P-1241-2 is an enlargement.  
Oregon City south of suspension bridge 1896 D-5  8x10 photo.  P-1241-1 is original photo.  
Oregon City courthouse with Lady Justice Baptist church P1-C D-5  Lady Justice is white statue on lower roof on courthouse.  Busch furniture store is center of picture.  Building on river bank in upper left may be a lumber mill.  Baptist church is in left center of picture.  Catholic church is not visible on left of picture so this picture may be before that build.  

Oregon City 6th and Main street after flood of 1890-91 January 1891 D-5  photo in Old Oregon City book page 21.  this is an 8x10 copy of original picture.  Text on picture front bottom is "Prier, Artist Oregon City Oregon."  Picture shows crowd of men at 6th and Main street in front of Oriental Hotel and The Great Eastern store on muddy street.  Back text is "Oregon City 6th and Main st. looking toward 5th st. After 1890-91 flood.  Gift of Lavi Leland, Lucy Kristan March 1977.  Raymond Caufield Neg # 11 ".  Same picture as P-1255.  

Oregon City 6th and Main street after flood of 1890-91 January 1891 D-5  photo in Old Oregon City book page 21.  this is a 5x7 copy of part of original picture.  Text on picture front bottom is missing in this copy.  Picture shows crowd of men at 6th and Main street in front of Oriental Hotel and The Great Eastern store on muddy street.  Back text is "Jan 1891"  

Oregon City Popcorn Wagon 7th and Main street 1916 D-5  4 men and child (girl ?) in front of wagon.  
E. G. Caufield Drug Store C-2  woman with wagon and Ox team in front of store.  3x5 photo with text at bottom "E. G. Caufield Drug Store Located on ".  

North end Oregon City from Bluff  4x6 photo in maroon cardboard frame embossed with "Lamb Studio Dekum Bldg Portland Ore. "  Back label for W. B. Howell 306 Jefferson St. No. 9 City "  Stamp for New York Gallery Oregon City OR on back.  River is in background on upper left of photo.  

Oregon City mid level from top bluff (? Promontory place view ).  View is from upper mid-city to north end.
Oregon City 7th street and steps D-14 photo has Seventh Street steps Oregon City Ore in black text across photo top. Huntley Bros Co. is in white text on lower right corner. Postcard photo. Steps cross tracks via bridge. Back text "O. C. Description - Views Eastman / Caufield Mansion is in background 1910 " Same photo as P-1124. P-1124 text says 1909 but this text says 1910.

Oregon City main street 1911 D-5 P1-C postcard photo Main street looking south. Black text on top center of photo is "Main Street looking south from Seventh street, Oregon City, Ore. " Interurban car in picture. Back text on postcard which is addressed to Mrs Ada Yeager Dundee Oregon: "Oregon City on Sept 5 1911 My dear sister will write a few lines to leg you know that all are well and hope you are. Poor Emmie died Saturday morning and was buried yesterday at 2 o'clock. Abbie and Kate and Frank came. Abbie got here before she died but Kate did not. Mama said she would write soon. I am writing this for her she has so much to do. well by by honey Write soon to your loving sister Marie. Kiss Norni for me. "

2 pictures in one sheet J. W. Smith's barn Macksburg and Oregon City from bluff looking north. J. W. Smith picture is on grey cardstock with number 668 and caption "Young horses on farm of J. W. Smith, Macksburg." Picture shows man and woman with 5 horses beside barn. Oregon City view picture is on other side with number 669 and caption "Oregon City from bluff, looking north". 8x10 photo is same as P-1211. view is from 4th street steps to north end looking northwest towards West Linn side of river.

Skyline of O. C. C-2 Oregon City and courthouse viewed from Willamette River at 8th street. (1940s) Postcard photo back has Oregon City Public Library stamp with date Mar 16, 1950. Same postcard photo as P-1202. View is from courthouse north to St. John's Catholic church. Photo has bottom white text "Skyline of Oregon City, Ore. P139-P@V"

"Story Hour" Oregon City Public Library (Summer 1938) C-Z Librarian telling story on lawn under trees to children audience.

Old Truman Road bridge date unknown Deshazer Collection

Photo of men women and children on foot bridge over creek.
Rhody Tollgate (Ernst Sever’s on Team) (1874-1915) 1 mile east of Rhododendron  Photo has Ox team and wagen, horse team and wagon, and rider with horse.  Photo is part of picture P-1050 which has slightly wider view.

Oregon City 6th and Main st. Feb 1890 after flood pd by R. Caufield fund  Same Picture as P-1243-1. D-6  P1-C  4x6 inch photo.

Beach at Oswego Lake 1920's D-5 beachgoers, swimmers, boats, woods and house by beach.  8x10 photo.  Number 7440 is in lower photo front in white text.  Back text "Ed Culp #179 gift ".  Back stamp for Arthur M. Prentiss Commercial Photographer 45 - 4th street BDwy 0653 Portland Ore.

#7440  Upper right corner of photo is ripped off.

Oswego Lake 1920s D-5 3 ladies on hill viewing across lake with small boats on lake.  Back text Ed Culp #178 back stamp for A. M. Prentiss, Prop Oregon Commerical Studio Broadway 653 45 Fourth street at Ankeny Portland Ore. 8x8 photo with 7304 in lower right corner in white text.  Top of photo has ripped out 1x1/4 inch part.

Oswego Lake (Swimming) 1920's D-5 8x10 inch photo with number 7443 in white text on lower right corner.  Beach view with swimmers, canoes, flagpole and woods.  Back text "Ed Culp #182 gift" back stamp for Arthur M. Prentiss Commerical Photographer 45 - 4th street BDwy 0653

Portland Ore #7443.

Oswego Lake (Beach) 1920's D-5 8x10 photo has number 7439 in white text at lower right bottom.  Top left corner was ripped off and taped back on.  View has swimmers, boats and woods.  Back text "Ed Culp #180" gift.  back stamp for Arthur M. Prentiss Commerical Photographer 45 - 4th street BDwy 0653 Portland Ore #7443  slidemade

Funeral of Mrs. Geo. (Dena) Prosser 1895 D-5  People lining up for funeral procession on 1 side of street.  Hearse and wagons on other side.  Back text "Oswego Funeral of Mrs. Geo. (Dena) Prosser 1895 Corner of Durham and Church st. Oswego, OR. Odd Fellows Hall on left. Loyd Davidson #7

Culp Neg #73  8x10 photo
Oswego Lake beach D-5 1920s view of lake shore with swimmers, and boats. Photo has upper right corner ripped off for 1/4 to 1/2 inch. Lower right corner has white text number 7309. Back text "Ed Culp#181 gift Photo followed by center text Arthur M. Prentiss; Commercial photographer 45-4th st. BDwy 0653 Portland, OR

First Iron Smelter in Oswego D-5 back text "First Iron Smelter at Oswego, Oreg Original photograph owned by Mrs. Chas. Austin oldest picture Oregon Smelter Iron Works. Gift of Mrs. Truchol" Back stamp "BE. 0300 Leo F. Simon Photographer 711 S. W. Ankeny Portland". Photo looks north from south of Sucker creek showing all buildings for iron works and part of Lake Oswego from Willamette river to Sucker creek North side. Roof of Smelter is in midnight center behind trees.

Wilsonville Main street 3x6 photo at bottom is white text "big (?) Business street Wilsonville ORE." Center of photo is furniture and Implements store

Wilsonville Dr. Wm Kettle and his medical Bldg 1912 Orig Flynn #3 Gift Copy Culp #139 5x7 photo Doctor is on chair on boardwalk in front of small clapboard building with Dr. Kettle sign.

Street Scene Clackamas Or. D-5 Small group is on boardwalk in front of General Merchandise store on country lane. "No 6 Street Scene Clackamas ORE. " in white text on lower left. Another store is across lane about 30 yards down street. General Merchandise store has sign "Portland's best Ice Cream served here". 1900-1920 auto is in front of store.

Milwaukee Car Barns 1900 D-5 staff stands and sits in front of brick building and large work doorway. 4x6 photo in black embossed cardboard frame. Back text "Alexander #14 Neg Culp #18 Milwaukee Car Barns - 1900 Corner of McLoughlin & Jackson." Text is in pencil and pen on back.

Jennings Lodge 76 Service Station 1930s same photo as P-471 car is in front and repair building behind pumps. Aerial view of Oak Grove & Milwaukee 1957 D-5 Sellwood is at top left corner. Oak grove downtown is lower bottom middle of photo. Milwaukee circa 1852 (from West side of river ) D-5 Back stamp for Oregon Historical Society Neg No. 4816 8x10 inch photo print.
Milwaukee Water front D-5  Photo may be of flood as water may be up to house in background.  Man standing in boat looking at river debris.  Back text "Gift of Vera Thompson Milwaukee Review".

View from Canemah School House 1926 D-5  Photo towards Arch bridge from Canemah School House 1926 showing river and boat basin in upper photo center.

Oregon City work on Washington street between 10th and 11th in 1911. D-5 same photo as P-1157. Mansion is in background.

Jennings Lodge Blue Front Grocery 1917 D-5  view of front and side.  Grocery delivery wagon is on side of building.  Back text says at Abernethy Lane and Hull Ave.

Sunnyside General Store 1917 D-5  Delivery wagon unloading to storage building.  Signs on building are for Olympic Flour and Aristo Motor Oil.  Milk cans and packages are on dock by gas pump.


Lake Oswego Iron Works Park remains of furnace 1970s D-5 P1-C  Oswego Iron works stack.  3x5 inch photo

Fog ships bell in Lake Oswego Iron Works park.  D-5 P1-C 3x5 inch photo.

Oregon city South end Road  Horse and buggy (original glued to back of A-0025-004880) D-4 P1-C same photo as P-1125 / C-0250-00-3582.
Oregon City view looking down on Mills (Post card) D-4 P1-C
Colorized postcard photo with red text on left upper corner
"Glimpse of Manufacturing Center of Oregon City, Oregon".
Postcard mailstamped December 14, 1911. Postcard addressed to Miss Bertha Wourms, Oregon City, Oregon.
Note is "Dear Miss Wourms, I am afraid you are sick - as I have not seen you for so long. I miss you very much from the class and hope to see you back again soon. Also your sister. Very sincerely yours L. H. Olmsted Dec. 13 1911."
Stamp is Franklin one cent. Back postcard text is "Glimpse of manufacturing center of Oregon City, located at the falls of the Williamette River, twelve miles above Portland. Is a great manufacturing center. the falls furnishing enormous water power for her numerous factories. Some of the largest mills of the Pacific Mills are located here. A1164"
Postcard photo shows man on Promenade rock looking over middle Oregon City and West Linn mills. Full size photos are back of P-829 and P-1317 (paper copy of back of P-829).

P-279

Oregon City 15th street D-5 Photo of Oregon city from low ground up hill with text "Oregon City 15th street, 19 March 1911 " in upper left of photo. Back text is "Oregon City - 15th St. hill from Washington street. Original Picture card Harriet Moore Neg pd by Gardner#.

p-1280

Oregon city south to falls from 5th street steps D-5 W. L. Lions Neg Oregon City Photo is in 1sts of Clackamas County 1968-69 page 48. Back text "1876". View shows railroad on left. Falls are at top. Williamette locks are on right. No mills exist on West Linn riverside. Imperial Mills and Woolen Mills are in left center.

P-1281

Partial plan of Oregon City 1850 D-5 P1-C Map runs from Center on upper hill to river with 7th and 1st as border streets on edges. Map shows town plots. Back text is (ink) Plat of Oregon City (part of ) from McLoughlin Association #1 Neg. Pd by Gardner as Gift #24 1850. Pencil text on back is "Plat of Oregon City Center to river 1st st to 7th st. In side front Cover Page 3 - 1960"

P-1282

Canemah Park Ballgrounds 1915 D-5 3x5 inch photo back text "Canemah Park (Oregon City ) 1915 Ball Grounds E. L. Meyers Collection Roy Meyers #75 Soc. Copy Neg #456.

P-1283 view from beyond outfield with picnic stollers.
Liberty Loan temple and old Elevator 1918 D-5 View from bridge end up 7th street to old elevator. Library Loan Temple is in middle of 7th street. Photo has sign on bridge end "City Ordinance Automobiles slow down to 10 miles per hour within City Limits Penalty $25 Fine". Back text "Oregon City 7th and Main Liberty Loan Temple & Old Elevator 1918 Society Neg #59 ".

W. J. E. Vick store Molalla - Liberal area D-5 Corner view with sign "W. J. E. Vick General Merchandise" on front. P - 428 is same photo credited 1910. P - 429 is store a year later after remodel.

Oregon City looking down 7th street steps D-4 P1-C view is of bend in 7th street steps with railroad water tower and shed just beyond. Methodist church shows in upper right. 3x5 inch photo on end. Back text is "Oregon City Looking down 7th St. Steps 1886 Gift Roy Meyers #89".

Oregon City looking south from bluffs 1949 D-4 P1-C photo has text "Oregon City looking South from the Bluffs 1949". 1949 can't refer to a date as photo shows suspension bridge removed in 1922. Back text "Oregon City Description-Views".

Drawings of Oregon City about 1845 (3 prints ) D-4 in Old Oregon City Book page 3. 3x5 picture of the drawing is photo. Text taped on is "Dr. McLoughlin's original home was built about 1845 on lower level of Oregon City North of Willamette Falls.". Back text is "Copy of pic of Oregon City, Ore, drawn by Captain Henry J. Warre of the British Army in 1845 + so far as known is the first pic pic of Oregon City ever made. ". Same drawing/photo is P - 1187.

Drawings of Oregon City about 1845 (3 prints ) D-4 in Old Oregon City Book page 3. 5x7 photo of Warre drawing. Back text is "(faint pencil) Oregon City Painting by Lieutenants Vavasour and Warre of the British Navy. Original is in Library of Congress. (Sir Henry Warre 1846 ). 1846 Mertie Stevens Collection #91 Same photo as P - 1187.
Drawings of Oregon City about 1845 (3 prints) D-4 in Old Oregon City Book page 3. Same photo as P-1187. Back text "1846 American Village on the Williamette, Oregon City in 1846 had 2 churches, 100 houses, and own local Government. All had grown up after five years of immigration. This sketch is by British Captain Sir Henry Warre. Library of Congress in Color used in April 20, 1959.

Back text: Life magazine. This print from Carl Moline #40.

Oregon City 7th street improvement on the hill 1899 Picture & glass slide D-8 P1-C photo is in old Oregon City book page 34. P-1020 is an enlargement of this photo.

Chas Pope Hardware & Hall 4th and Main st. from Bluff D-9 P1-C 1874 McLoughlin Memorial Assoc picture. P-1203-1 and P-1203-2 are same photo. Back text "4th and Main from Bluff 1874 Charles Pope Hardware and Hall at corner of Fourth and Main street as viewed from Bluff." Page 8-2 (?).

Canemah 1890 (Bluff view) D-7 Priority Canemah is in center and right. River is on left with falls and mills in upper center. Back text Canemah May 1890 Property of Henry Jones.

The Promenade along bluff before improvements 1955 D-9 House on right may be Toepalman House. Josie Barnett Picture.

Aerial view of Main st. McLoughlin Blvd before north end of tunnel Oregon City Summer 1975.

Aerial view of Willamette Falls Oregon City Summer 1975.

Aerial view of Oregon City Tumwater drive future History Museum site and Falls overlook. Summer 1975.

Oregon City view from Hill by Singer creek falls or promontory place overlooking upper Oregon City. 7 pictures which are views from hill in one - 3 photo panarama and two 2 photo panaramas. P-1294-1 is a 2 picture panarama taped together using Bond-Howell collection pictures #33 and #34. Photo 33 back text is "Oregon City from Falls View I 1896 East down Monroe". Photo 34 back text is "Oregon City from Falls view II 1896 North East looking down river". Right side of #34 joins to left side of #33. Oregon city suspension bridge is on left side of photo. Williamette river flows from left side and hooks back to flow north to upper left side.

P-1294-1
Oregon City view from Hill by Singer creek falls or Promontory place overlooking upper Oregon City. 7 pictures which are views from hill in one - 3 photo panarama and two 2 photo panaramas. P-4393 is Bond-Howell Collection #32 with back text "Oregon City from Falls View III 1896 North with Washington st and 3rd". Right of photo #32 joins to left of #31 (p-4394). 3 joined photos for panarama are (#32-#31-#30 or P-4393, P-4395, and P-4394). D-11 P1-C

Oregon City view from Hill by Singer creek falls or Promontory Place overlooking upper Oregon City. 7 pictures which are views from hill in one - 3 photo panarama and two 2 photo panaramas. P-4394 is Bond-Howell Collection #30 with back text "Oregon City from Falls View I 1896 East between Madison and Monroe." Right of photo #32 joins to left of #31 (p-4394). Right of #31 joins to left of #30. 3 joined photos for panarama are (#32-#31-#30 or P-4393, P-4395, and P-4394). D-11 P1-C

Oregon City view from Hill by Singer creek falls or Promontory Place overlooking upper Oregon City. 7 pictures which are views from hill in one - 3 photo panarama and two 2 photo panaramas. P-4395 is Bond-Howell Collection #31 with back text "Oregon City from Falls View II 1896 North East with Jefferson Street". Right of photo #32 joins to left of #31 (p-4394). Right of #31 joins to left of #30. 3 joined photos for panarama are (#32-#31-#30 or P-4393, P-4395, and P-4394). D-11 P1-C

Oregon City view from Hill by Singer creek falls or Promontory place overlooking upper Oregon City. 7 pictures which are views from hill in one - 3 photo panarama and two 2 photo panaramas. P-4396 is Bond-Howell Collection #33 photo taken 1896. Back text is "Oregon City East down Monroe I from Falls view". Same picture is in 2 picture panorama P-1294-1 and photo P-4398. D-11 P1-C

Oregon City view from Hill by Singer creek falls or Promontory place overlooking upper Oregon City. 7 pictures which are views from hill in one - 3 photo panarama and two 2 photo panaramas. P-4397 is Bond-Howell Collection #34 taken 1896. Back text is "Oregon City from Falls view II Northeast looking down river". Same picture is in 2 picture panorama P-1294-1. D-11 P1-C
Oregon City view from upper level plain. Photo may be from upper Waterboard park overlooking upper Oregon City or Promontory place. 7 pictures which are views from hill in one - 3 photo panarama and two 2 photo panaramas. P-4398 is Bond-Howell Collection photo #33 taken 1896. Back text is "Oregon City East down Monroe I from Falls view". Same picture is in 2 picture panarama P-1294-1 and P-4396.

P-4398
D-11 P1-C

Oregon City upper level North east view to mountains Right side has Oregon City school. 8x10 photo. Donor Robert Barnett. No highway 205 so photo is pre 1970. D-14 Carnegie library is on middle left side. Tall white roofed building in middle may be Shively Opera house.

P-1295-1

North West view of Oregon city upper level. Picture center has fire station, Unitarian church and Carnegie Library. No Highway 205 in picture so time is pre-1970. Donor Robert Barnett. D-14 No St. John's Catholic church besides St. John's school on left. White roofed tall building on right side may be Shively Opera house.

P-4399

Lower Oregon City to falls from the Bluff. 1872 or 1873. Text of photo front says "Copy of photograph taken in 1872". Imperial Mills and Falls are in center with Woolen Mill. Approach to West Linn locks are on right side of photo. Back text "other prints say 1874. Locks were built in 1872. Locks opened to traffic Jan 1 1873 but building equipment was there for some time. Archie Cross Collection.

P-1296-1

Lower Oregon City to falls from the Bluff. 1872 or 1873. Text of photo front says "Copy of photograph taken in 1872". Imperial Mills and Falls are in center with Woolen Mill. Approach to West Linn locks are on right side of photo. Back text "other prints say 1874. Locks were built in 1872. Locks opened to traffic Jan 1 1873 but building equipment was there for some time. Archie Cross Collection. P1-C D4 D-1D

P-1296-3 P1-C D4 D-1D
Lower Oregon City & Williamette Falls Boat Basin - Railroad track up to 4th street from the Bluff. Charles Mulvey #3 1872 to 1873. P1-C D4 D-1D 3 or 4 boats in upper river boat basin. (2 tied up together. 1 behind Imperial mills and another near Imperial Mills.

Photo of lower and upper Oregon city from West Linn with Mt. Hood in background. D-11 P1-C Arch bridge is on left. Old water elevator is in center right. Photo has front text "Oregon City and Mount Hood, Oregon Eddy (or EPRY)."

Wilsonville, river scene D-9 P1-C Photo has text "No 12 River Scene At Wilsonville ORE" steamboat is passing below railroad bridge.

Ground breaking West Linn City Hall Names on back D-13 Back text with names "Top left to right Arthur Lindsley - Councilman, Adolph Volpp - fire chief, Charles Shields. Bottom left to right Frank Hammerle - Mayor, Aaron Thompson - Councilman, Burns Britton - Councilman, Carl Buse - Councilman, Mark Sturgis, J. Dean Butler - City Attorney". Back stamp Carl R. Moline Senic Art Studio 

Gladstone - Park Place 1909 P1-C D-10 view from upper hill for Park place and high rocks area. Glass negative 5x7 pictures (3 copies ) Copy Neg made Ed Culp #53 #1 Bond-Howell Collection view west towards Gladstone.
Welches 1911 Mt Hood from the Hill 1911 Soc Copy Neg #47 D-9 P1-C  Farm and buildings in center by country road with horse pastures in foreground.

9th street looking east Eastham house Singer Hill enlarged from postcard.  Picture is a color drawing from lower Oregon City looking to bluff of upper Oregon City.  Text in upper left edge is "A picturesque Bit of Oregon City, Oregon".

McLoughlin Blvd between Jennings Ave. and Hall Ave (1950s).  Looking south from Jennings.  County D-12  Jose Barnett #187  View from center of street showing 50s cars in the four lanes, center lane separator, and trees on road side.

Oregon City Electric Hotel City Drug store Pope's Stoves & Hardware, River and West Linn in background from Bluff looking west in 1896.  D-11 Bond-Howell Collections P1-C  Steamboat coming out of Locks on other side of river.  3 copies of same photo.

Oregon City East from 11th and Washington Barclay school background D-11 P-1-C  Bond-Howell Collection #66 Oregon City from Bluff 1896 North West showing West Linn Mills D-11 P1-C  Bond-Howell Collection #26 Charman&Co

Drugs sign on building in left center.  Rhododendron Oregon Store  D-15 Mrs. Peterson is on porch.  Esther Morton is in auto.  She is mother of Velma Dashazer (ZigZag).

Rhododendron Old Barlow Road tollgate 1882 Wagen with 3 horse team at gate with 9 men in picture.  D-15
Rhododendron Inn - Group in front of Inn 1930s - 5 men 4 women and a baby. Man on porch in background. D-15

Ezra Truman homestead near Rhododendron. Photo shows buggy by board fence going to barn. D-15

Postcard of mountain stream. Back text is "slept fine Camp xxxx (not clear). Rhododendron 7:45 7-4-15 Leave for Gov. Camp. I will be at timber line 6 PM. Start climb at 4 or 5 xxx xxx. Everything is lovely. I am sorry you are not in the bunch. Love to everyone C. C. D." Card addressed to Mrs C. C. Duvall, 544 Williams Ave. Portland, Or. postcard was mailed per cancelled stamp and postmark for July 6th AM

1915 with 1 cent stamp. D-15

History of Rowe Post office in Clackamas County 1909-1917 on one side of paper sheet. Top is postcard sent from Rowe on Aug 20 1909. Text in middle is "Rowe Post Office was established February 23, 1909. On February 27, 1917, it was renamed ZigZag, which office was renamed Rhododendron January 26, 1920. inset with map of 26 from Sandy to Government camp. Other inset with picture "Mail and Passenger stage entering Rowe from Mount Hood - 1912 ". Another inset shows photo of Rowe post office 1915 which is below Grocery store. D-15

Government Camp summit area mount hood ( Mt. hood ) old summit house campground 1886. D-15 Text on lower left corner of photo: "Old Summit House Campground. (Picture taken in 1886)". Two tents with picnic tables and families. Man and woman on house back. Back stamp for Oregon Historical Society Negative OR1t1 64050 (#86).


Government Camp Summit Area Mount Hood ( Mt. hood ) Perry Walker's summit house 1860'S Men on front porch of summit house.

Government Camp Summit Area Mount Hood ( Mt. hood ) Swim resort 1925-31 D-15 Woman in suit by pool and changing building on other side. Back text "Swim resort, hot springs east of government camp 1925-31 operated by Boyd Summers"
Government Camp Summit Area Mount Hood (Mt. hood)
paper copy of photo out of a book or newspaper. Front
caption is "Calverlery's in early thirties - Photo George
Calverley. Note the small trees at Summit at that time. The
gas pump later became a service station. The house was
later moved to the left and is the building operated by the
West family. The old water fountain is gone, but one like it
stands on the east end of the Sahalie Falls bridge."

Oregon City - Williamette river in flood showing extend of
flooding on lower city. D-12 1950s-1960s photo per cars
and no highway 205 bridge. 99E bridge over Clackamas
river is in center right of picture.

Oregon City - Williamette river in flood showing extend of
flooding on lower city. D-12 Almost same view as P-1310-1
1950s-1960s photo per cars and no highway 205. 99E bridge
over Clackamas river is in center right of picture.

Oregon City south end of town D-12 from arch bridge to
99E under pass below railroad. West Linn Inn across river.

1960s photo per cars.

Oregon City Traffic on 99E D-14 Picture from Arch bridge of
99E looking north showing Associated Gas station and Court
house on 99E. Photo may be 1950's.

Oregon City 7th and Main street to falls - taken from Court
house tower Neg D-4 8x10 photo Methodist church and
parsonage on lower left center. P-1119, P-1208, P-1313,
and P-4528 are same photo. Slidemade.

Oregon City Steps going down from 7th street. D-14 back
text steps on bluff at 7th street. Railroad water tank on left
side. Singer Mill at top of steps. Similar view is in P-1040.

This photo is out of focus.

Oregon City from falls view D-14 Falls are in hills above
town not Williamette falls. It may be Singer Creek falls.
Congregational /Unitarian church in center right of view.
Photo post card 3x5 Archie Cross Collection Photo has front
white text "Oregon City from Falls view Christian 0-105". P-
1240 is similar view at another time.

Oregon City Main street at 3rd. The laying of street car
tracks (Porch of Cliff house ) 1901 D-8 P1-C Bond-Howell
Collection #20
Oregon City Scene (poor quality photo copy of back photo on P-829). Another copy is postcard picture P-1279. Man on promenade bluff area rock looks down at Oregon city and West Linn mills.

Oil on canvas 1852 picture on postcard D-14 Painting of falls and town titled "Oregon City on the Willamette River" by John Mix Stanley, American 1814-1872 Oil on Canvas c. 1852 @ Amon Carter Museum, Fort Worth Texas. Postcard mailed with Pittsburgh post mark dated June 15, 1990. Text is "To Hannah & Aimie Johnson 1100 4th st Oregon City, Oregon 97045" note text is "Hannah & Aimie Could not think of you seeing this painting. Only not as far west as Dallas/Ft. Worth this time.

Mill at Oregon City early drawing D-14 photo of a drawing. Back text "Plate XXXVIII Mills at O.C. Stark wop16; CRIV-449 color"

Insert on Engraving Oregon City "The Basin" Transportation D-14 photo of engraving or pencil drawing. Drawing shows east side boat basin. Railroad is on right side of drawing. Wagons moving along shore road. Sailboat and 2 steamboats are in boat basin. Mills are in background. Dark text is in upper left corner "THE BASIN". Back text in light pencil "Insert on copy of engraving probably from the west shore of Willamette river showing modes of transportation. Stamp for copy by Ramsford commerical studio Portland OR. Oregon City Library stamp with date April 5 '50.

Oregon City Photo hames label with family Names Streets ID D-14 Caufield Family Collection Oregon City upper level from Jefferson and 3rd to bluff homes. View ends about 8th street. Distant view is Abernathy creek to Clackamas river plain with Gladstone on other side. Fields and woods are other side of Gladstone. Photo back text is Vera Caufield. Upper right corner is torn off.

George Britton House Built 1895-97 Burned 1919 Fred Caster built on same foundation 1932. Front photo text Rick and Laurine Andria Margarett lived here in 1917. 1919 the color work done on this picture by H.L.R. Colorized photo.
Amity Oregon "Amity Milk Condenser" D-5 Postcard photo with picture of 2 buildings and staff in front across a field (to get view of both buildings). Bottom caption is "AMITY MILK CONDENSER AMITY Oregon". Back printed text is Private Mailing Card Authorized by act of Congress May 19, 1898 (Postal Card - Carte Postale.) Postcard sent from Amity to Mr. Robt McKee Portland Oregon. 1 cent Franklin stamp is Series 1902. Note is "Hello Bob Why don't you ever write to us. How did you like the snow and high water. We certainly have had plenty of rain. pa sold old nigger last night and he has sold old Prince and really Dick is through cutting wood now. I guess John will come down to Portland once more. He was down just after xmas but didn't see her. clara Now write and tell us what you are doing. Come home when you can.

P-1323 Chapman Pt. Cannon Beach Dr. Haystack D-1D P1-C Beach picture looking south. Picture has white text in lower part "430 Elk Creek Haystack Chapman Point, Cannon Beach, ORE."

Portland Harbor Early 1930's D-10 P1-C Rusty tramp steamer docking on Dependable Coffee and Allen & Lewis building docks. Sign for Dependable Coffee Dwight Edwards Company. Other building sign is Preferred Stock Canned Foods Allen & Lewis. People are on 2 levels of docks.

P-1325 Elyerville Oregon 1908-1910 D-1D P1-C back text in light pencil "Elyville Ore. Our woodshed Kleinsmit" 3x5 inch photo on embolished cardboard.

Portland Parade (with neg) D-5 Hotel Irving sign on corner in picture center. Many flags so maybe it is a July 4th parade. Mrs. W.A. White's Sunday school class in Chatauqua park D-14 1901 front row 3rd from left Albright girl. Back text "think it was the C. E. society". Mertie Stevens Collection 270. Same photo as P-900.

Portland Ore. 1899 D-4 P1-C 6x8 inch photo 3 corners are ripped. White text on front is Copyright 1899 by HuHale City of Por(tland)? Mount Hood in distance. Large building in center. Street car running on street on left side of photo.

P-1329 Tillamook Bay shore line Barview Garibaldi, OR. D-6 P1-C
Portland Sanitarium Portland OR 1908 D-6 P1-C Postcard picture. Front picture has caption "Portland Sanitarium, Portland ORE." Postcard sent with 2 cent Washington series 1908 stamp. Postcard franked Arleta Oregon Dec 14 1908. Addressed to Mr. Robt McKee RPC 170 Twelfth Street Portland Oregon. Note is "Woodsmere Sun PM Dec 13th Dear Robt I am staying with Lola; I was over to see George yesterday He is but very little if any better under Dr Barrs treatment; he is extremely nervous & very low but the Dr's say he is better but I cannot see it; he has crying spells & says he wants to go home but is out of his mind This is a photo of the Sanitarium. George is on the 3rd floor room 70. Your best friend P. S. Duskins?? PS shall not go to Dundee again until George is much better."

Presentation of items of Old Court House to CCHS - 8x10 photo back text "Judge W. R. Telford presenting to Jeannette MacDonald, outgoing president of the Clackamas County Historical Society, a list of items from the Old Court House, as a gift from Justice Earl Latourette. Jan 10, 1955" back stamped with Barnett's pictures 815 Van Buren Street Oregon City Oregon #1.

P-4529

P-4530
Interior views of Museum of the Oregon Territory D-4 1990 view of "The Ancient Ones" exhibit

P-4531
Interior views of Museum of the Oregon Territory D-4 1990 view of "The Ancient Ones" exhibit

P-4532

P-4533
Museum of the Oregon Territory from view on highway 99 D-10 P1-C S/P Building in background with sign on Oregon History at 99E falls viewpoint in foreground. Color 8x10 photo.

P-1332

P-1333
River view showing PGE power plant A and B with West Linn mills from future CCHS site on Feb 14, 1974. Oregon City
River view showing up river view above falls from CCHS museum future site above 99E viewpoint Feb 14, 1974.

Oregon City
River view showing boat basin by mills view from CCHS museum future site above 99E viewpoint Feb 14, 1974.

Oregon City
River view showing river view to west Linn of mills and PGE power stations from CCHS museum future site Feb 14, 1974.

Oregon City
View from CCHS museum future site to 99E viewpoint by Oregon City Mills Feb 14, 1974.
Parking lot and trees view from CCHS museum future site Feb 14, 1974.

Oregon City
Promenade view showing CCHS museum future site and falls Feb 14, 1974.

Oregon City
Construction of Clackamas county historical society museum interior June 18, 1985 Helen Bennett and unknown man reviewing work. D-9 P1-C Oregon City
Construction of Clackamas county historical society museum interior June 18, 1985 Helen Bennett and unknown man reviewing work. D-9 P1-C Oregon City
Construction of Clackamas county historical society museum interior June 18, 1985 Helen Bennett and unknown man reviewing work. D-9 P1-C Oregon City

Construction of Clackamas county historical society museum interior June 18, 1985 Hilda Minnickel and man in suit and tie, Phil Ringle, lawyer, unknown woman, and unknown man reviewing work. D-9 P1-C Oregon City

Construction of Clackamas county historical society museum interior June 18, 1985 Unknown man reviewing work. D-9 P1-C Oregon City

Oregon City End of Oregon Trail Interpretive center (1990's ) D-4 view from center parking lot of 3 wagon buildings with original white covers simulating wagon tops. Color photo

Oregon City Dr. Barclay house (1990's) D-4 color photo
Clackamas county Historical Society museum construction 1985 in Oregon City
Clackamas county Historical Society museum construction 1985 in Oregon City (Feb. 28 1985).
Clackamas county Historical Society museum construction 1985 in Oregon City
Dr. Billmeyer
Construction of Clackamas County History Society museum exterior D-9 P1-C
Construction of Clackamas County History Society museum exterior D-9 P1-C concrete forms and steel work in completed floors Oregon City

Curran Cox holding tennite and sign for Clackamas County Historical Society. Oregon City
Museum Assessment Program Lunch 4 people sitting at
table (unknown man, Oscar Larson, Lorraine Barnett, and Jill
Muller) taken 1988. assessment # 99.06.02

Museum Assessment Program Lunch 4 people sitting at
table (unknown persons, Judy Strader, Pete Schnell, Liz
Brooks, Bill Pynch, Frank Kahl, and Margaret Kahl) taken
1988. assessment # 99.06.01

Museum Assessment Program Lunch 4 people sitting at
table (unknown persons, Margaret Kahl, Frank Kahl and Bill
Pynch) taken 1988. assessment # 99.06.03

Museum Assessment Program Lunch 4 people sitting at
table (unknown persons, Jill Muller, Lorraine Barnett, Oscar
Larson, Dorothy Dunmine, Irene Leinert, Wilmer Gardiner,
assessment # 99.06.04

Breaking ground for Museum Oregon City Clackamas County
Historical Museum. Man standing by concrete forms.

Clackamas County Historical Society 1985 Oregon City. Back
text "Museum of HISTORY -- Overlooking the Williamette
River Falls, 1/4 miles south of the railroad underpass on
highway 99E. Bldg. is build on basalt rock on the S. E. edge of
the 99E (the old highway south to Salem. Picture take for
Fund Raising Public Relations effort by Marilynn and Paul,
1985. Picture is of northwest side of museum from other
side of 99E.

Construction of Clackamas county Historical Society Museum
5 views (A-E) 1985 Start - April. Campbell craine hoisting
support. Polaroid Color photo. Pen text "Historical Bldg
start" on edge.

Construction of Clackamas county Historical Society Museum
5 views (A-E) 1985 Start - April. Concrete building supports
in place are the view. Text on edge is "2-14-85" and
"Historical Building". Polaroid Color photo
Construction of Clackamas county Historical Society Museum
5 views (A-E) 1985 Start - April. Building Concrete frame is in view. Text on photo edge is "3-21-85 #3". Polaroid Color photo.

Construction of Clackamas county Historical Society Museum
5 views (A-E) 1985 Start - April. View shows more progress on concrete structure. Polaroid Color photo. More progress shows on building concrete frame. Text on photo edge is "3-28-85".

Construction of Clackamas county Historical Society Museum
5 views (A-E) 1985 Start - April. Polariod Color photo. More progress shows on building concrete frame. Photo edge text is "4-11-85"

Construction of Clackamas county Historical Society Museum
5 views (A-E) 1985 May-June. Polariod Color photo. Adding roof girders to 3rd floor. Photo edge text shows "5-5-85"

Construction of Clackamas county Historical Society Museum

Construction of Clackamas county Historical Society Museum

Construction of Clackamas county Historical Society Museum

Construction of Clackamas county Historical Society Museum
5 views (A-E) 1985 May-June. Polariod Color photo. Photo of concrete framework with lower roofs in place. Edge text is "5-17-85".

Construction of Clackamas county Historical Society Museum
5 views (A-E) 1985 May-June. Polariod Color photo. Photo of concrete framework with lower roofs another view. Edge text is "5-17-85".

Construction of Clackamas county Historical Society Museum

Construction of Clackamas county Historical Society Museum
Construction of Clackamas county Historical Society Museum

*P-4728* Edge text is "6-13-85".

Construction of Clackamas county Historical Society Museum

*P-4729* Edge text is "6-23-85". D-14

Construction of Clackamas county Historical Society Museum

*P-4730* Edge text is "7-11-85". D-14

Construction of Clackamas county Historical Society Museum
view 1985 July-August. Polariod Color photo. Photo of concrete framework with lower roofs and upper roofs. Edge text is "7-5-85". D-14

*P-1349* Edge text is "7-5-85". D-14

Construction of Clackamas county Historical Society Museum
view 1985 July-August. Polariod Color photo. Photo of concrete framework with lower roofs and upper roofs. Edge text is "7-5-85". D-14

*P-4880* Edge text is "7-5-85". D-14

Construction of Clackamas county Historical Society Museum

*P-4881* No date on edge.

Construction of Clackamas county Historical Society Museum

*P-4882* Edge text is "8-22-85 Exterior". D-14

Construction of Clackamas county Historical Society Museum
view 1985 July-August. Color photo. Photo of concrete framework with upper windows and upper roofs. Edge text is "7-5-85". D-14 Assessment # 99.06

4 negatives on 1 strip for Oregon City Clackamas County
history museum with similar Exterior views (A-D) maybe 1985 or 1986. Views show South and east sides of the

*P-1350*

Clackamas County Historical Society 1990 Museum of the
Oregon Territory photo in greyscale.
Views from Museum of Oregon Territory to west showing
Oregon City and West Linn mill views. Color photo.
Panorama in 3 photos (left to right P-1352-2, P-1352-3, P-

*P-1352-1* 1352-1)
Views from Museum of Oregon Territory to west showing Oregon City and West Linn mill views. Color photo. Panorama in 3 photos (left to right P-1352-2, P-1352-3, P-1352-1).

Views from Museum of Oregon Territory to west showing Oregon City and West Linn mill views. Color photo. Panorama in 3 photos (left to right P-1352-2, P-1352-3, P-1352-1).

color photo of unfinished 3rd floor of Museum of Oregon Territory Harris photo Fall 1997. Oregon City color Oregon City

Mrs. A. S MacDonald presents Miss Mertie Stevens with a Life Membership in the Clackamas County Historical Society January 10, 1955. Back stamped Barnett’s pictures #2 815 Van Buren street Oregon City Oregon Oregon City Museum of the Oregon Territory and promenade by VFW in 6 different pictures focusing on VFW (Veterans of Foreign Wars) building, sign, and promenade walk nearby.


The "Bomber" Complex D-6 P1-C color postcard back text
"dynacolor graphics Inc Miami Florida Photographer William
French, 509-659-2257, Milwaukee, OR P50450  THE
"BOMBER' COMPLEX 13515 SE McLoughlin BOULEVARD
MILWAUKEE, OR 97222 (503) 654-6491 Never in the history
of man, did a nation demand so much of a single weapon of
war as America demanded of the B-17. This famous Bomber
of WWII had a gross weight of 32 tons, 10 crew members
and a gasoline capacity of 32,000 gallons. The length is 75
feet with a wing span of 105 feet. The original cost was
approx. $500,000.00. The scene you see here was the
vision and creation of Art Lacey, owner-operator. This B-17
is placed here in memory of the men and women who served
so valiantly during WWII and to the passing era of this
propeller-driven plane."

Bomber station Milwaukee D-6 assessment "02.0071.01"
8x10 photo shows B-17 bomber mounted over station in late
1940's with stairs to front section below cockpit and back
midsection behind bomb bay. Front text on photo in white
is "ART LACEY'S BOMBER STATION The only one in the world--
6 mi. so. of Portland, Ore., on 99E. " back of photo has
Casey Equipment building Plane number on tail is 485790. B-
17 faces 99E / McLoughlin Blvd.

Bomber station Milwaukee D-6 assessment "02.0071.02"
8x10 photo shows B-17 bomber mounted over station in late
1940's with stairs to front section below cockpit and back
midsection behind bomb bay. Front text on photo in white
is "Portland - Oregon City - Highway 99 - Oregon-  P236".
View is from 99E from north looking Southwest. Behind
Bomber station is strip mall with Morgan's REXALL drugs on
end. Strip mall is gone now and Fred Meyer gas station is in
that spot (2018). Sign on Gas station shows "Free Bomber
Inspection". B-17 faces 99E / McLoughlin Blvd.
Bomber station Milwaukee D-6 assessment "02.0071.03"
8x10 photo shows B-17 bomber mounted over station in late 1940's with stairs to front section below cockpit and back midsection behind bomb bay. Front text on photo in white is "ART LACEY'S BOMBER STATION The only one in the world--6 mi. so. of Portland, Ore., on 99E." Plane number on tail is 485790. View is from other side of 99E looking west. Bombing station is woods. B-17 faces 99E/McLoughlin Blvd.

Bomber station Milwaukee D-6 assessment "02.0071.04"
8x10 photo shows B-17 bomber mounted over station in late 1940's with stairs to front section below cockpit and back midsection behind bomb bay. Front text on photo in white is "The only "Bomber " Service in the West 6 Miles South of Portland-Highway 99E." Plane number on tail is 485790. View is from other side of 99E looking west. Behind station is woods. Men and women with cars in station on a sunny day. B-17 faces 99E/McLoughlin Blvd.

Bomber station Milwaukee D-6 assessment "02.0071.05"
8x10 photo shows B-17 bomber mounted over station with stairs to middle behind wings. Front of plane has "Sky Chief" on it and Texaco logo is on plane midsection. Free standing Texaco sign added in front of plane. View is from south side looking north. Bomber cafe, barbershop, and paint store in background. Focus of picture is service station crew (men and women (18 persons)) in white overalls with 1 man in Texaco uniform. Time may be late 1950s or early 1960s. Cadillac and Jeep cars in view may give time frame. B-17 faces McLoughlin Blvd.

Bomber station Milwaukee D-6 assessment "02.0071.06"
8x10 photo shows B-17 bomber mounted over station with stairs to middle behind wings. Time period may be 1970s or 1980s per car models. Plane may now be oriented to North with older service station building behind plane. Right side of plane faces 99E/McLoughlin Blvd. Texaco signs and logos are now gone. Plane repainted with WWII Army Air force star logo on midsection. View is from north side looking south west. Buildings added behind gas station. Bomber restaurant is in same buildings in 2018. Pole on right side of photo may be a totem pole.
Bomber station Milwaukee D-6 assessment "02.0071.07" 8x10 photo shows B-17 bomber mounted over station. Plane has Texaco logo on plane midsection. Photo has white text "The Bomber Service Station-Portland-Oregon City Highway-Ore. P374 Smith" on lower front. Free standing Texaco sign added in front of plane. View is from across 99E looking west. Morgan Rexall drug store is in left side of photo. Time may be late 1950s or early 1960s. Woody wagon is in station. B-17 faces McLoughlin Blvd. Large "The Bomber " sign is above plane. Behind plane is woods.

County Commissioner ad with Art Lacey's Bomber Photo D-6 Drawing of B-17 plane with front stair to cockpit with Texaco sign text on sign "Art Lacey's The Bomber" on top of plane and "Art Lacey for County Commissioner" in black text on bottom. Assessment # 02.0071.08

Dr. John McLoughlin residence Oregon City D-6 P1-C Postcard picture of house in oval shot with faux grey wood frame. Front text is "Oregon City, Ore. Home of Dr. John McLoughlin." Picture shows house and neighboring buildings." Back has PNC GLOSSO SERIES graphic. Printed back text is "POST CARD No. 1312 Pub. by Pacific Novelty Co. of San Francisco, Cal. Made in Germany. Assessment # 02.0006.01 Stamp outline is for Domestic 1 cent and Foreign 2 cents (11 34748*).

10 pictures of Stevens Crawford P1-C D-10 Only TLDD on Disc. Picture of house from southwest corner Assessment # 04.0044 back text Premium Processing Plus 03.2004 (maybe March 2004). Donor David Nelson

10 pictures of Stevens Crawford P1-C D-10 Only TLDD on Disc. Picture of living room. Assessment # 04.0044 back text Premium processing Plus 03.2004 (maybe March 2004). Donor David Nelson

Donor David Nelson

10 pictures of Stevens Crawford P1-C D-10 Only TLDD on Disc. Picture of front foyer with red lamp and kerosene lamps. Assessment # 04.0044 back text Premium processing Plus 03.2004 (maybe March 2004). Donor David Nelson

10 pictures of Stevens Crawford P1-C D-10 Only TLDD on Disc. Picture of female maniquen in period dress in living room. Assessment #04.0044 back text Premium processing Plus 03.2004 (maybe March 2004). Donor David Nelson
10 pictures of Stevens Crawford P1-C D-10 Only TLDD on Disc. Picture of bottom of stairs with Hall table and window. Assessment #04.0044 back text Premium processing Plus 03.2004 (maybe March 2004). Donor David Nelson

10 pictures of Stevens Crawford P1-C D-10 Only TLDD on Disc. Picture of kitchen tool storage. Assessment #04.0044 back text Premium processing Plus 03.2004 (maybe March 2004). Donor David Nelson

10 pictures of Stevens Crawford P1-C D-10 Only TLDD on Disc. Picture of dining room with table set for tea service. Assessment #04.0044 back text Premium processing Plus 03.2004 (maybe March 2004). Donor David Nelson

10 pictures of Stevens Crawford P1-C D-10 Only TLDD on Disc. Picture from front foyer to foyer for stairs. Assessment #04.0044 back text Premium processing Plus 03.2004 (maybe March 2004). Donor David Nelson

10 pictures of Stevens Crawford P1-C D-10 Only TLDD on Disc. Picture focuses in on Maniquin and other features in living room corner. Assessment #04.0044 back text Premium processing Plus 03.2004 (maybe March 2004). Donor David Nelson

10 pictures of Stevens Crawford P1-C D-10 Only TLDD on Disc. Picture focuses on living room fireplace. Assessment #04.0044 back text Premium processing Plus 03.2004 (maybe March 2004). Donor David Nelson

pictures of pictures of Oregon Trails P1-C June July 1989 Assessment # 01.19.04 Picture of Oregon city drawing framed with sketches of Oregon City buildings.

pictures of pictures of Oregon Trails P1-C June July 1989 Assessment # 01.19.04 Picture of Alayne Hoolsey in front of Oregon landscape picture.

pictures of pictures of Oregon Trails P1-C June July 1989 Assessment # 01.19.04 Photo of information koisk drawing.

pictures of pictures of Oregon Trails P1-C June July 1989 Assessment # 01.19.04 Photo of hanging Warre picture of Oregon City.

pictures of pictures of Oregon Trails P1-C June July 1989 Assessment # 01.19.04 Picture of steamboat on river with onlookers.
pictures of pictures of Oregon Trails  P1-C June July 1989 Assessment # 01.19.04  Picture of map of Barlow Trail and Alignment Territory 1887-88.

pictures of pictures of Oregon Trails  P1-C June July 1989 Assessment # 01.19.04  Photo of map of Louisiana Purchase and Canada showing Oregon Territory extending to 54°40' which includes most of British Columbia.

pictures of pictures of Oregon Trails  P1-C June July 1989 Assessment # 01.19.04  Photo of framed plat map for the city of San Francisco which is light so most detail is gone from view.

pictures of pictures of Oregon Trails  P1-C June July 1989 Assessment # 01.19.04  Map of Willamette valley settlements

pictures of pictures of Oregon Trails  P1-C June July 1989 Assessment # 01.19.04  Alayne Hoolsey working with Newspapers.

pictures of pictures of Oregon Trails  P1-C June July 1989 Assessment # 01.19.04  Another view of Alayne Hoolsey working with newspapers.

pictures of pictures of Oregon Trails  P1-C June July 1989 Assessment # 01.19.04  photo of petrograph man.

pictures of pictures of Oregon Trails  P1-C June July 1989 Assessment # 01.19.04  Another view of Barlow road map.

Oregon City Historical Trails Celebration June July 1989  13 photos of paintings, drawings and notices in frames out for celebration.  P1-C Assessment # 01.19.04  color photos

Oregon City Historical Trails Celebration June July 1989  13 photos of paintings, drawings and notices in frames out for celebration.  P1-C Assessment # 01.19.04  color photos

Oregon City Historical Trails Celebration June July 1989  13 photos of paintings, drawings and notices in frames out for celebration.  P1-C Assessment # 01.19.04  color photos.

2nd photo in frame of falls with steamboat.

Oregon City Historical Trails Celebration June July 1989  13 photos of paintings, drawings and notices in frames out for celebration.  P1-C Assessment # 01.19.04  color photos.

Framed pictures of flooded Oregon City with steamboat and South courthouse tower view.
Oregon City Historical Trails Celebration June July 1989 13 photos of paintings, drawings and notices in frames out for celebration. P1-C Assessment # 01.19.04 color photos.

Framed pictures of South courthouse tower view and Emigrant wagon train notice.

Framed picture of emigrant notice

Picture of framed Oregon city drawing with Oregon city buildings around the center drawing. Right side has map showing Canada 54'40 line.

Picture of framed U.S. map with Oregon, Washington, Idaho and British Columbia as part of U.S.

Picture of framed San Francisco plat map.

Picture of Information Kiosk.

Picture of Barlow road alignment inventory from 1887-1888.

Picture of framed Oregon river scene with steamboats and onlookers.
Oregon City Historical Trails Celebration June July 1989  13 photos of paintings, drawings and notices in frames out for celebration. P1-C Assessment # 01.19.04  color photos.

Photo of framed map for Willamette river settlements

Fishing Celilo Falls Columbia Gorge (on postcard) P1-D D-4 back text "No. 54 in UNION OIL COMPANY’S Natural Color Photographic Scenes of the West. By SPECIAL tribal treaty with the government, Indians fish at Celilo Falls on the Columbia river as they have for centuries, with spear and net. This area was first visited by Lewis and Clark when they completed their portage around the rapids and encamped on the north shore of the river in 1805. SEE THE WEST WITH 76 GASOLINE Copyright 1939 Union Oil Company of Calif. Made in U.S.A. Mertie Stevens Box. Photo shows men with fishing platforms.

Vista House in the Columbia River Gorge (on Post card) P1-D D-4  Photo of Vista house from north bottom entrance. Front white text is "LOWER HIGHWAY ENTRANCE TO VISTA HOUSE  EDDY".

Mayer House just east of Mosier - Old Columbia River Highway D-6 P1-D  photo of white 3 story house with large stairway down front. Back text" Mayer House old Columbia River Highway just east of Mosier location of celebration for opening of highway - July 1915  Columbia Gorge

Covered wagon on raft in Columbia River D6 P1-D  Postcard with drawing of barge with 2 oarsman and 1 tillerman taking wagon and supplies down river. Beacon rock drawn in background.  Front text is "Covered Wagons from 1843 to 1846 Came from the Dalles down the Columbia on Rafts or barges." Back text is "Oregon Historical Society The museum and library of the Oregon Historical Society is in the Public Auditorium, 235 Southwest Market Street, Portland--is open from 9:00 to 5:00 each weekday except Saturday, when the hours are 9:00 to 12:00. The museum contains many exhibits pertaining to the Oregon trail, pioneer life, and the Indians.  OREGON TRAIL CENTENNIAL 1843-1943"

Assessment # 93.176.72
Columbia river Steamers in Cascade Locks @1914 (on Postcard) D-4 P1-D Colorized picture of 2 steamboats in Cascade Locks lock areas when they were active. Front red text is "Steamers in Cascade Locks, Columbia River." Mertie Stevens card. Back of postcard is addressed to Mr. Robt. McKee Portland Oreg. Postmark is for Feb 3, 1914. Message is "Hello Bob, I am in Salem now with Elmer he is down with measles and he sure has me nervous. I never have had them so guess I will get them now. They phoned for us last night but didn't tell us what was the matter with him. I think I will stay with him till the last of the week. Letter come up Clara 461 N. High St. (go R.M.S.) printed code is R519. Columbia Gorge

Multnomah Falls 1920's D-6 S/P 8x6 photo on 8x11 cardboard. Text on bottom edge is "copyright 1899 Ben A Gifford, The Dalles, OR 166. Multnomah Falls". Painter is in lower right corner of picture. Columbia Gorge

Multnomah Falls D-6 P1-D S/P 3x5 photo from parking lot in early 1950's. Columbia Gorge

Multnomah Falls D-6 P1-D S/P 3x5 photo from parking lot in early 1950's. Copy of P-1378-1.

Oneonta Gorge Falls D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Falls of Oneonta Gorge" Copyright Eddy Columbia Gorge

Oneonta Gorge D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Oneonta Gorge" Copyright Eddy Same photo as P-5179. Columbia Gorge

Latourelle Falls D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Latourelle Falls" Copyright Eddy Same photo as P-5183. Columbia Gorge

Wah-Kee-Na Falls D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Wah-Kee-Na Falls" Copyright Eddy Same photo as P-5182. Columbia Gorge

Horsetail Falls D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Horsetail Falls" Copyright Eddy Columbia River Highway stone edging appears in photo. Same photo as P-1397-1. Columbia Gorge

Multnomah Falls D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Multnomah 620 feet" Copyright Eddy Upper foot bridge shows in picture. Same photo as P-5181.
Visita House, Crown Point D-6 P1-D S/P Photo from west side looking at Vista house with Columbia gorge and river behind it to east. Bottom of photo has white text "Vista House Crown Point Columbia River Highway Ore. #D27 Copyright Cross + Dimmott." 3.5 x 10 inch landscape photo. Back stamp Copyrighted Photograph by Cross & Dimmitt Scenic Photographers Columbia River Highway 1801 Sandy Blvd. Portland Ore.

Columbia River D-6 S/P P1-D Bottom of photo has white text "Columbia River, Oregon #D39 Copyright Cross + Dimmitt." 3.5 x 10 inch landscape photo. Back stamp Copyrighted Photograph by Cross & Dimmitt Scenic Photographers Columbia River Highway 1801 Sandy Blvd. Portland Ore.

Mitchell's Tunnel D-6 S/P Bottom of photo has white text "Mitchell's Tunnell, Columbia River Highway Ore. #D101 Copyright Cross + Dimmott." 3.5 x 10 inch landscape photo. Back stamp Copyrighted Photograph by Cross & Dimmitt Scenic Photographers Columbia River Highway 1801 Sandy Blvd. Portland Ore.

Wah-Kee-NA Falls D-5 P1-D S/P Portrait bottom of photo has white text "Wah-Kee-Na Falls, 242 Ft. Columbia River Highway Ore. #D51 Copyright Cross + Dimmitt." 3.5 x 10 inch Portrait photo. Back stamp Copyrighted Photograph by Cross & Dimmitt Scenic Photographers Columbia River Highway 1801 Sandy Blvd. Portland Ore.

Multnomah Falls D-6 P1-D S/P Portrait bottom of photo has white text "Multnomah Falls 620 ft. Columbia River Highway Ore. #D54 Copyright Cross + Dimmitt." 3.5 x 10 inch Portrait photo. Back stamp Copyrighted Photograph by Cross & Dimmitt Scenic Photographers Columbia River Highway 1801 Sandy Blvd. Portland Ore.

Bridge over lower Multnomah Falls D6 P1-D S/P 5x7 photo. Columbia Gorge

View across Columbia river with ice floes D6 P1-D S/P Back text is "looking across Col. Near Multnomah Falls."

Columbia river from Crown Point Chalet D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "From Crown Point Chalet"

Copyright Eddy same photo as P-5185
Sunset from Crown Point D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Sunset from Crown Point" Copyright Eddy Same photo as P-5186

Memorial Vista House D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Memorial Vista House" Copyright Eddy Same photo as P-5187

The Columbia Gorge from Crown Point D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "The Columbia Gorge From Crown Point" Copyright Eddy

Around Mitchell Point D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Around Mitchell Point" Copyright Eddy

Bishop's Cap D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Bishop's Cap" Copyright Eddy

Oneonta Bluff D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Oneonta Bluff" Copyright Eddy Same photo as P-1396

St. Peter's Spire D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "St. Peter's Spire" Copyright Eddy Same photo as P-5192.

Beacon Rock and Salmon Wheels D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Beacon Rock and Salmon Wheels" Copyright Eddy Same photo as P-5190.

Highway at Tooth rock D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Highway at Tooth Rock" Copyright Eddy Same photo as P-5189

Bridge of the Gods D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Bridge of the Gods" Copyright Eddy Same photo as P-1401.

Mitchell Point Tunnel D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom landscape edge "Mitchell Point Tunnel" Copyright Eddy Same photo as P-5188

Rowena Highway Loops D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Rowena Loops" Copyright Eddy Same photo as P-1399

Columbia valley from Rowena Heights D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Columbia Valley from Rowena Heights" Copyright Eddy Same photo as P-1400

Columbia river highway before Crown Pt. D-6 P1-D S/P Painting or watercolor of Columbia highway showing wooded gorge slope and bridge. Lower corner has copyright WEISTER Co.
Cape Horn 1901 Columbia River D-6 P1-D S/P  Rock formation is on Columbia river with 4 houses in photo background. Portrait photo has copyright Ben A Gifford 1901 The Dalles Or.

Cape Horn view from midstream towards rock formation. 1899 D-6 P1-D S/P bottom of Portrait photo has Gifford The Dalles Or. 158. Cape Horn-Columbia in white text on bottom edge. Copyright 99 text placed inside rock on river bank below formation.

Columbia River Gorge "Oneenta Gorge" D-6 P1-D S/P  View inside gorge to Columbia. Name may be Oneonta. Columbia River Gorge 1899 D-6 P1-D S/P bottom left of photo has copyright 1899 by H. U. Hale in white text. View could be Cape Horn from other side of rock format than P-1389.

Cascade Locks Columbia River @1899 D-6 P1-D S/P
Steamboat approaches Cascade Locks from downstream.

Famous Block House Columbia River Gorge D-4 P1-D S/P Postcard photo with "Famous Block House on the Columbia River " in white text on front. Block house is wood with 3 wings and shake roof. Postcard never mailed. Upper back left corner has PNC graphic. Back text is "(Lan)d of a Thousand Wonders (Oregon). Pacific Novelty Co. of S. F. Cal."

Bottom right corner on front ripped off.

Rooster Rock Columbia River Highway D-6 P1-D S/P Postcard photo with bottom white text "Crown Point & Rooster Rock Columbia Highway Ore #266 @Cross + Dimmitt" Mertie Stevens Collections. Card never mailed. Back stamp text is "Place postage Rexo stamp here". view shows both Crown Point on right and Rooster rock just left of center looking East up river. Rooster rock has a large pier building on river.

Oneonta Bluff D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Oneonta Bluff" Copyright Eddy view of highway tunnel mouth and bluff above it. Same photo as P-5171.

Oneonta Gorge D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Oneonta Gorge" Copyright Eddy view of creek in gorge. Same photo as P-5161.

Falls of Oneonta Gorge D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Falls of Oneonta Gorge" Copyright Eddy
Horsetail Falls D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Horsetail Falls" Copyright Eddy. Same photo as P-5164.

Multnomah Falls D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "MULTNOMAH 620 FEET" Copyright Eddy. Same photo as P-5165.

Wah-Kee-Na Falls D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Wah-Kee-Na Falls" Copyright Eddy. Same photo as P-5163.

Latourelle Falls D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Latourelle Falls" Copyright Eddy. Same photo as P-5162.

Horsetail Falls postcard color photo. Back text "K-105 Horsetail Falls Columbia River Highway, Oregon One of the beauty spots on this magnificent highway which follows the gorge carved through the Cascade Range by the mighty Columbia. Photo by Chas. Conkling Pub. by Christian's Color Card Service Inc. Portland 11, Oregon; Mirro-krome card by H. S Crocker Co. Inc San Francisco 1 Calif. Chris-A-Tone Card reproduced from Natural Color Photograph. card never mailed.

Columbia Gorge from Crown Point D-14 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Columbia Gorge from Crown Point" Copyright Eddy. Slightly different view from P-5168.

From Crown Point Chalet D-6 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "From Crown Point Chalet" Copyright Eddy. Same photo as P-1387.

Sunset from Crown Point D-6 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Sunset from Crown Point" Copyright Eddy. Same photo as P-1386.

Memorial Vista house D-6 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Memorial Vista House" Copyright Eddy. Same photo as P-5166.

Rowena Loops D-6 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Rowena Loops" Copyright Eddy. Same photo as P-5177.

Columbia Valley from Rowena Heights D-6 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Columbia Valley from Rowena Heights" Copyright Eddy. Same photo as P-5178.

Bridge of the Gods D-6 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Bridge of the Gods" Copyright Eddy. Same photo as P-5175.
Mitchell point Tunnel D-6 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Mitchell Point Tunnel" Copyright Eddy. Same photo as P-5176. Columbia Gorge

Highway at Tooth Rock D-6 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Highway at Tooth Rock" Copyright Eddy. Same photo as P-5174. Columbia Gorge

Beacon Rock and Salmon Wheels D-6 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Beacon Rock and Salmon Wheels" Copyright Eddy. Same photo as P-5173. Columbia Gorge

Shepperd's Dell Bridge D-6 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "Shepperd's Dell Bridge" Copyright Eddy. Columbia Gorge

St. Peter's Spire D-6 3x5 photo with text on bottom portrait edge "St. Peter's Spire" Copyright Eddy. Same photo as P-5172. Columbia Gorge.

Columbia River gorge "Castle Rock" D-6 S/P Postcard photo with white text on portrait bottom "Castle Rock #512 Columbia River Highway, Ore Cross & Dimmitt" postcard not mailed or written on. Picture may be Beacon Rock. Compare picture with P-5173.

Columbia River Gorge snowstorm Nov. 20, 1921 dug out March 1922 D6 Highway near Multnomah Falls after dig out. Back text pencil "Near Multnomah Falls 3/12/22"

Columbia River Gorge snowstorm Nov. 20, 1921 dug out March 1922 D6 Multnomah Falls Union Pacific railway station with cars in snow. Back text pencil "Multnomah Falls 11/27/21".

Columbia River Gorge snowstorm Nov. 20, 1921 dug out March 1922 D6 Locomotive between banks of snow near Multnomah Falls. Back text pencil "Near Multnomah Falls 11/27/21".

Columbia River Gorge snowstorm Nov. 20, 1921 dug out March 1922 D6 Highway and Gorge snow scene. Back text pencil "Columbia River Hiway closed from Nov. 20, 1921 to March 1922 Snow storm Cascade Locks 1/22/22".

Columbia River Gorge snowstorm Nov. 20, 1921 dug out March 1922 D6 Man standing between high banks of snow on highway. Back text pencil "Near Oneonta - Highway not cleared until March 1922 from storm Nov. 21, 1921",
Columbia River Gorge snowstorm Nov. 20, 1921 dug out
March 1922 D6  Back of train between banks of snow.

Columbia River Gorge snowstorm Nov. 20, 1921 dug out
March 1922 D6  Digging out a car  East of Multnomah Falls.
Back text pencil "East of Multnomah Falls.  Road closed Nov.
1921 - Mar 1922 - 12/18/21".

Horsetail Creek Bridge in 1921 snow storm D6 P1-D S/P  5x7
photo of snow scene.

1916 snow storm near Bonneville D6 P1-D S/P  Ice hanging
down in sheets and clumps

Multnomah Falls Snow storm 1921 D6 P1-D  5x7 photo of
lower highway bridge and upper foot bridge in winter.

Bonneville Dam D6 P1-D  Color postcard from north bank.
Back text "K-207 Bonneville Dam Oregon's famous power
source, an hour's drive from Portland through the world-
By Christian's Color Card Service Inc. Portland 11, Oregon.
Mirro-Krome card by H. S. Crocker Co. Inc. San Francisco 1
Calif  Chris-A-Tone card reproduced from Natural Color

Vista House Memorial D6  4x5 photo 4 people in front of
Vista house.  Maybe 1920s.

Multnomah Falls photo showing top of falls with lodge and
railroad track below from other side of I-84.  Mertie Stevens
Collection.

Multnomah Falls focusing on foot bridge Mertie Stevens
Collection.

Multnomah Falls D6 P1-D  Color postcard showing top of
falls and lower foot bridge.  Back text "K-191 Multnomah
Falls The upper half of the falls flows gently over the high
rocky rim to crash 620 feet below into the deep blue pool
along the Columbia River Highway.  -- Oregon.  Pub. By
Mirro-Krome card by H. S. Crocker Co. Inc. San Francisco 1
Calif  Chris-A-Tone card reproduced from Natural Color

Pillars of Hercules Columbia Gorge D6 P1-D  4x6 photo

Mertie Stevens collection 1903

Bridal Veil Falls Columbia River Gorge 1903 D6 P1-D  Mertie
Stevens Collection
Fish Ladder in Columbia River 1903 D6 P1-D Mertie Stevens Collection
near Multnomah Falls 1921 Snowfall Columbia river gorge D-12  2x3 photo of railroad and highway in snow. Backtext
"Near Multnomah Falls Nov. 27, 1921 Passenger train was blocked here for 5 days "

Columbia River Gorge snowstorm Nov. 20, 1921 D6 Near Bridal Veil Falls Nov. 27, 1921 Cars in snow". 2x3 inch photo Columbia River Gorge snowstorm Nov. 20, 1921 D6 Highway at Oneonta Gorge Mar 1922 3/12/22". 2.5x4 inch photo with ripped left side.

Collapsed Bldg 1935 Clearing of 6th and Main streets Oregon City D-6 S/P Archie Cross Collection M/R y # 011-0029 workers clearing wreckage. Spectators line main street Power tractor shovel on street. Across street are Ryan?? Meat market, Howard's food store, Economy store and bakery, Hotel, and Baily building/store.
P-1414 S/P Vanport Flood 1948 Disk 15 Postcard photo with front white text "Vanport Homes Flooded - 1948 No. 19" never mailed asset # 08.010.001.087
P-1416 1964 Flood 14th and Washington street Oregon City D-6 S/P P1-D View to north from Washington hill with Tony's fish market on right side and Thriftway in distance by Abernathy creek. Color photo
P-1418 Oregon City Flood 13th and Main Dec 25, 1964 Orig. Helen Erickson  car lots and Oregon City tavern in flood Datsun sign. Color photo
P-1419 Flood - Dec 25, 1964 Waverly Country club from westside of
P-1420 River Gift of Vera Lynch #59 D-6 S/P
P-1421 Flood Dec 1964/Jan 1965 Lake Oswego D-6
1964-65 flood looking north to Greenpoint Park Place D-1R Dec 25, 1964 Greg Miles #13 P-1423-1 and P-1423-2 overlap on back of billboard sign visible on left of P-1423-1 and right of P-1423-2.

1964-65 flood McLoughlin traffic at 16th street (Dec 25, 1964) D-1R photo dated Dec 64 Greg Miles #11 P-1423-1 and P-1423-2 overlap on back of billboard sign visible on left of P-1423-1 and right of P-1423-2.

1964-65 flood Williamette in foreground Canamah across the river Greg Miles #10 D-6 Dec 1964 date on photo margin.

Flood 1964-65 Oregon city Mills from West Linn D-6 Greg Miles #4 Dec 1964 date on photo margin.

1943 Flood Williamette river Oregon City Mills. D-1D D-7 P1-D Walter Buse Collection from Donna B. McLeod July 1977

Flood of 1890 Greenpoint at Oregon City D-1D P1-D photo mounted on cardboard bottom front text is "Prier, Artist, Oregon City, Oregon". Back text is "Donated by Barbara Starkweather GreenPoint Or Feb 1890 DG Starkweather Oregon City Flood Jan 10, 1923 D-14 Eddy Jan 10, 1923

Photo is a Polaroid photo of left side of P-1494-1. Oregon City Flood Jan 10, 1923 D-14 Eddy Jan 10, 1923


Williamette Sulfite Mill Pd By Soc. #19

Lineman climbing telephone pole during Ice Storm 1936 D-1D P1-D photo has Feb 1936 written in lower right corner.

Flood of 1943 Washington Street and Abernethy Creek P1-D 1D photo view south from Abernethy creek showing flood to hill on Washington street. Commerical building on Washington by Abernethy creek says Kruegers on sign.

Oregon City Same photo as P-2106.

J. C. Penny's store burning 612 Main street Oregon City D-9 P1-D back text "Oregon City 612 Main St. 1950 Stevens Bldg fire Mertie Stevens Collection #369 " back stamp "Mr Pix studio and camera store 621 main st Oregon city" Fireman fighting fire.
Crown Williamette Mill West Linn Flood 1923 D-1D  front white text "Crown Williamette Paper Mill by the Falls - West Linn River in Flood Jan 8, 1923" envelope had D-0325-001833. Photo had M-0780-001833

Williamette Falls 1923 flood D-1D  front white text "Williamette River Falls during Flood Jan 8, 1923" Photo had M-0780-001834 but photo was in D-0325-001833 envelope. Flood of 1964 Rowing boats at 14th and Washington street Oregon City  P1-D D-9 Dec 25 1964 date in pencil on back motor boat and rowing bow pass Stout's motors and Tony's Fish Market.
P-1435-1  Duplicate of P-1435-1 boats in Flood of 1964
P-1435-2  Duplicate of P-1435-1 boats in Flood of 1964
P-1435-3  Oregon City Falls (Williamette ) flood of 1922 D-11 P1-D View of Falls and south entrance to locks.

Oregon City 1890 flood Railroad trestle D-8 P1-D  back text "Old Trestle Oregon City High Water 1890 flood Glass neg. Mertie Stevens Collection #70 T-1400-002992 Society Copy Neg #16  Blow-up of part of P-1439 Arch Bridge and the 1922 flood D-11 P1-D  unmailed postcard

Oregon City 1890 flood Railroad trestle D-8 P1-D  back text "Flood of 1890 looking at Goose Flat Oregon City, Looking north-east on R. R. tracks at 13th st. Glass neg. Mertie Stevens Collection #70 T-1400-002992 Society Copy Neg #16 disk 8. Also Gardner #15 and Neg Society #16  same photo as P-1439-1

P-1439-1  Oregon City 1890 flood Railroad trestle D-8 P1-D  Copy of P-1439-1 front caption "1890 railroad tracks north end of Main St. "  same photo as P-1579.
P-1439-2  Flood 1964 Kelly Field D-9 P1 -D Flood 1942-1943 D-15 Station A and boat basin Oregon City 2x4 inch photo
P-1440  Flood 1942-1943 D-15 Station A and boat basin Oregon City 2x4 inch photo
P-1441  Flood 1942-1943 D-15 Station A and Crown Williamette plant in West Linn Oregon City 2x4 inch photo
P-5204  Flood 1942-1943 D-15 Williamette Falls Oregon City 2x4 inch photo
P-5205  Flood 1942-1943 D-15 Williamette river down river Oregon city on right 2x4 inch photo
P-5206  Flood 1942-1943 D-15 Williamette river interior West Linn ??mill??  2x4 inch photo
P-5207  Flood 1942-1943 D-15 View from canemah downriver 2x4 inch photo
P-5208  showing station A and mills 2x4 inch photo
Flood 1942-1943 D-15 view from West Linn Mill toward Oregon City 2x4 inch photo

Flood 1942-1943 D-15 West Linn 2x4 inch photo

Flood 1942-1943 D-15 Station A and boat basin Oregon City 2x4 inch photo

Flood 1942-1943 D-15 Station A and boat basin Oregon City 2x4 inch photo

Flood 1942-1943 D-15 Station A and boat basin Oregon City 2x4 inch photo

Flood 1942-1943 D-15 West Linn 2x4 inch photo

Flood 1942-1943 D-15 Oregon City 2x4 inch photo

Flood 1942-1943 D-15 Station A to west Linn view Oregon City 2x4 inch photo

City 2x4 inch photo
Flood damage 1918 D-6 back text "Taken Feb 6th 1918 H. Calvert Flood Damage" where? Oregon city? Portland?

Sign in background for stoves and ranges
Crown Willamette Co. during flood 1922 D-1D P1-D Power station A and Oregon City mills on right side Falls in middle.

West Linn
Oregon City Woollen Mills in flood of 1922 D-10 P1-D Postcard photo 2 men walk by flooded street by mill.

Postcard never mailed.
Green Point flood 1890/91 D-12 P1-D Postcard photo of flooded houses. Never mailed. Oregon City.

Green Point flood 1890/91 D-12 P1-D Postcard photo of flooded houses. Never mailed. Oregon City.

1890 flood Oregon City from railroad tracks D-15 back text "#275 Willamette Falls from Railroad tracks

O.C. flood of 1890 Gilbert K. Smith Neg #515 CCHS
1890 flood Oregon city 2nd street to 3rd street D-15 back text "#504 Oregon City from West Linn Flood of 1890 2nd street to 3rd street Gilbert K. Smith #166 Also Society copy Neg #19 Mertie Stevens Collection" 504 is in black text on lower right photo corner.

Train wreck #137 Salem Oregon 1885 D-6 photo text at bottom on black is "Jan 5 '85 Wreck at Bridge No137 Salem Or" 4-4-0 engine 3 with 1 passenger car and combine car crashed. Crowd of men to side in snow scene. Back stamp "R. + A. Smith Artist Commerical Street Salem Oregon

Negatives preserved. assessment # 2002,0009.004.
Train wreck 1903 D-6 P1-D engine, two passenger cars and combine car in high creek. Back text "Wreck 2 1/2 miles east of Bingham Springs (Umatilla County). Engineers Patty and Brakeman (?) or Lineman (?) Milligan were killed. January 25 of 1903 " assessment #02.0009.07 back text is in light pencil on grey cardboard and is hard to make out. Some papers with copy of back in envelope in attempt to figure out text.

Flooding Hopyards 1910-1930 car driving by flooded hopyards

Ice storm on the Williamette river 1930 at the falls mills in foreground D-11 P1-D front white text "Williamette River Jan 1930" power station A is on left center of photo with Oregon City mills behind. Back text "Bruce Hedlund 112 " Ice Storm Williamette Falls 1930 D-11 P1-D back text Photo by B. Hedlund. Front white text is "Williamette Falls Jan. 1930". Oregon City

Flood of 1890 Oregon City D-6 Photo from Oregon City hill northwards showing train tracks heading into flooded area with homes around. Back text "Oregon State Archives WPA Oregon writers project Series 4 under Clackamas County #2006 Oregon #2006 Oregon City, Green Point flood of 1890 credit W. H. Howell Clackamas county 97.175.44q.2

Ice storm on the Williamette river Falls and Oregon City side of river D-11 P1-D Backtext "B. Hedlund" Front white text on photo is "Williamette Falls Jan 1930"

Ice storm on the Williamette river Falls and up river view (maybe Canamah in background ) D-11 P1-D Backtext "Photo by Eric. Hedlund" Front white text on photo is "Williamette Falls Jan 1930"

Ice storm on the Williamette river Falls view down river 1930 (Mills and arch bridge in background ) D-11 P1-D Backtext "B. Hedlund" Front white text on photo is "Williamette River Jan 1930"

Dec 1890 flood West Linn Locks and Mills D-12 Canamah is in background. Back text is "West Linn locks Crown Paper Mill Williamette Pulp Mill at height of the flood Dec 1890"
Dec 1890 flood West Linn Locks and Mills D-12 Canamah is in background. Copy of P-1454-1. Back text is ",#168 West Linn locks & Mills Flood of 1890 Gilbert K. Smith photo #512 also Society Copy Neg #21 CCHS Mertie Stevens" photo

P-1454-2 edge ripped on bottom right center.
Vanport Flood Portland Oregon 1948 postcard photo front text "Flood destruction Vanport, Ore christian V-11". Building askew in flooded area. Postcard never mailed

P-1455 Mertie Stevens collection

P-1456 missing on exhibit Deetz Dec 14, 2018

P-1457 missing on exhibit Deetz Dec 14, 2018
Oregon City Flood of 1890 looking west to West Linn.
Williamette Falls and old Electric Plant Station "A" slide made Gardner Neg #350 Ralph Millne Picture #13 alternate old number F-0400-000921

P-1458-1 Oregon City Flood of 1890 looking west to West Linn.
Williamette Falls and old Electric Plant Station "A" slide made Gardner Neg #350 Ralph Millne Picture #13 alternate old number F-0400-000924 copy of P-1458-1

P-1458-2 old number F-0400-000924 copy of P-1458-1

P-1459 missing on exhibit Deetz Dec 14, 2018

P-1460 missing on exhibit Deetz Dec 14, 2018
1890 flood Oregon City 6th and water street (now McLoughlin Blvd.) from Suspension bridge D-6 8x10 photo

P-1461-1 old Oregon City book page 20
1890 flood Oregon City 6th and water street (now McLoughlin Blvd.) from Suspension bridge D-6 copy of P-1461-1 back text says photo is 5th and water. Orig Picture

P-1461-2 Milln #15 Neg Gardner #352
1890 flood Oregon City 6th and water street (now McLoughlin Blvd.) from Suspension bridge D-6 copy of P-1461-1 view - Glass neg w/ Mertie Stevens text on lower right of photo is "Williamette River Oregon City 1890 C. L. Hellock or Rellock."

P-1461-3 1890 flood Oregon City 6th and water street (now McLoughlin Blvd.) from Suspension bridge D-6 copy of P-1461-3

P-1462 missing on exhibit Deetz Dec 14, 2018
1890 flood West Linn Locks and Mills D-12 Canamah is in background. Back text is "#169 Mertie Stevens Collection slide made Gilbert K. Smith photo #510. photo has 510

P-1463-1 written in left corner
Dec 1890 flood West Linn Locks and Mills D-12  Canamah is in background.  Back text is "#169 Mertie Stevens Collection slide made Gilbert K. Smith photo #510.  photo has 510

P-1463-2
written in left corner.  Copy of P-1463-1
Dec 1890 flood West Linn Locks and Mills D-12  Canamah is in background.  Back text is "#169 Mertie Stevens Collection slide made Gilbert K. Smith photo #510.  copy of P-1463-1

P-1463-3
4x6 photo.

Dec 1890 flood West Linn Locks and Mills D-12  Canamah is in background.  Back text is "#169 Mertie Stevens Collection slide made Gilbert K. Smith photo #510.  photo has 510

P-1463-4
written in left corner copy of P-1463-1
Dec 1890 flood West Linn Locks and Mills D-12  Canamah is in background.  Back text is ",#167 West Linn Locks and Mill flood of 1890 Gilbert K. Smith photo #501 Mertie Stevens

P-1463-5
#(6) copy of P-1463-2

P-1464
missing on exhibit Deetz Dec 14, 2018
Flood of 1890 West Linn Crown Paper co. (taken from West Linn side ) D-6

P-1465
missing on exhibit Deetz Dec 14, 2018
Flood of 1890 Oregon City East up Main st. D-6 P1-D Old Oregon City Book page 21  Men standing at corner of 6th and Main in front of Bank building and Enterprise building near edge of flood looking north. Society Copy Neg #36 old identifier (F-0400-000920) back text Compliments of U. R. Lang crossed out Nell Corhran Gift #4 same photo as P-1581

P-1467-1

Flood of 1890 Oregon City East up Main st. D-6 P1-D Old Oregon City Book page 21  Men standing at corner of 6th and Main in front of Bank building and Enterprise building near edge of flood looking north. Old identifier (F-0400-000911) back text Mertie Stevens Collection #160 also Roake Glass Neg #12 Society Neg #36 from Nan Cochrans same photo as P-1467-1 and P-1581 Framed photo with Gilbert K. Smith /

P-1467-2
Oregon City
Flood of 1890 Oregon City East up Main st. D-6 P1-D Old Oregon City Book page 21  Men standing at corner of 6th and Main in front of Bank building and Enterprise building near edge of flood looking north. Blowup of P-1467-1 and P-

P-1467-3
1581.


Flood of 1890 West Linn Paper Mills. (taken from West Linn side ) D-6 photo on white cardboard. Photo is intact but white cardboard is ripped up. Bottom text on white cardboard is Prier, Artist Oregon City, Oregon. Added caption at top "Flood of 1890 showing paper Mills at West Linn". Oregon city mills are in background with steamboat. Sticker on back is "Howell 306 Jeff st. Oregon City".

Flood of 1890 West Linn Paper Mills. (taken from West Linn side ) D-6 photo on white cardboard. Photo is intact but white cardboard is ripped up. Bottom text on white cardboard is Prier, Artist Oregon City, Oregon. Oregon city mills are in background with steamboat. Back text is "Donated by Barbara Starkweather West side view of Oregon City Feb 1890 ". Same photo as P-1468-1.

Flood of 1890 Oregon City 6th and Main D-6 Old Oregon City book page 21  Men standing in flood waters. Photo on white cardboard frame. Bottom of frame has text "Prier, artist, Oregon City Oregon". Signs are "post office", Pacific Postal Cable Co., and Book store on right of photo. Left side has sign "ETTMAN..OUSE". Barber poles are 3 buildings down on right side. Scene continues for about 14 buildings to end of town and hill beyond. Backtext is "W.H. Howell".

P-1469-1 Back stamp is "Howell 306 Jeff st. Oregon city".

Flood of 1890 Oregon City 6th and Main D-6 Old Oregon City book page 21  Men standing in flood waters. copy of P-1469-1.  1. Backtext is "Main st toward 5th. Jan 1891".

P-1469-2 Flood of 1890 Oregon City 6th and Main D-6 Old Oregon City book page 21  Men standing in flood waters. Copy of P-1469-1. Backtext is "Oregon City - 6th & Main looking West 1890 flood ".

P-1469-3 Flood of 1890 Oregon City at the Basin D-6 Oregon City Mills, Woolen Mill, and Suspension bridge in background. View is at Boat Basin looking north east to West Linn Bridge. Slide made Gardner Neg #351 Ralph Milln Picture #14 alternate old identifier F-0400-000917

P-1470 Flood of 1890 Oregon City Main street D-6 Picture taken further down main street than P-1469-1. Barber shop is on right. Back text is "Louis & Lavangan Drug store formerly owned by Dr. Ross Flood of 1890-91" Drug store is on left. Mertie Stevens #15 alternative old identifier F-0400-000915 Print is very light.

P-1471 Flood of 1890 Portland Oregon 1st and Stark street D-6 Men standing in knee deep water on first and Stark intersection by Home Mutual Insurance shop. Photo on cardboard. Text on bottom of frame is "Flood in Portland February, 1890, Imperial View Series N.W. cor. Third & Morrison, Portland Oregon" Roy Meyers #98 alternate old identifier F-0400-000922

Flood of 1890 Oregon City (after water receded) D-6  photo on cardboard.  Top edge of cardboard ripped.  View is on Main street Oregon city looking north with barber shop on left and blacksmith on right.  Bank and Enterprise buildings may be the left side buildings in left center of picture.

P-1474  alternate old identifier F-0400-00-0946

Flood of 1890 Oregon City 3rd street to Falls view from West Linn and 4th street view D-6 two photos taped together for longer landscape view.  Gardner #17 and Gardner #18

P-1475  alternate old identifier F-0400-000899

Flood of 1922-23 Portland Oregon Burnside Bridge (2 pictures) D-6  backtext is "High Water 1922 Burnside bridge from Seawall  Percy Caufield #8 "  Steam tug pushes ship through raised Burnside bridge.  Alternate old identifier F-0400-000878

P-1476-1  copy of P-1476-1

Flood of 1922-23 Portland Oregon Burnside Bridge (2 pictures) D-6  backtext is "High Water 1922 Burnside bridge from Seawall  Percy Caufield #8 "  Steam tug pushes ship through raised Burnside bridge.  Alternate old identifier F-0400-000878

P-1476-2  copy of P-1476-1

Flood of 1922-23 West Linn side Crown Paper Mill D-6  Percy Caufield #6  alternate old identifier F-0400-000876

P-1477  Flood 1922 High Water Williamette Falls D-6 Percy Caufield #4  alternate old identifier F-0400-000873

P-1478  Flood 1922-23 82nd Avenue Southern Pacific Railroad crossing (2 pictures) D-6  car drives through 3/4 wheel high water on crossing.  Alternate old identifier F-0400-000872

P-1479-1  Percy Caufield #2

P-1479-1  Flood 1922-23 82nd Avenue Southern Pacific Railroad crossing (2 pictures) D-6  car drives through 3/4 wheel high water on crossing.  Alternate old identifier F-0400-000872

P-1479-2  copy of P-1479-1

Flood of 1922-23 Two vehicles drive through flood waters on 82nd Ave at Southern Pacific crossing.  Flood waters appear lower than P-1479-1.  Different photo copies identified as Percy Caufield #1 and #3  Other photo P-5221 also identified as Percy Caufield #1.  Alternate old identifier F-0400-000958

P-1480-1  8x10 inch enlargement of P-1480-3.
Flood of 1922-23 Two vehicles drive through flood waters on 82nd Ave at Southern Pacific crossing. Flood waters appear lower than P-1479-1. Different photo copies identified as Percy Caufield #1 and #3. Other photo P-5221 also identified as Percy Caufield #1. Alternate old identifier F-0400-000958.

P-1480-2 5x7 inch enlargement of P-1480-3.

P-1480-3 5x7 inch enlargement of P-1480-3.

P-1480-4 Same photo as P-1480-3.

P-5221-1 2x4 inch photo

P-5221-2 copy of P-5221-1

P-5221-3 copy of P-5221-1

P-5221-4 copy of P-5221-1

P-1481 Flood 1922-23 West Linn electric Power station B D-6 Percy Caufield #7

P-1482 Truck drives on country road through flood area - Flood of 1922-23 Irene Meyer Churchek Collection alternate old identifier F-0400-000822.
Flood of 1922-23 motorcyclst and driver view flooded road.
Irene (Meyer) Churchek Collection alternate old identifier F-0400-000821

Flood of 1922-23 Family of four views flood (man, woman, 2 children). Irene E. Meyer alternate old identifier F-0400-000823

Flood of 1922-23 Suspension bridge in background Oregon City 3 men on riverbank near house beside suspension bridge. If this is 1922-23 photo, where is suspension bridge on river vs arch bridge construction in 1922?? Parkside photography stamp by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon City, Ore. Alternate old identifier F-0400-000817. Mertie Stevens Collection

Flood of 1922-23 Suspension bridge in background Oregon City 3 men on riverbank near house beside suspension bridge. If this is 1922-23 photo, where is suspension bridge on river vs arch bridge construction in 1922. Parkside photography stamp by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon City, Ore. Alternate old identifier F-0400-000817. Mertie Stevens Collection copy of P-1483-1.

3x4 inch photo

Flood of 1922-23 Hawley's pulp loading dock D-6 Mill by boat basin and falls with improvised wood seawall to hold back flood. Stamp on back for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon city Oregon Mertie Stevens Collection

Mertie Stevens Collection copy of P-1484-1 3x4 inch photo

Flood of 1922-23 Hawley's pulp loading dock D-6 alternate old identifier F-0400-00-0927 Mill by boat basin and falls with improvised wood seawall to hold back flood. Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon city Oregon Mertie Stevens Collection 8x10 inch photo copy of P-1484-1

Flood of 1923 Hawley's pulp loading dock D-6 Donor Gilbert Singleterry #25 alternate old identifier F-0400-00-0977 Mill by boat basin and falls with improvised wood seawall to hold back flood. 8x10 photo same as P-1484-1.
Flood 1922-23 View from bluff of Hawley Paper Mill D-6 view looking northwest towards mill south side during flood. Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon city Oregon Mertie Stevens Collection alternate old identifier F-0400-000816

P-1485-1

Flood 1922-23 View from bluff of Hawley Paper Mill D-6 view looking northwest towards mill south side during flood. Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon city Oregon Mertie Stevens Collection alternate old identifier F-0400-000816 copy of P-1485-1 3x4 inch photo

P-1485-2

Flood of 1923 Williamette Falls oregon city D-6 Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon city Oregon Mertie Stevens Collection alternate old identifier F-0400-000818 3x4 inch photo Williamette Falls from West Linn side with Canamah in background on other side of river. Flood of 1922-23 Williamette Falls oregon city D-6 8x10 inch photo copy of P-1486-1. Pencil text on back is Donor Gilbert Singleterry #40 alternate old identifier F-0400-00-0978. Same photo as P-1486-1

P-1486-2

Flood of 1922-23 Oregon City Bridge taken from West side of River D-6 Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon city Oregon Mertie Stevens Collection alternate old identifier F-0400-000819 3x4 inch photo

P-1487-1

Flood of 1922-23 Oregon City Bridge taken from West side of River D-6 Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon city Oregon Mertie Stevens Collection alternate old identifier F-0400-000819 3x4 inch photo copy of P-1487-1

P-1487-2

Flood of 1922-23 Hawley Paper loading dock Railcars and supplies in rail wheel high water. Stairway down hill on left side of photo. Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon city Oregon Mertie Stevens Collection alternate old identifier F-0400-000815 3x4 inch photo

P-1488-1

Flood of 1922-23 Hawley Paper loading dock Railcars and supplies in rail wheel high water. Stairway down hill on left side of photo. Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon city Oregon Mertie Stevens Collection alternate old identifier F-0400-000815 3x4 inch photo copy of P-1488-1
Flood 1923 West Linn-Oregon City arch bridge and riverbank. Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy. Oregon city Oregon Mertie Stevens Collection 3x4 inch photo. Assessment # KK28424. backtext is "Bridge dedicated Dec 1922 Flood Jan 1923."

Flood 1923 West Linn-Oregon City arch bridge and riverbank. Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy. Oregon city Oregon Mertie Stevens Collection 3x4 inch photo copy of P-1489-1.

Flood 1922-23 Hawley Paper Co view up river to Canamah. D-7 Alternate old identifier F-0400-000856

Flood of 1923 view from 14th street looking West showing lowlands flooded around railroad trestle. D-7 Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy. Oregon city Oregon Mertie Stevens Collection 3x4 inch photo alternate old identifier F-0400-000813

Flood of 1923 view from 14th street looking West showing lowlands flooded around railroad trestle. D-7 Doner Gilbert Singleterry #38 8x10 inch photo alternate old identifier F-0400-000800 same photo as P-1491-1

Flood of 1923 view from 14th street looking West showing lowlands flooded around railroad trestle. D-7 Doner Gilbert Singleterry #39 8x10 inch photo alternate old identifier F-0400-000800 same photo as P-1491-1

Flood of 1923 foot of Washington street D-7 two men rowing past houses in flood in Buena Vista area of Oregon City. Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy. Oregon city Oregon Mertie Stevens Collection 3x4 inch photo alternate old identifier F-0400-000814

Flood of 1923 foot of Washington street D-7 two men rowing past houses in flood in Buena Vista area of Oregon City. Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy. Oregon city Oregon Mertie Stevens Collection 3x4 inch photo same photo as P-1492-1.
Flood of 1923 foot of Washington street D-7 two men rowing past houses in flood in Bueno Vista area of Oregon City. Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon city Oregon Mertie Stevens Collection 8x10 inch photo alternate old identifier F-0400-000941 copy of P-1492-1

Flood 1922-23 Bueno Vista Area north of Oregon City Hackett Co. in background D-7 houses in water halfway up windows. Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon city Oregon Mertie Stevens Collection 3x4 inch photo alternate old identifier F-0400-000820 same photo as P-1493-1

Flood of 1922-23 Jan 10 1923 flood view from Atkinson Park on Bluff. View extends from south of Abernethy Creek to Clackamas river with Southern Pacific railroad in middle. Front white text on left side is "EDDy Jan 10, 1923". landscape view on 4x10 inch photo of houses in flood. Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon city Oregon Archie Cron Collection alternative old identifier F-0400-000897

Flood of 1922-23 Jan 10 1923 flood view from Atkinson Park on Bluff. View extends from south of Abernethy Creek to Clackamas river with Southern Pacific railroad in middle. Front white text on left side is "EDDy Jan 10, 1923". landscape view on 4x10 inch photo of houses in flood. Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon city Oregon Donated by Gayle McCall same photo as P-1494-1

Flood of 1922-23 Jan 10 1923 flood view from Atkinson Park on Bluff. View extends from south of Abernethy Creek to Clackamas river with Southern Pacific railroad in middle. Front white text on left side is "EDDy Jan 10, 1923". landscape view on 4x10 inch photo of houses in flood. Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon city Oregon From Mandi Gallogly #4 alternative old identifier F-0400-000897 copy of P-1494-1
Flood of 1922-23 Jan 10 1923 flood view from Atkinson Park on Bluff. View extends from south of Abernethy Creek to Clackamas river with Southern Pacific railroad in middle. Front white text on left side is "EDDy Jan 10, 1923". Landscape view on 4x10 inch photo of houses in flood. Copy of P-1494-1.

Flood 1922-23 West Linn Mills from Oregon City and Williamette River D-7 front white text on lower right is "Eddy Jan 10, 1923". Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon city Oregon. From Mandi Gallogly#5 alternate old identifier F-0400-000898.

4x10 inch landscape photo.

Flood 1922-23 West Linn Mills from Oregon City and Williamette River D-7 front white text on lower right is "Eddy Jan 10, 1923". Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon city Oregon. Archie Cron Collection alternate old identifier F-0400-000902 4x10 inch landscape photo.

Flood 1922-23 Buena Vista area North Oregon City D-7 flooded basin near 14th and Washington streets. Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon city Oregon. 3x4 photo Mertie Stevens Collection assessment #.

Flood 1922-23 Buena Vista area North Oregon City D-7 flooded basin near 14th and Washington streets. Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon city Oregon. 3x4 photo copy of P-1496-1.

Flood of 1922-23 Oregon city ? D-7 alternate old identifier F-0400-000855 men and boys by edge of flooded area with houses.

Flood 1927 (N) D-7 flood in mill area. Photo front has 2-24-27 in white text. Envelope has both photo and negative.

Oregon City Bridge Flood 1923 D-7 view to Southwest of Arch bridge during flood from Oregon City. West Linn Hotel is in background. Photo has "EDDy Jan 10, 1923" in white text on left side. 4x10 inch landscape photo. Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon city Oregon. Mertie Stevens Collection #161 assessment #.

KK28435 alternate old identifier F-0400-00-0923.
Oregon City Bridge Flood 1923 D-7  view to Southwest of Arch bridge during flood from Oregon City. West Linn Hotel is in back ground. Photo has "EDDy Jan 10, 1923" in white text on left side. 4x10 inch landscape photo. Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon city Oregon. same photo as P-1499-1 Archie Cron Collection alternate old identifier F-0400-000903

P-1499-2

Oregon City Bridge Flood 1923 D-7  view to Northwest of Arch bridge during flood from Oregon City towards West Linn. Photo has "EDDy Jan 10, 1923" in white text on right side. 4x10 inch landscape photo. Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon city Oregon. Mertie Stevens Collection #162 alternate old identifier F-0400-00-0896 same photo as P-0095

P-1500

1927 Flood (Feb) Hi Water (neg) D-7 river washing up over road or railroad on hillside. Photo front has 2-24-27 on it.

P-1501

Photo and negative are in the envelope.

Columbus Day storm damage 1962 D-7 3 boys looking at a broken tree. Alternate old identifier F-0400-000812

P-1502-1

Columbus Day storm damage 1962 D-7 3 boys looking at a broken tree. Alternate old identifier F-0400-000812 copy of P-1502-1

P-1502-2

Columbus Day Storm 1962 (Damage ) D-7  Man reviewing split tree. Alternate old identifier F-0400-000811

P-1503-1

Columbus Day Storm 1962 (Damage ) D-7  Man reviewing split tree. Alternate old identifier F-0400-000811 same photo as P-1503-1

P-1503-2

Columbus Day storm 1962 damage D-7 House with trees fallen into it. Alternate old identifier F-0400-000809

P-1504

Columbus Day storm 1962 D-7 Splintered tree limbs in parking lot. Alternate old identifier F-0400-000808

P-1505-1

Columbus Day storm 1962 D-7 Splintered tree limbs in parking lot. Alternate old identifier F-0400-000808 same photo as P-1505-1

P-1505-2
Columbus Day storm 1962 D-7 broken tree limbs in front of homes. Alternate old identifier F-0400-000807
P-1506-1
Columbus Day storm 1962 D-7 broken tree limbs in front of homes. Alternate old identifier F-0400-000807 same photo as P-1506-1
P-1506-2

Columbus Day storm 1962 Wind damage D-7 couple sawing fallen branches alternate old identifier F-0400-000806
P-1507-1
Columbus Day storm 1962 Wind damage D-7 couple sawing fallen branches alternate old identifier F-0400-000806 same photo as P-1507-1
P-1507-2

Columbus Day Storm 1962 D-7 Children looking at blown down fence. Alternate old identifier F-0400-000805
P-1508-1
Columbus Day Storm 1962 D-7 Children looking at blown down fence. Alternate old identifier F-0400-000805 same photo as P-1508-1.
P-1508-2

Columbus Day storm 1962 Fred Meyer Oak Grove D-7 smashed up sign and store side alternate old identifier F-0400-000801
P-1509-1
Columbus Day storm 1962 Fred Meyer Oak Grove D-7 smashed up sign and store side alternate old identifier F-0400-000801 same photo as P-1509-1
P-1509-2

Columbus Day storm 1962 Fred Meyer Oak Grove D-7 Cadillac car smashed by bricks off building. Alternate old identifier F-0400-000795
P-1510-1
Columbus Day storm 1962 Fred Meyer Oak Grove D-7 Cadillac car smashed by bricks off building. Alternate old identifier F-0400-000795 same photo as P-1510-1
P-1510-2

Columbus Day storm 1962 Oak Grove Fred Meyer D-7 smashed up sign by McLoughlin Blvd. Alternate old identifier F-0400-000796
P-1511-1
Columbus Day storm 1962 Oak Grove Fred Meyer D-7 smashed up sign by McLoughlin Blvd. Alternate old identifier F-0400-000796 same photo as P-1511-1
P-1511-2

Columbus Day Storm 1962 Oregon City Sports Marina D-7 sign dropped on boats alternate old identifier F-0400-000797
P-1512-1
Columbus Day Storm 1962 Oregon City Sports Marina D-7 same photo as P-1512-1
P-1512-2

Columbus Day storm 1962 Main street Milwaukee OR D-7 alternate old identifier F-0400-000803
P-1513-1
Columbus Day storm 1962 Main street Milwaukee OR D-7 alternate old identifier F-0400-000804
P-1513-2
Columbus Day storm 1962 Main street Milwaukee OR D-7 same photo as P-1513-1
P-1513-3
Columbus Day storm 1962 Main street Milwaukee OR D-7
same photo as P-1513-2
Columbus Day Storm 1962 D-7 tree knocked down which lifted a car with the root. Man chopping at tree. Alternate old identifier F-0400-000810

Flood 1924 Oregon City photo showing alternate suspension bridge and new Arch bridge. Alternate old identifier F-0400-00-0933 Stamp on back is for Parkside Photography by Ralph J. Eddy Oregon city Oregon.

Flood December 1942 Oregon City Southern Pacific tracks from 17th street D-7 flooded tracks Vara Caufield #45 alternate old identifier F-0400-000866

Flood 1949 Williamette River D-7 Falls at Power station B.

Flood 1964 Oregon City Williamette Falls basin D-7 Falls and power station B. Assessment # 97.177.42 Flood 1922-23 Oregon City Hawley Paper Mill view from West Linn D-7 backtext is "High Water 1922 Oregon City Hawley Mill from West Linn. Percy Caufield #5 Alternate old identifier F-0400-000874

Flood 1922-23 Oregon City Hawley Paper Mill view from West Linn D-7 same photo as P-1519-1 Percy Caufield #5 Alternate old identifier F-0400-000875

1964 flood Oregon City Williamette Falls basin D-7 Falls and power station B. Assessment # 97.177.42 Flood 1922-23 Oregon City Hawley Paper Mill view from West Linn D-7 backtext is "High Water 1922 Oregon City Hawley Mill from West Linn. Percy Caufield #5 Alternate old identifier F-0400-000874

Flood 1922-23 Oregon City Hawley Paper Mill view from West Linn D-7 same photo as P-1519-1 Percy Caufield #5 Alternate old identifier F-0400-000875

Flood 1922-23 Oregon City Hawley Paper Mill view from West Linn D-7 same photo as P-1519-1 Percy Caufield #5 Alternate old identifier F-0400-000875

Flood 1922-23 Oregon City Hawley Paper Mill view from West Linn D-7 same photo as P-1519-1 Percy Caufield #5 Alternate old identifier F-0400-000875

Flood 1922-23 Oregon City Hawley Paper Mill view from West Linn D-7 same photo as P-1519-1 Percy Caufield #5 Alternate old identifier F-0400-000875

Flood 1964 Old Gladstone OR bridge on Dec 25 1964 D-7

Flood 1964 North Main street Oregon city D-7 flood by McClung building alternate old identifier F-0400-00-0967 Flood 1964 D-7 flooded 2 story house alternate old identifier F-0400-00-0968 Flood Dec 25 1964 Clackamas river alternate old identifier F-0400-00-0959

Flood 1964 Harvey Cross park in Gladstone flooded buildings and bridge alt old identifier F-0400-00-0962 D-7 Dec 25 1964 flood Bridge at Gladstone D-7 82nd Avenue bridge ?? Alt old identifier F-0400-00-0961
Flood 1964 Oregon Saw Chain Milwaukee OR   flooded parking lot up to building alt old identifier F-0400-00-0963

Flood 1964 Pendleton Woolen plant, Milwaukee OR  #7
Johnson creek and river back up into bottom of plant. Alt old identifier F-0400-00-0963

Oregon City 1965 high water  #7
1964 flood Oregon City 5th & McLoughlin Blvd. #7  view is of end of West Linn mills across river during flood. River is just below road surface.   Color photo Gift of Vera Lynch #50 alt old identifier F-0400-000859

Air view of Williamette Falls 1964 flood showing Oregon City mills and West Linn Mills #7  postcard photo which has white text "Falls and Paper Mills - Oregon City, Ore. Christian O-120 postcard never mailed.


Flood of 1964 - Oregon City mills in river view from West Linn *7  Dec 1964 Alt old identifier F-0400-000851

Flood 1964 Highway 99e at Abernethy bridge looking north to Oregon City. #7 gift of Vera Lynch #54 alt old identifier F-0400-000827 On back is an address label for "Gilbert P. Morris, 575 E. Arlington Street, Gladstone, Oregon 97027."


Flood 1964-65 Cascade Highway bridge over Clackamas River Disk #7. Water looks close to bridge deck. Back text is "12-26-64". Alt old identifier F-0400-000846. On back is an address label for "Gilbert P. Morris, 575 E. Arlington Street, Gladstone, Oregon 97027."
Flood 1942-43 E. A. Hackett barn (wood, coal, gravel, and sand dealer) in flood at 17th and Washington streets Oregon City Disk #7 back text is "Oregon City 17th & (82nd - Washington street Vara Caufield #50 flood Jan 1943 " alt old identifier F-0400-000861.

Flood 1942-43 E. A. Hackett 17th and Washington streets Oregon City Disk #7 back text is "Greenpoint, Washington St. January 1943 Wm. Howell ". Same photo as P-1539-1

Flood 1964-65 West Linn Mills from Oregon City viewpoint. Disk #7 dec 1964 Gift of Maxey L. Gatewood #8 (W. L.)
P-1540

Flood 1909 #7 Alt old identifier F-0400-000857
Flood 1996 Lake Oswego OR Disk#7 moonlight or dim sunlight shining on flood waters.
P-1542

Flood 1996 Lake shore motor hotel Lake Oswego Disk #7 water around hotel and railroad tracks.
P-1543

Oregon City Flood of 1964-65 Sand bagged street at 5th and McLoughlin #7 Dec 1964 Gift of Vera Lynch #51 color photograph. Alt old identifier F-0400-000824

Flood of 1964-65 West Linn Mills Air view of Willamette Falls #7 picture spans both West Linn and Oregon City sides of river from falls to 5th street. Dec 1964 Gift of Vera Lynch #56 alt old identifier F-0400-000829


Flood of 1964-65 Wagon Wheel park on Molalla River #7 Dec 25, 1964 gift of Vera Lynch #60 Photo by Ron Engle. Old caption was "You would need a boat to gain entrance to Wagon Wheel Park. Notice the picnic tables lining what is left of the dike. "
P-1547

Flood of 1964-65 Dressing rooms in flood at Wagon Wheel Park on the Molalla River. #7 S/P Dec 25, 1964 Gift of Vera Lynch #61 Photo by Ron Engle

Flood of 1964-65 West Linn from Oregon City with drift against Arch Bridge. #7 S/P color photo Dec 1964 Gift of Vera Lynch alt old identifier F-0400-000825

Flood of 1964-65 Bell road near Wilsonville on Corral Creek #7 S/P Old caption is "December 25 1964, this stop sign on Bell road near Wilsonville doesn’t seem to do much good. " Gift of Vera Lynch #62 photo by Ron Engle alternate old identifier F-0400-000838
Flood water of willamette river (timber piled up against Arch Bridge near West Linn side)  

P-1551  
Donor Gilbert Singletery  
West Linn Mills 1964 flood #7  
Dec 25, 1964 boy and woman by sandbag wall. Emily Wilson #7  
alt old identifier m-0180-004773  

P-1552-1  
West Linn Mills 1964 flood #7  
Dec 25, 1964 boy and woman by sandbag wall. Emily Wilson #7  
alt old identifier m-0180-004773  
copy of P-1552-1  

Lake LaBish wreck Nov. 1890 D-6 W. H. Howell #12 smashed interior of passenger railroad car. Front text under photo is "F. V. Catterlin Photographer Salem, Oregon Lake LaBish  

P-1553  
Wreck Nov. 12th, 1890. "9" in white text on photo front. Lake LaBish wreck Nov. 1890 D-6 W. H. Howell rails split where trestle gave way under train. Front text under photo is "... Photographer Salem, Oregon Lake LaBish Wreck ...."  
O&C RR Lake Labish wreck Nov 12, 1890  
alt old identifier m-0180-004773  

P-1554-1  
Lake LaBish wreck Nov. 1890 D-6 W. H. Howell rails split where trestle gave way under train. Front text under photo is "... Photographer Salem, Oregon Lake LaBish Wreck ...."  
O&C RR Lake Labish wreck Nov 12, 1890  
small copy of P-1554-1 from Kermit Williams-canby assessment #  

P-1554-2  
97.177.48.c.2.  N 1 is in white text on front.  
Lake LaBish Wreck Nov. 1890 D-6 Crowd posing on wreck. N8 is in white text on photo front. W. H. Howell Nov. 12  

P-1555-1  
Lake La Bish Wreck Nov. 1890 D-6 Crowd posing on wreck. N8 is in white text on photo front. Nov. 12 1890. 4x6 inch copy of P-1555-1  
O &C railroad Nov. 12, 1890 from Kermit Williams-Canby. Assessment #  

P-1555-2  
Williams-Canby. Assessment # 97-177-49.C.2  
Lake LaBish train wreck Nov. 12, 1890 D-6 W. H. Howell  
Engine on side by trestle. Crowd stands amidst wreck. "3"  
on photo front in black text.  

P-1556-1  
Lake LaBish train wreck Nov. 12, 1890 D-6 Engine on side by trestle. Crowd stands amidst wreck. "3" on photo front in black text. O&C Railroad From Kermit Williams-Canby 4x6 inch photo copy of P-1556-1. Assessment # 97.177.46.c.2  

P-1556-2  
Lake LaBish train wreck Nov. 12, 1890 D-7 Oregon and California baggage car in wreck with crowd. "2" on photo front in white. W. H. Howell assessment # 97.177.52  
Faint text below picture about Catterlin photographer.
Lake LaBish train wreck Nov. 12, 1890 D-7 Oregon and California baggage car in wreck with crowd. "2" on photo front in white. from Kermit Williams-Canby. Assessment # 97-177-52.C.2

Lake LaBish train wreck Nov 12, 1890 Disk 7 interior of wrecked passenger car. Faint front text below picture "atterlin Lake La Bish Wreck Nov 12th, 1890" "00" on photo front in white text.

Lake La Bish train wreck Nov, 12, 1890 d-7 Crowd by baggage car and turned over railroad truck. Front text is faint "D. Catterlin ... Catterlin photographer Salem Oregon".

Lake La Bish train wreck Nov, 12, 1890 d-7 Oregon and California baggage car wrecked with crowd. "N2" is on front of photo in white text. Bottom text below picture is "Catterlin photographer Salem, Oregon " view is about same as P-1557-1

Lake La Bish train wreck Nov, 12, 1890 d-7 Oregon and California baggage car wrecked with crowd. "N2" is on front of photo in white text. Bottom text below picture is "Catterlin photographer Salem, Oregon " 4x6 inch copy of P-1560-1 From Kermit Williams-Canby Assessment # 177.44.c.2

Lake La Bish train wreck Nov. 12, 1890. Wrecked train in the distance. Wagons nearby. "N1" on front of photo in white text. W. H. Howell assessment # 97.777.43 Very faint text on cardboard frame "photographer Salem, Oregon Lake Bish wreck Nov 12th, 1890".

Lake La Bish train wreck Nov. 12, 1890. Wrecked train in the distance. Wagons nearby. "N1" on front of photo in white text. assessment # 97.777.43.c.2 From Kermit Williams-Canby 4x6 photo copy of P-1561-1

Lake La Bish train wreck Nov 12, 1890 D-7 Engine laying on side below trestle. "10" is on photo front in white text. W. H. Howell. Very faint text on cardboard frame "Lake LaBish Wreck Nov. 12th 1890". Picture is portrait view with long sides and stained on top.

Lake La Bish train wreck Nov 12, 1890 D-7 Engine laying on side below trestle. "10" is on photo front in white text. Picture is portrait view with long sides and stained on top. 4x6 photo copy of P-1562-1 from Kermit Williams-Canby.

Lake La Bish train wreck Nov 12, 1890 D-7 Engine laying on side below trestle. "10" is on photo front in white text. Picture is portrait view with long sides and stained on top. 4x6 photo copy of P-1562-1 from Kermit Williams-Canby. Assessment # 97.177.51.c.2
Flood of 1964-65 Oregon City Shopping Center D-7  
12/25/1964 Penny's store in flood. Alt old identifier F-0400-00-0966

P-1564-1  
Flood of 1964 looking up Williamette River to Willamette Falls D-7  Oregon city mills to West Linn Mill.  Emily Wilson #6  
12/25/1964 same photo as P-1614.

P-1564-2  
Same photo as P-1614.

P-1564-3  
Flood of 1964 looking up Williamette River to Willamette Falls D-7  Oregon city mills to West Linn Mill.  Emily Wilson #6  
copy of P-1564-1 #39 is in pencil on photo back corner.  
same photo as P-1614.

P-1565  
Flood of 1943 View point looking to Williamette Falls D-7  
Walter and Lucia Buse Collection from Donna B. McLeod (July 1977)  
alt old identifier F-0400-000907 Oregon City

P-1566  
view shows West Linn side mills in flood.  
Flood of 1964/65 North end of Oregon City D-7  
Enlargement of P-1567-2 showing 99E and railroad tracks

P-1567-1  
Flood of 1964/65 North end of Oregon City D-7  
View shows north side with highway 99E and railroad tracks under water.

P-1567-2  
December 25, 1964  
Emily Wilson #1

P-1568-1  
Flood of 1964/65 D-7  
view downriver over Williamette Falls to arch bridge and North Oregon City.  West Linn is left side of shots.  
Same view over all shots but photographer moved slightly to one side or other during shots.  
Shot from about Canamah per view.  number on back is 06-0019.  
same photo as P-1612.  Photo may be enlargement of center of P-1595.

P-1568-2  
Canamah per view.  number on back is 06-0019

P-1568-3  
Flood of 1964/65 D-7  
view downriver over Williamette Falls to arch bridge and North Oregon City.  West Linn is left side of shots.  
Same view over all shots but photographer moved slightly to one side or other during shots.  
Shot from about Canamah per view.  number on back is 06-0019
Flood of 1964/65 D-7  view downriver over Williamette Falls to arch bridge and North Oregon City.  West Linn is left side of shots.  Same view over all shots but photographer moved slightly to one side or other during shots.  Shot from about Canamah per view.  number on back is 06-0019  back says Dec. 24 1965 but other notes say 1964.


Flood of 1964 Looking up river to Williamette Falls D-7  Back of photo has "Mr. Pix Studio and Camera Store 621 Main st. Oregon city" stamp.  Assessment # 97.176.92

Flood of 1964 View from Bluff D-7  Back of photo has "Mr. Pix Studio and Camera Store 621 Main st. Oregon city" stamp.  Assessment # 97.175.53 text on back is "OWP Co. & West Linn".

Flood of 1943 Steamboat on river across of dock and wooden shed.  Assessment # 97.176.91

Flood of 1943 Williamette Falls D-7  High water at Williamette Falls.  Back of photo has "Mr. Pix Studio and Camera Store 621 Main st. Oregon city " stamp.  Assessment  # 97.177.39

Flood of 1943 D-7  river bank and trees.  Back of photo has "Mr. Pix Studio and Camera Store 621 Main st. Oregon city " stamp.  Assessment  # 97.176.90

Fire Oregon City 1st Congregational Church Main & Moss


Flood of 1996 in Lake Oswego  Color photo
Roake Mill foot of Williamette Locks in 1890 flood. Mill is in West Linn. Oregon City homes and suspension bridge appear in background. Back text "Roake Excelsior Mill at foot of West Linn Locks just before the flood carried it away 5 Feb. 1890." Chamber of Commerce collection Gardner Fund #94.

Station A 1890 flood. Steamboat in foreground. Meyers #12 Gardner #19 Oregon city.

Railroad tracks at 16th street. Oregon City 1890 flood looking north. D-7 photo is in Old Oregon City book page 22. Same photo as P-1439-1. P-1439-1 says photo is at 13th street. Station A after 1890 flood repairing the Dam. D-7 Oregon City.

Oregon City Main street at sixth street looking north in 1890 flood. D-7 Cockran Gift. Same photo as P-1467 photos. Ground Wood plant in West Linn during 1890 flood taken from West Linn riverside. Three Sisters steamer in background at Oregon City boat basin. D-7 P1-D Cardboard backed photo with text "Prier, Artist, Oregon City, Oregon" below photo.


Flood 1964 from Oregon City Lower end of basin. Flood 1964 from Oregon City Lower end of basin. Copy of P-1585-1 photo.


Oregon City Flood Danielson's Thriftway 15th and Washington A-D views D-14 Josie Barnett Collection  Building is in flood with boat at back. Flood may be 1964 but no dates on photos.

Oregon City Flood Danielson's Thriftway 15th and Washington A-D views D-14 Josie Barnett Collection view east of Thriftway building in flood and parking lot. Man is on top of Thriftway building. Flood may be 1964 but no dates on photos.

Oregon City Flood Danielson's Thriftway 15th and Washington A-D views D-14 Josie Barnett Collection Man on Thriftway roof returns to his boat. Flood may be 1964 but no dates on photos.

Oregon City Flood Danielson's Thriftway 15th and Washington A-D views D-14 Josie Barnett Collection Clean up of checkout line after flood. Flood may be 1964 but no dates on photos.

Oregon City Flood Danielson's Thriftway 15th and Washington A-D views D-14 Josie Barnett Collection tractor with front loader runs out front windows with load of food debris. Flood may be 1964 but no dates on photos. Same photo as P-1615.

Oregon City Flood Danielson's Thriftway 15th and Washington A-D views D-14 Josie Barnett Collection Front loader tractors carrying food debris after flood. Flood may be 1964 but no dates on photos.

1943 flood Kelly field Oregon City D-12 P-1440 looks about the same as this view but P-1440 says it is the 1964 flood. Wm. Howell photo January 1943 written on photo back. Same photo as P-2105.

Williamette Falls in flood of 1943 from Oregon City. D-15 West Linn Crown Williamette mill in flood of 1943 from Oregon City. View similar to P-1587. D-15 1936 snowstorm in the Columbia Gorge road scene D-12 Picture text says Near Corbett Feb 1936. Scene is a mix of snow and ice storm. Telephone lines with ice are touching ground.

1936 snowstorm in the Columbia Gorge Farm scene D-12 Picture text says Near Fairview Feb 1936. Scene is a mix of snow and ice storm. Cattle fence with ice on wire and posts.

1936 snowstorm in the Columbia Gorge trees scene D-12 Picture text says Feb 1936. Scene is a mix of snow and ice storm. Small trees coated with snow and ice.
Williamette river at falls, Flood stage D-14 Josie Barnett Coll.
Dark picture. No date but it may be Dec. 1964.

1964 oregon city flood - South end of Oregon City   D-14
Josie Barnett Coll. Safeway and Enterprise Courier buildings
are in foreground.

1964 oregon city flood - Mid-lower Oregon City   D-14 Josie
Barnett Coll. Safeway and Coleman's buildings are in
foreground.

1964 flood view from Canamah down river to beyond arch
bridge. D-14 Josie Barnett Coll. Oregon City and west Linn
photo shots are similar to P-1568 and P-1612 photos. S/P
1964 flood view from midtown building looking north
showing old Tom Busch store location and flood. D-14 Josie
Barnett Collection.

1964 flood view from midtown building looking west to West
Linn. D-14 Josie Barnett Collection. Photos P-1594, P-5233,
P-1596, and P-5233 can be laid out to give a full view of the
Oregon City riverside in the 1964 flood.

Flood 1964 Oregon City Mills and West Linn Mills D-14 S/P
barnett family collection Same photo as P-1613.
1964 Williamette river flood West Linn Mills and up river
view D-14 Barnett Family Collection
1964 Williamette river flood - raging river view D-14 Barnett
Family Collection
1964 Williamette river flood West Linn Mills and falls view D-
14 Barnett Family Collection
1964 Williamette river flood falls and West Linn pulp mill D-
14 Barnett Family Collection
1964 Williamette river flood view from Oregon City side up
river D-14 Barnett Family Collection similar view to P-5431.
#44 in pencil on back photo corner.
1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City views - highway
bridge over Clackamas river   D-14

1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City views - old railroad
bridge piers over Clackamas river   D-14 Park place
1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City views - Buildings in
flood (maybe septic plant ?) D-14
1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City views - Buildings in
flood (maybe septic plant ?) D-14
1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City D-14 Barnett
Family Collection view of Falls, Station A and West Linn Mills.
Pencil # 06.0019 56 on back.
1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City D-14 Barnett
Family Collection view of Falls, Station A and West Linn Mills.
Pencil # 06.0019 61 on back.

1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City D-14 Barnett
Family Collection view of West Linn Mills. Pencil # 06.0019 62 on back.

1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City D-14 Josie Barnett Coll. Oregon City looking north. Hill on right may have Buena Vista Park on top ??

1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City D-14 Josie Barnett Coll. Main street looking north. Trolley tracks go into water. Oregon Trail traven is on right.

1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City D-14 Josie Barnett Coll. Wide view of North lower Oregon City showing flood and railroad tracks running into the flood.

1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City D-14 Josie Barnett Coll. Back of photo says North end of Oregon City. Picture shows girder railroad bridge which may be bridge over Clackamas river at Park place ??

1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City D-14 Josie Barnett Coll. North Oregon City railroad trestle heading into water.

2 boats heading into flood waters.

1964 Williamette River Flood Oregon City D-14 flooding picture. Mail box in picture is for "John T. Moore at 15020" 1966 Oregon City phone book has a John T. Moore at 15020 SE River Forest Dr. Rambler drives in hubcap high water in street.

1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City D-14 Josie Barnett Coll. Sandbagging wall. #6 is on photo back corner.

1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City D-14 Josie Barnett Coll. Repairing sandbag wall by dredge pump. #13 on photo back corner.

1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City D-14 Josie Barnett Coll. Filling sandbags from sandpile with dredge pump in background. #12 is on photo back corner

1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City D-14 Josie Barnett Coll. Filling sandbags by flooded area where dredge pump sending flood water over sandbags. #10 is on photo back corner.

1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City D-14 Josie Barnett Coll. Two men converse as boys fill sandbags. #8 is on photo back corner.
1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City D-14 Josie Barnett Coll. Dedge pump focus as boys build up sandbag wall. #4 is on photo back corner. back pencil text is Mrs C. B. Neff

P-5253  14219 SE Laurie Ave. Milwaukee 22
1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City D-14 Josie Barnett Coll. 2 men converse on sandbag wall as boys repair wall and dredge pumps flood water over sandbag wall. #16 is on back photo corner.

P-5254

1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City D-14 Josie Barnett Coll. Job finished. #9 is on photo back corner.

P-5255

1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City D-14 Josie Barnett Coll. Boy gathering sandbags. #5 is on photo back corner.

P-5256

1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City D-14 Josie Barnett Coll. Sandbagging dike. #3 is on photo back corner.

P-5257-1  1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City D-14 Josie Barnett Coll. Sandbagging dike. Same photo as p-5257-1 #3 is on photo back corner.

P-5257-2


P-1603  1964 Williamette River flood - Oregon City shopping center after Williamette River flood D-14 Josie Barnett Coll. Piles of flood trash in parking lot in front of Grant's, Dean's, Western Auto, and Mayfair market stores.

P-1604


P-1605

Green Point (area north of 15th street) during flood. Looking down river. D-14 Josie Barnett Collection (?)1964 flood??) Oregon city

P-1606

Green Point (area north of 15th street) during flood. Looking east. D-14 Josie Barnett Collection (?)1964 flood??)

P-5258  Oregon city

Railroad freight depot in Oregon City during flood and helicopter D-14 Josie Barnett Collection

P-1607

1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City Stout Motors North end D-14 Josie Barnett Coll.

P-1608-1

1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City Stout Motors North end D-14 Josie Barnett Coll. Copy of P-1608-1

P-1608-2  1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City Stout Motors Men at 14th and Washington street by parked boats during flood.

P-5259  D-14 Josie Barnett Coll.
1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City Stout Motors boats parked at 14th and Washington during flood. Stout motors on left and Tony's Fish market on right. D-14 Josie Barnett Coll.

P-5260-1
1964 Williamette River flood Oregon City Stout Motors boats parked at 14th and Washington during flood. Stout motors on left and Tony's Fish market on right. D-14 Josie Barnett Coll. Copy of P-5260-1

P-5260-2

P-5261
1964 Williamette river flood Oregon City North end cleanup D-14 not credited but maybe Josie Barnett Coll.

P-1609
1964 Williamette river flood Oregon City North end 15th st. east view D-14 not credited but maybe Josie Barnett Coll. 1964 Williamette river flood Oregon City North end 14 st looking east D-14 not credited but maybe Josie Barnett Coll. P-5263
1964 Williamette river flood Oregon City North end 14th & Washington looking north D-14 not credited but maybe Josie Barnett Coll. P-5264
Josie Barnett Coll. Same photo as P-1610 1964 Williamette river flood Oregon City North end 14th & Washington Tony's Fish market D-14 not credited but maybe Josie Barnett Coll. P-5265
1964 Williamette river flood Oregon City North end high water D-14 not credited but maybe Josie Barnett Coll.

P-5266
Same photo as P-1569-1.

P-1611
1964 Williamette river flood Oregon City Station A, Mills, Williamette Falls, and Arch bridge viewed from Canemah Bluff. Josie Barnett photo #54 on photo back corner. Same photo as P-1568-1. Photo may be enlargement of center of P-1595 photo.

P-1612
1964 Williamette river flood Oregon City Williamette Falls and Mills from a distance. Josie Barnett Photo Same photo as P-1597.
1964 Williamette river flood Oregon City close-up view of Williamette Falls, Mills (oregon city and West Linn). Josie Barnett photo. #39 on photo back corner. Same photo as P-1564-1.

1964 Williamette river flood Oregon City Williamette Falls and West Linn Mills shot from Oregon city bank Josie Barnett photo. Similar view to P-5238. #44 in pencil on photo back corner.


1964 Williamette river flood oregon City color photo looking at boat basin, oregon city mills station A and West Linn Mills assessment # 2015.095.001

1964 Williamette river flood oregon City color photo looking at West Linn mill, station B and West Linn Mills assessment # 2015.095.002

1964 Williamette river flood oregon City color photo looking at falls, station B and West Linn Mills assessment # 2015.095.003

1964 Williamette river flood oregon City color photo looking at boat basin, oregon city mills and station A. assessment # 2015.095.004

1964 Williamette river flood oregon City color photo looking at falls, station A, and West Linn Mills assessment # 2015.095.005

1964 Williamette river flood oregon City color photo looking up river above falls at Oregon city. assessment # 2015.095.006

1964 Williamette river flood oregon City color photo looking across falls station B, and West Linn Mills at railroad track level assessment # 2015.095.007

1964 Williamette river flood oregon City color photo looking up river near river level. assessment # 2015.095.008

Flood picture in 1964 envelope but other staff members think it is 1940's due to buildings and signage. Assessment # 2015.095.009 Photo shows a flooded Seaver Auto Camp and two service stations but location is not clear.
Old Oregon City elevator and Chase House D-13 Eddy photo 3x5 inch portrait photo with front white text "Oregon City Elevator EDDy". Old elevator in view from top to bottom. Bottom shops on 7th street are Ed and Doc's Tasty Food, Piggly Wiggly stop and shop, bus depot, Penny cash market (Fish & Meat), and Zenith Radio store sign.

Oregon City Elevator top D-10 P1-A Photo shows view of Elevator top roof and elevator shaft from above on bank.

Back stamp for Carl R. Moline Oregon City, Oregon.

Downtown Oregon City View of elevator D-9 P1-D view from 7th and Main southwest corner showing elevator at end of quiet street. Shops are Cochran's, Hewitt's shoes, Gergen's Jewelers, Optometrist, Finance company, and Peggy's ? Music. On top of bluff by elevator is Citizen's bank of Oregon.

Oregon City view of elevator with Rose Festival float D-9 P1-D view from Northwest corner of Main and 7th of rose festival float with Oregon City Elevator model on it with motto "A new chapter in Oregon History". Real Elevator is in background. Corner store is now United States National Bank. Budget Loans and Elevator furniture store are in background.

Oregon City Elevator End of 7th street #8 2 images A&B P1-D landscape view of end of 7th street showing elevator and Citizen's bank of Oregon on bluff. Stores on bottom street are Optometrist, Greening tree Finance, sewing machine store, typewriter store, peggy's music, elevator furniture sign, Young's Jewelers, and Meat and Fish market. CO of Cochran's sign is visible.

Oregon City Elevator End of 7th street #8 2 images A&B P1-D minutes earlier portrait view of P-1622-1 view.

Oregon City Elevator Postcard 8 never mailed assessment # on back 02.0027.01 Front is 5x3 portrait picture of old water elevator in 1930-40s Front photo white text is "Elevator - Oregon City, Ore Christian 0-114". Sign for Elevator Furniture is on left. Freight depot and barber shop are on right.
Oregon City Elevator 1915 7th and Main street looking east. Chase House is in background. D-8 P1-D S/P postcard photo never mailed. Front text in white "No. 12 Oregon City Elevator, Oregon City Ore." L. Adams Furniture department is on right. View is from west side of 7th and Main. Corner building on 7th and Main southeast corner is raised Methodist church with dry goods store under it.

Oregon City Elevator 1915 7th and Main street looking east. Chase House is in background. D-8 P1-D S/P postcard photo never mailed. Front text in Black is "Seventh Street. showing Free Public Elevator Oregon City, Oregon ". L. Adams Furniture department is on right. Chase house on bluff noted by pen mark. Back says 1915 and Elden Alldredge #7 in pencil.

Old Oregon City elevator and Chase House D-13 Eddy photo 3x5 inch portrait photo with front white text "Oregon City Elevator EDDy". Old elevator in view from top to bottom. Bottom shops on 7th street are Ed and Doc's Tasty Food, Piggly Wiggly stop and shop, bus depot, Penny cash market (Fish & Meat), and Zenith Radio store sign. Negative for photo P-1618 Old Oregon City book back page.

Oregon city elevator with chase house on bluff. Portrait photo showing elevator from bottom to top. D-15 Bottom stores on 7th street are Elevator furniture, Peggy's music, typewriters, sewing machines, Southern Pacific ticket office, and Budget finance plan loans. V. L. Collection back of photo says "E-0350-003524" with assessment # of 99.117.14. missing - P1-D Oregon City showing old elevator, walk and steps, water tank, etc. D-9

7th street with old elevator, Chase House in background. D-11 P1-D postcard photo Photo front white text is "The Bridge Corner, Oregon City Eddy". view is 7th and Main looking east with interurban and 1920's cars in view. Bank of Commerce is on Northeast corner. Garage sign and S. G.? Dilman real estate signs are in view. Postcard not mailed.

Oregon City Elevator 1926 Oregon City bridge in background D-8 P1-D view from bluff by south side of water elevator looking west to West Linn. Portrait photo Wm Howell #42 Shively Theater stage with piano D-13 1954 per back label Same photo as P-517-1 and P-517-2. P-517 accredited to Edra Henkel.
Band group D-8 P1-D Men's Brass band group with drums on edge of woods. Men are wearing straw hats and bowlers. Back of photo says Bill Hupp collection.

Albina shipyards Band 1943-1945 assessment # 2004.026.001 Musicians listed in musical notes on front against a destroyer surging forward are Frank Wales, Whitey Shepherd, Wynn Walker, Virgina Valentine, Archie Thomas, Marcellus Martin, George Lohr Pete Kau Shaar, Don Kinch, Stanley Brown, Bob Redwine, George Bruns, Billy Lohr, Gene Dahlgren, Vernell Williamson, and Tubby Thompson.

Trailblazers with Marcellus Martin assessment # 2004.026.002 5 man western band in KGW studio. From left Jack Nash, C.N. Tolman, Jake Smith, and Marcellus Martin. Fifth person is not listed. Marcellus plays accordian in other photos so one of other 4 persons name is missing.

KGW morning appetizers D-8 Assessment # 2004.026.003 Octet is in store setup. Store may be the Pay 'n Takit. Band is in store smocks. Sign in back says "You are hearing Pay 'n Takit Morning Appetizers hear them each week-day morning 7:00 to 7:30 KGW." Marcellus Martin is on accordian per note on back and Accordian is marked "Marcellus". Photo front has "Kennell Ellis mark on right corner.

Big Bands WW II D-8 assessment # 2004.026.004 5 piece band in studio before mike with accordian (Marcellus Martin), piano (woman), singer ?, vivaphone, steel guitar (John Shefler).

Merrykhana Parade June 1929 assessment # 2004.026.005 D-8 Float pulled by two small tracked motors ("mules") band and members in costume and white face. Accordian player is Marcellus Martin. Sign on float is "Vaughan Motor works E. 9th & Main streets the passing of the the old Gray Mare".

Big bands WWII D-8 assessment 2004.026.008 band on stage. Accordion Marcellus Martin with name on accordion. Other instruments are saxophone, drums, trumpet, violin, and banjo. No names are given for other band members.

P-1638
All are dressed in suits and bow ties.
Portland Bands 1940-1950's D-8 assessment # 2004.026.010
4 piece band with Marcellus Martin on accordion. Other members not identified. All are in suits and bow ties. Other instruments are guitar and saxophones. Singer has a giant megaphone.

P-1639
9 piece band with 3 singers photo. Instruments are string bass, accordion (Marcellus Martin with named accordion) drums, guitar, violin, trombone (George Phillips ?), trumpet/french horn/violin (Red Dunning ?), Saxophone, Saxophone and Clarinet. The singers are 2 men and a woman.


P-1641
2004.026.006
Walker's old time orchestra with Marcellus Martin on accordion assessment # 2004.026.009 Band members are not identified. Instruments are drums, two violins, piano, banjo, and accordion. Stage has white picket fence in front with painted scene behind and chinese decorations above. Marcellus accordion has letters "Marcellus in black against white."

P-1642
Oregon City Elevator Eddy photo D-608 Postcard Photo of old water elevator from Eastsouth-east side on bluff showing edge of walk along promenade. Photo front has white text on bottom "OREGON CITY ELEVATOR EDDY". Card never mailed. Early morning photo.

P-1643-1
Oregon City Elevator Eddy photo D-608 large 8x10 inch photo of old water elevator from Eastsouth-east side on bluff showing edge of walk along promenade. Photo front has white text on bottom "OREGON CITY ELEVATOR EDDY". Copy of P-1643-1. Old identifiers on photo back are H-0500-00-4193 and C-0276-004193.

P-1643-2
Oregon City water elevator and Chase house in portrait view in 1940's or early 1950's. Label on photo back for Nancy S. Jennings, 13531 Clairmont Way, Sp 1 Oregon City, Oregon

P-1644
97045.
Oregon City electric elevator upper view D-8 PD-1 view from southwest promenade walk to upper story of elevator. Oregon city water elevator from bluff 1928 D-8 view from southwest side. Photo has white text along bottom "OREGON CITY ELEVATOR AS SEEN FROM THE BLUFF-164 @EDDY". Garage below elevator is visible. Other old identifier is O-0950-001652.

Oregon City Electric Elevator 1954 D-8 view is elevator from Railroad tracks looking south to top before painting. Josie Barnett picture #98.

Oregon City 1st water elevator D-8 view from 7th street stone steps looking southwest. View shows how steps turned to pedestrian bridge over railroad. Back of photo says 1950 and ca 1915. Maybe mill buildings in background could clarify date.

Oregon City electric elevator (1990's) D-8 P1-D color view from southside of 7th street by Barber shop. Assessment # 98.05.06

Oregon City water Elevator D-8 P1-D 1946 view from street by Southern Pacific depot. Back text is "Oregon City free Municipal Elevator goes from City to Residential District."

View of Oregon city electric elevator from promenade looking northwest. D-5 D-8 P1-D Ray Younge Collection. Photo may be late 1960's as you can see Abernethy bridge supports without bridge in background.

Oregon City electric elevator bottom entrance just after construction and paint D-8

Oregon City electric elevator in background as Mrs. Ward Johnston (Eva Leicier) loads parking meter for parking a Triumph convertible 1959 D-5 D-8 P1-D CCHS booklet. Gift of Criteser #19.

Old and new elevator 1954 (old one built 1913) D-8 P1-D old elevator runs into new one. Stone steps remodeled to run down to new entrance.

Old Oregon City water elevator built 1913 D-14 Josie Barnett Collection. View from top looking west across Arch bridge along 7th street. Cochran's store and Andresen building are visible. Cars are 1940s-1950s. Back text is "Old Oregon City elevator built in 1913, operated by water power. A fight developed over the use of water and the elevator was not used until 1915."
Old water and new electric elevators looking north from Railroad tracks D-14 Josie Barnett collection back text is "Old and new elevators before old was torn down. Passengers entered old elevator through observation platform of new. Old Walkway is in lower left. Demolished when new elevator with new walkway was finished."

Construction of new elevator 1954 - view of top of old water elevator from south west side with two men on walkway. Landscape view. Photo back stamped Barnett's pictures 815 Van Buren street Oregon City, Oregon".

Oregon City old water elevator and new electric elevator joined during construction from depot platform. Old 7th street railroad pedestrian bridge is in background. May be a Barnett picture. Back text is "During winter 1954 the old and new elevators stood side by side. The old one carried 3000 persons a day. New one being readied to take over in 1955."

Old Oregon City water elevator by new electric elevator shaft construction from depot platform. Back text is "Elevator shaft encased with scaffolding with temporary walkway during construction Sept. 23, 1954."

New Oregon City electric elevator shaft excavation. Back text is "May 1954 blasting hillside to start building new elevator Southern Pacific RR tracks."

New Oregon City electric elevator bottom forms. Back text is "Steel pattern at base of Oregon city municipal elevator". Assessment #06.0009
Oregon City new electric elevator setting scaffolding. Back text is "setting scaffolding for shaft 34 feet above ground level Aug. 16, 1954." assessment #06.0009

Oregon city new electric elevator top concrete pour. Back text is "Oct. 15, 1954 Concrete is poured for floor of observation platform. Because of location concrete was wheeled by hand." assessment #06.0009

Oregon city new electric elevator setting top forms. Back text is "Reinforcing steel on observation platform at top of elevator". Assessment # 06.0009

Oregon City new electric elevator blasting rock. Back text is "4th blast at site May 17, 1954. No accidents during the entire project. Two rocks broke loose & one through freight room door, other broke a small window pane in depot waiting room." assessment # 06.0009

Oregon city new electric elevator construction site. Back text is "30 trains passed by on average working days. Real cooperation among Southern Pacific, city of Oregon City, and contractors". Assessment #06.0009

Oregon City new electric elevator construction crew. Back text is "Employees of James & Yost Co. who worked for over a year to construct the elevator, something new in construction." assessment #06.0009

Oregon city new electric elevator construction - men hauling cement to forms from truck on Southern Pacific tracks. Photo may be Barnett. Back notes "#22 May 10".

Oregon City new electric elevator construction. Two men haul a line to help a third push up a wheelbarrel of cement from Ross Island cement truck. Back text is "#23 May 10." assessment #06.0019

Oregon City new electric elevator construction. Two men work to pour cement from a wheelbarrel. Back text is "#24 05/10/54" assessment #06.0019. photo may be Barnett work.

Oregon City new electric elevator construction. Air cylinders at Oregon City Depot. Back text is "#25 May 10".

assessment #06.0019 Photo may be Barnett work.
Oregon city new electric elevator construction. Ground
breaking ceremony on depot platform April 30 - view from
promenade by old water elevator. Photo may be Barnett
work. Back text is "#17 April 30th". Printshop on corner by
elevator is visible in view.

Oregon City new electric elevator construction. Ground
breaking at Oregon City Depot. Back text is "#14 April 30". Photo may be Barnett
work.

Oregon City new electric elevator construction. Ground
breaking ceremony on depot platform. Back text is "#15 April 30 Ground breaking for new elevator Left to right
"unknown, unknown, unknown, unknown, Long, Roake,
George Helzer, Alden Miller, Unknown". Photo may be
Barnett work.

Oregon city new electric elevator construction. Ground
breaking ceremony on depot platform from 7th street. Back
text is "#16 April 30 Ground breaking for new elevator Left to right "unknown, unknown, George Helzer, unknown, Roake,
unknown, unknown, Alden Miller". Photo may be Barnett
work.

View from south east side looking south west of old Oregon
City water elevator tied to new electric elevator during construction. Note Railroad water tank in
background and pedestrian bridge across tracks. Extension
of stone steps from pedestrian bridge to bottom of electric
elevator is visible. P1-D D-11

View from south east side looking south west of old Oregon
City water elevator tied to new electric elevator. Photo
taken off old pedestrian bridge. New stone steps to tunnel
under tracks is visible on the lower left side. D-11 P1-D
P-1661-2
View from south east side looking south west of old Oregon City water elevator tied to new electric elevator. Photo taken off old pedestrian bridge. New stone steps to tunnel under tracks is visible on the lower left side. Duplicate of P-1661-1 D-11 P1-D

Old Oregon City water elevator and new electric elevator with loaded gondola cars and a train. D-11 P1-D color photo back stamps for drewery Photocolor Glendale, Calif. Made on Ansco Printon.

P-1662
Oregon city new electric Elevator D-11 P1-D Elevator from 7th street with Citizens Bank and Cleland Building on bluff.

P-1663-1
Oregon city new electric Elevator D-11 P1-D Elevator from 7th street with Citizens Bank and Cleland Building on bluff. Same view as P-1663-1 but closer by about 10 feet. Oregon city typewriters and Peggy's Music signs are on left.

P-1663-2
Oregon City new electric elevator with chase house on bluff besides Cleland clinic. View from Arch bridge.

P-1664
Oregon City new electric elevator with chase house on bluff besides Cleland clinic. Back scribbles are "VIC Bowman Pontiac 95% Ryder".

P-5459
Oregon City new electric elevator with Citizen's bank of Oregon on bluff besides Cleland clinic. Same photo session as P-1662.

P-5460
New Oregon City electric elevator nearly complete Dedication on May 5. D-12 view of top part from below. Text on back is "New elevator nearly complete. It's base is on Railroad Ave. with top at Seventh st. Dedication is on May 5 with a parade and dinner preceding. Old water elevator steel trestle ties into new elevator top in this picture.

P-1665
Old Oregon City water elevator and Chase house in 1940s to 50s. Back text is "Chase house at top is divided into 13 apartments". Stamp on back is "Barnetts' Pictures 815 Van Buren street Oregon City Oregon". Elevator entrance decorated for christmas. United Fund drive giving thermometer is on top.

P-1666-1
Old Oregon City water elevator and Chase house in 1940s to 50s. Stamp on back is "Barnetts' Pictures 815 Van Buren street Oregon City Oregon". Same photo as P-1666-3, and P-1666-4. note two persons on corner and train in background.
Old Oregon City water elevator and Chase house in 1940s to 50s. Stamp on back is "Barnetts' Pictures 815 Van Buren street Oregon City Oregon". Same photo as P-1666-2, and P-1666-4. note two persons on corner and train in background. Assessment # 06.009

Old Oregon City water elevator and Chase house in 1940s to 50s. This is Full view of same photo as P-1666-2 and P-1666-3. Signs are in picture for Budget loans, railroad ticket office, Elevator furniture, and Spudnuts (Fryer fresh to you). Back credit to Barnetts' pictures in pencil

Old Oregon City water elevator and Chase house in 1940s to 50s. View is from Arch bridge as you can see bridge pylon on lower right of picture. Stamp on back is "Barnetts' Pictures 815 Van Buren street Oregon City Oregon". Assessment # 06.009

New Oregon City electric elevator with Elevator Furniture store. D-11 P1-D Elevator furniture has small elevator sign. Optometrist, Greening Tree Finance, Peggy's music and office supply store are on same side as furniture store. Citizen's Bank sign is on bluff. Young's Jewelry is opposite furniture store. View from bridge as bridge pylon is on right.

Same view as P-1667-1 but closer in.

New Oregon City electric elevator night scene D-11 P1-D Lit upper part of elevator overlooks lower Oregon City.

Part of series of pictures of construction of new Oregon City electric elevator: site of construction old Depoe. 4/28/1954 Barnett Family Collection D-14 assessment # 06.0019 back text "#7".

Part of series of pictures of construction of new Oregon City electric elevator construction: Railroad tracks walkway. 4/28/1954 Barnett Family Collection D-14 assessment # 06.0019 back text "#7".

Part of series of pictures of construction of new Oregon City electric elevator construction: Railroad Depoe. 4/28/1954 Barnett Family Collection D-14 assessment # 06.0019 back text "#12".

Part of series of pictures of construction of new Oregon City electric elevator construction: start of construction. 5/07/1954 Barnett Family Collection D-14 assessment # 06.0019 back text "#19".
Part of series of pictures of construction of new Oregon City electric elevator construction: Railroad tracks water tower. 5/7/1954  Barnett Family Collection D-14  assessment #06.0019  back text "#20".

Part of series of pictures of construction of new Oregon City electric elevator construction: crew works on slope with Bulldozer. 5/7/1954  ?? Barnett Family Collection ?? D-14  assessment #06.0019  back text "#21".

Part of series of pictures of construction of new Oregon City electric elevator construction: jackhammer crew works on slope with Bulldozer. 5/10/1954  ?? Barnett Family Collection ?? D-14  assessment #06.0019  back text "#27".

Part of series of pictures of construction of new Oregon City electric elevator construction: crew works on slope and telephone lines. 5/10/1954  ?? Barnett Family Collection ?? D-14  assessment #06.0019  back text "#26".

Part of series of pictures of construction of new Oregon City electric elevator construction: prep for first blast. 5/12/1954  ?? Barnett Family Collection ?? D-14  assessment #06.0019  back text "#28".

Part of series of pictures of construction of new Oregon City electric elevator construction: Initial Blasting for foundation of new elevator. Note dust and man cleaning the mainline track. 5/12/1954  ?? Barnett Family Collection ?? D-14  assessment #06.0019

Part of series of pictures of construction of new Oregon City electric elevator construction: crew works results of first blast. 5/12/1954  ?? Barnett Family Collection ?? D-14  assessment #06.0019  back text "#33".

Part of series of pictures of construction of new Oregon City electric elevator construction: After first blast. 5/12/1954  ?? Barnett Family Collection ?? D-14  assessment #06.0019  back text "#32".
Part of series of pictures of construction of new Oregon City electric elevator construction: after 1st blast. 5/12/1954 ?? Barnett Family Collection ?? D-14 assessment # 06.0019 back text "#31".

Part of series of pictures of construction of new Oregon City electric elevator construction: 2nd blast. 1954 ?? Barnett Family Collection ?? D-14 assessment # 06.0019 back text "#35".

Oregon city electric elevator 1954 architect's scale model. ?? Barnett Family Collection ?? D-14 assessment # 06.0019 back text "#3".

Oregon city municipal water elevator views 1915 to 1955. view from bluff of top of water elevator towards North West. Two men are on walkway. Back text "#2". Same photo as p-1673-1

Oregon city municipal water elevator views 1915 to 1955. view from bluff of top of water elevator towards North West. Two men are on walkway. Same photo as p-1673-1

Oregon city municipal water elevator views 1915 to 1955. view from bluff of top of water elevator towards south West. Two persons are on walkway. Signs in view are Hedges, Stevens auto parts, and barber pole across from depot.

Oregon city municipal water elevator views 1915 to 1955. view from depot of Municipal water elevator towards North. Two persons are on walkway. Southern Pacific passenger train passing by.

Oregon city municipal water elevator views 1915 to 1955. view from bluff of top of water elevator towards West. Same photo as P-5626 and p-1655. P-1655 attributed to Josie Barnett.

Oregon city municipal water elevator views 1915 to 1955. view from bluff of top of water elevator towards West. Enlargement of part of same photo as P-5625 and p-1655. P-1655 attributed to Josie Barnett.

Oregon city municipal water elevator views 1915 to 1955. view from bluff of top of water elevator towards West. Tug is on Williamette river. West Linn Motel is visible on other side of river.

Oregon city municipal water elevator views 1915 to 1955. view of closed grade crossing with municipal water elevator in background. ?? Photo may be part of Josie Barnett 1954 elevator construction pictures ?? Back text is "May 6 - #18".

View of back of Hogg Bros furniture stores.
Oregon city municipal water elevator views 1915 to 1955. view from 7th street of municipal water elevator from bottom entrance to top and Chase House on bluff. Postcard photo has white text on portrait bottom "Municipal elevator - Oregon City, Ore-PATIO". view has signs for SPUDNUTS, Elevator furniture, and Free Oregon City elevator. card never mailed.

Part of series of pictures of construction of new Oregon City electric elevator construction: Building tower and setting up scaffolding. 1954 Barnett Family Collection D-14

assessment # 06.0019 back text "August 16".

Part of series of pictures of construction of new Oregon City electric elevator construction: Tower and scaffolding nearly up to old elevator walkway. 1954 Barnett Family Collection D-14 assessment # 06.0019

Part of series of pictures of construction of new Oregon City electric elevator construction: People walk on old elevator walkway during construction. 1954 Barnett Family Collection D-14 assessment # 06.0019


American Legion Float D-9 P1-D Float with veteran, queen, and boy scouts. Back photo stamp for Photo-Art Commercial Studios 420 S. W. Washington St. Portland 4, Oregon. Stamp photo # 101880 assessment # 00.05.02.

Milwaukee Oregon Centennial Celebration 1947 Rose Grizzell print dress D-9 Rose stands with lifesize maniquins in 1840's dress. Back text "Milwaukee Oregon Centennial Celebration Rose Grizzell in print dress 1947" Assessment 00.05.04.

Standard Mill Jim and Rose Grizzel stand by model of original building. 1947 Jim Jr helped to build. D-9 Assessment 00.05.06.
T. Days parade float with giant ice cream soda on wagon with group of young people. 1937 D-9 back text is "Back row - L to R David Herd, Mason McLean, Betty Howell, unknown, Jane Henderson." Front row L to R is "unknown, Alan Goldsmith, Carol Blinston, unknown, Harriet Henderson, Mary Mockford". C. McDonald Collection.

Oregon City Fire Dept Hose Cart team in front of Woolen Mills 3rd and Main 1908 D-9 D-1D back stamps are "Ray O. Young 757 Division St. Oregon City Ore. - OL 6-7132 photo on cardboard. Note on lower corner of photo is "Oregon City Fire Dept Host Cart Team front 05 Oregon City Woolen Mills."

Mooseheart drill team Rose Festival 1920 P1-D D-9 Ladies group in front of Commercial Iron Works. Text on photo bottom is "Mooseheart Drill Team Rose Festival Freda 1920 - one woman marked with bx may be Freda. Back text includes "Lamson Bogovitch".

T. Days Group of women - ?band 1937 D-9 Some women have instruments and others have plungers. C. McDonald Collection. Front corner has name HARDY in White text.

T. Days Kelly field men on old fire engine with steam boiler 1937 D-9 C. Mc Donald Collection. Side of wagon engine says "?? G. F. D. ENG. No. 1 " so maybe it is Gladstone fire department.

Royal Neighbors of America parade float P1-D DK-9 horse drawn wagon "Royal Neighbors of America" featuring group of women with American flag. Another wagon in background for Drape...G Co. features men in Indian dress.

C. Mcdonald Collection

Terr. Days Kelly field P1-D car with Flax. Disk 9 Oregon City

Terr. Days Kelly field P1-D Horse drawn float disk 9 Oregon City

Terr. Days Kelly field P1-D Mountain man and Kids with pony. Disk 9 Oregon City

Terr. Days Kelly field P1-D Tug of war. Disk 9 Oregon City

Oregon City Women's club float Centennial Parade Kelly field

Oregon city Kelly field Kelso Lodge 840 Women's Auxiliary

Oregon city Kelly field Kelso Lodge Military group

Oregon city Kelly field Kelso Lodge float. Building on float looks like Standard Mills model shown in P-1678.
Oregon City Territorial Days parade 1937 D-9 on main street south of 7th street intersection. C. McDonald Collection signs on street are Western Auto Supply, Henry’s shoes JC Penny Co., Jewelry, Jones Drugs, Evergreen market, and Bowling. Indians ride before a high school band. Same photo as P-1847.

Oregon City Territorial Days Parade 1937 D-9 more floats in parade at about same point as P-1688 picture. Man with camera to right. C. McDonald Collection same picture as P-1836.

Oregon City Territorial Days parade D-9. C. McDonald Collection back text "Territorial Days Oregon City, Ore to be held Aug 20-21 1937. Horse drawn floats by J. C. Penny Co. store just south of 7th Avenue and Main street.

Oregon City Territorial Days parade D-9. C. McDonald Collection back text "Territorial Days Oregon City, Ore to be held Aug 20-21 1937. duplicate of P-1690-1

Oregon City Territorial Days parade D-9 back text "Territorial Days Oregon City, Ore. To be held Aug 20-21, 1937." C. McDonald Collection horse drawn wagons by J.C. Penny store on Main street just south of 7th avenue. Marching sign refers to 1936 Kwanis Club so parade pictures may be for August 1936.

Oregon City Territorial Days Fort Rain's blockhouse float Disk 9 C. McDonald Collection back text is "Fort Rain's blockhouse on the Columbia River".

Territorial Days parade Burmeister and Andresen float Disk 9 Burmeister and Andresen float by Hogg Bros "headed for the Gold rush 49" wagon. Float has jewelry and watch decoration including large clock face with C. H. L. Burmeister, watchmaker. Float sign says Burmeister & Andresen Oregon City's pioneer jewelers since 1879. back text is "Territorial Days Aug 21 - 36. Oregon's oldest Jewelers". Back has stamp for Hardy Photo Studio Oregon City Oregon with mark for Association of American International Photographers.
Territorial Days parade Burmeister and Andresen float Disk 9
Burmeister and Andresen float by Hogg Bros "headed for the
Gold rush 49 " wagon. Float has jewelry and watch
decoration including large clock face with C. H. L. Burmeister,
watchmaker. Float sign says Burmeister & Andresen Oregon
City's pioneer jewelers since 1879. duplicate of P-1693-1.
Back stamp for Hupp's Photo Shop 2045 Washington St.

P-1693-2

Milwaukee, Oregon 97222.

Oregon City Territorial Days Centennial 1948 3 women in
deriod dress

P-1694

Oregon City Territorial Days Centennial 1948 Da Judge

P-5637

Oregon City Territorial Days Centennial 1948 Da Judge etc.

P-5638

Oregon City Territorial Days Centennial 1948 Horse Drawn
trolley car. Side of car says P.E.P. Co.

P-5639

Oregon City Territorial Days Centennial 1948 old car
Oregon City Territorial Days Centennial 1948 Old car/horses
missing

P-5640

Oregon City Territorial Days Centennial 1948 Ox cart

P-5641

Milwaukee missing

Oregon City Territorial Days Centennial 1948 Bank float

P-5642

missing

Oregon City Territorial Days Centennial 1948 old car
Oregon City Territorial Days Centennial 1948 Seaside Girl's
band. Majorette practices in front of group of band
members with light colored banner with dark letters for

P-5643

Seaside's Girls band.
Oregon City Territorial Days Kruger Lumber Yard float D-9
back of photo says 1948 or 1950. float is going by Hogg Bros
hardware.

P-5644

Oregon City Territorial Days parade Busch Home furnishings
float about 1950 Disk #9 photo back says "1947 or 1948 or
1950". Float signs say Busch furniture Co. since 1885 for 62
years a good place to trade. 1885 plus 62 year = 1947.

P-5645

Oregon City Territorial Days 1940-50 D9 Cohn brothers
furniture serving Oregon for 50 years in Portland, Oregon
city, and McMinnville horse drawn buggy.

P-5646

Oregon City Territorial days Oregon City float (1949) Disk 9
Oregon city Lumber Co. flat bed truck with float on back.

P-5647

Quinn #17

Oregon City Territorial Days Vintage Card 1981 D-9 back of
photo stamped Aug 81 Sharpshot.

P-1695

P-1696

P-1697

P-1698

P-1699
Oregon City Territorial Days parade Territorial Cenennial
P-1700 Float 1981 disk 9

Oregon City circus parade 1891 P1-D D-9 back text "Oregon city - looking West (actually south) Main st. Circus Parade
P-1701-1 1891 ". 4x6 photo same photo as P-1167 and P-1229

Oregon City circus parade 1891 P1-D D-9 back text "Oregon city - 7th and Main Circus Parade 1891 ". Enlargement of P-
P-1701-2 elephant. Same photo as P-1167 and P-1229

Horse and buggy in parade Disk 9 P1-D photo back has a 12
P-1702 on back. Photo back has Kodak Velox paper watermark.
Oregon City Territorial Days Millard Gillette and a woman
P-1703 walking arm in arm by Kelly field stands D-1D P1-D
Chamber of Commerce gift picture 1. Photo back has Kodak
Velox paper watermark.

Oregon City Territorial Days D-8 P1-D black cowled men
P-1704 grab man in period dress. Photo back has a 13 on back.
Man in period dress may be same man in P-1702 photo.

P-1705 Photo back has Kodak Velox paper watermark.
Oregon City Territorial Days 1977 Rodeo Queen on
P-1706 horseback in silver, white and red. Color photo D-9
Oregon City Territorial Days Kelly field men and boys with
cows about 1920. Gift of Mrs. H. W. Kanne #3.
P-1707-1 Canby Fair grounds Midway Ferris Wheel 1913 P1-D DK9 3x5
photo
P-1707-2 Canby Fair grounds Midway Ferris Wheel 1913 P1-D DK9
Enlargement of part of P-1707-1 photo.
Canby Fair "Boys & Girl's club barn" D-9 P1-D gift of Mrs H.
P-1708 W. Kanne #4.

Canby Fair Midway PD1 / DK 9 Aug. 1976 back stamp Ray
P-1709 Neufer #6 Clackamas Oregon 97015 Telephone 656-5957

Liberty Bell Celebration D-9 P-1712 shows Liberty bell
P-1710 traveling through Oregon City to San Francisco in 1915.

Clackamas County Fair Aug 1976 D-9 P1-D Women showing
P-1711 cows. Back stamp Ray Neufer #5 clackamas, Oregon 97015

United States Liberty Bell enroute to San Francisco World's
P-1712 (A) Fair. Bell is on railroad flat car in front of Oregon city
depot. People line 7th street steps to view Bell. Same
photo as P-1833. postcard photo never mailed.
United States Liberty Bell on train from Portland going to World Fair in San Francisco 1915 Photo by Margaret Krumil Joe Justin standing on roof. Gift of Alice Sinnott postcard photo never mailed


Oregon City Territorial days Centennial Parade 1949 D-9 back text Oregon City Territorial Centennial Parade Entries Archie Cross Collection horse riders, man with old bicycle, Hogg bros "headed for Good Rush" wagen (identified per another picture. Picture identifier number is F-0375-00618.

Canby Coin Show 1964 merit award PD-1 DK-9 Oregon City Territorial Days Mabel Stricklan D-9 rodeo horse woman with her horse. Photo has Mabel Stricklan in lower right corner.

Clown riding a steer during parade but background is out of focus so it is hard to tell where shot taken. D-8 P1-D Oregon City Frontier Days parade D-14 Indian Woman on horseback with baby and woven bag.

Oregon City Territorial Days Kelly Field Bullriding D-9 Man on ground by bull in front of open grandstands. Photo front has "Oregon City Frontier Days July 2-3-4 " in white text on lower left. Photo is on Kodak Velox paper.

Oregon city frontier days July 4th Kelly field D-9 woman rides a bucking horse. Photo front has "Oregon City Frontier Days July 2-3-4 " in white text on lower left. Photo is on Kodak Velox paper.
Oregon City Territorial Days Harold Buzick Noble Reaksecker
1929 1D P1-D   Harold Buzick and his horse pose by Ford A
type car with "Oregon city Frontier days July ... Hold em
Cowboy " sign with an Indian chief and cowboy tieing a steer
pictures on car in front of grandstands (? Kelly field ??). photo is signed Harold Buzick and phrase "Noble in Apt"
written on it. back says "gift of Vera Criteser #2". man in
car may be Noble Reaksecker.

Oregon City Territorial Days Noble Reaksecker Harold Buzick.
1D P1-D   two men stand by each other in front of empty
grandstands. Photo marked for Nobel Reaksecker 1929,
and Harold Burzick in black text. On Lower right of photo
has white text "Oregon city frontier Days - July - Nancy S* *

***". gift of Vera Criteser #1

Gladstone Chautauqua Festival  postcard photo fire hose
race

Gladstone Chautauqua Festival  postcard photo fire hose
race at rest

Gladstone Chautauqua Festival  postcard photo fire hose
race at rest

Gladstone Chautauqua Festival  postcard photo fire hose
race  tug of war

Gladstone Chautauqua Festival  postcard photo race
Gladstone Chautauqua Festival  postcard photo wheelbarrow
race

Gladstone Chautauqua D-9 P1-D  S/P  Crowd in period dress
waiting Postcard photo never mailed.

Gladstone Chautauqua D-9 P1-D  S/P  tug of war  Another
view of a tug of war with a grandstand in the background.
Postcard photo never mailed.

Gladstone chautauqua D-9 P1-D S/P  men sawing boards (in a
contest ?).  Postcard photo never mailed.

Fourth of July Celebrations Chautauqua Park (Oregon City /
Gladstone, OR ).  1914 Fat Men's race 2-4-14. three men
run across baseball diamond. Postcard photo never mailed.

Fourth of July Celebrations Chautauqua Park (Oregon City /
Gladstone, OR ).  1911 Photo front text is "791 TEACHERS
VS LAWYERS 7-4-1911 CHAUTAUQUA PARK OREGON CITY,
Ore. Two baseball team players pose together.  Postcard
photo never mailed.
Gladstone Chautauqua park Married Women's race 7/4/14 D-9 P1-D postcard photo never mailed. Front white text is "MARRIED WOMENS RACE 7-4-14." women run across baseball diamond in front of crowd.

Gladstone Chautauqua D-9 P1-D Speaker on stand with flag decoration by crowd. Postcard photo never mailed.

Oregon City Territorial Days 1937 D-10 P1-D parade of wagons comes down hill on city street under flags hung across street. Elliot Collection.

Oregon City Territorial Days parade entry Howley Pulp & Paper Co. 1930's D-9 men and women pose on float. Back stamp for Hardy Photo Studio Tenth at Main st. Oregon City, Oregon with stamp for Association of American International Photographers.

Milwaukie Band and Group of people Train station PD1-DK-9

Oregon City Territorial Days Parade "Pioneer Taxi" 10 P1-D two clowns in one horse cab with top-hatted driver on back driver seat.

Oregon City Territorial Days Parade 3 horseback riders D-9 One woman riding sidesaddle in english riding attire.

Oregon City Territorial Days parade Miner with dog and Donkey D-9

Oregon City 4th of July parade on 6th and Main streets 1915 decorated cars in parade. D-9 P1-D Photo is in Old Oregon City book page 42. Back notes are "Wm. Andresen Photo, Wm. Andresen Collection Fourth of July Parade at sixth and Main street. signs on street are on east side C. Adams and C. A. Stafford.

Oregon City Territorial Days parade Mountain Man and horse D-9

Oregon City Territorial Days parade Bagpipers D-9

Oregon City Territorial Days parade Float D-9 back text is "Ivan Burkel ??". Covered wagon on float with 5 pioneer women parade queens by the Economy store.

Oregon City Territorial Days 1939 Courthouse girls: left to right 1. Veral, 2. Leatha Limbocker, 3. Helen Rothe, 4. ?? 5. ??" D-9 back text is information above and Nan Cockran.

Oregon City Territorial Days 1939 Courthouse girls: left to right 1. Veral, 2. Leatha Limbocker, 3. Helen Rothe, 4. ?? 5. ??" D-9 back text is information above and Nan Cockran.
Oregon City Territorial Days D-8 men in front of Greyhound bus loading in front of Title & Trust Co. Abstracts Insurance.

2nd man from left with a top hat is Fred Perrine.

Oregon City Frontier Days D-9 Rose Smith picture has Rose doing a trick on a running horse. Front of photo has white text "No. 8 Rose Smith Trick Riding Oregon City Frontier Days " at front bottom. Photo is on Kodak Velox paper.

Rose may be at Kelly field in performance.

Mabel Strickland jumps up after roping a steer. She may be at Kelly field during Oregon City Frontier Days. Photo is on Kodak Velox paper. Photo bottom has white text "MABEL STRICKLAND STEER ROPING".

Oregon City Territorial Days - Leo Carrillo (Pancho of Cisco Kid fame ) on courthouse steps. There is an accordian group on steps too. Photo back has stamps for Hardy Photo Studio Liberty Theater Bldg. Oregon city Oregon #2323 4 and Hupp Photo Studio Liberty Theater Bldg Oregon City, Oregon. Other photo in set has a date on back of Aug. 3, 1948. Beatie Collection

Oregon City Territorial Days - Leo Carrillo (Pancho of Cisco Kid fame ) on courthouse steps. There is an accordian group on steps too. Ralph Gaynes is at microphone. Girls are in skirts and bobby soxes. younger band members have beanie hats. Photo back has stamps for Hardy Photo Studio Liberty Theater Bldg. Oregon city Oregon #13. Photo has a date on back of Aug. 3, 1948. Beatie Collection. PD-1 KD-9

Oregon City Territorial Days - Leo Carrillo (Pancho of Cisco Kid fame ) on courthouse steps. Leo Carrillo, Ralph Gaynes (in black western shirt, and accordian band listen to comments by top hatted man at microphone. There is an accordian group on steps too. Photo back has stamps for Hardy Photo Studio Liberty Theater Bldg. Oregon city Oregon #14. Photo has a date on back of Aug. 3, 1948. PD-1 DK-9

Beatie Collection

Oregon City Territorial Days Rainer beer Float Oregon City cold storage D-8 picture is of old Rainier Beer keg wagon with 6 horse team. Photo back has stamp for Hupp Photo Studio Liberty Theater Bldg. Oregon City Oregon.

Rainer Beer and Oregon cold storage float D-8 3 men on back of same wagon shown in p-1745.
Oregon City Territorial Days Hogg Bros. Float D-8 2
mountain Men on horseback flank family in covered wagon
with 2 horse team.  All people are in pioneer clothes.
Duplicate of P-1747-1.  Back of photo has two stamps
"Hardy Photo Studio Tenth at Main St. Oregon City, Oregon"
and "Hupp Photo Studio Liberty Theater Bldg.  Oregon City"
Oregon ".

Oregon City Territorial Days parade 1938 D-8 Oil and fuel
trucks roll in parade on Main street in front of Safeway store,
Paramount Restaurant, Hogg bros hardware and Furniture.
Photo back has stamp for Hupp Photo Studio Liberty Theater
Bldg.  Oregon City, Oregon.  Companion photo to P-1782.

Oregon City Territorial Days - Group of men standing in park.

Oregon City Territorial Days - Jeanette McDonald in black
dress in photo center D-8

Oregon City Territorial Days pictures in Library Park.  4 men
in park

Oregon City Territorial Days pictures in Library Park.  6 men
in park.

Oregon City Territorial Days pictures in Library Park.  8 men
in park.

Oregon City Territorial Days pictures in Library Park.  17 men
in park.

Oregon City Territorial Days pictures in Library Park.  9
women and 1 child in wedding dresses.

Oregon City Territorial Days pictures in Library Park.  7
women in park.

Oregon City Territorial Days pictures in Library Park.  15
women in park.

Oregon City Territorial Days D-9 P1-D 1935 light photo of
group shot in park.  Back text is "Territorial Days 1935
Rosarians take part in First Territorial Days Celebration Page
44 of (3rd annual Territorial Days ) Oregon City Enterprise
Souvenir Edition  Gift of Mrs. Hugh Peeples #1 5445 Perrin St.

Oregon City Territorial Days D-9 P1-D 1935 light photo of
group shot in park.  Same shot as P-1752-1 with darker
tones.
Oregon City Territorial Days D-9 P1-D 1935 light photo of group shot in park. Same shot as P-1752-1 in landscape photo. Photo front text is "Oregon City Territorial Days Sept 13-14 HARRY".

Oregon City 4th of July parade on 6th and Main streets 1905 Catholic Boys Marching Group 1905 D-9 P1-D Photo is in Old Oregon City book page 42. Back notes are "S. P. Davis photo Bond Howell Collection Ed Culp gift #4 Orig Bond Howell #C37 Copy Neg Gardner #227. same photo as P-1797.

Oregon City Territorial Days Morris Holman Art McDonald D-9 back text Morris Holman on right and Art McDonald left. "Doc" Wilson and companion in 1904 Automobile D-12 back text "Doc" Wilson riding high. (May) Lad side of car says reo and sign on back says reo. Celebration may be Oregon City Territorial Days but no notes.

Oregon City Territorial Days Seaside Girls band 1948 D-8 Drum major matches photo P-1754 (F-0375-000775) where there is a Starr's band banner. Cars along street look more like 1930's than 1948. P-5645 (F-0375-000597K) shows a Seaside girls band in 1948 with different costumes and a light colored banner for Seaside Girl's band.

Oregon City Territorial Days All Women's band D-9 Band has a red or dark banner with white lettering for Seaside. Cars look like 1920s to 1930s. Band is followed by Buena Vista group.

Oregon City Territorial Days Kelly field practice D-9 3 bands arrayed for practice in the middle of Kelly field before grandstands. One piper unit in midst of the bands. Float with Fort Rain frontier blockhouse on it in foreground with 2 horse riders and cowboy walking. P-1692 (F-0375-000594) has a picture of same Fort Rain blockhouse float. Left side of grandstand is fence with an open field in this view. In P-1763 Left side has open bleachers and field has lumber mill on it. P-1759 view has no light poles.
Oregon City Territorial Days Breakfast club float Kelly field D-8. Float has slogans "Oregon City is always First". Center sign says "Rose Festival 1935 36 Grand Sweepstakes ". Banner loop sign has "Flour Mill, State Capitol, paper Mill, Newspaper Oregon Spectator 1846". Women in old dresses on float with man driving horse.

Oregon City Territorial days 1937 Queens photos D-1D P1-D Dorothy's Studio. Back text "Bertha Haag" "Dorothy Haag". Back stamp Job no. B1101 no cuts 1 Acme Engravers.

Oregon City Territorial days 1937 Queens photos D-1D P1-D Dorothy's Studio. Unknown woman.

Oregon City Territorial days 1937 Queens photos D-1D P1-D Dorothy's Studio. Unknown woman.

Oregon City Territorial days 1937 Queens photos D-1D P1-D Dorothy's Studio. Unknown woman.

Oregon City Territorial days 1937 Queens photos D-1D P1-D Dorothy's Studio. Unknown woman.

Oregon City Main street in front of "The Enterprise" P1-D D-1D July 4th 1888 P1-D. Photo on cardboard paper caption "Oregon City - July 4, 1888 Celebration McIntyre Building Location ". Military unit lined up along side of Main street with band in standing around further down street. W. H. Howell written on back. Same photo as P-1854.
Oregon City Kelly field (prior to 1964 flood? ) D-14 Donor
Keith C Kelly & Lila J. Kelly  Cowboy riders (men and women )
ride in lines around field.  Left side of covered grandstands
has open bleachers instead of fence.  Field beyond open
bleachers has a lumber mill with a wigwam burner.
Attached type written note is "This is a picture of "KELLY
FIELD" ... I don't know the year it was taken, but believe it to
be prior to 1964 Flood, but after world war II.  You will not
the Sawmill's Wigwam burner in the background.  This photo
appears to be a TERRITORIAL DAYS Celebration.  Presently
(year 2004), the OREGON TRAIL INTERPRETIVE CENTER, at
1726 Washington Street, Oregon City, Oregon is located on
what was formerly the old "KELLY FIELD" site.  Note:
there is some interesting information Re "Kelly Field" in the
book, "FREE LAND FOR FREE MEN" (pages 647-657, by
Author, Vera Martin Lynch.  Keith C & Lila J. Kelly 1217 3rd
st. Oregon City, OR 97045-2419  later note says Keith Kelly is
deceased.

P-1763-1
Oregon City Kelly field (prior to 1964 flood? ) D-14 Donor
Keith C Kelly & Lila J. Kelly  Cowboy riders (men and women )
ride in lines around field.  Same photo as P-1763-1
assessment # 03.0036.03

P-1763-2
Oregon City Kelly field (prior to 1964 flood? ) D-14 Donor
Keith C Kelly & Lila J. Kelly  Cowboy riders (men and women )
ride in lines around field.  Enlargement of part of P-1763-1
assessment # 03.0036.01

P-1763-3
Oregon City Kelly field (prior to 1964 flood? ) D-14 Donor
Keith C Kelly & Lila J. Kelly  Cowboy riders (men and women )
ride in lines around field.  Enlargement of P-1763-1
assessment # 03.0036.02

P-1763-4
Chautauqua Eva Emery Dye & Charles Dye D-9 P1-D  postcard
photo never mailed.  Small pavilion building with porch with
8 people (4 women 4 men).  Part of porch is booth with flags,
flowers and literature.  Photo bottom has white text 788
CHAUTUQUE HEADQUARTERS GLADSTONE PA(rk ?)  rest of
text line washed out in bright sunshine of photo.  Foremost
man and woman on porch front may be Eva Emery Dye and
Charles Dye.  back notes mention those two and Mr. and
Mrs Harvy Cross.  photo P-1785 is an enlargement of the P-
1764 center.
Oregon City Territorial Days (Ivan Burkert) main street parade. Two photos on 1 strip: (A) Horse & Carriage (B) Horses? (overexposed) poor quality photo. Both shots have a store on opposite side of street with Awning saying "Ward's food store".

Portland Oregon Lewis & Clark Exposition 1905 European Bldg P1-D. Family walks by square building with arched entries and square corner towers.


Oregon City Territorial Days Pancho from Cisco Kid TV series Celebration at Kelly field D-9 P1-D. Other photo set(P-1744 F-0375-000755A, P-5652 f-0375-000755B, P-5653 F-0375-000755C show reception at Courthouse for Pancho (Leo Carrillo) in 1948.

Oregon City Territorial Days Pancho from Cisco Kid TV series eating with child at unknown location D-9 P1-D. Other photo set(P-1744 F-0375-000755A, P-5652 f-0375-000755B, P-5653 F-0375-000755C show reception at Courthouse for Pancho (Leo Carrillo) in 1948. Velox paper photo with ragged edge.

Oregon City Territorial Days group shot D-9 P1-D. Envelope says picture is 1976 but photo is on Velox paper with ragged edge like other 1940s and 50s pictures.

Oregon City Territorial Days Queen crowning by Mayor Raymond Caufield at Kelly field grandstand. Photo is on velox paper with ragged edge. D-9 P1-D envelope says 1976 but that may be donated date not photo date. Oregon city Territorial Days Dedication of Dr. Forbes Barclay marker. Dr. Burk Brown Barker speaking. Photo is on velox paper with ragged edge. Envelope says 1976 which may be donation date. D-9 P1-D.
Oregon City Territorial Days Estacada Logging truck in parade on Main street with 3 big logs advertising Estacada Jamboree. Store signs are S&N men's shop, Optometrist, F. W. Woolworth, Henry's Beautiful shoes, and Western Auto Supply Co.

Oregon City Territorial Days Estacada Logging truck in parade on Main street with 3 big logs advertising Estacada Jamboree. Photo is same subject as P-1772 but further down Main street. Store signs are Mode O'Day near 6th and Main streets.

Oregon City Territorial Days Estacada Logging truck in parade on Main street with 3 big logs advertising Estacada Jamboree. Photo is same subject as P-1772 but further down main street by 11th or 12th street.

Tug of war at Crystal Lake Mill picnic early 1920's

Oregon City Fire Hose race 1892/93

Oregon City Territorial Days banquet 1935 at West Linn Inn. Disk-9 P1-D front table with other tables in back. Front table to camera has from left to right Marjory Perani, Mr. Trelawny, Wilma Clarke, Rufus Holman, Margaret Gengler, Irene Hegebery "Rose Festival Queen", Worth Caldwell. Back label on photo is for Mrs. Hugh Peeples, 5845 Perrin St. West Linn, OR 97068 same picture as P-1809 which is darker version.

Chambers Howell Parade Entry 4th of July 1908 D-1D P1-D Bond-Howell Collection. Car is decorated with flags, ferns, patriotic bunting, and flowers till only headlights and tires show.

Oregon City 4th of July parade up Singer Hill D-9 P1-D back text "On Singer Hill 1911 Oregon City 4th of July Parade page 41-2 39-2. Photo views parade as it comes up hill from lower Oregon City. Neg Pd by Gardner #129 Gift #30 Carl R. Moline Oregon City Ore. Same photo as P-1777-1 and P-1795

Oregon City 4th of July parade up Singer Hill D-9 P1-D back text "On Singer Hill 1911 Oregon City 4th of July Parade page 41-2 39-2. Photo views parade as it comes up hill from lower Oregon City. Neg Pd by Gardner #129 Gift #30 Carl R. Moline Oregon City Ore. Same photo as P-1777-1 and P-1795

P-1778 Made#52 Slide made. Same photo as P-1792.
Camping Tom Randale D-9 Lauterette #6 Also Vara Caufield

P-1779 #10
Clackamas county Fair Aug 1976 Canby Oregon Fanny Porter
Monmouth Graduation dress in Historical Society exhibit.

P-1780 Ray Neufer #3

Clackamas county Fair Aug 1976 Canby Oregon Singelton

P-5668 Walking Dress in Historical Society exhibit. Ray Neufer #2

Clackamas county Fair Aug 1976 Canby Oregon H. H.

P-5669-1 Emmons Dress in historical society exhibit. Ray Neufer #4
Clackamas county Fair Aug 1976 Canby Oregon H. H.
Emmons Dress in historical society exhibit. Ray Neufer #4

P-5669-2 copy of P-5669-1

Clackamas county Fair Aug 1976 Canby Oregon Prince Albert suit in historical society exhibit. Ray Neufer #11

P-5670 Clackamas county Fair Aug 1976 Canby Oregon Barclay Dress
C Hood Holmes shawl, Howland bag in historical society

P-5671-1 exhibit. Ray Neufer #1

Clackamas county Fair Aug 1976 Canby Oregon Barclay Dress
C Hood Holmes shawl, Howland bag in historical society

P-5671-2 exhibit. Ray Neufer #1 copy of P-5671-1

Gladstone Chatauqua - Ten young men sitting on lawn at Chatauqua P1-D back text "Office Force of the Williamette Pulp Paper Co. at Chatauqua Park in Gladstone Ore about

P-1781 1925 Left Merit Wilson Glen Jack ....Bowland Jim Jillian...."

Oregon City Territorial Days parade Main street heading north D-8 1938 Photo is companion to P-1748 (F-0375-000759). Wet or Met drug co. float leads Mobil Gas car. Signs in view are Hogg Bros hardware, Portland Gas & Coke Co., Paramount Restaurant, Bernier Flowers, and Safeway stores. Back stamp for Hardy Photo studio Tenth at Main

P-1782 St. Oregon City, Oregon.
Oregon City Territorial Days D-9 Three women put pins or flowers on suit labels of 3 men by corner of stone building. Left to right ? Earl Snell - Secy of State, Virginia Davis - May, Charles Martin - Governor, Lois Hodand - Borden, Rufus Holman - State Treasurer, Ruth Davis "Alvard Salem" ? Charles Martin was Oregon Governor from 1935 to 1939. Rufus Holman was Secretary of state from 1935 to December 1938.

Oregon City Territorial Days 3 young women D-8 Women are same three women in P-1783 (F-0375-003096) per appearance and dress. Lois Hodand, Virginia Davis, and Ruth Davis. Photo back says "? Alvard Salem ?".

Gladstone Chautauqua Park Office & headquarters Eva Emery Dye (Mrs Charles Dye), Mrs Harvey Cross, Harvey Cross, Charles Dye three other unknown persons D-9 1905-1907 ? P-1785 is an enlargement of P-1764 center. Gladstone Chautauqua Park Camp of Mrs May Mark 1900 Two women and baby in front of tent set among pines with wicker baby carriage.

Gladstone Chautauqua Park 1922 Beehive / New Auditorium (2nd) D-8

Gladstone Chautauqua Park 1904 Women's exercise D-9 P1-D women in full skirts and sleeved shirts stretching on board basketball court built around the trees.

Gladstone Chautauqua Park 1904 Ladies Gym class D-4 P1-D Photo has "S.P. Davis" in black text on lower right. Same women as in P-1788 on board basketball court stretch upward as a group. Many examples of different dress fashions are visible.

Gladstone Chautauqua Park 1922 D-9 Several buildings are amidst trees. One building has a "??? Headquarters " banner on it. A man sits and reads on a porch on left side. Back text is "negative made".

Gladstone Chautauqua Park Eight Ladies and a child with dog in Painting class by lake. 1895 D-9 back text is "negative made".

Gladstone Chautauqua Park Beehive auditorium assembly interior 1919 D-8 same photo as P-1778 (F-0375-003086) which says it is 1920-21 and audience for Billy Sunday speech.
Gladstone Chautauqua Park 1920 Oregon Navel Milita Band
D-9 P1-D photo has white text "835 CHAUTAUQUA PARK
P-1793 GLADSTON ORE " at bottom. Band standing in trees.
Sandy pioneer picnic July 4th 1892 PD1-DK 9 Large crowd
stands around fence bench.
Oregon City Parade on Singer hill July 4th 1915 PD-1 DK-9
P-1795 Enlargement of P-1777.
Oregon city July 4th 1905 on 10th and Main PD-1 DK-9
P-1796 horse drawn floats turn corner.
Oregon City Parade 6th and Main streets 1905 PD-1 DK-9
P-1797 same photo as P-1753 Catholic boys marching group photo.
Oregon City Labor Day Parade 1902 5th and Main street PD-1
DK-9 signs visible are Charman Drugs, General Cigar,
Ringling Bros. circus posters Aug. 18-19 and Western Union Telegram. Labor day parade is two 4 horse wagons
P-1798 pavilions Photo is enlargement of P-1846
Oregon City Brass and percussion Band on courthouse lawn
P-1799 1890 PD-1 DK-9
Oregon City stock show parade at 6th and Main street 1916
P-1800 PD-1 DK-9
Oregon City Parade 1911 in front of Electric Hotel and City
Drug store. Hardware store is by Electric Hotel building.
P-1801 Girl's band is behind buckboard carriage. PD-1 DK-9
P-1802 Oregon City Parade 1910 at 5th and Main street. PD-1 DK-9
Band D-9 band on stage with two trombones, trumpet, tuba,
and banjo. Band wearing suit jackets with "Blitz Centennial
Band" on right side above logo. Band members have Oregon
P-1803 Centennial ribbons with their bow ties.
Oregon Centennial meal gathering. Left in back : Lee Faust,
Bernie Herrman, Merle Brown, unidentified Man,
P-1804-1 Unidentified woman, Lois Herrman, "tooti" Faust
Oregon Centennial meal gathering. Left in back : Lee Faust,
Bernie Herrman, Merle Brown, unidentified Man,
Unidentified woman, Lois Herrman, "tooti" Faust copy of P-
P-1804-2 1804-1
P-1805 Three Women at event in front of building. D-9
P-1806  Williamette Falls Park Picnic 188 D-8 bottom caption is "At Williamette Falls Park Taken by suprise" Merle Stevens Collection #464 photo taken from one end of picnic table of men and women at picnic. Same group may be in P-1807

A picnic (waiting for train ) 1880's D-9 P1-D Same Picnic group as P-1806 sits by train wood pile and tracks. Back text is "on way to a picnic, Harley may know about. Williamette Falls Park ". Mertle Stevens Collection #463

Oregon City Territorial Days Sept 13 1949?? nine women in costume which may be celebration court. D-8

Oregon City Territorial Days 1935 or 1936 Morris Holman center with Neckerchief D-8 Same photo as P-1775 which is lighter version and has more persons identified.

Oregon City territorial Days Breakfast July 8, 1936 D-8 photo text on left lower corner is "2nd Annual Territorial Days Kick-off Breakfast July 8, 1936 Oregon city, Oregon". Men and women sit on benches at long tables with Award table on dais at end of hall. Back text "In Picture Fred Perrine, Jane Green ?, Percy Caufield (Postmaster Or), John Busch (Busch Furniture), Bertelli Bierman (Swick).

Oregon City Territorial Days 2nd annual 1936 D-8 Breakfast group in P-1810 stand on street in front of Episcopal Church with arch bridge on right in background. White suited men may be visiting Rose Festival Rosarians. Photo bottom has white text "2nd Annual Territorial Days Kick-Off Breakfast. Oregon City, July 8 1936". Back text Fred Perrine, Paul Brown (WL football coach).

Germans gather at Schnoer Park around 1912. PD-1 DK-9 Sitted crowd faces men speakers on central platform with cross decorated speaker platform and 3 stripped flag. Back text "#6 CAP: Germans gather for a pre-war Turn Verein (German Club) meeting at Schnoerr Park in Williamette. Clackamas County Historical Society Wendy Smith 638-5961

Oregon City territorial Days October 1935 Luncheon Huntley Draper Drug store Royal court standing JB (Boots) Caldwell ? George Brodie - queen Seated left to right Vida Draper far right Mr.s J.B. Caldwell (Roberta) Chaperone " gift of Roberta Caldwell Beattie-Caldwell #37
Oregon City territorial Days October 1935 Luncheon Huntley Draper Drug store Royal court standing JB (Boots) Caldwell?
George Brodie - queen Seated left to right Vida Draper far right Mr.s J.B. Caldwell (Roberta) Chaperone“ gift of Roberta Caldwell Beattie-Caldwell #37 Same photo as P-1813-1 (but lighter).

P-1814
Oregon City Territorial Days 1935 three pictures of the office staff of Clackamas Co. Credit Bureau in front of courthouse. 3 pictures of 6 persons with mixed groupings. Persons in upper left picture are left to right ?unknown person ?, Jessie Babcock, Mrs. J. Bowerman, Stan Mitchell, Sallie Jo Strain, (Mrs. J. B.) Roberta Caldwell. In front (J. B.) "Boots" Caldwell Typewritten sheet of Feb. 29, 1992 Roberta Caldwell 8709 S. E. Causey Av. #165 Portland Or. 97266 on pictures listed.

P-1815
Oregon city Territorial Days 1935 D-1D P1-D Queen Court pose on steps of courthouse

P-1816
Oregon City Territorial Days 1935 Mr. & Mrs. J. B. (Roberta) (Bobby & Boots) Caldwell D-9 P3-B
Oregon City Territorial Days 1935 Roberta Caldwell Nan Cochran

P-1817
Oregon City Territorial Days D-9 people load on Union Pacific (U. P.) Pioneer steam tractor tourist train. Studebaker and Lucky strike billboards on hill beyond. Cars in picture are 1920-30s.

Oregon City Jaycee's Rose Festival float which looks like a steamboat. Color photo

P-1819-1
Oregon City Jaycee's Rose Festival float which looks like a steamboat. 2nd view color photo

P-1820
Damascus Oregon Centennial July 1959 tractor and haywagon with pioneer man and 2 women

P-5672
Damascus Oregon Centennial July 1959 man in period costume moves 1 house wagon forward.

P-5673
Damascus Oregon Centennial July 1959 cowboy and man in period suit in front of Wiley General Store.

P-5674
Damascus Oregon Centennial July 1959 crowd in front of Wiley General Store

P-5675
Damascus Oregon Centennial July 1959 6 horse team with wagon rolls along parade route.

P-5676
Damascus Oregon Centennial July 1959 Ralph ??nderzen wagon on parade.

P-5677
Damascus Oregon Centennial July 1959 steam tractor in parade

P-5678
Damascus Oregon Centennial July 1959 Little covered wagon.
Damascus Oregon Centennial July 1959 old car in front of Wiley General Store
Damascus Oregon Centennial July 1959 4 horse drawn stage in parade.

Milwaukie July 4th 1907   Disk 9   men and women in several different outfits on float of all nations wagon with bunting on sides and wheels.  Alex Blendl Gift #64

Canby clackamas county Fair 1956 Clackamas Historical Society booth Original pictures and Negative Dick Barney #1 PD-1 / DK 9 wagon model clothes display and laundry tubs
Canby clackamas county Fair 1956 Clackamas Historical Society booth Original pictures and Negative Dick Barney #2 PD-1 / DK 9   Laundry tubs, stove, picture, sewing machine, dining table set.
Canby clackamas county Fair 1956 Clackamas Historical Society booth Original pictures and Negative Dick Barney #3 PD-1 / DK 9  stove, sewing machine, parlor set (chairs & table) china display

Oregon City parade Main street PD-1 DK-1 Horseman lead a band followed by soldier unit north on main street past 7th street.  Methodist church is on Southeast corner Bradley Livery Stables beside Restaurant across street.  Shot could be from top of courthouse.

Oregon City parade Main street PD-1 DK-1 Horseman lead a band followed by soldier unit north on main street past 7th street.  Methodist church is on Southeast corner Bradley Livery Stables beside Restaurant across street.  Shot could be from top of courthouse.  Enlargement of P-1823-1

Oregon City Territorial Days 1979 Clackamas County Historical Society float D-8  decorated pickup truck with sign "1829 150th Anniversary 1979  Mcloughlin's Arrival at Williamette Falls, meeting place for both Indians and Trappers.  He laid claim to site of Oregon City for Hudson's Bay Company.  Two Indian dressed women stand in back. Third Indian figure with covered face by them.  Man in cab holds a trophy.  Color photo.
Oregon City Territorial Days 1979 Clackamas County

Oregon City Territorial Days 1979 Clackamas County

Oregon City Territorial Days 1979 Clackamas County
Historical Society trailer float D-8 decorated truck and trailer has a canoe with lead paddler, John McLoughlin, bagpiper, and another paddler. Float moves on high st. just beyond P-1826 picture site.

Milwaukie July 4th 1907 D-9 man and 3 children in decorated car. Alex Blendl Gift #67 photo on card stock.

Milwaukie July 4th 1907 D-9 girls group on flag decorated wagon with driver and team. Alex Blendl Gift #63 photo on card stock.

Milwaukie July 4th 1907 D-9 Girls and children with spears on flag decorated wagon with driver and team. Alex Blendl Gift #65 photo on card stock.

Milwaukie July 4th 1907 D-9 Group float with banner and horse blanket sign on flag decorated wagon with team. Alex Blendl Gift #66 photo on card stock.

Oregon City Territorial Days 1944 D-8 Oregon City Centennial Celebration Man and 3 women in period costume. Mertie Stevens is woman sitted on right. Jeanette McDonald is standing. Mertie Stevens Collecton #361

United States Liberty Bell enroute to San Francisco World's (A) Fair. Bell is on railroad flat car in front of Oregon city depot. People line 7th street steps to view Bell. Same photo as P-1712. postcard photo never mailed. Back text

"Library Bell going through Oregon City during World war 1."
Decoration Date parade 1896  Perrine backtext says funeral but envelope has that crossed out and says Decoration Date parade which is early Memorial day version.  D-15  P-1837 is an enlargement of this photo.

Group finished Hop Picking decorated for festival D-9  girls and boys wear hop wreaths.  Assessment # 02.0018.05  Oregon City Territorial Days parade D-8 P1-D  back text "Territorial Days Oregon City Ore, to be held Aug 20-21, 1937".  Photo may be of 1936 parade.  Same photo as P-1689.  photo in front of J.C. Penny store between 6th and 7th on Main street.

Decoration Date parade 1896  backtext says "Main street tween 8th & 10th.  Oregonians Day parade about 1896 (date on building is 1895).  Old Congregational church is in background.  Enlargement of P-1834 DK-9 P1-D  Gladstone Chatauqua park 1898 P1-D Original glued to back of L-0675-4170  P1-D  Cheneys Art Gallery  assessment # 02.0054.08

Rose Festival 1936 Sweepstakes float Oregon City float PD-1 DK-9  Magazine page with 6 different float pictures.  Oregon city covered wagon float is largest picture with 4 women and a man on float.  Text on upper part of page is "Rose Festival Pictorial".  other floats have stars, sailboat, racing dog (Multnomah Kennel club, boat, energy Northwestern Electric.

Just before parade five girls decorated and with flags line up for parade.


Children Wedding Scene PD-1 DK9  Mertie Stevens #465  eight boys and eight girls in wedding dress with little boy in pastor outfit working with wedding "couple".

Williamette Park D-8 P1-D  Petzold group poses at flag draped pavilion and in car
Oregon City Moose Lodge Celebration 1888  front row men are wearing Turkish hats and holding spears and swords PD-1
DK-9  back text "42nd state admitted to union was Washington in 1889; 43rd state admitted to the union was Idaho in 1890 so this picture must be taken in 1889. Uncle Frances McGahuey(Aunt Hazel Ginther McGahuey's husband) in back row.  Elaine.

Oregon city Parade Labor Day Sept 1, 1902 PD-1 DK-9
Gardner Neg #338 Gift of John Bush #12 from the Schuller Family.  Back text in pencil is "Parade on Labor Day 1st Sept 1902 Mattie Hulbert, Lizzie Albee, Ada Hulbert, Lorise Schuler, Eva Smith, Sadie Marshall, Maru Doll, Bertie Mayfield Oregon City Oregon " Photo P-1798 is an enlargement of this photo.

Oregon City Territorial Days parade 1937 D-9 P1-D
Backnotes "Territorial Days Oregon City, Ore To be held Aug 20-21 '37."  This parade picture may be 1936.  Indian dressed men in front of marching band which may be the Seaside girls marching band.  Same photo as P-1688 (F-0375-000590).  Band may be same as band in P-1758 but parade marching order is different (group behind band is different).

Oregon City Territorial Days 1936 D-9  Woman in 1840's - 1870's dress.

Oregon City Territorial Days 1936 D-9  Woman in 1840's - 1870's dress.

Oregon City Territorial Days 1936 D-9  Woman in period dress with wrap.

Oregon City Territorial Days 1936 D-9  Woman in 1840's - 1870's dress.

Oregon City Territorial Days 1936 D-9  Two Women in 1840's - 1870's dresses stand catty corner from Jones Drug store.

July 4th 1888 parade PD-1 DK 9  Military unit stands in review in front of McIntyre building which houses the Enterprise newspaper.  Front text below picture is "Oregon City July 4th 1888 Celebration McIntyre Building location. " Same photo as P-1762 (F-0375-000789) which is a W. H. Howell photo.
Oregon City parade 1905 on Main st. looking from 4th to 5th street. From Lucille Geigley. Back says Aaron Joy Walker.
P-1855
PD-1 DK-9 There is a hard to read banner over street. Interurban runs besides men walking in parade. Flag decorations on buildings so celebration may be July 4th.

Oregon City Clackamas County Historical society float 1979 - 150th anniversary D-8 color photo of chevy truck towing trailer with canoe. Indians are in back of pickup truck. John McLoughlin and bagpiper in canoe with paddlers. View is from drivers right front/side of pickup truck.
P-1856

Oregon City 4th of July 1893/1894 7th and Main streets Oregon City fire department with fire dog and hose cart team with ropes to pull wagen. D-8 Back text "Thomas Charman house Dr. W. E. Carlls house & office. Received from Betty Crowell 3-12-91.
P-1857

12 young ladies 4th of July Celebration PD-1 / DK-9 P1-D Girls posing with flags on a bench and tricycle. Photo back says Alldredge.
P-1858

Clackamas county Fair displays Canby OR Central Grange no-276 Model Community farm program showing grains and grasses with canned goods from a model farm. Photo back stamped "Carl R. Moline Oregon City Or". Other photo in series ties to 1935.
P-1859

Clackamas county Fair displays Canby OR View Acres God bless America Farm produce display showing grasses, grains, fruit and vegetables (canned and fresh) with a flowered American flag. Photo back stamped "Carl R. Moline Oregon City Oregon". Other photo in series ties to 1935.
P-5684

Clackamas county Fair displays Canby OR Kitchen implements display with aluminum pots and pans, plastic bowls and various kitchen tools. Other photos in series have Carl R. Moline Stamp on back and tie to 1935.
P-5685

Clackamas county Fair displays Canby OR. Feed your family farm foods display showing foods (stored and canned ) to feed a person for a year. Other display signs are Milk Creek and Swetekist butter. Other photos in series have Carl R.
P-1860

Clackamas county Fair displays Canby OR Maple Lane Farm produce display showing grasses, grains, fruit and vegetables (canned and fresh). Photo back stamped "Carl R. Moline Oregon City Oregon". Other photo in series ties to 1935.
P-5686
Clackamas county Fair displays Canby OR Oswego Grange Farm produce display showing grasses, grains, fruit and vegetables (canned and fresh) with a flowered American flag. Photo back stamped "Carl R. Moline Oregon City Oregon".

Clackamas county Fair displays Canby OR. Young man with Bicycle with sign "CHAMPION melon Eater 1935 ". Other photos in series have Carl R. Moline Stamp on back and tie to 1935.

Oregon City Museum of Oregon Territory. Old car in front of museum on May 8, 1999 before old car group left to go to parade. 1999 Northwest Images 4271

Oregon City Museum of Oregon Territory. Old cars in front of museum with drivers and partners on May 8, 1999 before old car group left to go to parade. 1999 Northwest Images 4280

Bells for Freedom march 1976 D-8 P1-D photo back notes "Bells for Freedom Designed by Harold Bernier for Oregon City Bicentennial Commission and Clackamas County Historical Society March 1976. Monument is two posts separated by 4 feet holding up a 12 foot beam. Two large bells hang from each end of the beam. Center sign bell says "Our Heritage is Our FREEDOM". Monument is in side yard of Stevens Crawford house.

Chautauqua Gladstone OR 1905 D-8 ?? Staff ?? Picture by a pavilion. Women with aprons and 3 black men kitchen wear and two other men pose on steps of pavilion. Photo has writing "Chautauqui Carl looks 14 or 15 " One woman with # "1" and one man with x who may be Carl. Back text is "This picture gift of Rosa Green (Mrs. Carl) 301 Washington Oregon City 656-7598 Please call and Lee can come down and pick it up. Chautauqua, Gladstone OR about 1905".

Oregon City Main street Charman House and Logus House D-8 Brass band in street in formation with white uniforms and dark ribbons. Line of men stand behind band. Back text is "Oregon City Main street the Elmer Charman - Logus house showing John C. Busch. Home moved to 10th and Water kitty corner from Sullivan. House torn down for McLoughlin Blvd."
Portland Rose Festival (early 1900's) D-1D P1-D Postcard photo never mailed with date Jul 10 50 stamped on back. Photo front dark text "---DECORATED FIRE TRUCK, ROSE FESTIVAL, Portland ORE 224". Flower bedecked horse drawn fire wagen with two women under umbrella behind driver and assistant. 4 firemen on back. Back text "OR-Portland Social Life & Customs 1875- early 1900s."

P-1865 Clackamas County Fair Canby 1965 P1-D D-11 Back text Carl Joehnk - Clackamas County's most faithful fairgoer Hayes. Envelope says 1965 but this photo is different in size from other 1965 photos in envelope.

P-1866 Clackamas County Fair Canby 1965 P1-D D-11 Woman paints as construction worker watches.

P-5689 Clackamas County Fair Canby 1965 P1-D D-11 Fountain and trees display.

P-5690 Clackamas County Fair Canby 1965 P1-D D-11 Painting in fair art gallery.

P-5691 West Linn Fair Aug 1963 3 photos on 1 film paper. D-11 P1-D A (-1) old West Linn fire engine drives by fair banner in trees. B(-2) Very old pumper engine with large center pump. C(-3) group of boys leading a VW bug car and a toy wagon walk by fair banner in trees.

P-1867 West Linn Fair Aug 1963 3 photos on 1 film paper. D-11 P1-D boys and girls group sit and stand on stage by two men holding an American Flag for display. Side of photo front has Aug 63 on it.

P-5693 West Linn old fashioned Fair 1965 pictures 2 photos on 1 film paper. 2 views of Kellum Datsun stage coach by West Linn fire dept. Sign on side of coach is "only vehicle uses less gas is at Kellum Datsun" ??.


P-5694 West Linn old fashioned Fair 1965 pictures. Company 1 old fire engine in parade by fire dept building.

P-5695 West Linn old fashioned Fair 1965 pictures. Fair queen and princess court in fair outfit (skirt & top) with young man

P-5696 West Linn old fashioned Fair 1965 pictures. Woman on horse by grandstand bleachers.

P-5697 West Linn old fashioned Fair 1965 pictures. Woman and child at Wheel of Fortune both in 2 pictures on 1 paper strip.

P-5698 West Linn old fashioned Fair 1965 pictures. Woman and child at Wheel of Fortune both in 2 pictures on 1 paper strip.
West Linn old fashioned Fair 1965 pictures. Horse with rider rears up in parade by fire dept building.
West Linn old fashioned Fair 1965 pictures. Two men and woman sit in booth with CCCC on front.
West Linn old fashioned Fair 1965 pictures. Bill McFarland old timers band on float. Banjo player, bass cello, and drummer are visible in band shirts with white pants and straw hats.
West Linn old fashioned Fair 1965 pictures. Boy dressed as Indian Brave rides pony in parade.
West Linn old fashioned Fair 1965 pictures. Old 1920's fire truck in parade.
West Linn old fashioned Fair 1965 pictures. Three older men play cards in picnic ground.
West Linn old fashioned Fair 1965 pictures. Tualatin Crawfish Festival court ride in parade in back of Oldsmobile convertible. Court is Queen Yvette, Princess Judy, and Princess Karen.

West Linn old fashioned Fair 1965 pictures. Picnic group and other people picnicking with bleachers in background.

West Linn old fashioned Fair 1965 pictures. Horse men and horse women in line behind color guard at display field.

West Linn old fashioned Fair 1965 pictures. West Linn fair court pictures - 4 women pose by Fair sign by pond or Williamette river. Photo back has stamp "WM. E. Acker D.M.D. 1820 SW 7th Avenue West Linn, Oregon".

West Linn old fashioned Fair 1965 pictures. West Linn fair court pictures - 4 women wearing matching skirts and shirts pose with open parasols. Photo back has stamp "WM. E. Acker D.M.D. 1820 SW 7th Avenue West Linn, Oregon".

West Linn old fashioned Fair 1965 pictures. West Linn fair court pictures - 4 women wearing matching skirts and shirts pose with closed parasols. Photo back has stamp "WM. E. Acker D.M.D. 1820 SW 7th Avenue West Linn, Oregon".

West Linn old fashioned Fair 1965 pictures. West Linn fair court pictures - 4 women wearing matching skirts and shirts pose with closed parasols. 3 women admire ribbon held by 4th woman who may be the queen. Photo back has stamp "WM. E. Acker D.M.D. 1820 SW 7th Avenue West Linn, Oregon".
West Linn Old Fashioned Fair 1966  Garage burns beside old car in 2 pictures. Gas can is in front so maybe this was a planned burn. Burn continues in P-5714.

West Linn old fashioned Fair 1966 picture. Three old cars in procession past West Linn Fire depart building. Photo front has 3 cols Hayes in top of photo in pen.

West Linn Old Fashioned Fair 1966 Garage burn grows to include old car. Burn started in P-1869 pictures.

Clackamas Heights - Woman stands with July 4th flag bunting decorated woman's bike. Back text is "1900 Miss Emma Mann Clackamas Heights won this bike for 48 cents. It is a "Sterns". Miss Lizzie Pankratz rode said bike in 4th of July parade 1903. W. " P1-D D-1D

Oregon City Frontier Days D-14 One cowboy wrestles a steer while another cowboy assists. Both are riding in a fairgrounds with low bleachers (maybe Kelly field?). Houses appear behind bleachers. Photo left lower corner has white text "OREGON CITY Frontier Days July 2-3-4". Photo may be part of set with P-1719 and P-1720. Photo is on Kodak Velox paper.

Williamette Falls Eels on fish ladder 1913 PZ-D D-1D photo front has white text "Eels at Willamette Falls 7-15-13". Back pencil text is "July 15 1913 Eels climbing falls". Photo is on Kodak paper.

Barrels of fish / crew 1946. P2-D D-1D Newspaper photo clipping of 4 men on dock and boat with barrels of fish. Men from right to left are identified in pen on photo as Bamber, Bob Randall, and Stan. 4th man has no visible name beside him. At top of photo is label Kirchem Carll A. 1205 13th st. 14June46. Assessment # 02.0074.04

Boulder river /Salmon river fish hatchery 1900 D-1D P2-D 3 men on river bank by 4 buildings in trees. Back text is "Boulder River / Salmon River Fish Hatchery near Salmon / Brightwood, Oregon 1900. Superintendent Tom Brown was Bessie Carrico Mellien Klokavold's sister's Father-in-law. From Wm. H. White Collection P.O. Box 247 Brightwood, OR 97011 & Bessie Klokavold. Photo of old photo.

Fishing: Fishermen pulling in nets in bay or slough or river to dock P2-D D-1D Postcard photo never mailed. Assessment # 88-111-14
Indians fishing Willamette Falls Sohappy family 1996 Oregon City D-1D color photo of Indians on fishing platforms in spray below falls. Assessment # 98.51.01 photo has "#29 " in pen on back upper corner.

Indians fishing Willamette Falls Sohappy family 1996 Oregon City D-1D color photo of Indians on fishing platforms in spray below falls. Assessment # 98.51.04 photo has "#38 " in pen on back upper corner.

Indians fishing Willamette Falls Sohappy family 1996 Oregon City D-1D color photo of Indians on fishing platforms in spray below falls. Assessment # 98.51.03 photo has "#30 " in pen on back upper corner.

Brown: 1899 D-10 P2-D Bearded man stands down river on Oregon side of Willamette Falls Fish wheel is in river behind man. Photo is on engraved cardboard frame. Back text is "One of the Brown brothers who (1899) had the fish wheel on the Oregon City side of the Willamette Fall. Wheel shows back & below. Alex Blendl #111. on back in light pencil

"Persons and H in a circle.

Roethe Landing on Willamette River "Roethe Bros" 1905 Ed Roethe, Phil Oatfield, Paul Roethe, Cliff Mattoon D-10 P2-D 4 men stand on rocky river bank. One is in water by boat. 3 are on bank slope 6 salmon hang from a board frame (1 very big and 5 big ones ).

Fishing at Willamette Falls Josie Barnett Collection D-14

Hogline from Oregon City side of river.
Fishing at Willamette Falls Josie Barnett Collection D-14 Hogline & Talk men and women in tied boats talking and fishing.

Fishing at Willamette Falls Josie Barnett Collection D-14 Who has the fish? Midriver hogline.

Fishing at Willamette Falls Josie Barnett Collection D-14

Hogline West Linn Mills Fishing at Willamette Falls Josie Barnett Collection D-14

Fishing in Basin Fishing at Willamette Falls Josie Barnett Collection D-14

Lunch Break Fishing at Willamette Falls Josie Barnett Collection D-14 view from Falls downriver
Salmon Wheel #5 built 1887 by Seufert bros. co. Disk 14 picture on cardboard of men on 3 boats in basin by Fish wheel by rocky shore.
Salmon Wheel #5 built 1887 by Seufert bros. co. Disk 14
Picture (copy of P-1880-1) is in a paper copy of a book chapter (two pages). Chapter copy is from "Fish Wheels of the Columbia" page 91 by Ivan Donaldson & Frederick K. Cramer. Chapter reprint has history and description of the Fish Wheel #5 with its location on the Columbia River near Fivemile rapids near the Oregon Railroad and Navigation Company tracks.

Big Fish at least 10 foot Sturgeon Disk-9 P2-D Men stand around wood frame holding up caught fish. Ray Young picture #35.

Fish ladder West Linn 1920 D-1D P-2-D Willamette Falls fish ladder on West Linn side. Slide made Roake Picture #24

Willamette Falls West Linn Fish ladder with fish jumping D-10 1914 Gift of Nora Flynn #18. On back is stamp for F. F. Sullivan. A salmon leaps up against flowing water. Willamette Falls Salmon jumps at falls. Back text is "Salmon rebuffed by the falls at Oregon City. Assessment #

97.177.16

Fish dam on Salmon River 1910 D-10 P2-D Welches Mt. Hood Soc. Neg #46 Log dam bridge built over river with openings. Men and children are on dam log road. William Laidlaw and friend with fish catch 1914 Oregon City D-10 P-2d two men stand with two fish catch in a building.

Photo back has faint pencil text. Willamette Falls original fish ladder D-10 P2-D tiered fish ladder in rock area. Fishing below Willamette Falls D-10 P-2-D Men fish from boats below Willamette Falls before the mill buildings were added near falls.

Willamette Falls fish wheel on black point, Oregon City 1896 P2-D D-10 Man sits on wood support for fish wheel which is on left of picture. Willamette Falls is behind the man. Bottom photo white text says Fish Wheel Oregon City No. 5. Back text says Willamette Falls Fish wheel on Black point by Brown Bros. Oregon city side of Willamette Falls. Hammond-McLoughlin #28 7 N in a circle. Both P-1888-1 and P-1888-2 are enlargements of same photo with different edge details cut out.
Willamette Falls fish wheel on black point, Oregon City 1896
P2-D D-10 Man sits on wood support for fish wheel which is on left of picture. Willamette Falls is behind the man.
Bottom photo white text says Fish Wheel Oregon City No. 5. Both P-1888-1 and P-1888-2 are enlargements of same
photo with different edge details cut out.

P-1888-1
Brown Bros fish wheel 1897 by Willamette Falls D-10
Landscape photo on engraved cardboard with green text "Cheney's Art Gallery corner ninth & Main streets Oregon City, Oregon" on left side of photo. Gift of Cheney's Art
P-1889-1 Gallery #7 Copy Neg E. D. Culp #85 Oregon City
Brown Bros fish wheel 1897 by Willamette Falls D-10
P-1889-2 Landscape photo copy of P-1889-1. Oregon City
Brown Bros fish wheel 1897 by Willamette Falls D-10
P-1889-3 Landscape photo copy of P-1889-1. Oregon City
Boat and bank fishing Willamette Falls Oregon City West Linn
Barnett Pictures Men fish on rocky bank with two hoglines of boats in river before them.

P-1890
Boat and bank fishing Willamette Falls Oregon City West Linn
Barnett Pictures Men fish on rocky bank by Mills with West Linn
P-5998 Boat and bank fishing Willamette Falls Oregon City West Linn
Barnett Pictures Men and women fish on sandy bank
P-5999 Mills with West Linn Mills and power station across river.
Boat and bank fishing Willamette Falls Oregon City West Linn
Barnett Pictures Men fish on Oregon City rocky bank by
P-6000 Mills with West Linn Mill across river.
Boat and bank fishing Willamette Falls Oregon City West Linn
Barnett Pictures Men fish on rocky bank with other river bank in view.

P-6001
Boat and bank fishing Willamette Falls Oregon City West Linn
Barnett Pictures Man with cigarette fished on big pebble stone bank with Oregon City and tug behind him in view
P-6002
Boat and bank fishing Willamette Falls Oregon City West Linn
Barnett Pictures Men fish from boats by Arch bridge. View from West Linn side by Log tug docks. Stamp on back for
P-6003 Barnett's pictures 815 van buren street, Oregon City, Oregon.
Boat and bank fishing Willamette Falls Oregon City West Linn Barnett Pictures Men fish from boats by Arch bridge. View from West Linn side by Log tug docks. Stamp on back for Barnett's pictures 815 van buren street, Oregon City, Oregon. P-6004 Similar view to P-6003.


Envelope and January 1979 note to Wilmer Gardner from Frances E. Hughes on sign photo and Willamette meteorite.


Willamette meteorite after move to Ellis Hughes yard in

Willamette. P2-D D-10 copy of P-1896-1

Willamette meteorite after move to Ellis Hughes yard. P2-D D-10 copy of P-1896-1

Willamette meteorite after move to Ellis Hughes yard. P2-D D-10 copy of P-1896-1

Willamette meteorite after move to Ellis Hughes yard. P2-D D-10 copy of P-1896-1

Willamette meteorite after move to Ellis Hughes yard. P2-D D-10 end view Meteorite photo has black text "Willamette, Oregon U.S.A End view meteorite". Old identifier reused for P-6507-1 picture too.

Willamette meteorite after move to Ellis Hughes yard. P2-D D-10 copy of P-6507-1 end view meteorite.

Willamette meteorite after move to Ellis Hughes yard. P2-D D-10 side view back label for "Harold Johnson 1518 Holly Street N. E. West Linn, Oregon".

Willamette meteorite after move to Ellis Hughes yard. P2-D D-10 copy of P-6508-2 side view

Willamette Meteorite photo in front of Johnson Farm 1905 standing at right is Tom Johnson. His 3 children are Harold Johnson (sitting on top of meteorite), Nellie Johnson Giles (is at extreme left), and Bessie Johnson Colson (next to Nellie).

Donated by Merril & Hannah Johnson
Various views of Willamette Meteorite (Front view) D-1D 4x6 on cardboard frame. Gift of Mrs. Nick Humphrys Jennings Lodge Society Copy Neg #358 Meteorite is on log skid in front of logged field with log cabin in right background.

Various views of Willamette Meteorite (Front view) D-1D duplicate 8x10 of P-1898-1. Fujifilm paper citizens scan.
Various views of Willamette Meteorite (bottom view) D-1D
Fujifilm paper citizens scan. Old identifier number reused for P-6507-1 too. Photo has caption "Fig. 2. South end view, meteorite capsized."

Willamette Meteorite full view of bottom of meteorite.
Man stands behind meteorite. Back post-it says "in front of Grandfather's house Johnson Rd. West Linn De Bok rd to Johnia." Back text is "donated by Tom Giles West Linn".

Willamette Meteorite full view of bottom of meteorite.
Man stands behind meteorite. Same photo as P-1899-1. Front frame text is "PROC. ROCH. ACAD. SCIENCE. Vol. 4, Plate XVL Fig. 1. Full view, lower side of meteorite."

Willamette Meteorite full view of bottom of meteorite.
Man stands behind meteorite. Same photo as P-1899-2.

Acid etching of willamette meteorite fragment owned by Harold Johnson of West Linn. Gift of Irwin Lang #1 slide made. Small meteorite fragment (about 2.5 inch) polished and acid etched. Text says 4 1/2 oz. which may be weight.

Acid etching of willamette meteorite fragment owned by Harold Johnson of West Linn. Post-it says Erwin Lang cut section. Same photo as P-1900-1. Donated by Tom Giles.

Acid etching of willamette meteorite fragment owned by Harold Johnson of West Linn. Same photo as P-1900-1. Donated by Tom Giles.

Acid etching of willamette meteorite fragment owned by Harold Johnson of West Linn. Same photo as P-1900-1. Copy on Fujifilm paper.

The beautiful effect of etching with acid on the polished face of the slab of the Willamette meteorite recently received from N.Y.

The beautiful effect of etching with acid on the polished face of the slab of the Willamette meteorite recently received from N.Y. Copy of P-6510-1.

Willamette meteorite on cart ready to be moved 1903
Wilmer Gardner Donation 17/15/05 D-1D back text is "CCHS Booklet 1959 page 39 of 1959 - Williamette Meteorite found 1902 Lang gift #3 Ellis Hughes moved it!". Man stands behind cart and boy/girl stands on wheel and leans on meteorite.
Willamette meteorite on cart ready to be moved 1903
Wilmer Gardner Donation 17/15/05  D-1D  same photo as P-1901-1. back label for Harold C. Johnson 1518 Holly Street

P-1901-2  N. E. West Linn, Oregon.
Willamette meteorite on cart ready to be moved 1903
Wilmer Gardner Donation 17/15/05  D-1D  enlargement of P-1901-1.

P-1901-3  Coalca's Pillar D-1D P2-D black and white photo on cardboard frame. Back text is "Please return to June M. Charman 512 Promenade Oregon City, Ore. Large stone stands on smaller base.

P-1902  Rock formations on road above Estacada north side of Clackamas River 1950. Reber Collection #2 On same paper as P-1903-3

P-1903-1  Rock formations on road above Estacada north side of Clackamas River 1950. Reber Collection #2 exposed rock formation where rocks have cracks so they look like stacked bricks or rocks. On same paper as P-1903-1.

P-1903-3  Coalca Pillar (RR siding ) 1910 small Farm 1000 feet below D-10 P2-D S/P photo listed in book "Free Land for Free Men " page 43 pillar stands on hill with road, farm, and river below.

P-1904-1  Coalca Pillar Farm below New Era Wella Island D-10 P2-D S/P copy of P-1904-1. back text is "Indian Legend Assoc.

P-1904-2  with Coalca's Pillar.

p-1905-1  Coalca Rock (New Era area ) (1 image - 2 sizes ) D-10 P2-D S/P balancing rock Canemah assessment # 97.176.75

p-1905-2  Coalca Rock (New Era area ) (1 image - 2 sizes ) D-10 P2-D S/P balancing rock copy of P-1905-1.

"Oneonta Gorge" Cascade Mnts Columbia Gorge D-10 P2-D woman and boy stand besides gorge creek. White text on lower right side of photo is "Oneonta Gorge Cascade Mnts".

Clackamas County Historical Society Canby Fair booth 1957 "Indians Heritage" D-1D S/P Display cases with Indian artifacts at Clackamas County Fair. Orig. Neg. Dick Barney #6 back stamp crossed out is "Photo by Charles Coffman Oregon City ".

p-1907  Clackamas County Historical Society Canby Fair booth 1957 "Indians Heritage" D-1D S/P Family looks at display cases at Clackamas County Fair. Orig. Neg. Dick Barney #5 back stamp crossed out is "Photo by Charles Coffman Oregon City ".

P-1908


Tzi-kal-tza "Clark" son of Capt. William Clark Hal-Lan-Too-Kit (Daytime smoker) D-14 back text is "Tzi-Kal-Tza commonly known as "Clark". Reported son of Capt Wm. Clark and Nez Perce mother Died in 1878 or 1879 in Indian Terr. Copy of photo declared authentic by Granville Stuart & N. P. Langford copy of P-1909-1

Tzi-kal-tza "Clark" son of Capt. William Clark Hal-Lan-Too-Kit (Daytime smoker) D-14 6x4 photo copy of P-1909-1

Indian Dave Rinearson of the Shoshone Tribe (story on back) D-14 Card with Clackamas county Oregon details on back. Front picture is a full size photo of Dave Rinearson in Indian robes, beaded necklaces, and headdress with caption "Indian Dave of Clackamas County, Last of the Shoshone tribe". Caption is incorrect as Shoshone tribe has other members in Idaho and Wyoming. back of card has Clackamas county details on Oregon City, Transportation, Willamette Falls, Manufacturing, Mining, Timber, Climate, schools, roads, and county fair. Added pencil notes on card are "W. B. Howell Photo taken 1925 - dressed for an Indian wedding at the county fair. " Assessment # 97.176.93. Compare to P-1940 photo of Dave Rinearson.

Indian Dave Rinearson of the Shoshone Tribe (story on back) D-14 Card with Clackamas county Oregon details on back. Front picture is a full size photo of Dave Rinearson in Indian robes, beaded necklaces, and headdress with caption "Indian Dave of Clackamas County, Last of the Shoshone tribe". Caption is incorrect as Shoshone tribe has other members in Idaho and Wyoming. back of card has Clackamas county details. Added pencil notes on card are "Donated by Mrs. Ches Athey Sept 14, 1928". same card as P-1910-1.
Indian Dave Rinearson of the Shoshone Tribe (story on back )
D-14 Card with Clackamas county Oregon details on back.
Front picture is a full size photo of Dave Rinearson in Indian robes and headdress with caption "Indian Dave of Clackamas County, Last of the Shoshone tribe". Caption is incorrect as Shoshone tribe has other members in Idaho and Wyoming. back of card has Clackamas county details. Same card as P-
P-1910-3 1910-1

Indian Dave Rinearson of the Shoshone Tribe (story on back )
D-14 Card with Clackamas county Oregon details on back.
Front picture is a full size photo of Dave Rinearson in Indian robes and headdress with caption "Indian Dave of Clackamas County, Last of the Shoshone tribe". Caption is incorrect as Shoshone tribe has other members in Idaho and Wyoming. back of card has Clackamas county details. Same card as P-
P-1910-4 1910-1

Paper copy of Book page with story of Indian Dave Rinearson with full size picture. Same picture as P-1910-1. Story covers Dave Rinearson life from discovery as a young boy in Cayuse war to his death in 1928 and burial in Oregon City Mountain View Cemetery.
P-1910-5

Indians fishing at Celilo D-14 Ray Neufer Collection Indians fish and net fish from platforms built over river. 1940s-50s cars line road by river bend bank in background Indians fishing near the Dalles Early 1900's D-14 two Indian men stand side by side on board platform over river holding 2 pronged spears. Lower right corner copyright mark "Copyright 1901 by Benj. A. Gifford The Dalles.". Similar to P-
P-1911 1930.
P-1912

Winter on the Umatilla Reservation February 17 1902 D-14 P2-D (envelope says July but I think that is mistaken read of date on photo back). Backstamp for Lee Moorhouse.
P-1913

Teepee stands by bare forest in winter. Tee Pees D-14 P2-D Umatilla reservation back stamp for Lee Moorhouse. 3 Teepees in dark scene.
P-1914

Unknown Indian (in headdress) P2-D Indian poses with tall headdress (feathers in a cloth band), beaded necklaces, and skin garment. Stamp in lower left of photo is for "Copyright 1901 by Benj. A. Gifford The Dalles"
P-1915
Chief Dick Washakie & Author D-14 woman and Indian man stand side by side. Indian man has on dark suit with ribbons on right side. Bottom of photo has text "Chief Dick

P-1916 Washakie & author" back text is "Author: Critser-Lynch ?". Jones Twins "Emma & Edna" Cayuse tribe babies in single carriers laced up and propped up by tree.

Jones Twins "Emma & Edna" Cayuse tribe babies in single carriers laced up and propped up against lattice work. Twins are crying. Back text is "Cayuse twins (Jones ) Twins Mrs. Emma Burke & Mrs. Edna Crawford.

P-1917-1 Jones Twins "Emma & Edna" Cayuse tribe babies in single carriers laced up and propped up against lattice work. Twins are crying. Back stamp for Lee Moorhouse.

P-1919-1 Wife of Chief Reo and grandchild. D-14 Woman wears scarf and heavy robes. Baby is in elaborate carrier with colored leaves tied to central cross on upper part. Backstamp for Lee Moorhouse.

P-1919-2 Lee Moorhouse. Same photo as P-1919-1. The Siletz Twins D-14 Two indian babies in hand held carriers with plaid blankets. Carries are on a rock or large tree. Back stamp for Lee Moorhouse.

P-1920 Papoose cradle - same carrier as P-1919-1 back stamp for Lee Moorhouse. Baby is in elaborate carrier with colored leaves tied to central cross on upper part.

P-1921
Queen Etna & grandchild D-14  back stamp for Lee Moorhouse. Indian woman with woven hat and skin dress stands with baby on her back in cradle carrier (papoose) by teepee.

Indian Baby in a Tekakes D-14  Baby in stick and skin carrier (back carrier like a backpack) is wrapped up to neck. Carrier sits on ground in fold of a tree. Baby has a big bead necklace which hangs down most of the way to the ground.

Indian Baby in a Tekakes D-14  Baby in stick and skin carrier (back carrier like a backpack) is wrapped up to neck. Same picture as P-1923-1

Indian Baby in a Tekakes D-14  Baby in stick and skin carrier (back carrier like a backpack) is wrapped up to neck. Same picture as P-1923-1

Indian Mother and babe in a Tekashes. D-14  P2-D  Back stamp for Lee Moorhouse. Tekashes is a baby back carrier.

Mother has a woven hat.

Tu-Sum-ki-ki-white Bull  d-14  back stamp on photo for Lee Moorhouse. Man has a claw necklace and a bead choker.

He wears a blanket garment.

Head medicine man of the "Cayuse"  D-14  Man sits with Indian Pipe. Man wears a feathered headdress and blanket garment. White copyright on portrait photo for 1956 ? By Lee Moorhouse. Photo back stamp for Lee Moorhouse.

Circle N stamp is on back too.


3 distinguished Indian women (center woman is the daughter of Chief Ho - hisk wampo  D-14  Back text is "groups of distinguished Women. The outer woman is the daughter of Old Chef Honlish Mainfort the mealtnish Indian on the reservation. Back circular stamp for Lee Moorhouse. Photo shows 3 woman in Indian dress with beaded clothes.

Young Chief D-14 man stands in front of blanket hung in trees. Man has a metal ax / tomahawk in his left hand. Feather headdress is in background. Photo back circular stamp for Lee Moorhouse.

Indians fishings Celilio Falls D-1D  picture on cardboard. Lower right corner copyright mark "Copyright 1901 by Benj. A. Gifford The Dalles."  Similar to P-1912. Three men fishing: one with net, one with hooks, and one with a two pronged spear.
215 Chief Shen-no-watch - stout bare-chested man stands in leather skirt with bow and quiver. Lower right corner copyright mark "Copyright 1901 by Benj. A. Gifford The Dalles."

Group of Indians 4 men, 2 women and a child pose in their best clothes in 1900. Lower right corner copyright mark "Copyright 1900 by Benj. A. Gifford The Dalles."

Indian Burying Place D-14 Indian bones and wrapped bodies with board structures. Picture may be of Columbia river Memloose island which was partially covered by dam water rise. Photo text on front is black test on lower right "155. Indian Burying Place." On lower left side is Photographer mark in white "Gifford The Dalles Or.

Indian Grave Artifacts (Gladstone) from Fritage Collection of Beads and Ornaments (Mt. Hood Community College) photographed and given (May 1973) by John Woodward. D-14 P2-D Two coins used as ornaments. One coin has a beaver.

Indian Grave Artifacts (Gladstone) from Fritage Collection of Beads and Ornaments (Mt. Hood Community College) photographed and given (May 1973) by John Woodward. A coin and a rosary medal (Holy Mary engraving ??) used as ornaments.

Indian Grave Artifacts (Gladstone) from Fritage Collection of Beads and Ornaments (Mt. Hood Community College) photographed and given (May 1973) by John Woodward. Necklace with 4 mm wide metal pieces.

Indian Grave Artifacts (Gladstone) from Fritage Collection of Beads and Ornaments (Mt. Hood Community College) photographed and given (May 1973) by John Woodward. Bracelets and buttons and a metal piece.

Indian Grave Artifacts (Gladstone) from Fritage Collection of Beads and Ornaments (Mt. Hood Community College) photographed and given (May 1973) by John Woodward. Beads and tube ornaments.

Indian Grave Artifacts (Gladstone) from Fritage Collection of Beads and Ornaments (Mt. Hood Community College) photographed and given (May 1973) by John Woodward. 2 ?chinese? Coins, beads, and misc tubes.
Indian Grave Artifacts (Gladstone) from Fritage Collection of Beads and Ornaments (Mt. Hood Community College) photographed and given (May 1973) by John Woodward. Metal piece with two oval sides tied to center with rectangle hole and two metal pin extensions.

Arrowhead collections I of Harley Stevens 1900 7th and Washington st. Oregon City D-14 Photo of boxed arrowhead collections in 4 rows by 8 boxes. (32 boxes in all).

Mertie Stevens Collection Glass # 318

Molly Clark & Baby D-14 Molly holds baby on her lap.
Molly Clark & Baby D-14 Molly holds baby to her cheek. Molly Clark & Baby D-14 Molly holds baby wrapped in plaid blanket on her back. Burnett Gift #3 Neg Pd by Gardner fund #145 assessment # 99.44.07 copy of P-6769-1

Molly Clark & Baby D-14 Molly holds baby wrapped in plaid blanket on her back. Burnett Gift #3 Neg Pd by Gardner fund #145 assessment # 99.44.05 copy of P-6769-1

Molly Clark D-14 front waist picture of Molly Clark with many necklaces. Burnett gift #2 Neg by Gardner fund #144

Confluence of the Clackamas and Willamette Rivers at flood stage of Ancient Indian Pow wows D-14 assessment # 98.05.02 Color photo.

Indian Joe Clark D-14 Burnett gift #7 assessment 99.44.01
1931 Boy scout Troop 220 Teepee D-14 front photo text in white is "Moline". Teepee cover has 220 on it. Back stamp is "Carl R. Moline Scenic Art Studio Oregon City Oregon". Back text is "1929 Boyscout troop 220 Scoutmaster Carl Mount. Photo was prize in treasure hunt in 1931 won by scout Elmer Jawson 11-20-31".

Indian Dave Rinearson 1900 2 pictures P2-D D-14 portrait from waist up of Mr. Rinearson wearing a headdress. Freytag Collection #6 slidemade compare to P-1910 photos of Dave Rinearson.

Indian Dave Rinearson 1900 2 pictures P2-D D-14 larger copy of P-1940-1

Barbara Baptiste Meyers D-14 P2-D Barbara stands outside Teepee. Text at bottom of photo is "Barbara Baptiste Meyers". Assessment # 97.176.96

Portland State University Students digging on Sauvies Island for Indian Artifacts 1990's D-14 color photo

Indians netting Fish ca 1841 sketch by Joseph Dragton D-1D Oregon Historical Society neg no. 968 ca Wilkes expedition 1841 Willamette Falls. Indians fish on plank boards using gill nets.

Chief John M. Williams Molalla Tribe D-14 photo of John in armchair wearing a suit. Text at bottom of photo says "Chief John m. Williams of Molalla tribe".

Profile of Indian 10 sketch of Indian man's head between two arrowhead symbols. Back text is "Used to promote Indian Art Show 1995-1996".

Oregon City & Willamette Falls drawn by DeGirardin 1857 D-1D P2-D pencil drawing with Indian board house in foreground. Oregon City is on left. Willamette falls and river in middle. Right side has one wood building. Back text is "front cover C.C.H 1972".

Early drawing of Indians D-1D P2-D Drawing of Indians standing on Bank "Old Oregon City book page 3". Sketch drawing with Oregon City on left side of sketch, Willamette river and falls are in center. Right river bank has a few homes. Paper caption attached to photo is "Because of his fairness and understanding, the Indians regarded Dr. McLoughlin as a true friend. " photo is photo of sketch in frame.

Indian Petroglyphs Black Point at Willamette Falls D-14 Postcard photo of grandfather with daughter on left and granddaughter on right. Same Grandfather and Daughter are in P-6772 photo.
Postcard photo of Grandfather and daughter flanking a man with a suit. Side text says "Me and Joe opened the Flathead Reservation Missoula, Mont.". Same persons are in P-1949 photo. Postcard never mailed. Back printed text is "Published by Spokane Post Card Co. Spokane, Wash. No. 5143 Made in Germany. Stamp space text is No. 2454 Place stamp here Domestic one cent Foreign Two Cents.".

P-6772-1

Postcard photo of Grandfather and daughter flanking a man with a suit. Side text says "Me and Joe opened the Flathead Reservation Missoula, Mont.". Same persons are in P-1949 photo. Same postcard photo as P-6772-1.

P-6772-2

Postcard photo of Grandfather and daughter flanking a man with a suit. Side text says "Me and Joe opened the Flathead Reservation Missoula, Mont.". Same persons are in P-1949 photo. Same postcard photo as P-6772-1.

P-6772-3

Unidentified Lady at Sacajawea Grave & Sons next to her Sept 6, 1926 D-14 Woman with flowers stands between Sacajawea grave and grave for Basil son of Sacajawea (died 1886 in his 86th year). Text at bottom of photo is "at Sacajawea Grave G.Q. H.". back text "taken Sept 6, 1926 Doner Lane Schuetz " Assessment # 97.176.99.

P-1950

Carved Haida D-1D P2-D Photo of Indian carving against white background.

P-1951

Plate Clackamas Indians of Willamette Valley D-14 drawing of 4 Indian men. Back text is "Plate XL Clackama Indians Willamette Valley Stark WOP 11; CR-459 labeled Willamette Indians Polarid photo".

P-1952

Indian Petroglyphs D-15 stone gray and white stone animal face drawing 1900s

P-1953

Indian Petroglyphs D-15 red drawing is on gray and white stone. 1900s

P-6897

Indian Petroglyphs D-15 red and white stone animal face drawing 1900s

P-6898

Indian George - photo missing Indian Petrographs 1940s D-15 rock formation with Petrographs. P-6897 and P-6898 may be close up views of same petrographs.

P-1954

Indian Petrographs 1940s D-15 Animals and faces or circle petrographs.

P-6900

Oregon City flood 1964 Oregon City shopping center view of Grant's store with water in parking lot. Alt old identifier F-0400-00-0965 3x3 photo

P-1955
Oregon City flood 1964 Oregon City shopping center view of striped building surrounded by water. Cars in front may be along McLoughlin Blvd. Alt old identifier F-0400-00-0969

P-1956 3x3 photo

Oregon city flood Dec 25, 1964 Oregon City shopping center Penny's store surrounded by water from McLoughlin Blvd (99E). Alt old identifier F-0400-00-0966

P-1957

Tree on Promenade (tree grew around cable) D-10 P2-D

P-1958 8x10 photo front text on margin is "Clyde Keller 1/25/03". Crystal Lake Ponds Milwaukee, OR D-10 Alex Blendl photo Gift #56 - back stamp H. J. Lewelling St. Helena, CAL. Oct 7, 1884. photo on cardboard. Two ponds with stonework and iron fences around ponds.

P-1959

Coalca Siding with Pillar at side D-1D P2-D postcard photo. White text on portrait picture is "Picturesque Scenery along the Willamette River, Oregon City, Ore 1945 ". Photo taken beside Pillar looking down to Rock Island Cedar Mill by river. Pillar is on left side of picture. postcard never mailed. back of postcard says 1910 in handwritten ink but front photo text says 1945. Lenox #6 donation. back printed text on postcard photo is "bear logo over P*N*C Pacific Novelty Co.

P-1960 San Francisco


P-1961

P-1962 Tree with Burls D-1D tree with 6 swollen areas.

P-1963-1 Water falls D-1D water fall in dry location (rocks don't have moss).

P-1963-2 Copy of P-1963-1 View across field towards mountains D-1D Mountain has a rounded top. Back stamp for a color print Made by Kodak May 70PA.

P-1964

P-1965-1 river scene - 2 color pictures of roughly same view of creek or river by road. Back stamp for a color print Made by Kodak May 70PA.

P-1965-2
Clackamas Boulevard Gladstone OR. 1910 D-1D photo shows dirt road by river wandering through trees. Photo front text in white is "CLACKAMAS BOULEVARD, GLADSTONE, ORE.". Back text is "Gladstone 1910 along the river path". Gift of Alex Blendl #17. Photo back says old identifier is L-0625-001285.
P-1966
Roadside with rocks and shrubs by woods. D-1D Back stamp for a color print Made by Kodak May 70PA.
P-1967
Mt. Hood Loop from Government Camp D-10 Front photo white text is "Mt. Hood Loop from Government Camp, Alt 11,225 Ft. D96 @Cross&Dimmitt view from Government Camp to mount Hood. There are no buildings in view. Back stamp "Copyrighted Photograph by CROSS & DIMMITT Scenic Photographers Columbia River Highway, 1801 Sandy Blvd. Portland, Ore. " 4x9 landscape photo. Down by the Cape Meares Light Oregon Coast Eddy Photo D-14 Ray Younge Collection. Photo front white text is "Down by the Cape Meares Light, Oregon Coast EDDY 159". View from bay south of lighthouse looking north to Lighthouse cape.
P-1968
Seth Lewelling Orchard D-10 Apple trees loaded with apples in Seth Lewelling Orchard Milwaukee, Ore Alex Blendl gift #57. alt old identifier A-0025-00-0921 Mt. Hood from Cloud Cap Inn D-10 photo back has stamp "Lee Moorhouse".
P-1970
Mount Hood D-1D back text is "Dick Barney #14 Matheron Collection ". View is mount hood through evergreen trees. Still Creek Rhododendren, OR D-1D A little creek flows between evergreens and forest covered ground.
P-1972
Assessment # 99.41.18 Summit House Government Camp D-1D Oval picture on cardboard of Mt Hood behind Summit house with horse corral. Trillium Lake Mount Hood D-10 Man and child walk on meadow or wetlands by Trillium Lake with Mt Hood in background.
P-1975
Ramona Falls Mount Hood trail D-11 P2-D oval portrait photo on cardboard. New Era Lake D-10 two men in boat one fishing one at oars in small lake.
P-1976
Mountain river D-1D Mountain river runs through forest.
P-1977
Donor Gilbert Singleterry #28
Pow Wow tree D-1D back text is "Maple tree at Gladstone Pow wow tree. The first Oregon State Fair was held on the site in 1861. Large Maple tree in front yard by road with wide base and two trunks coming out. Old vehicle in background looks like 1940s truck. Compare to 1981 view. Three Sisters Lava Fields D-15 1915 Orig Glass negative M. E. Parks Gift Isabell Parks Kellano

Three Sisters Lava Fields D-15 1915 Orig Glass negative M. E. Parks Gift Isabell Parks Kellano copy of P-1980-1

Pow Wow tree D-1D back text is "Maple tree at Gladstone Pow wow tree. The first Oregon State Fair was held on the site in 1861. Large Maple tree in front yard by road with wide base and two trunks coming out. Old vehicle in background looks like 1940s car. Compare to P-1979 view. it may be same photographer.

P-1981

Lover's Lane Oregon City man in 1900's dress sits alone on bench along wooded boardwalk path in shade. Boardwalk path is between cliff slope and trees. Silhouette of man by lake with Mount Hood in background

P-1982

Silhouette of man by lake with Mount Hood in background (Moline Collection)

P-1983

Log rolling 1930s Willamette river D-1D back text is "Wrafting loges Willamette river Oregon City 1930s Quinn

P-1984

#13 ". Two men with log pikes work logs in river.

W. F. Harris Sawmill (north of Henrici road ) 1900 D-1D P2-D Harris #6 two wing open shed with Sawmill machinery in middle of partially cut forest with oxen in foreground. photo is very light. back Label says "Buildings Commercial\Sawmill \Harris W. F. N. of Henrici P:unk M/R y

P-1985

# 011-0031 (c) 1900

Shingle Mill D-10 P2-D donkey engine and logging spar in middle of clear cut area in front of two buildings by railroad trestle 7x2 inch landscape photo.

Man on horseback leading mules loaded with lumber D-1D P-1986

P2-D Back text says no record of this picture.

Frank Ervine (Irvin) Boring, OR. 1902 haulinig finished lumber. D-10 P2-D Gift from Hedig #7 1902 man on 2

P-1987

mule lumber wagon.
Al Granquist "Cedar Log 1911 D-10 P2-D  Al and dog stand by large Cedar log.  Al holds the end of a long cross saw.  His ax is embedded in the trunk by the cross saw.  Annette Adcock #2  4 similar photos of same view with only difference is angle of Al's hat.

P-1989-1

P-1989-2

P-1989-3

P-1989-4

Sharpening Saw blades for the mill.  Mill shop with 3 men working on blade sharpening.  Large blades are in view.

P-1990-1  D-3 P2-D

Sharpening Saw blades for the mill.  Mill shop with 3 men working on blade sharpening.  Large blades are in view.

P-1990-2  D-3 P2-D copy of P-1990-1 photo.

Logs ready for Mill (chambers ?) 2 small children D-10 P2-D 2 children wait while man prepares 2 horse team and wagon.  Children sit by cut fire wood logs.  Donated by Ethel Turney.

P-1991  Light photo on matboard.

Hauling downed Timber on Wagon's (Samuel Chas Rodgers, Sam Promast) Tillamook, OR D-10 P2-D  Men haul logs on horse drawn carts.  Back text is "to my Brother Burton from Samuel Charles Rodgers (Uncle Fred's oldest brother ) little Saml Promest this to you 5 years ago.  Donated by Ethel Turney.  This was north of Tillamook, OR on the coast."

P-1992
Shipment of timbers Group of men in front P2-D D-11 postcard photo. Front photo shows 2 men on 4 ft x 4 ft x 30 feet (guess estimation) timber driving 2 horses. Timber appears to be on wheeled supports. 8 men stand by timber. 4 men sit or stand on top of timber. Front text in black is "Shipping timbers for the Panama Dredges I. Iedg". Postcard mailed per 1:30 PM July 6th 1909 postmark. Text is "Dear Bill I have the tin piece that you wanted me to get it. It is 1 1/4 x 30 x 4 feet - How shall I ship it. Arthur (Hedges)."

P-1993 Mailed to W. S. Flynn Wilsonville Oregon."

Logging at Harris Holdings by Oxen 1908 (off Henrici Road) left to right Willamette Harris, W. F. Harris, David Harris, SR. Charlie Jones D-1D P2-D 6 oxen stand by driver and 3 lumberjacks among trees..

P-1994 Log Raft D-1D side text is Rafting Logs on upper Willamette at Willamette M (ission ?). Cheney's #10 Copy Neg Lynch #45 1898 assessment # 02.0054.07

P-1995 Logging scene at Will Bonney Mill near Redland 1900 (maybe on Grandpa Armstrong's farm ). D-1D P2-D S/P young man Jack Hindle rides large log on horse drawn log cart. 3 unknown men stand by log cart. Uncle Will Bonney sits by pony engine. assessment # 03.0019.02

P-1996 Big Trees in Oregon 1899 D-5 P2-D Alfred Powers 3 men stand among tall trees. One tree has bark cut and Larch engraved. Front photo text is "Big Trees Ore".

P-1997 Big Trees in Oregon 1899 D-5 P2-D 3 men stand by trees (one to each tree). Forest floor has ferns and background is mist among the trees. Front photo text is "Big Trees Oregon".

P-1998 Woodyard across Tualatin River from Willamette on Willamette Falls railway 1900 P2-D D-1D photo on cardboard. Backstamp is for "W. W. Porter Photo & Landscape Artists ". Back text is "Willamette Falls Railway Woodyard across Tualatin River from Willamette. Gift John Busch #35 E. D. Culp Copy Neg #98 slide made". photo of 2 rail tracks separated by cordoy log platform backing into filled woodyard. work rail car is on right. Flatcar with link & pin coupler in middle. A full lumber wagon pulled by 2 horses between the railcars. Another lumber wagon comes up on left.
Woodyard across Tualatin River from Willamette on Willamette Falls railway 1900 P2-D D-1D photo on cardboard. Backtext is "Willamette Fall Railway 1900 Woodyard across Tualatin River above Fields Bridge KK28445". Copy of P-1999-1.

Raft of logs in river below. Suspension bridge is in background D-7 P2-D Photo is men assembling log rafts on Willamette river south of Oregon City - West Linn suspension bridge on West Linn side of river below the falls. Oregon City courthouse turret is on right side of photo. Jones Collection.

Tree cutting P2-D D-1D Two men chop at tree with two headed axes standing on tree splints. Postcard photo never mailed.

Tree cutting P2-D D-1D Two men stand on tree splints while chopping down a tree. Both men have 2 headed axes and a long saw leans against tree. Postcard photo never mailed.

Men logging huge tree D-1D P2-D 7 men stand on 4 levels of tree splints to where they are cutting the 12 to 15 foot wide tree down. Tree splint boards for chopping are placed every 4 feet so the top splint is about 20 feet up tree trunk. The men have put in 2 tree splint boards in some places with 2 more boards across the 2 anchored boards to form a platform.

Logging near Mount Hood. 1920's near Marmot, Oregon D-15 Sandy Logging company Assessment # 95.17.15 5 men sit or stand around 8 ft wide log with cables set for hoisting log.

Logging near Mount Hood. 1920's near Marmot, Oregon D-15 5 men stand by 7 ft wide cut log with cable wrapped and tied to chain to pull log. Assessment # 95.17.16


Oregon City Woolen Mills D-4 photo of south lower Oregon City with Woolen Mills in center of photo from Oregon city bluff. West Linn mills are visible on upper right center of photo. Assessment # 01.0049.08
Oregon City Mills from West Linn 1893 D-4 old Oregon City book page 16. back text is "Stevens 1893 Oregon City Mills from West Linn note 4th and 3rd street steps - addition to Woolen Mills". Mertie Stevens Collection #124. old identifier O-0950-001683. Steps on left of photo are on trestles that go up to bluff top.

Paper Mills at Oregon city - West Linn - Color Postcard D-15 Photo is taken from beside 99E looking northwest over boat basin towards Publisher's paper building. West Linn paper mills are on left side of photo across river. West Linn Inn hotel is in center top background. Log tugs push logs to river side. Postcard never mailed. Backtext is "INDUSTRY at OREGON CITY on the Willamette River. Pulp Paper Mills of Crown-Willamette and Publisher's Paper Co. are among the largest producers in the world. Color photo by Ipha Husbands. Natural Color by Mike Roberts Berkley 2. Calif. Distributed by FRED N. BAY NEWS CO. Portland, Oregon. C5132".

West Linn - Willamette Pulp & Paper 1892 Office I Mertie Stevens Collection #324 Three men stand on porch of one story raised wood office between two other manufacturing buildings. Sign on building front says "Willamette Pulp/Paper Co. 722 Montgomery St. San Francisco CAL."

West Linn - Willamette Pulp & Paper 1893 Building Addition Mertie Stevens Collection #325 Carpenters frame addition to manufacturing building beside one story raised wood office. Partially visible Sign on office building front says "Willamet~ 722 Montgo~"

West Linn - Willamette Pulp & Paper 1893 Building Addition Completed Mertie Stevens Collection #326 The addition is complete to manufacturing building beside one story raised wood office. Old Mill A Sawmill.

West Linn - Willamette Pulp & Paper 1893 Construction toward bluff Mertie Stevens Collection #327 Carpenters construct framework which may be the framework under the boards in P-6515.

Oregon City Pioneer oak Mountain View cemetery D-14 view of tree among graves. Assessment # 97.177.84
Oregon City Pioneer oak Mountain View cemetery  D-14
Plaque on tree with text "PIONEER OAK To the memory of the pioneers who have sought it's grateful shade. Thy axe shall not harm it not 1928 ". Assessment # 97.177.85

Old Oregon trail marker at Oregon City Courthouse 8th and Main streets. O. C. assessment # 97.177.77

Dr. John McLoughlin marker at Oregon City 7th and Center streets assessment # 97.177.96 closeup of marker. Marker text is "DR. John McLoughlin 1784-1857 Chief Factor 1821-1845 and Superintendent of the Columbia Department 1824-1845 of Hudson's Bay company. Laid claim to and took possession of the site of Oregon City in 1829. In 1842 he had the site surveyed, and subsequently dedicated this park to the public. In 1850 he filled the first plat of the site of Oregon City. Marker placed August 14, 1939 by Oregon City Territorial Days Association".

Dr. John McLoughlin marker at Oregon City 7th and Center streets assessment # 97.177.97 Picture of marker in stone from sidewalk.

Tollgate compound at Rhododendron back text is "1-12-65 Toll Gate Compound at Rhododendron looking down river Gift of Vera Lynch #64". Back label is "Gilbert P. Morris 575 E. Arlington Street Gladstone, Oregon 97027". Toll gate fence section stands in open snow covered field.

Tollgate compound at Rhododendron back text is "1-12-65 Toll Gate Compound at Rhododendron looking up river Gift of Vera Lynch #65". Back label is "Gilbert P. Morris 575 E. Arlington Street Gladstone, Oregon 97027". Toll Gate fence section stands in open snow covered field by wet road.


Envelope says Mertie Stevens Collection.

Oregon History Plaque "Dr. John McLoughlin 1784-1857" D-14 Plaque text is "Oregon History Dr. John McLoughlin 1784-1857 Chief Factor of the Hudson's Bay Company at Fort Vancouver, Philanthropist, and founder of Oregon City. The land on the east bank of the Willamette River at the Falls was claimed by Dr. McLoughlin and the Hudson's bay Co. in 1828-29. First called Willamette Falls, the town was named Oregon city by Dr. McLoughlin. Oregon City was the first incorporated U. S. city west of the Rocky Mountains 1844, Provisional and Territorial Capital (1843-1852) and the continuous seat of government for Clackamas county since 1843. Dr. McLoughlin became a U. S. Citizen and was elected mayor of Oregon City in 1851. His home was built in 1845 near the falls and moved to the top of the bluff in 1909. The McLoughlin House National Historic site is open to the public. Dr. McLoughlin is remembered as the "The Father of the Oregon Country" because of the aid he provided to Missionaries and pioneers who came over the Oregon Trail. Back text is "Stevens House Evelyn".
Oregon History sign Willamette Falls Locks (viewpoint west side) D-14  Sign text is "Oregon History - Still in use below this point - were opened on New Years Day, 1873, when the steamer Maria Wilkins became the first vessel to navigate up the west end of Willamette Falls. Farming and Shipping interests had long sought to eliminate expensive portages around the age-old bar to navigation 26 miles above the mouth of the river. The initial project was completed by the Willamette Falls canal and locks company with a partial state subsidy at a cost of $450,000. Five locks—including a canal basin and guard lock at the upper end—provide a total lift of 502 FT. Carved from Native Rock and finished with masonry, the locks have concrete sills and are lined with Timbers."

Oregon History sign George Abernethy (viewpoint west side) D-14  Sign text is "Oregon History George Abernethy From 1843 to 1849, George Abernethy as the first provisional Governor of the Oregon Country, which extended from the Pacific Ocean to the Rocky Mountains and from California to Northern British Columbia. After arriving in Oregon in 1840 as part of the Methodist Mission at Champoeg, He was involved in a series of meetings that ended in the celebrated May 2, 1843 vote to organize a provisional government under the United States rather than Great Britain. After Abernethy served two terms as governor, the provisional government ceased to exist when Oregon became a territory in 1849. Governor Abernethy's pioneer home was located on the east bank of the Willamette River near the interstate 205 bridge. The bridge across the Willamette one-half mile east from this location has been designated by the 1979 Oregon Legislature as the 'George Abernethy Memorial Bridge' in fitting tribute to Oregon's first Pioneer Governor."

Oregon history plaque "Willamette Falls I-205" D-14 Plaque text is "Willamette Falls - was early the site of an Indian Salmon fishing village. The falls furnished the power for a lumber mill which began operation in 1842, A flour mill in 1844, a woolen mill in 1864 and the first paper mill in the Pacific Northwest in 1867. The first long distance commercial electric power transmission in the United States was from this area to the city of Portland in 1889."
Marker in Pow Wow Maple Gladstone, OR. Erwing Hopp #4 1976 Marker text is "POW WOW TREE site of indian Council and First Oregon State Fair 186*" D-14

Marker in Pow Wow Maple Gladstone, OR. Erwing Hopp #5 1976 on River road near Portland Avenue. Marker text is "POW WOW TREE site of indian Council and First Oregon State Fair 186*" Closeup of marker D-14

Stocker Parkside and Stocker Marker Gladstone, OR on Oatfield & Clarinton Streets. 1976 D-14 Erwing Hopp #7 Marker says "Clifford Stocker Memorial Parkside Gladstone-Oak Grove Kiwanis Club ". Marker on stone. McLaughlin Promenade Marker 1964 D-14 photo of marker & stone on Promenade. Arch bridge is in distance on the right side of photo.

Dr. Carl Fountain in West Linn D-14 Markers of the Makers of H(istory) 1961 page 19. destroyed 1975 - 1961 photo Butler Orig #14 Skidmore pedestrian type fountain set up

Mt. Hood Laurel Hill rope burn tree stump D-14 S/P 1975 - stomp can be seen from highway 26. Photo has arrow marking stump rope burn spots. Gift of Nadine Milln#30.

Barlow town drinking fountain June 27, 1961 D-14 S/P Gift of Mary Butler #22 drinking fountain on concrete base.

Flag raising at 14th annual Steamboat day 1939 D-14 S/P Sailors raise flag while older gentleman sits in front of group with his hand on his heart. Back text is "Champoeg Raising of the flag 6-25-1939 at the 14th annual meeting of the Veteran Steamboatmen Quinn #16

Flag raising at 14th annual Steamboat day 1939 D-14 S/P Sailors raise flag while older gentleman sits in front of group with his hand on his heart. Back text is "Champoeg Raising of the flag 6-25-1939 at the 14th annual meeting of the Veteran Steamboatmen Quinn #16 Same photo as P-2022-1.
Peter Skene Ogden Monuments Headstone view from directly in front. D-14 S/P Mountain view Cemetery Oregon City Gift of Vera Caufield #2 Text on stone is "Peter Skene Ogden 1794-1854 Born at Quebec Died at Oregon City Fur Trader and explorer in old Oregon Arrived Columbia River 1818 Clerk of Northwest Company Chief factor Hudson's Bay company at Fort Vancouver Rescued survivors of Whitman Massacre 1847. 8x10 photo has 3365 in lower right margin.

Peter Skene Ogden Monuments Headstone view from left front. D-14 S/P Mountain view Cemetery Oregon City see P-2023 for marker text. Back text O. C. Landmarks.

Peter Skene Ogden Monuments Headstone view from left side front. D-14 S/P Mountain view Cemetery Oregon City O. C. Landmarks.

Peter Skene Ogden Monuments marker at Willamette Falls overlook.. D-14 S/P Oregon City Text on marker is "400 feet south of this marker stood the Home of Peter Skene Ogdon Chief Factor of Hudsons' Bay Co. And rescuer of the survivors of the Whitman Massacre." Marker is in wall at Highway Falls Vista on 99E in Oregon

Sign at Gas station D-14 S/P words are "U-Wantum War U-Gottum gas price is 29.9 cents per gallon. Ray Neufer Collection

New Era area street sign Bramer Road - Hardscrabble road. D-14 with a sign for Haines Road. Ray Neufer Collection

Closeup of marker on John McLoughlin Statue above Falls on 99E Pacific Highway South of Oregon City D-14 text is " Dr. John McLoughlin 'Father of Oregon' Born in Riviere Du Loup, Canada, October 19, 1784. 1824 Came to the Oregon Country as Chief Factor of the Columbia Department of the Hudson's Bay Company. 1829 Located his claim to present site of Oregon City. 1845 resigned his position with the Hudson's Bay Company and moved to Oregon City. 1846 Built his house in Oregon City which is now a National Historical Site. 1850 filed first plat of Oregon City. 1851 became a citizen of the United States. 1857 September 3 died. Is buried with his wife, Margaret in St. John's Church, Oregon City. " assessment # 97.178.00
Photo of John McLoughlin Statue and marker front view. Text on marker is in description for P-2026. Statue is above Falls on Highway 99E Pacific Highway South of Oregon City.  

**P-6904**  
Assessment # 97.178.02  

**P-6905**  
Oregon City Catholic Cemetery Hanfin Grave Milln Negitive with no number on negative. View of grave with flowers on dirt mount. Nora Hanfin may have born 3/28/1852 and died on 2/19/1950.  

**P-2027**  
Oregon City Catholic Cemetery Hanfin Grave Milln Negitive with no number on negative. View of grave with flowers in raised stone enclosed grass pad. Nora Hanfin may have born 3/28/1852 and died on 2/19/1950.  

"The Famous Apple Tree" (Methodist Apple Tree 7th & Main Street 1895 )  

**P-2028**  
D-14 view of Steven's shed, tree in back of Methodist parsonage. Mertie Stevens Collection #63 Binford neg #25 Photo is an enlargement of P-61 photo. Forbes Barclay grave monument at Oregon City Mountain View Cemetery front view stone text is "Forbes Barclay. M.D. Born at Lerwick Shetland Islands Dec. 25, 1812 Died May 13 1873 BARCLAY" assessment # 97.177.88. O. C. Landmarks  

**P-2029**  
Forbes Barclay grave monument at Oregon City Mountain View Cemetery back view stone text is "Erected in honor of Forbes Barclay. M.D. by the citizens of Oregon City 1875 " assessment # 97.177.89. O. C. Landmarks  

Oregon History marker "Oregon City " "Above Willamette River Falls"  

**P-2030**  
D-14 Marker text is "OREGON HISTORY OREGON CITY - Once known as Willamette Falls - was early the site of an Indian Salmon Fishing village. The falls furnished the power for a lumber mill which began operation in 1842, A flour mill in 1844, a woolen Mill in 1864, and the first paper mill in the Pacific Northwest in 1867. the first long distance commercial Electric power transmission was from Oregon City to Portland in 1889. " O. C. Landmarks assessment # 97.177.78
Oregon Pioneer Association Plaques 17th and Washington Street Oregon City D-14 text is "Erected by the following incorporated societies Oregon Historical Society, Oregon Pioneer Association, Sons and Daughters of Oregon Pioneers". Back text is "Ralph Eddy Photograph " Assessment # is 97.177.80. Oregon city Public Library stamp with date of August 1, 1950 on back.

Old Oregon trail plaque was located at 17th and Washington street in Oregon City. Featured in Clackamas County Historical 1861 page 10. Text is "Old Oregon Trail 1846 erected by Willamette Chapter Daughters of the American Revolution Portland, Oregon 1917 " Plaque has D. A.R. mark on corner. Back text is "EDDY photograph" Oregon City Public Library stamp with date of August 1, 1950 on back. Assessment # 97.177.79 D-14

Holmes Claim Plaque D-14 photo has text "44" on lower right front in margin. Back text is "1sts of Clackamas County 1968-69 page 55". Plaque text is "HOLMES CLAIM William L. and Louisa Holmes Pioneers of 1843 staked their claim here in 1844. In 1845 the Provisional Legislature met in Oregon City and elected Holmes the sheriff of Clackamas District which then extended eastward to the Rocky Mountains. He served for 11 years. Their Rose Farm Home adjacent was completed in 1848 and served as a political and social center for the territory. In 1849 the territorial governor Joseph Lane gave his inauguration address here. Susannah Lee Barlow Chapter DAR 1968 ".

P-2031

P-2032

P-2033
Old Oregon trail marker at Oregon City Courthouse 8th and Main streets. O. C. assessment # 97.777.76. O.C. Landmarks Text of plaque is "Old Oregon Trail - In 1843 the 'Great Migration' of ox teams and covered wagons arrived in Oregon city. Blazing the old Oregon Trail through to the Valley of the Willamette making a two-ocean country of the United States. Barlow Road - In 1846 Samuel W. Barlow and Philip Foster built a cut-off to the old Oregon Trail. South of Mt. Hood across the Cascade Range in the fall. 152 wagons arrived at Oregon City over the road. Oregon City - Once known as Willamette Falls, named Oregon City by John McLoughlin, who had it platted in 1842. Capital of the Provisional Government 1843-9, Capital of Oregon territory 1849-50. Oregon Spectator, first newspaper west of Missouri River est. 1846. First Protestant church (Methodist) West of Rockies 1844. First incorporated town west of Missouri River 1844. Erection of First Catholic archdiocese in the west 1846. First Masonic lodge west of the Rockies 1848; first long distance electrical transmission line in United States Oregon City to Portland 1997. Sponsored by Oregon Council American Pioneer Trails AS N1 Erected by Oregon City chamber of Commerce Nov. 1946". Side view of plaque on stone mount is in photo P-2009.

Marker for "Site of the Original Barlow Trail 1845". 3 close-ups of the plaque. Text is "Site of The Original Barlow Trail 1845 Trail became Barlow trail in 1846. First Wagon road over the Casades. The first crossing of the Sandy river by the weary Pioneers. Laurel Hill 10.4 miles SE. Last Toll Gate 4.5 Mil Rock Corral Camp site 45mi. S. W. End of the Oregon Trail 2200 miles from Independence, Mo. Clackamas County Historical Society August 17, 1984. D-12

Marker for site of the Original Barlow trail 1845 - a little wider view of plaque in stone. Archie Cron Collection back address label for "WM. H. White 7429 S. E. 28 Portland, Ore. 97202 USA." D-12

Marker for site of the Original Barlow trail 1845 - a little wider view of plaque in stone. Copy of P-2035-2. D-12

Marker for site of the Original Barlow trail 1845 showing stone base and Mt. Hood in distance. back address label for "WM. H. White 7429 S. E. 28 Portland, Ore. 97202 USA." D-12
Marker for site of the Original Barlow trail 1845 showing stone base. D-12

End of the Oregon trail Marker 1845-46 D-12 Text of marker is "End of the Oregon Trail 1845-46 Oregon City Western Terminus of the Oregon Trail (about 2200 miles from Independence MO) Here at Abernethy Green in the fall of 1845, Members of the Barlow-Palmer-Rector Wagon train entered Oregon City as best they could. Pioneering a road from the Dalles over the Cascades, they were forced to leave thier wagons at "Fort Deposit" over the winter. In December 1845, the Provisional Legislature of Oregon granted the petition of Samuel K. Barlow to build a toll road. The Barlow road become the first wagon road over the Cascades into the Willamette Valley. Clackamas County Historical Society Bicentennial 1976".

McLoughlin Promenade Marker erected June 13, 1964 D-9 P2-D Photo is plaque only view. View of marker and surroundings is in P-2018. Marker text is "McLoughlin Promenade In 1829 this land was claimed by Dr. John McLoughlin, Chief Factor, Hudson's Bay Company. Construction of the mills was started in 1842. In 1844 the townsite below the bluff was surveyed by Jesse Applegate as Oregon city. And was incorporated by the Provisional Government. More Land on the hill was surveyed in 1849 and the space between the edge of the Bluff and the first tier of Lots was donated by Dr. McLoughlin for a Promenade for the inhabitants of Oregon City." Marker erected June 13, 1964 by Susannah Lee Barlow Chapter D. A. R.

Soldiers Monument Clackamas, OR 1st world war Picture taken March 1971 D-9 P2-D Text of marker is "The Last Great measure of devotion's dedication to the memory of the boys who left Camp Withycombe 1917 to serve in the World war. Erected 1927 by the American War Mother's Portland Chapter No. 2 Portland Ore. Mrs. John S. Eubanks Bldg Committee Mrs. Florence E. Carver Mrs. Mary Harper

McLoughlin Marker on Promenade I-205 Bridge & Oregon City Bridge in Background D-9 P2-D 1964

Crown Point (built 1884) National Register 1974 D-12
Barclay house Plaque 8th and Center streets Oregon City marker. Text of marker is "Dr. Forbes Barclay 1812-1878 Dr. Forbes Barclay left Scotland in 1839 for Fort Vancouver, (Washington ) where he became Chief Physician for Hudson's Bay Company. He moved to Oregon city in 1850 where he practiced Medicine for many years. He was one of Oregon City's early Mayors, councilman for 9 years, coroner for 18 years, and superintendent of the first public school for 15 years. Susannah Lee Barlow Chapter Daughters of the American Revolution Dedicated August 15th 1948".

Barclay house and stone plaque in front on 8th and Center Streets Oregon City D-14 O. C. Landmarks Dining Room McLoughlin House D-10 View of dining room with table set for 8, mirror, and china cabinet.

McLoughlin (John and wife Margaret) grave stones on 5th and Washington streets before move to McLoughlin house yard. Ralph Eddy Photograph assessment # 97.177.93 back stamp for Oregon city Public Library Aug 1, '50.

McLoughlin (John and wife Margaret) grave stones under old St. John's church when it was at 10th and Water streets Eddy photograph on postcard. Front text is "Mr. McLoughlin Graves, St. John's Church, Oregon City, Oregon  Eddy". Assessment # is 97.177.92.

John McLoughlin grave stone on 5th and Washington streets before move to McLoughlin house yard. Assessment # 97.177.95 .

McLoughlin (John and wife Margaret) grave stones under old St. John's church when it was at 10th and Water streets Gift of Mary Buller #24 Marker on church side reads "??? Father of Oregon Dr. John McLoughlin and wife Margaret". 1942

McLoughlin House restored in Current location Center street D-10 view of building front from Center street. No date on photo but note no stone marker in left front yard of home.
McLoughlin House color postcard D-10 P2-D view of front of home with stone marker. Postcard never mailed. Back text is "K-1809 THE MCLOUGHLIN HOUSE Oregon city, Oregon Built by Dr. John McLoughlin in 1846 on his donation land claim at Oregon City and occupied by him until his death in 1857. It is one of the shrines of the pioneer era of the Oregon Country and houses many furnishings and articles of genuine interest. Color by Morton Luman. Western Color Sales, Inc. 4723 S. E. Hawthorne Portland Oregon S11290 ".

Dr. John McLoughlin house 7-20-1966 Carl Moline Photo D-10 P2-D view of front and right side of house from center street.

Dr. John McLoughlin house 7-20-1966 Carl Moline Photo D-10 P2-D copy of P-2046-1

Dr. John McLoughlin house view from backside D-1D P2-D
Dr. John McLoughlin Portrait text on front is "John an Loughlin". Assessment # is 97.177.91

McLoughlin House on Center street Oregon City P2-D D-5 Gift of Mary Butler #27 Used in D.A.R. Oregon Historic Landmarks page 40. 1934 back stamp for "Historic American buildings Survey Library of Congress Negative by ".

McLoughlin House (front and left side ) D-10 P2-D House on Center street in Oregon City. Back text is "When moved rectangle by whom actknowledgements maybe. Restored home of Dr. John McLoughlin Oregon City, Or, a National Historic Site. Slide 2. In front photo margin at top is "2 2".

McLoughlin house back and side. Back text is 'The house was probably designed by Dr. John McLoughlin himself with most of the materials produced at his own mill in Oregon City. Entrance facing Willamette River where organist played during annual tea." In front photo margin at top is "19 slide 19 ".

McLoughlin statue in stone above marker. P2-D D-10 Caption below photo is "Where there is no vision the people perish." Proverbs xxix". Slide 1.
McLoughlin House moving up Singer Hill 1909 P2-D D-10
House moves up expanded hill street.  7 men rest during photo.  Back text is "McLoughlin House being moved from downtown original site to present location on Center Street.  Page 36 Old O. C. ".  Photo has text on front in top margin"18  3342  2 cofs".  Eastham house is seen behind home being moved.  view from below looking up.

P-2052-1

McLoughlin House moving up Singer Hill 1909 P2-D D-10
House moves up expanded hill street.  7 men rest during photo.  Back text is "McLoughlin House being moved from downtown original site to present location on Center Street.  Page 36 Old O. C. ".  Copy of P-2052-1.  McLoughlin #3

P-2052-2

Dr. John McLoughlin, Portrait as Mayor of Oregon City 1851 D-I0  front picture from knees up with walking cane and glasses.

P-2053

Corner of McLoughlin Park D-10 P2-D  Photo shows sign for McLoughlin House.  Sign text is "1846 Dr. John McLoughlin House ".  Back text is "How and when Dr. M. acquired land Corner of McLoughlin Park donated to Oregon City by Dr. McLoughlin in 1850 slide 3.".  Photo has a 3 on front upper margin.

P-2054
McLoughlin House Plaque. D-10 Plaque says "Oregon Historical Site McLoughlin House In the City he founded in the house he built lived John McLoughlin 1846-57. He won enduring fame for his generous and humane aid to early American settlers in the Oregon country, as chief factor and superintendent of Hudson's Bay Company 1824-45. In 1850 McLoughlin presented this park to Oregon City. In 1851, he became a citizen of the United States. His house which originally stood closer to the river was removed to this site in 1909. Erected 1930 National Parks service United States Department of Interior. Photo has text "4". Back text is "John McLoughlin was born in the province of Quebec in the heart of the Canadian Fur trapping country. Due to his varied ancestry, He spoke French with an Irish brogue and lived his tempestus live to the sound of Scottish bagpipes. Because of the contrasting careers of his uncles, Simon and Alexander Fraser, young John was torn by two ambitions - to be a fur trader and to be a doctor. After successfully removing his little sister's foot from a steel trap, he decided to become a doctor and spent four and a half years in Quebec studying medicine. He received his license to practise when he was only nineteen - but he still had the longing to be a fur trader. ".

McLoughlin house in Oregon 1960 D-10 river side with fountain


McLoughlin House photo - Desk from Hudson Bay Company. Desk has books on upper book case. Mortar and Pestle are on desk. Photo has "10" in upper corners. Back text is "Desk was in library of the Hudson's Bay company post in Vancouver and ???. I have by her. Mc Books in library at trading post - 1st library in the Oregon Country". 
McLoughlin House Ladies Upstairs Sitting room with piecrust table, Chinese cabinet, and Melodeon. Photo has "22 and 31" in margins. Back text is "Pie crust table of applewood hand made in Eng. Bible published in 1822 belonged to Tolmie family. (T. Tolmie was a young Eng. doctor who came to Fort Vancouver in 1829 and assisted Dr. McLoughlin during an epidemic which killed great numbers of both Indians and white men.) Gold and Black Chinese Lacquer cabinet made in 1850 belonged to a friend of Dr. McLoughlin. Caption paper tied to photo text is "The Ladies Upstairs Sitting room was undoubtedly used as a gathering place for Mrs. McLoughlin's guests."

McLoughlin House - 20 foot Banquet table. Photo has "9" in front upper corners. Caption taped to photo is "Twenty foot table, now in McLoughlin House used in banquet hall at Vancouver post."

McLoughlin house front with section of fountain 1924 D-10

Dr. John McLoughlin photo upper body shot. Assessment # 97-177.10 P-2077 may be an enlargement of this photo.

McLoughlin house being moved up Singer Hill. Eastham house in Background D-12 view from top of Singer hill looking down on side of McLoughlin house. 1909 Horses are on a grazing break. Same photo as P-2070

McLoughlin House (1990s). D-4 color photo McLaughlin House P2-D D-10 (on postcard) drawing front text is "The McLoughlin house, Oregon City, Oregon" Postcard never used. Back was glued to something before so old text is obscured.

Moving McLoughlin's house D-10 P2-D June 3, 1909 back text is "McLoughlin House raised and ready to move from Main street. McLoughlin #2 Binford #10 Dedication of McLoughlin House copy original in oversize box P2-D D-10 Eastham house is house to the left. Bluff and river are behind crowd. McLoughlin #5 Binford #14 Sept. 5, 1909 McLoughlin House at present location on Center street after moving - 1909 Original in oversize box Disk#10 P2-D No chimneys McLoughlin #4 Binford #13
McLoughlin House at present location on Center street after moving - 1909 Original in oversize box Disk#10 P2-D No chimneys McLoughlin #4 Binford #1 copy of photo P-2067-1

McLoughlin House and Park 1912 D-10 view of house from southwest across 7th street with Eastham house on left and other houses on right. McLoughlin #7 Binford #16

McLoughlin House 1909 before moving from Main Street Located across street from tower of Woolen Mill Building McLoughlin #1 Binford #9 D-10 P2-D P-2074 is complete photo. P-2069 has P-2074 bottom cropped.

McLoughlin House moving up Singer Hill 1909 D-10 P2-D Same photo as P-2060. E. G. Caufield #25 Binford #11

Cannon in McLoughlin Park on stone mount. Dr. John McLoughlin D-10 P2-D Head and shoulders photo front text on photo is "Dr. John McLoughlin". Back text is "1843 This is a good picture of Dr. John McLoughlin Chief Factor H. B. Co. Died Oct. 1857 at Oregon City. The finest Looking gentleman I ever saw. E. S. K. assessment # 00.76.03

Final resting of Mr. and Mrs John McLoughlin D-1D photo of two tombstones in wall with a stone bench on either side. Photo may be of tomb location after St. John's church destruction and before graves moved to McLoughlin house yard. Tombs were in city block where Pioneer Senior Center is today. Photo has writing on top "2 or 3 cols 339 slide 23". Paper caption taped on bottom has text "23 Two marble stones mark final resting place of Dr. and Mrs. John McLoughlin, Oregon City. ".

McLoughlin House 1908 or 1909 D-5 by S. P. Davis. Photo changed old identifier from C-0250 to M-0750. Photo has text "S.P. Davis" in lower left corner. Assessment # is 97.175.32. Photo P-2069 is same photo with lower edge cropped. View of McLoughlin house from Main Street McLoughlin House River side (West) front D-1D view from back middle left side. McLoughlin House with riverside front D-1D view from back left side. photo back text is "#118671"

Dr. John McLoughlin D-1D 8x10 photo. Photo may be an enlargement of P-2061.
Dr. McLoughlin home Etching signed by Vera Caufield D-14 Caufield Family Collection. Etching of McLoughlin home on Main Street with bottom text "Dr. McLoughlin, Founder of Oregon City.". Back text is "Vara Caufield As it was on riverside site. O. C. Enterprise D. A. R. book 4" deep x 6" wide. Beaver Engraving Co. Designers and Photo Engavers.

P-2078 #14387.
Flood of 1996 Lake Oswego Water in courtyard by white building. Color photo. White building may be Elks building (BPOE) per view in photo P-2114.

P-2079 Oregon City High water Dec 1965 West Linn Mills view from Oregon City (roughly 4th and 99E) looking at West Linn Mills by north end of lock channel.
Flood Dec 1965 Arch Bridge West Linn High water on west end of Arch bridge viewed from Oregon City.
Flood Dec 1965 Oregon City Debris from flood on Oregon City river bank.
Flood 1964-65 Oregon City View from Buena Vista hill North to GreenPoint. Kelly field stands may be red roof in lower center. McLoughlin 99E bridge is upper right center. Color photo.

P-2080 Flood 1964-65 Oregon City  View from Buena Vista hill North to GreenPoint. Kelly field stands may be red roof in lower center. McLoughlin 99E bridge is upper right center. Color photo.

P-2081 1964-65 flood Oregon City Houses in flood water.
Flood 1964 Oregon City steps to river - back of courthouse.
Flood is 11 steps below top of steps. Color photo. Arch Bridge is in background.

P-2082 Flood 1964-65 Willamette Falls from West Linn over the Mills Crown Zeller back. Flood water rages over falls by Oregon City Power house A. View from above Crown Zeller mill through sign. Greg Miles #7 back label KK28427
Flood 1964-65 Crown Zellerbach mill West Linn Water flows over falls and around building. Greg Miles #8 December 25 from Oregon City.
Flood of 1964-65 Piers of old RR bridge across Clackamas River. Back text is 12-26-64. Backlabel for Gilbert P. Morris 575 E. Arlington St. Gladstone, Oregon 97027. Clackamas river is about 3 to 5 feet below top of railroad bridge piers. Normally the river is 15 to 30 feet from top of Railroad bridge Piers.

P-2083 P-2084 P-2085 P-2086

Flood of 1964-65 Oregon City 14th and Main street under water on Dec 25. Greg Miles #12 top of photo margin says "DEC 64".

Flood of 1964-65 Oregon City 14th and Main streets 14th street sign with base under water. Back label for Gilbert P. Morris 575 E. Arlington street Gladstone, Oregon 97027. Back text is "12-25-64, 14th Main st Oregon City Gift of Vera Lynch #53.".

Flood 1964-65 looking down Washington to 14th. Back text is "25 Dec 1964 Wash St. Hill at 14th". View is to north from hill past.

Flood of 1964-65 looking up river from 5th and McLoughlin streets. Top of picture says "Dec 64". Back text is "Willamette River from Oregon City at 5th and McLoughlin. Mills on both sides of river under flood. Greg Miles #1.

Flood of 1964-65 West Linn Mills during flood. Top of picture has "DEC 64" in margin. Greg Miles #5.


West Linn Crown Zellerbach Mills flood from Oregon City 1964-65 Greg Miles #2 View of West Linn mills from about 4th street Oregon City riverbank. Top of photo has text "DEC 64" in margin.

Flood of 1964-65 Willamette Tug Boat bldgs Oregon City Flooded buildings on river bank. Top of photo has text "DEC 64" in margin. Greg Miles #9.

Flood of 1964-65 aftermath. Small boats and debris scattered on distant bank. Back of photo text is "1-1-65".

Flood of 1964-65 Houses on the ZigZag after the flood. A house on the Zigzag river is undercut and falling into the river in winter. Back text is "1-12-65". Gift of Vera Lynch #63. Back label is for "Gilbert P. Morris 575 E. Arlington Street Gladstone, Oregon 97027".
Flood of 1964-65 Houses on Still creek after flood. Smashed up house on creekside. Back text is "1-12-65". Back label is for "Gilbert P. Morris 575 E. Arlington Street Gladstone, Oregon 97027".

Flood of 1964-65 Suspension bridge across Zigzag river at Rhododendron after the flood. Smashed up bridge with log debris in riverbed. Back text is "1-12-65". Gift of Vera Lynch #63. Back label is for "Gilbert P. Morris 575 E. Arlington Street Gladstone, Oregon 97027".

Flood of 1942-43 Willamette Falls from Oregon City bluff. Vera Caufield #46 January 1943. Willamette Falls in flood water so high that falls is now a rapids.


Flood of 1942-43 Kelly field from Atkinson's park Vara Caufield #49 January 1943. Water is up in stands in Kelly field. Same photo as P-1590.

Flood of 1942-43 Looking south of Washington St. from Abernathy Creek. Washington street flooded from Abernathy Creek to the hill. Krueger hardware/lumber store is on right. Oregon City Same photo as P-1432.

Flood of 1942-43 Park Place Hopyards under water Dec 1942 Vara Caufield #43

Flood of 1942-43 Park Place Hopyards under water Dec 1942 Vara Caufield #42

Flood of 1964-65 McLoughlin Bridge over Clackamas River from Shopping Center December 24, 1964 gift of Vera Lynch #57. Oregon City


Flood of 1996 Lake Oswego Water in downtown area.
Flood of 1996 Lake Oswego Water over railroad tracks on street by Lake Oswego.
Flood of 1996 Lake Oswego Sandbags hold back the water in front of the Thai Villa restaurant and Steves Racquet shop by the flooded railroad.

Flood of 1996 Lake Oswego Flooded railroad crossing by Elks building (BPOE) and the Thai Villa / Steve's Racquet shop.
Flood of 1996 Lake Oswego empty commercial street with sandbags in front of buildings from flooded area by Elks (BPOE) building. Stores across street include Brazies and Pihls.

Flood of 1996 Lake Oswego Lake Shore Motor Hotel flooding around the hotel.

Flood of 1996 Lake Oswego Flooded railroad crossing by Elks building (BPOE) and the Thai Villa / Steve's Racquet shop.

Flood of 1996 Lake Oswego People viewing flooding near railroad crossing and power substation.

Concrete Paving operations on the Pacific Highway near the West Linn end of the Oregon City Bridge Nov. 26, 1922 workmen view

Concrete Paving operations on the Pacific Highway near the West Linn end of the Oregon City Bridge Nov. 26, 1922 workmen view

Concrete Paving operations on the Pacific Highway near the West Linn end of the Oregon City Bridge Nov. 26, 1922 workmen view

Trout Creek covered bridge D-5 P1-A S/P Back text on photo is "Gift of Mary Butler #33 1956 Used in D.A.R. Historic Landmarks book page 20 Trout Creek bridge over the Molalla River also Binford neg #2 Photo P-169 is an enlargement of this photo.

Railroad bridge crossing coast fork Williamette river 628E Quinn-Redwell Collection Lane County workmen P1-A S/P D-8

Marine Corps Band D-1D P2-D Official Marine Corp picture taken by SSgt L. A. Pope. 8x10 of Marine Corps band on stage. Text in bottom lefthand corner is Marine insigna "OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPH ....U.S. Marine Corps Supply Forwarding Annex... San Francisco, California.

Grand Army of the Republic (G.A.R.) Drum Corps D-10 P2-D assessment # 98.64.02 12 older veterans pose in front of U.S. flag with drums. Large drum says "Dept of Oregon G.A.R. Veteran Drum Corps".

World War 1 photo for Earl Park D-10 P2-D textured brown cardstock folio holding a cream paper sheet with a photo of Earl Park in his dress uniform for World War 1. Photo has text "Earl Park" at bottom right. Artist signature "Sigler " is on right below photo too. Brown cardstock folio has gold writing "Sigler Boise, IDA" on right leaf.
Gate through which troops march for drill D-10 P2-D Mertie Stevens Collection #481 Manilla, Phillpine Islands. Mrs. M. E. Nonia two soldiers stand on cannon balls outside fort entrance.

Ship "Cebu" sunk in Pasig river D-10 P2-D Manilla Phillpine Islands. Mertie Stevens Collection #482.

Grand Army of the Republic (G.A.R.) Decoration Day. March to Mount View Cemetery. Oregon City 1900 D-10 P2-D Group walks from Oregon City to cemetery in 1900 along country lane. Some people are mounted. Others carry musical instruments and flags. Mertie Stevens Collection #130


2nd Oregon Volunteers Company I Camp 1899 Camp Merritt San Francisco. D-10 P2-D Mertie Stevens Collection #474

Tents in field by evergreen woods.

Oregon National Guard Company F Oregon City Clackamas County General #2528 Guard troops in firing line position with front rank kneeling. Photo text on front in lower margin is "W. H. Case, Oregon City, OR". Uniforms are like union foot soldiers from Civil war. Assessment # is 97.177.00.

U.S.S. Oregon Loving Cup which has etching of ship above anchor and cannons logo for U.S.S. Oregon with Navy Jack above and Seal of the state of Oregon in the base. Golden ropes and chains wind around the loving cup arms. White text at photo bottom "#1 P.6251". Gift from Bill Blaught, #4 Portland

U.S.S. Oregon Loving Cup which has etching of laurel branches around dedication "U.S.S. Oregon from her God mother Daisy Ainsworth" and Seal of the state of California in the base. Golden ropes and chains wind around the loving cup arms. White text at photo bottom "#2 P.6252". Gift from Bill Blaught, #5 Portland

Camp Benson Clackamas County 1916 Camp Wilhecomb after World War I 2 copies D-10 P2-D Victor Jones #4 Soc Copy Neg #488 Alternate old identifier M-0775-003085 Typed sheet in same envelope is "CAMP BENSON, CLACKAMAS COUNTY, ORE. 1916 Woods in center of picture are on the estate of W. W. Jones, my father. Presented to the Clackamas County Historical Society by Victor W. Jones 11045 8th Avenue N. E. #708 Seattle WA 98125 Phone 206-364-7868". Photo has "Camp Benson" in white text on left middle.

Camp Benson Clackamas County 1916 Camp Wilhecomb after World War I 2 copies D-10 P2-D Same photo as P-2138-1. Photo has pencil text "at clackamas " in upper right and white text "Camp Benson" in right center. Back text is "at present Camp Withecomb before 1st world war Same as Jones #4 Soc Copy Neg #488 Talbert Estate #14 alternate old identifier #M-0775-003080

Battery A ROTC Camp Lewis Washington June 1926 D-10 Troop stands on grandstand for unit photo which is 8x20 in two sheets. Photo ripped in 3 places (middle and two outer edges. Text at bottom in white is "Battery A . R.O.T.C. Camp Lewis WA 6/26 Gagnon Photo #837 Camp Lewis WN".

Launching of U.S.S Oregon City June 9, 1945 P2D D-10 photo from stand facing ship's bow as it slides down ways to river.
Launching of U.S.S Oregon City June 9, 1945 P2D D-10 photo Representative Mott talks while Mrs. Vera Caufield looks on.

Launching of U.S.S Oregon City June 9, 1945 P2D D-10 photo of Mrs Vera Caufield holding roses and talking on microphones including one with WBZ. Same photo as P-1247

Launching of U.S.S Oregon City June 9, 1945 P2D D-10 photo shows Representative Mott and Mrs. Vera (Raymond) Caufield. Mrs Caufield is holding roses and campagne bottle for launch. Same photo as P-2146

Launching of U.S.S Oregon City June 9, 1945 P2D D-10 photo shows Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Caufield holding campagne bottle for launch with Representative Mott looking on.

Launching of U.S.S Oregon City June 9, 1945 P2D D-10 photo shows Mrs Vera Caufield breaking campagne bottle on hull.

Launching of U.S.S Oregon City June 9, 1945 P2D D-10 photo shows Representative Mott and Mrs. Vera (Raymond) Caufield. Mrs Caufield is holding roses and campagne bottle for launch. Same photo as P-2143

Launching of U.S.S Oregon City June 9, 1945 P2D D-10 photo of Mrs Vera Caufield holding roses and talking on microphones including one with WBZ. Same photo as P-1242 Back stamp "Confidential Official photograph not to be released for Publication Bethlem Steel Co. (ShipBldg. Division) Fore River Yard Quincy Mass. No. D-37 date 6-9-45 Hull 1544 CA 122 U.S.S. Oregon City -Launching".

Launching of U.S.S Oregon City June 9, 1945 P2D D-10 photo from front and Port side as ship slides down ways to river. Back stamp "Confidential Official photograph not to be released for Publication Bethlem Steel Co. (ShipBldg. Division) Fore River Yard Quincy Mass. No. D-45 date 6-9-45 Hull 1544 CA 122 U.S.S. Oregon City -Launching".
<table>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-000052</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
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<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-000090</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-000091</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-000093</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-000094</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-000097</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-000098</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-000099</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-000100</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-000101</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-000111</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>A-0025-000113</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-000114</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-000115</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-000134</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-000137</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-000149</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-000150</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-000151</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A-0025-001360  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0025-Agriculture/irrig  photo

A-0025-001361  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0025-Agriculture/irrig  photo

A-0025-001374  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0025-Agriculture/irrig  photo

A-0025-001375  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0025-Agriculture/irrig  photo

A-0025-001386  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0025-Agriculture/irrig  photo

A-0025-001407  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0025-Agriculture/irrig  photo

A-0025-001662  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0025-Agriculture/irrig  photo

A-0025-002373  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0025-Agriculture/irrig  photo

A-0025-002463  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0025-Agriculture/irrig  photo

A-0025-004105  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0025-Agriculture/irrig  photo

A-0025-004574  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0025-Agriculture/irrig  photo
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<tbody>
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<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
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<td>photo</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>A-0025-004880</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-004881</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-004882</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-004883</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-004885</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-004886</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-003582</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-0025-004892</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-1190-004893</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>A0025-Agriculture/irrig</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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A-0025-005442  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0025-Agriculture/irrig  photo
A-0025-005442  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0025-Agriculture/irrig  photo
A-0025-005442  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0025-Agriculture/irrig  photo
A-0025-005442  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0025-Agriculture/irrig  photo
A-0025-005442  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0025-Agriculture/irrig  photo
A-0025-005442  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0025-Agriculture/irrig  photo
A-0050-000100  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0050-Animals  photo
A-0050-000102  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0050-Animals  photo
A-0050-000106  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0050-Animals  photo
A-0050-000108  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0050-Animals  photo
A-0050-000114  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0050-Animals  photo
A-0050-000119  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0050-Animals  photo
A-0050-000120  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0050-Animals  photo
A-0050-000121  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0050-Animals  photo
A-0050-000122  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0050-Animals  photo
A-0050-000123  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0050-Animals  photo
A-0050-000124  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0050-Animals  photo
A-0050-000130  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0050-Animals  photo
A-0050-004881  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0050-Animals  photo
A-0050-004882  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0050-Animals  photo
A-0050-004883  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  A0050-Animals  photo
B-0125-00-0001  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo
B-0125-00-0002  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo
B-0125-00-0003  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo
B-0125-00-0005  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo
B-0125-00-0006  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo
B-0125-00-0007  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo
B-0125-00-0016  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo
B-0125-00-0008  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo
| B-0125-00-0009 | filecabinet P1 | drawer A A-B-0150 | B0125-Bridges Clk Cty | photo |
| B-0125-00-0011 | filecabinet P1 | drawer A A-B-0150 | B0125-Bridges Clk Cty | photo |
| B-0125-00-0012 | filecabinet P1 | drawer A A-B-0150 | B0125-Bridges Clk Cty | photo |
| B-0125-00-0017 | filecabinet P1 | drawer A A-B-0150 | B0125-Bridges Clk Cty | photo |
| B-0125-00-0026 | filecabinet P1 | drawer A A-B-0150 | B0125-Bridges Clk Cty | photo |
| B-0125-00-0029 | filecabinet P1 | drawer A A-B-0150 | B0125-Bridges Clk Cty | photo |
| B-0125-00-0030 | filecabinet P1 | drawer A A-B-0150 | B0125-Bridges Clk Cty | photo |
| B-0125-00-0031 | filecabinet P1 | drawer A A-B-0150 | B0125-Bridges Clk Cty | photo |
| B-0125-00-0032 | filecabinet P1 | drawer A A-B-0150 | B0125-Bridges Clk Cty | photo |
| B-0125-00-0035 | filecabinet P1 | drawer A A-B-0150 | B0125-Bridges Clk Cty | photo |
| B-0125-00-0036 | filecabinet P1 | drawer A A-B-0150 | B0125-Bridges Clk Cty | photo |
| B-0125-00-0037 | filecabinet P1 | drawer A A-B-0150 | B0125-Bridges Clk Cty | photo |
| B-0125-00-0038 | filecabinet P1 | drawer A A-B-0150 | B0125-Bridges Clk Cty | photo |
B-0125-00-0088    filecabinet P1    drawer A A-B-0150    B0125-Bridges Clk Cty    photo
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<td>B-0125-00-0100</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0101</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0102</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0103</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0104</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0105</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0106</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0107</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0108</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0109</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0110</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0111</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Number</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Drawer</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0123</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0125</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0126</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0127</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0128</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0130</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-01381</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0382</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-383</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0384</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0385</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0388</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Number</td>
<td>Cabinet</td>
<td>Drawer</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0372</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0374</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0377</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0377</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0378</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0379</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0389</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0414</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0392</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0393</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0394</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0395</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0396</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0398</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0401</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0400</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B-0125-00-0419  filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo

B-0125-00-0421  filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo

B-0125-00-0450  filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo

B-0125-00-0454k  filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo

B-0125-00-0454J  filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo

B-0125-00-0454i  filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo

B-0125-00-0454h  filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo

B-0125-00-0454g  filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo

B-0125-00-0454f  filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo

B-0125-00-0454e  filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo

B-0125-00-0454d  filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo

B-0125-00-0454c  filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo

B-0125-00-0454b  filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo

B-0125-00-0454a  filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo

filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  negatives

filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  negatives

filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  negatives

B-0125-00-0475  filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo

B-0125-00-0477  filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Photo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-0782</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-1936</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-2275</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-2791</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-2903</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-3170</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-3172</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-4018</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-5050</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-4038</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-4023</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-4024</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-4031</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-4036</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0125-00-4037</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0125-Bridges Clk Cty</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B-0125-00-4194 filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0125-Bridges Clk Cty photo
B-0125-00-4860 filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0125-Bridges Clk Cty photo
B-0125-00-4939 filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0125-Bridges Clk Cty photo
B-0125-00-4939neg filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0125-Bridges Clk Cty negative
B-0125-00-4262 filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0125-Bridges Clk Cty photo
B-0125-00-4556 filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0125-Bridges Clk Cty photo
B-0125-00-4102 filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0125-Bridges Clk Cty photo
B-0125-00-4102 filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0125-Bridges Clk Cty photo
B-0125-00-4102 filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0125-Bridges Clk Cty photo
B-0125-00-4102 filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0125-Bridges Clk Cty photo
B-0125-00-4102 filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0125-Bridges Clk Cty photo
B-0125-00-4102 filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0125-Bridges Clk Cty photo
B-0125-00-4032 filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0125-Bridges Clk Cty photo
B-0125-00-4033 filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0125-Bridges Clk Cty photo
B-0125-00-4034 filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0125-Bridges Clk Cty photo
B-0125-00-4029  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo
B-0125-00-4030  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo
B-0125-00-4025  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo
B-0125-00-4026  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo
B-0125-00-4026  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo
B-0125-00-4027  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo
B-0125-00-4028  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo
B-0125-00-4019  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo
B-0125-00-4021  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo
B-0125-00-4020  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo
B-0125-00-4022  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0125-Bridges Clk Cty  photo
B-0126-00-4475  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0126-Bridges Oregon City  newsclip or
B-0126-00-4475  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0126-Bridges Oregon City  paper
B-0126-00-4477  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0126-Bridges Oregon City  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-4434</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0126-Bridges Oregon City</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-4434</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0126-Bridges Oregon City</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-4432</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0126-Bridges Oregon City</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0020</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0126-Bridges Oregon City</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0020</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0126-Bridges Oregon City</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0020</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0126-Bridges Oregon City</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0020</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0126-Bridges Oregon City</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0020</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0126-Bridges Oregon City</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0023</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0126-Bridges Oregon City</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0058</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0126-Bridges Oregon City</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0053</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0126-Bridges Oregon City</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0028</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0126-Bridges Oregon City</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0075</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0126-Bridges Oregon City</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document ID</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>Drawer</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0018</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>A-B-0150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0018</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>A-B-0150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0019</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>A-B-0150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0027</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>A-B-0150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0027</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>A-B-0150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0034</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>A-B-0150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0041</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>A-B-0150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0044</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>A-B-0150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0046</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>A-B-0150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0045</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>A-B-0150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0054</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>A-B-0150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0056</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>A-B-0150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0124</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>A-B-0150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0126-00-0131</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>A-B-0150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B-0127-00-1900  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0127-Bridges Other Oregon  postcard
B-0150-00-0162  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-0176  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-0192  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  poster
B-0150-00-0161  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-0005  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-0152  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-0167  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-0243  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-0244  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-0248  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-0250  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-0251  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-0252  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-0253  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
P-0150-00-0253  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-0258  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-0260  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Photo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0291</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0292</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0294</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0293</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0295</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0297</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0298</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0298</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer C S-1255</td>
<td>S1255-OregonCitySchoolmisc</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0302</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0303</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0304</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0305</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0306</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0306</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0307</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0323</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0308</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0311</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Number</td>
<td>Cabinet Location</td>
<td>Drawer Location</td>
<td>Folder Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0317</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0317</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer C S-1255</td>
<td>S1255-OregonCitySchoolmisc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0318</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0319</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0321</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0322</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0310</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0326</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0327</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0328</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0328</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0330</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0334</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0335</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0337</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0338</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0339</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0340</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0341</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0341</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0341</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0341</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0342</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0343</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0343</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A-A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0343</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A-A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0345</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A-A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0346</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A-A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0347</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A-A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0348</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A-A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0350</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A-A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0351</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A-A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0351</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A-A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0352</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A-A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-0353</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A-A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B-0150-00-0635  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-0636  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-0658  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-0769  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-1174  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-1394a  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-1394b  filecabinet P3  drawer C S-1255  S1255-OregonCitySchoolmisc  photo
B-0150-00-1394c  filecabinet P3  drawer C S-1255  S1255-OregonCitySchoolmisc  photo
B-0150-00-1400a  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-1400b  filecabinet P3  drawer C S-1255  S1255-OregonCitySchoolmisc  photo
B-0150-00-1416  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-1426  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-1597  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-1620  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Photo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-1699</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-1743</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-3007</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-3274</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-3274</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td></td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-3120</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-3348</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-3350</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-3352</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-3353</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-3355</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-3356</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-3357</td>
<td>drawer A A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-3393</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0150-buildings/comm/ext photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-3395</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0150-buildings/comm/ext photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-3405</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0150-buildings/comm/ext photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-3470</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0150-buildings/comm/ext photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-4002</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0150-buildings/comm/ext photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-4003</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0150-buildings/comm/ext photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-4006</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0150-buildings/comm/ext photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-4007</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0150-buildings/comm/ext photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-4008</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0150-buildings/comm/ext photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-4009</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0150-buildings/comm/ext photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-4010</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0150-buildings/comm/ext photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-4011</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer A A-B-0150 B0150-buildings/comm/ext photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B-0150-00-4012  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-4002  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-4013  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-4014  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-4014  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-4015  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-4016  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-4119  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-4120  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-4121  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-4142  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-4145  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-4146  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-4148  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-4149  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-4150  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-4152  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
B-0150-00-4153  filecabinet P1  drawer A A-B-0150  B0150-buildings/comm/ext  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>File Type</th>
<th>Drawer ID</th>
<th>Directory Path</th>
<th>Photo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-5078</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-5113</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-5150</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-5150</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer C-S-1255</td>
<td>S1255-OregonCitySchoolmisc</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-000-5179</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-5187</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-5233</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-5378</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-5578</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0150-00-5579</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer A-B-0150</td>
<td>B0150-buildings/comm/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0168</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0169</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0171</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0171</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0172</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0172</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B-0155-00-0188  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0189  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0190  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0192  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0195  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0199  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-01550-00-0210  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0211  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0212  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0213  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0214  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0216  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>Cabinet Type</th>
<th>Drawer Location</th>
<th>Folder Path</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0217</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0218</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0219</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0222</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0222</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0223</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0225</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0226</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0227</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0229</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0230</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0232</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Number</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>Drawer</td>
<td>Subdirectory</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0235</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0238</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0243</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0244</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0245</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0245</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0246</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0249</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0250</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0221</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0221</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-0252</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B-0155-00-0253  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0254  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0256  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0257  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0258  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0259  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0260  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0261  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0262  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0263  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0264  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0265  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0266  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0267  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0268  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
B-0155-00-0269  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0155-buildings/comm/int  photo
<p>| B-0155-00-0271 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0155-buildings/comm/int | photo |
| B-0155-00-0271 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0155-buildings/comm/int | photo |
| B-0155-00-0272 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0155-buildings/comm/int | photo |
| B-0155-00-0273 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0155-buildings/comm/int | photo |
| B-0155-00-0274 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0155-buildings/comm/int | photo |
| B-0155-00-0275 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0155-buildings/comm/int | photo |
| B-0155-00-0636 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0155-buildings/comm/int | photo |
| B-0155-00-0709 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0155-buildings/comm/int | photo |
| B-0155-00-0709 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0155-buildings/comm/int | photo |
| B-0155-00-0852 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0155-buildings/comm/int | photo |
| B-0155-00-2774 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0155-buildings/comm/int | photo |
| B-0155-00-3026 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0155-buildings/comm/int | photo |
| B-0155-00-3273 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0155-buildings/comm/int | photo |
| B-0155-00-3349 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0155-buildings/comm/int | photo |
| B-0155-00-4039 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0155-buildings/comm/int | photo |
| B-0155-00-4041 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0155-buildings/comm/int | photo |
| B-0155-00-4042 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0155-buildings/comm/int | photo |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>File Type</th>
<th>Drawer Code</th>
<th>Path Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-4277</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-4959</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-5154a</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-5154b</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>drawer C-S-1255</td>
<td>S1255-OregonCitySchoolMisc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-5154c</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>drawer C-S-1255</td>
<td>S1255-OregonCitySchoolMisc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0155-00-5268</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0155-buildings/comm/int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0156-00-0171</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0156-buildings/residential/int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0156-00-0179</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0156-buildings/residential/int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0156-00-0191</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0156-buildings/residential/int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0156-00-0193</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0156-buildings/residential/int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0156-00-0205</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0156-buildings/residential/int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0156-00-0206</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0156-buildings/residential/int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0156-00-0207</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0156-buildings/residential/int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0156-00-0208</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0156-buildings/residential/int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0156-00-0209</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0156-buildings/residential/int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0156-00-0231</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0156-buildings/residential/int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File ID</td>
<td>File Name</td>
<td>Drawer</td>
<td>Folder Path</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0375</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0377</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0377</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0377</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0377</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0380</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0381</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0382</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0385</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0386</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0387</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0391</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0392</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0393</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0394</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0395</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0396</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document ID</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>Drawer</td>
<td>Building Type</td>
<td>Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0426</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0428</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0429</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0429</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0430</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0431</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0432</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0433</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0436A</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0436B</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>C S-1255</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0436C</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>C S-1255</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0436D</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>C S-1255</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0436E</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>C S-1255</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0439</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0440</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B-0160-00-0441A  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo

B-0160-00-0441B  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo

B-0160-00-0441C  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo

B-0160-00-0445  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo

B-0160-00-0446  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo

B-0160-00-0447  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo

B-0160-00-0452  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo

B-0160-00-0453  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo

B-0160-00-0454  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo

B-0160-00-0455  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo

B-0160-00-0456  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0457  filecabinet P1 drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0460  filecabinet P1 drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0461  filecabinet P1 drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0461  B0160-buildings/residential/ext
B-0160-00-0462  filecabinet P1 drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0464  filecabinet P1 drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0465  filecabinet P1 drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0470  filecabinet P1 drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0471  filecabinet P1 drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0472  filecabinet P1 drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0474  filecabinet P1 drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0409  filecabinet P1 drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0410  filecabinet P1 drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0411  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0412  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0475  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0475  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0475  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0476  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0479  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0478  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0481C filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0481C filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0482  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0477  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0483  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0484  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0485  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0485  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0486  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0487  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0488  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-0489  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
<p>| B-0160-00-0490 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0160-buildings/residental/ext | photo |
| B-0160-00-0491 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0160-buildings/residental/ext | photo |
| B-0160-00-0492 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0160-buildings/residental/ext | photo |
| B-0160-00-0493 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0160-buildings/residental/ext | photo |
| B-0160-00-0494 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0160-buildings/residental/ext | photo |
| B-0160-00-0495 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0160-buildings/residental/ext | photo |
| B-0160-00-0496 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0160-buildings/residental/ext | photo |
| B-0160-00-0497 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0160-buildings/residential/ext | photo |
| B-0160-00-0498 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0160-buildings/residential/ext | photo |
| B-0160-00-0499 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0160-buildings/residential/ext | photo |
| B-0160-00-0500 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0160-buildings/residential/ext | photo |
| B-0160-00-0501 | filecabinet P1 | drawer B-0155-C-0225 | B0160-buildings/residential/ext | photo |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>Cabinet Location</th>
<th>Drawer Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0810</td>
<td>P1 drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-0810</td>
<td>P1 drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-1001</td>
<td>P1 drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-1371</td>
<td>P3 drawer C</td>
<td>S-1255</td>
<td>S1255-OregonCitySchoolmisc photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-1371</td>
<td>P3 drawer C</td>
<td>S-1255</td>
<td>S1255-OregonCitySchoolmisc photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-1509</td>
<td>P1 drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-1511</td>
<td>P1 drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-1843</td>
<td>P1 drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-1932</td>
<td>P1 drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2047</td>
<td>P1 drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2045</td>
<td>P1 drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2053</td>
<td>P1 drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2054</td>
<td>P1 drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Code</td>
<td>File Type</td>
<td>Drawer Code</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2055</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2057</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2059</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2060</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2062</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-4913</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-4602</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-4413</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2064</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2064</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2066</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2068</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2069</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2071</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2071</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2072</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2073</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2074</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2074</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2074</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2074</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2079</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2079</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2080</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2085</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2086</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-4454</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-4453</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2078</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2090</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2091</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2091</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2092</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2093</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo
filecabinet P3  drawer C S-1255  S1255-OregonCitySchoolmisc  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residental/ext  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File ID</th>
<th>File Cabinet</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Folder Path</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2122</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2123</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2124</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2125</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2126</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2126</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-2797</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-003072</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-003072</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-3075</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-3156A</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-3156B</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer C</td>
<td>S-1255</td>
<td>S1255-OregonCitySchoolmisc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-3169</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-4005</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-4061</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residential/ext</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B-0160-00-4569  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4570  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4601  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4766  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4786  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4916  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4926  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4933  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4944  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4947  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4948  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4949  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4950  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4950A filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4950B filecabinet P3  drawer C-S-1255  S1255-OregonCitySchool/misc  photo
B-0160-00-4951  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4951  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4953  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4953  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4945  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4997  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4952  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4952  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4954  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4954  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4954  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4954  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-4954  filecabinet P3  drawer C S-1255  S1255-OregonCitySchoolmisc  photo
B-0160-00-4954  filecabinet P3  drawer C S-1255  S1255-OregonCitySchoolmisc  photo
B-0160-00-5581  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  B0160-buildings/residential/ext  photo
B-0160-00-5581  filecabinet P3  drawer C S-1255  S1255-OregonCitySchoolmisc  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>File Cabinet</th>
<th>Drawer Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-5583</td>
<td>cabinet P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residental/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-5584</td>
<td>cabinet P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residental/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-5585</td>
<td>cabinet P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residental/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-5586</td>
<td>cabinet P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residental/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-5587</td>
<td>cabinet P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residental/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-5588</td>
<td>cabinet P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residental/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0160-00-5589</td>
<td>cabinet P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>B0160-buildings/residental/ext</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0215-00-3166</td>
<td>cabinet P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0215-Cemetaries</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0215-00-3167</td>
<td>cabinet P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0215-Cemetaries</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0215-00-4278</td>
<td>cabinet P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0215-Cemetaries</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0215-00-4279</td>
<td>cabinet P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0215-Cemetaries</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0215-00-4280</td>
<td>cabinet P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0215-Cemetaries</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0215-00-4281</td>
<td>cabinet P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0215-Cemetaries</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0215-00-4792</td>
<td>cabinet P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0215-Cemetaries</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0320</td>
<td>cabinet P1</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Cabinet</td>
<td>Drawer</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0521</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0523</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0524</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0525</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0526</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0526</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0526</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0527</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0528</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0529</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0530</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0531</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Name</td>
<td>File Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0540</td>
<td>filecabinet</td>
<td>drawer</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0255-00-0541</td>
<td>filecabinet</td>
<td>drawer</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0255-00-0542</td>
<td>filecabinet</td>
<td>drawer</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0543</td>
<td>filecabinet</td>
<td>drawer</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0544</td>
<td>filecabinet</td>
<td>drawer</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0544</td>
<td>filecabinet</td>
<td>drawer</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0544</td>
<td>filecabinet</td>
<td>drawer</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0544</td>
<td>filecabinet</td>
<td>drawer</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0544</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0544</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0544</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0545</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0546</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0547</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0550</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0548</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0548</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0551</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0551</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0551</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Cabinet</td>
<td>Drawer</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0551</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0551</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0551</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer C-S1255</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0552</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0553</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0554</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0555</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0556B</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0556A</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer C-S1255</td>
<td>S1255-OregonCitySchoolmisc</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0558</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0559</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Drawer</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0560</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0561</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0562</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0563</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0563</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0563</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0225-00-0564</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>B-0155-C-0225</td>
<td>C0225-Churches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-0225-00-0565  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-0566  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-0567  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-0568  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-0569  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-0570  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-0572  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-0573  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-0574  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-0575  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-0576  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-0577  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-0578  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-0715  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-1409  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-1902  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-1903  filecabinet P1  drawer B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-2931  filecabinet P1  drawer B B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-3131  filecabinet P1  drawer B B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo

filecabinet P1  drawer B B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-3210  filecabinet P1  drawer B B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-3224  filecabinet P1  drawer B B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-3224  filecabinet P1  drawer B B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-3267  filecabinet P1  drawer B B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-3310  filecabinet P1  drawer B B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-3573  filecabinet P1  drawer B B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-4094  filecabinet P1  drawer B B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
C-0225-00-4214  filecabinet P1  drawer B B-0155-C-0225  C0225-Churches  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Image Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-0251</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-0253</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-0253</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-0278</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-0279</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-0289</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-0290</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-0512</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-0517</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-1079</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-1292</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-1643</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-1643</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-1766</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-0240-00-1774  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo
C-0240-00-1869  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo
C-0240-00-2000  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo
C-0240-00-2001  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo
C-0240-00-2002  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo
C-0240-00-4623  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo
C-0240-00-4623  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo
C-0240-00-4624  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo
C-0240-00-4624  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo
C-0240-00-4622  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo
C-0240-00-4622  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo
C-0240-00-4625  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo
C-0240-00-4625  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo
C-0240-00-4626  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo
C-0240-00-4626  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo
C-0240-00-4627  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo
C-0240-00-4627  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>File Cabinet</th>
<th>Drawer Code</th>
<th>Initials</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-4389</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-4396</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-4396</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-4398</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-4401</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-4436</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-4439</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-4457</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-4470</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-4511</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-4636</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-4636</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-4637</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-4637</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0240-00-4638</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0240</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-0240-00-4828  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo

C-0240-00-4890  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo

C-0240-00-4934  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo

C-0240-00-4934  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo

C-0240-00-4968  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo

C-0240-00-4968  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo

C-0240-00-5003A  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo

C-0240-00-5003B  filecabinet P3  drawer C-S-1255  S1255-OregonCitySchoolMisc  photo

C-0240-00-5003C  filecabinet P3  drawer C-S-1255  S1255-OregonCitySchoolMisc  photo

C-0240-00-5011  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo

C-0240-00-5184  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo
C-0240-00-5224  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0240  photo
C-0250-00-0013  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-0157  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-0249  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-0262  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-0332  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-0469  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-0500  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C-0250-00-0979</th>
<th>filecabinet P1</th>
<th>drawer C C-0230-C-255</th>
<th>C0250</th>
<th>photo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-0979</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-1024</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-1024</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-1024</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-1387</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-1408</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-1372</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-1709</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-1910</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-1764</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-1820</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-1822</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-1848</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-1848</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-1848</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-1824</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-2167</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-2095</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-2194</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-2973</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-2993</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-2994</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-2997</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-2998</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-2999</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3020</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3045</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3046</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3054</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3055</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3056</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3058</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3059</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3060</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3061</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3063</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3064</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3065</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3066</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3067</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3068</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3069</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-0250-00-3070 filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo
C-0250-00-3073 filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo
C-0250-00-3074 filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo
C-0250-00-3076 filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo
C-0250-00-3077 filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo
C-0250-00-3080 filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo
C-0250-00-3084 filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo
C-0250-00-3087 filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo
C-0250-00-3088 filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo
C-0250-00-3089 filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo
C-0250-00-3090 filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo
C-0250-00-3091 filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo
C-0250-00-3092 filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo
C-0250-00-3094 filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo
C-0250-00-3095 filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo
C-0250-00-3096 filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>File Cabinet</th>
<th>Drawer Code</th>
<th>Location Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3097</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3099</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3100</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3101</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3101</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3102</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3103</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3104</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3105</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Cabinet Code</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3106</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3107</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3107</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3108</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3109</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3113</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3114</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3115</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3115</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3117</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-0250-00-3117  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-3118  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-3118  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-3121  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-3122  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-3123  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-3125  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-3127  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-3127

C-0250-00-3128  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-3128  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-3129  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-3130  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-3131  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-3155  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-3168  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-3170  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-3367  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-3443A  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-3443B  filecabinet P3  Drawer C-1255  S1255-OregonCitySchoolmisc  photo
C-0250-00-3443C  filecabinet P3  Drawer C-1255  S1255-OregonCitySchoolmisc  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File ID</th>
<th>File Cabinet</th>
<th>Drawer Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Photo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3443D</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>S-1255</td>
<td>S1255-OregonCitySchoolmisc</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3464</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3540</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4069</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-3582</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4095</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4104</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4191</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4196</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4932</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4213</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4341</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-0250-00-4341  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4291  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4292  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4293  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4294  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4295  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4296  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4297  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4298  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4299  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4300  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Photo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4301</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4301</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4301</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4302</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4302</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4303</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4304</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4305</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4305</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4305</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4306</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4307</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4308</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4309</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4310</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4311</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4315</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4316</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4316</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-0250-00-4317  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4317  filecabinet P1  Drawer C S-1255  S1255-OregonCitySchoolmisc  photo
C-0250-00-4318  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4321  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4322  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4330  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4332  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4344  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4350  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4351  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4353  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4353  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4352  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4354  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4354</td>
<td>filecabinet</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4355</td>
<td>filecabinet</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4356</td>
<td>filecabinet</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4357</td>
<td>filecabinet</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4357</td>
<td>filecabinet</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4357</td>
<td>filecabinet</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4359</td>
<td>filecabinet</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4359</td>
<td>filecabinet</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4360</td>
<td>filecabinet</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4362</td>
<td>filecabinet</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4365</td>
<td>filecabinet</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4370</td>
<td>filecabinet</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4371</td>
<td>filecabinet</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4373</td>
<td>filecabinet</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-0250-00-4376  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4377  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4378  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4379  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4383  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4385  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4385  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4386  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4387  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4386  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4390  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4390  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4391  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C-0250-00-4394</th>
<th>filecabinet P1</th>
<th>drawer C-0230-C-255</th>
<th>C0250</th>
<th>photo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4395</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4397</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4397</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4399</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4400</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4403</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4404</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4407</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4407</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4407</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4408</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4409</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4410</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4410</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4411</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4411</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4412</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>File Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4412</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4414</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4416</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4416</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4416</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4486</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-250-00-4417</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-250-00-4417</td>
<td>filecabinet P1 drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-250-00-4417  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4420  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4421  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4431  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4423  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4422  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4435  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4437  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description 1</th>
<th>Description 2</th>
<th>Description 3</th>
<th>Description 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4440</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4441</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4445</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4446</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4452</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4448</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4447</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4458</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4461</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4461</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4462</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4465</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Code</td>
<td>Description 1</td>
<td>Description 2</td>
<td>Description 3</td>
<td>Description 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4466</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4469</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4471</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4473</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4476</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4476</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4479</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4481</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4482</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4483</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4484</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-0250-00-4489  filecabinet P1  drawer C-C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4490  filecabinet P1  drawer C-C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4491  filecabinet P1  drawer C-C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4493  filecabinet P1  drawer C-C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4495  filecabinet P1  drawer C-C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4496  filecabinet P1  drawer C-C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4499  filecabinet P1  drawer C-C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4501  filecabinet P1  drawer C-C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4506  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  CO250  photo
C-0250-00-4507  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  CO250  photo
C-0250-00-4512  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  CO250  photo
C-0250-00-4513  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  CO250  photo
C-0250-00-4538  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  CO250  photo
C-0250-00-4539  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  CO250  photo
C-0250-00-4542  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  CO250  photo
C-0250-00-4543  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4544  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4548A+B  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4549  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4550  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4554  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
C-0250-00-4608  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4609  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4647  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4648  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4650  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4651  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4652  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4653  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4654  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FileNumber</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4655</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4661</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4662</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4865</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4866</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4861</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4862</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4863</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4887</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-0250-00-4897  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4930  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4931  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4936  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo

C-0250-00-4937  filecabinet P1  drawer C-0230-C-255  C0250  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Drawer Location</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4940</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4941</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4991</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4992</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4998</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4998</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document ID</td>
<td>File Cabinet Code</td>
<td>Drawer Code</td>
<td>Photo Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-4998</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5000</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5058</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5069</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5073</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5079</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5079</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D C-1255-1500</td>
<td>C1400</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5079</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D C-1255-1500</td>
<td>C1400</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5094</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer C C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5094</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>T-1400</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5094</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>T-1400</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5094</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>T-1400</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5094</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>T-1400</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5094</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>T-1400</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5094</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>T-1400</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-0250-00-5094   filecabinet P3   drawer D S-1275-Y-1500   T-1400   photo

C-0250-00-5109-A  filecabinet P1   drawer C C-0230-C-255   C0250   photo

C-0250-00-5109-B  filecabinet P1   drawer C C-0230-C-255   C0250   photo

C-0250-00-5121    filecabinet P1   drawer C C-0230-C-255   C0250   photo

C-0250-00-5121    filecabinet P1   drawer C C-0230-C-255   C0250   photo

C-0250-00-5121    filecabinet P1   drawer C C-0230-C-255   C0250   photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>File Cabinet</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5121A</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>T-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5122</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>CO250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-0005125</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>CO250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5146</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>CO250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5153</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>CO250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5153</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>CO250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5153</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>CO250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>Drawer Code</td>
<td>Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5180</td>
<td>File Cabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5161</td>
<td>File Cabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5183</td>
<td>File Cabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5213</td>
<td>File Cabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5213</td>
<td>File Cabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5213</td>
<td>File Cabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5242</td>
<td>File Cabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5296</td>
<td>File Cabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5298</td>
<td>File Cabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5361A</td>
<td>File Cabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>C0250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-5361B</td>
<td>File Cabinet P3</td>
<td>D-S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>T-1400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-0250-00-5361C filecabinet P3 drawer D S-1275-Y-1500 T-1400 photo
C-0250-00-5361D filecabinet P3 drawer D S-1275-Y-1500 T-1400 photo
C-0250-00-5361E filecabinet P3 drawer D S-1275-Y-1500 T-1400 photo
C-0250-00-5361F filecabinet P3 drawer D S-1275-Y-1500 T-1400 photo
C-0250-00-5364A filecabinet P1 drawer C C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo
C-0250-00-5364B filecabinet P3 drawer D S-1275-Y-1500 T-1400 photo
C-0250-00-5364C filecabinet P3 drawer D S-1275-Y-1500 T-1400 photo
C-0250-00-5364D filecabinet P3 drawer D S-1275-Y-1500 T-1400 photo
C-0250-00-5364E filecabinet P3 drawer D S-1275-Y-1500 T-1400 photo

C-0250-00-5505 filecabinet P1 drawer C C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo

C-0250-00-5505 filecabinet P1 drawer C C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo

C-0250-00-5507 filecabinet P1 drawer C C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo

C-0250-00-5511 filecabinet P1 drawer C C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo

C-0250-00-5512 filecabinet P1 drawer C C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo

C-0250-00-5584 filecabinet P1 drawer C C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo

C-0250-00-5720 filecabinet P1 drawer C C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo

C-0250-00-5961 filecabinet P1 drawer C C-0230-C-255 C0250 photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>File Cabinet</th>
<th>Drawer ID</th>
<th>Content ID</th>
<th>Photo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-6266</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>CO250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-6269</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>CO250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-6870</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>CO250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-6871</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>CO250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-6872</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>CO250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0250-00-6900</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>C-0230-C-255</td>
<td>CO250</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-0255-000466  filecabinet P1    drawer C C-0230-C-255   C0255     photo

C-0255-000625  filecabinet P1    drawer C C-0230-C-255   C0255     photo

C-0255-00-1376  filecabinet P1    drawer C C-0230-C-255   C0255     photo

C-0255-00-1697  filecabinet P1    drawer C C-0230-C-255   C0255     photo

C-0255-00-1946  filecabinet P1    drawer C C-0230-C-255   C0255     photo

C-0255-00-3536  filecabinet P1    drawer C C-0230-C-255   C0255     photo

C-0255-00-4500  filecabinet P1    drawer C C-0230-C-255   C0255     photo

C-0255-00-5010  filecabinet P1    drawer C C-0230-C-255   C0255     photo
C-0255-00-5013  filecabinet P1  drawer C C-0230-C-255  C0255  photo

C-0270-00-0560  filecabinet P3  drawer D S-1275-Y-1500  T-1400  photo
C-0270-00-0766A  filecabinet P3  drawer D S-1275-Y-1500  T-1400  photo
C-0270-00-0766B  filecabinet P3  drawer D S-1275-Y-1500  T-1400  photo
C-0270-00-0766C  filecabinet P3  drawer D S-1275-Y-1500  T-1400  photo
C-0270-00-0766D  filecabinet P3  drawer D S-1275-Y-1500  T-1400  photo

C-0270-00-1417  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  C0270  photo

C-0270-00-2934  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  C0270  photo
C-0270-00-3163A  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  C0270  photo
C-0270-00-3163B filecabinet P3 drawer D S-1275-Y-1500 T-1400 photo
C-0270-00-3163C filecabinet P3 drawer D S-1275-Y-1500 T-1400 photo
C-0270-00-3163D filecabinet P3 drawer D S-1275-Y-1500 T-1400 photo
C-0270-00-3163E filecabinet P3 drawer D S-1275-Y-1500 T-1400 photo
C-0270-00-3163F filecabinet P3 drawer D S-1275-Y-1500 T-1400 photo
C-0270-00-3163G filecabinet P3 drawer D S-1275-Y-1500 T-1400 photo
C-0270-00-4349A filecabinet P1 drawer D S-1275-Y-1500 C0270 photo
C-0270-00-4349B filecabinet P3 drawer D S-1275-Y-1500 W-1450 photo
C-0270-00-4349C filecabinet P3 drawer D S-1275-Y-1500 W-1450 photo
C-0270-00-4349D filecabinet P3 drawer D S-1275-Y-1500 W-1450 photo
C-0270-00-4349E filecabinet P3 drawer D S-1275-Y-1500 W-1450 photo
C-0270-00-4374 filecabinet P1 drawer D C-0270-F-0375 C0270 photo
C-0270-00-4382 filecabinet P1 drawer D C-0270-F-0375 C0270 photo
C-0270-00-4384A filecabinet P1 drawer D C-0270-F-0375 C0270 photo
C-0270-00-4384B filecabinet P3 drawer D S-1275-Y-1500 W-1450 photo
C-0270-00-4384C filecabinet P3 drawer D S-1275-Y-1500 W-1450 photo
C-0270-00-4560 filecabinet P1 drawer D C-0270-F-0375 C0270 photo
C-0270-00-4566A filecabinet P1 drawer D C-0270-F-0375 C0270 photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Drawer Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Photos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4566A</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>W-1450</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4566A</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>W-1450</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4566A</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>W-1450</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4566A</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>W-1450</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4566A</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>W-1450</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4566A</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>W-1450</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4566A</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>W-1450</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4566A</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>W-1450</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4566A</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>W-1450</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4566A</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>W-1450</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4566A</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>W-1450</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4566A</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>W-1450</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4566A</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>W-1450</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4567</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0270</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Number</td>
<td>Cabinet</td>
<td>Drawer</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Remark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4568</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4569</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>W-1450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4570</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>W-1450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4571</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>W-1450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4572</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>W-1450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4573</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4574</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4575</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4576A</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4576B</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>W-1450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-0270-00-4576C  filecabinet P3  drawer D S-1275-Y-1500  W-1450  photo
C-0270-00-4576D  filecabinet P3  drawer D S-1275-Y-1500  W-1450  photo
C-0270-00-4576E  filecabinet P3  drawer D S-1275-Y-1500  W-1450  photo
C-0270-00-4577A  filecabinet P1  drawer D S-1275-Y-1500  C0270  photo
C-0270-00-4577B  filecabinet P3  drawer D S-1275-Y-1500  W-1450  photo
C-0270-00-4577C  filecabinet P3  drawer D S-1275-Y-1500  W-1450  photo
C-0270-00-4577D  filecabinet P3  drawer D S-1275-Y-1500  W-1450  photo
C-0270-00-4577E  filecabinet P3  drawer D S-1275-Y-1500  W-1450  photo
C-0270-00-4577E  filecabinet P3  drawer D S-1275-Y-1500  W-1450  photo
C-0270-00-4578A  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  C0270  photo
C-0270-00-4578B  filecabinet P3  drawer D S-1275-Y-1500  W-1450  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>File Cabinet</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4578C</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>W-1450</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4578D</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>W-1450</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4578E</td>
<td>filecabinet P3</td>
<td>drawer D S-1275-Y-1500</td>
<td>W-1450</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4579A</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0270</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4579B</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F0376</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4579C</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F0376</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4579D</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F0376</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4579E</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F0376</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4598(A-D)</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0270</td>
<td>negatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4599</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0270</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0270-00-4600A</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0270</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-0276-00-4120  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  C0276  photo

C-0276-00-4182  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  C0276  photo

C-0276-00-4183  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  C0276  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Cabinet</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Folder ID</th>
<th>Serial</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-0276-00-4184</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0276</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0276-00-4185</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0276</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0276-00-4186</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0276</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0276-00-4187</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0276</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-0276-00-4188  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  C0276  photo

C-0276-00-4189  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  C0276  photo

C-0276-00-4827  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  C0276  photo

C-0276-00-5072A  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  C0276  photo

C-0276-00-5072B  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F0376  photo

C-0276-00-5072C  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F0376  photo

C-0276-00-5072D  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F0376  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>File Cabinet Location</th>
<th>Drawer Location</th>
<th>Family Name</th>
<th>Filing Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-0276-00-5072E</td>
<td>file cabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F0376</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0276-00-5072F</td>
<td>file cabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F0376</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0276-00-5072G</td>
<td>file cabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F0376</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0276-00-5072H</td>
<td>file cabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F0376</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0276-00-5072I</td>
<td>file cabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F0376</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0276-00-5072J</td>
<td>file cabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F0376</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0276-00-5304A</td>
<td>file cabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0276</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0276-00-5304B</td>
<td>file cabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F0376</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0276-00-5304C</td>
<td>file cabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F0376</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0276-00-5304D</td>
<td>file cabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F0376</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0276-00-5304E</td>
<td>file cabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F0376</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-0276-00-5304F which drawer A Family F-0376 F0376 photo

C-0276-00-5304G filecabinet P4 drawer A Family F-0376 F0376 photo

C-0276-00-5304H filecabinet P4 drawer A Family F-0376 F0376 photo

C-0276-00-5304I filecabinet P4 drawer A Family F-0376 F0376 photo

C-0276-00-5304J filecabinet P4 drawer A Family F-0376 F0376 photo

C-0276-00-5304K filecabinet P4 drawer A Family F-0376 F0376 photo

C-0276-00-5304L filecabinet P4 drawer A Family F-0376 F0376 photo

C-0276-00-5304M filecabinet P4 drawer A Family F-0376 F0376 photo

C-0276-00-0265A filecabinet P1 drawer D C-0270-F-0375 C0276 photo

C-0276-00-0265B filecabinet P4 drawer A Family F-0376 F0376 photo

C-0276-00-0265C filecabinet P4 drawer A Family F-0376 F0376 photo
C-0276-00-0265D  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F0376  photo

C-0276-00-0265E  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F0376  photo

C-0276-00-0265F  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F0376  photo

C-0276-00-0265G  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F0376  photo

C-0276-00-0265H  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F0376  photo

C-0276-00-0265I  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F0376  photo

C-0276-00-0265J  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F0376  photo

C-0276-00-0265K  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F0376  photo
C-0276-00-0265L  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F0376  photo

C-0276-00-0265M  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F0376  photo

C-0280-00-0063  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  C0280-Columbia River Gorge  photo

C-0280-00-0151  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  C0280-Columbia River Gorge  photo

C-0280-00-0358  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  C0280-Columbia River Gorge  photo

C-0280-00-0386  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  C0280-Columbia River Gorge  photo
C-0280-00-0448  filecabinet P1  drawer D  C-0270-F-0375  C0280-Columbia River Gorge  photo

C-0280-00-1003  filecabinet P1  drawer D  C-0270-F-0375  C0280-Columbia River Gorge  photo

C-0280-00-1182  filecabinet P1  drawer D  C-0270-F-0375  C0280-Columbia River Gorge  photo

C-0280-00-1182  filecabinet P1  drawer D  C-0270-F-0375  C0280-Columbia River Gorge  photo

C-0280-00-1228A  filecabinet P1  drawer D  C-0270-F-0375  C0280-Columbia River Gorge  photo

C-0280-00-1228B  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo

C-0280-00-1228C  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo

C-0280-00-1228D  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo

C-0280-00-1228E  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo

C-0280-00-1228F  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-1287</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-1289</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-1290</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-1293</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-1294</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-1745</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-1862</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-2665A</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C-0280-00-3158 filecabinet P1 drawer D C-0270-F-0375 C0280-Columbia River Gorge photo

C-0280-00-3159 filecabinet P1 drawer D C-0270-F-0375 C0280-Columbia River Gorge photo

C-0280-00-3160 filecabinet P1 drawer D C-0270-F-0375 C0280-Columbia River Gorge photo

C-0280-00-4502 filecabinet P1 drawer D C-0270-F-0375 C0280-Columbia River Gorge photo

C-0280-00-4503 filecabinet P1 drawer D C-0270-F-0375 C0280-Columbia River Gorge photo

C-0280-00-4993 filecabinet P1 drawer D C-0270-F-0375 C0280-Columbia River Gorge photo

C-0280-00-5012 filecabinet P1 drawer D C-0270-F-0375 C0280-Columbia River Gorge photo

C-0280-00-5018A filecabinet P1 drawer D C-0270-F-0375 C0280-Columbia River Gorge photo

C-0280-00-5018B filecabinet P4 drawer A Family F-0376 F-376 Cross Family Collection photo

C-0280-00-5018C filecabinet P4 drawer A Family F-0376 F-376 Cross Family Collection photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>File Cabinet</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5024A</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375 C0280-Columbia River Gorge</td>
<td>Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5023</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5022</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5021</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5024B</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5028</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375 C0280-Columbia River Gorge</td>
<td>Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5025</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5026</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5027</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5029</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375 C0280-Columbia River Gorge</td>
<td>Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5030</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375 C0280-Columbia River Gorge</td>
<td>Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5036</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375 C0280-Columbia River Gorge</td>
<td>Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5035</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5034</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5033</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5032</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5031</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5037</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0280-Columbia River Gorge</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5043</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0280-Columbia River Gorge</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5042</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5042</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5038</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5040</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document ID</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>Drawer</td>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5044</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5039</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5045</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0280-Columbia River Gorge</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5046</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0280-Columbia River Gorge</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5047</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0280-Columbia River Gorge</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5050</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0280-Columbia River Gorge</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5051</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0280-Columbia River Gorge</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5052</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0280-Columbia River Gorge</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5053</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5054</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5055</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0280-Columbia River Gorge</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5056</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0280-Columbia River Gorge</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File</td>
<td>Cabinet Type</td>
<td>Drawer</td>
<td>Filing Description</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5057</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0280-Columbia River Gorge</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5372A</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>C0280-Columbia River Gorge</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5039</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-0280-00-5039</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-000283</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-000300</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-000690</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-000798</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-000800</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-000802</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-000832</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-000842</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-000844</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document ID</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>Drawer Location</td>
<td>Collection Name</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004190</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004460</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004516</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004517</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004544</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004518A</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004518A</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004518C</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004557</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D-0325-004557  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004611  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004614  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004614  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004617  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004617  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004617  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004617  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004619  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004626  filecabinet P1  drawer D  C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004626  filecabinet P1  drawer D  C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004626  filecabinet P1  drawer D  C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004628  filecabinet P1  drawer D  C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004629  filecabinet P1  drawer D  C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004630  filecabinet P1  drawer D  C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004631  filecabinet P1  drawer D  C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004633  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004634  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004635  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004635  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004636  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004637  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004638  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004638  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004640  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004640  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004640  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004640  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004539  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo

D-0325-004539  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo

D-0325-004539  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo

D-0325-004539  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo

D-0325-004539  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo

D-0325-004641  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004642A  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004542B  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo

D-0325-004542C  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo

D-0325-004645  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004645  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004646  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004646  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004646  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004646  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004651    filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004651    filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004652    filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004654    filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004654    filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004654    filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004656    filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004656    filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004655    filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004655    filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004655  filecabinet P1  drawer D-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004656  filecabinet P1  drawer D-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004656  filecabinet P1  drawer D-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004657  filecabinet P1  drawer D-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004657  filecabinet P1  drawer D-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004657  filecabinet P1  drawer D-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004663  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004664  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004667  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004668  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004669  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004690  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004671  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004672  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004672  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004673  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004673  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004674  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004674  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004675  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004675  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004677  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004677  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004678  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004678  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004679  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004679  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004680  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004680  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004680  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004680  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004701  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004702  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004703  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004707  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004711  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004717  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004714  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004715  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004720  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004724  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004728  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-004732  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
<p>| D-0325-004736 | filecabinet P1 | drawer D C-0270-F-0375 | D0325-Disasters | photo |
| D-0325-004736 | filecabinet P1 | drawer D C-0270-F-0375 | D0325-Disasters | photo |
| D-0325-004743 | filecabinet P1 | drawer D C-0270-F-0375 | D0325-Disasters | photo |
| D-0325-004746 | filecabinet P1 | drawer D C-0270-F-0375 | D0325-Disasters | photo |
| D-0325-004747 | filecabinet P1 | drawer D C-0270-F-0375 | D0325-Disasters | photo |
| D-0325-004752 | filecabinet P1 | drawer D C-0270-F-0375 | D0325-Disasters | photo |
| D-0325-004759 | filecabinet P1 | drawer D C-0270-F-0375 | D0325-Disasters | photo |
| D-0325-004760 | filecabinet P1 | drawer D C-0270-F-0375 | D0325-Disasters | photo |
| D-0325-004761 | filecabinet P1 | drawer D C-0270-F-0375 | D0325-Disasters | photo |
| D-0325-004762 | filecabinet P1 | drawer D C-0270-F-0375 | D0325-Disasters | photo |
| D-0325-004763 | filecabinet P1 | drawer D C-0270-F-0375 | D0325-Disasters | photo |
| D-0325-004764 | filecabinet P1 | drawer D C-0270-F-0375 | D0325-Disasters | photo |
| D-0325-004765 | filecabinet P1 | drawer D C-0270-F-0375 | D0325-Disasters | photo |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Drawer Details</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004800</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004801</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004802</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004803</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004804</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004804</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004805</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004805</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D-0325-004813  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004812  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004812  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004810  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004809  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004808  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004808  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004807  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004807  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-004807  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>File Cabinet</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004872</td>
<td>file cabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004873</td>
<td>file cabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004874</td>
<td>file cabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004875</td>
<td>file cabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004877</td>
<td>file cabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004960</td>
<td>file cabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-005006</td>
<td>file cabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-005114B</td>
<td>file cabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-005114A</td>
<td>file cabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-005015</td>
<td>file cabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-005015</td>
<td>file cabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-005016</td>
<td>file cabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-005016</td>
<td>file cabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-005120</td>
<td>file cabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-005151A</td>
<td>file cabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D-0325-005151B  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo

D-0325-005151C  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo

D-0325-005151D  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo

D-0325-005152A  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-005152B  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo

D-0325-005152C  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo

D-0325-005371  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-005380(2)  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-005380(1)  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo

D-0325-005374A  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-005374B  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo

D-0325-005374C  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo
D-0325-005499  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-005510  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-005510  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo
D-0325-005523  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-005524A  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-005524B  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo
D-0325-005533  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-005534A  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-005534B  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo
D-0325-005534C  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo
D-0325-005534D  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo
D-0325-005534E  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo
D-0325-005534A  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
D-0325-005534B  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo
D-0325-005534C  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo
D-0325-005534D  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Cross Family Collection  photo
D-0325-005540A  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>File Cabinet Location</th>
<th>Drawer/Collection Details</th>
<th>Media Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-005540B</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-005540C</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-00554A</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-00554B</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-00554C</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-00554D</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-00554E</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-00555A</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>D0325-Disasters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-00555B</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-00555C</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-00555D</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-00555E</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-00555F</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Cross Family Collection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D-0325-005604A  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-005604B  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Moline Family Collection  photo

D-0325-005605  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-005606  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-05607A  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  D0325-Disasters  photo

D-0325-05607B  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Moline Family Collection  photo

D-0325-05607C  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Moline Family Collection  photo

D-0325-05607D  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Moline Family Collection  photo

D-0325-05607E  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Moline Family Collection  photo

D-0325-05607F  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Moline Family Collection  photo

D-0325-05607G  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Moline Family Collection  photo

D-0325-05607H  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Moline Family Collection  photo

D-0325-05607I  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Moline Family Collection  photo
<p>| E-0350-001270 | filecabinet P1 | drawer D C-0270-F-0375 | E0350-Oregon City Elevator | photo |
| E-0350-001378 | filecabinet P1 | drawer D C-0270-F-0375 | E0350-Oregon City Elevator | photo |
| E-0350-001572 | filecabinet P1 | drawer D C-0270-F-0375 | E0350-Oregon City Elevator | photo |
| E-0350-001581 | filecabinet P1 | drawer D C-0270-F-0375 | E0350-Oregon City Elevator | photo |
| E-0350-001582A | filecabinet P1 | drawer D C-0270-F-0375 | E0350-Oregon City Elevator | photo |
| E-0350-001582B | filecabinet P1 | drawer D C-0270-F-0375 | E0350-Oregon City Elevator | photo |
| E-0350-001752 | filecabinet P1 | drawer D C-0270-F-0375 | E0350-Oregon City Elevator | photo |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>File Cabinet</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-001852</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>E0350-Oregon City Elevator</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-001852</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>E0350-Oregon City Elevator</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-003080</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>E0350-Oregon City Elevator</td>
<td>negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-003294</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>E0350-Oregon City Elevator</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-003407</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>E0350-Oregon City Elevator</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-003410</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>E0350-Oregon City Elevator</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-004035</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>E0350-Oregon City Elevator</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0340-000055</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>E0340-Entertainment/Bands</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E-0340-004841  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  E0340-Entertainment/Bands  photo

E-0340-004842  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  E0340-Entertainment/Bands  photo

E-0340-004843  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  E0340-Entertainment/Bands  photo

E-0340-004844  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  E0340-Entertainment/Bands  photo

E-0340-004845  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  E0340-Entertainment/Bands  photo

E-0350-004193  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  E0350-Oregon City Elevator  photo

E-0350-004193  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  E0350-Oregon City Elevator  photo

E-0350-004314  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  E0350-Oregon City Elevator  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-0350-005137</th>
<th>filecabinet P1</th>
<th>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</th>
<th>E0350-Oregon City Elevator</th>
<th>photo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005309A</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>E0350-Oregon City Elevator</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005309A</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>E0350-Oregon City Elevator</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005309C</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Moline Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005309D</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Moline Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005309E</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Moline Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005309F</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Moline Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005309G</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Moline Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005309H</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Moline Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E-0350-005309I  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Moline Family Collection  photo
E-0350-005309J  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Moline Family Collection  photo
E-0350-005309K  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Moline Family Collection  photo
E-0350-005309L  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Moline Family Collection  photo
E-0350-005309M  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Moline Family Collection  photo
E-0350-005309N  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Moline Family Collection  photo
E-0350-005433A  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  E0350-Oregon City Elevator  photo
E-0350-005309N  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Moline Family Collection  photo
E-0350-005309N  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Moline Family Collection  photo
E-0350-005309N  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family F-0376  F-376 Moline Family Collection  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-0350-005437A</th>
<th>filecabinet P1</th>
<th>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</th>
<th>E0350-Oregon City Elevator</th>
<th>photo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005437B</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Moline Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005437C</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Moline Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005437D</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Moline Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005437E</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer A Family F-0376</td>
<td>F-376 Moline Family Collection</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005452A</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>E0350-Oregon City Elevator</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005452B</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>E0350-Oregon City Elevator</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005454</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>E0350-Oregon City Elevator</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E-0350-005454  filecabinet P1  drawer D  C-0270-F-0375  E0350-Oregon City Elevator  photo

E-0350-005455  filecabinet P1  drawer D  C-0270-F-0375  E0350-Oregon City Elevator  photo

E-0350-005456  filecabinet P1  drawer D  C-0270-F-0375  E0350-Oregon City Elevator  photo

E-0350-005456  filecabinet P1  drawer D  C-0270-F-0375  E0350-Oregon City Elevator  photo

E-0350-005457A  filecabinet P1  drawer D  C-0270-F-0375  E0350-Oregon City Elevator  photo

E-0350-005457B  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family  F-0376  F-376 Moline Family Collection  photo

E-0350-005457C  filecabinet P4  drawer A Family  F-0376  F-376 Moline Family Collection  photo

E-0350-005460  filecabinet P1  drawer D  C-0270-F-0375  E0350-Oregon City Elevator  photo

E-0350-005461  filecabinet P1  drawer D  C-0270-F-0375  E0350-Oregon City Elevator  photo

E-0350-005461  filecabinet P1  drawer D  C-0270-F-0375  E0350-Oregon City Elevator  photo
E-0350-005461  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  E0350-Oregon City Elevator  photo

E-0350-005461  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  E0350-Oregon City Elevator  photo

E-0350-005461  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  E0350-Oregon City Elevator  photo

E-0350-005462A  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  E0350-Oregon City Elevator  photo

E-0350-005462B  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  E0350-Oregon City Elevator  photo

E-0350-005465  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  E0350-Oregon City Elevator  photo

E-0350-005470A  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  E0350-Oregon City Elevator  photo

E-0350-005470B  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo

E-0350-005470C  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo

E-0350-005470D  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>File Cabinet</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Family</th>
<th>Folder Description</th>
<th>Photo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005470E</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005471A</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>E0350-Oregon City Elevator</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005471B</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005471C</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005471D</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005472A</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>E0350-Oregon City Elevator</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005472B</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005472C</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005472D</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>Drawer</td>
<td>Family</td>
<td>Folder Name</td>
<td>Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005472E</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005472F</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005473</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>E0350-Oregon City Elevator</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005474 A</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>E0350-Oregon City Elevator</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005474 A</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>E0350-Oregon City Elevator</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005474B</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005474C</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005474D</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005474D</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005474E</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-0350-005474F</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E-0350-005474G  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo

E-0350-005475A  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  E0350-Oregon City Elevator  photo

E-0350-005475B  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo

E-0350-005475C  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo

E-0340-004505  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  E0350-Oregon City Elevator  photo

F-0375-000502  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-000504  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-000506  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>File Cabinet</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Folder/Category</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000580</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375 Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000581</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375 Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000582</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375 Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000583</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375 Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000584</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375 Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000586A</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375 Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000586B</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Family F-0376 unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000586C</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Family F-0376 unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000586D</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Family F-0376 unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000588</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375 Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000589A</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375 Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000589A</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Family F-0376 unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000589A</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Family F-0376 unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
F-0375-000590  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-000591  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-000592  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-000592  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-000593  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-000593  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-000594  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-000596  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>File Cabinet</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Folder Description</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000596</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000597A</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000597B</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000597C</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000597D</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000597E</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000597F</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000597G</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000597H</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000597I</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000597K</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000600</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000604</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000608</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000610</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000614</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
F-0375-000683  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-000684  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-000687A  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-000687B  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo

F-0375-000687B  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo

F-0375-000687C  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo

F-0375-000687D  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo

F-0375-000687E  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo

F-0375-000688  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-000691  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-000692  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-000693A  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-000693A  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo
F-0375-000748  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-000752  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-000754  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-000755A  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-000755B  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo

F-0375-000755C  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo

F-0375-000756  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-000757  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Folder Type</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000758</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000758</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000759</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000762</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000764</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000765A</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000765B</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000765C</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000765D</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000765E</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000765F</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000765G</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000771</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000771</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Number</td>
<td>Cabinet</td>
<td>Drawer</td>
<td>Folder Description</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000787</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000788A</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000788B</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000788C</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000788D</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000788E</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-000789</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
F-0375-001425A  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-001425B  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo

F-0375-001425C  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo

F-0375-001543  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-001797  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-002462  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-002933  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-003027  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-003027  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003096</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003097</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003100</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003101</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003103</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003104</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003105</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003106</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003107</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003108</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003109</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003110</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003111</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003112</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003113</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003114</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003116</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003117</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003118</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003119</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003122</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003125</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003125</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003126</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Code</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>Drawer Code</td>
<td>Folder Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003131</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003132</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003134</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003135</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003136</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003137</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003140</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003143</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document ID</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>Drawer</td>
<td>Family or Container</td>
<td>Folder or Subfolder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003157I</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003157J</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003162</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003177A</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003177B</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003177C</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003178</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003178</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003180</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D</td>
<td>C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Folders</td>
<td>Folders</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003181</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003182</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003184</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003192</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003193</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003194</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003195</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003199</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003407</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-003477</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-004101</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-004127</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-004147</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-004171</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-004212</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-004200</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-004203</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-004204</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-004207</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-004213</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Number</td>
<td>Cabinet</td>
<td>Drawer</td>
<td>Folder/Tag</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-004216</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-004218</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-004219</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-004220</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-004226</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-004227</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-004228</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-004230A</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-004230B</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-004232</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-004415</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
F-0375-004419  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-004565  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-004632  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-004827  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-004982A  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-004982B  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo

F-0375-004982C  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo

F-0375-005002A  filecabinet P1  drawer D C-0270-F-0375  F-0375-Fairs&Celebrations  photo

F-0375-005002B  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Folder Location</th>
<th>Folder Details</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-005002C</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-005002D</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-005008A</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-005008B</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer B Family F-0376</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-005058</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-005066</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0375-005067</td>
<td>filecabinet P1</td>
<td>drawer D C-0270-F-0375</td>
<td>F-0375-Fairs&amp;Celebrations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
F-0375-005307I  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo
F-0375-005307J  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo
F-0375-005307K  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo
F-0375-005307L  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo
F-0375-005307M  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo
F-0375-005307N  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo
F-0375-005307O  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo
F-0375-005307P  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo
F-0375-005307Q  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo
F-0375-005307R  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo
F-0375-005307S  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo
F-0375-005307T  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo
F-0375-005307U  filecabinet P4  drawer B Family F-0376  unnamed folder  photo
F-0390-001912A  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  F-0390-Fishing  photo

F-0390-001912B  filecabinet P4  drawer C Misc  unnamed folder  photo

F-0390-001912C  filecabinet P4  drawer C Misc  unnamed folder  photo

F-0390-002097  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  F-0390-Fishing  photo

F-0390-002433  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  F-0390-Fishing  photo

F-0390-002666A  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  F-0390-Fishing  photo

F-0390-002666B  filecabinet P4  drawer C Misc  unnamed folder  photo

F-0390-002666C  filecabinet P4  drawer C Misc  unnamed folder  photo

F-0390-002666D  filecabinet P4  drawer C Misc  unnamed folder  photo

F-0390-002666E  filecabinet P4  drawer C Misc  unnamed folder  photo

F-0390-002666F  filecabinet P4  drawer C Misc  unnamed folder  photo

F-0390-002666G  filecabinet P4  drawer C Misc  unnamed folder  photo

F-0390-002890  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  F-0390-Fishing  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>File Cabinet Location</th>
<th>Drawer Location</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-0390-002890</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>F-0390-Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0390-003386</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>F-0390-Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0390-003578</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>F-0390-Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0390-003619A</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>F-0390-Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0390-003619B</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer C Misc</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td></td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0390-005181</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>F-0390-Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0390-005145</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>F-0390-Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0390-004899</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>F-0390-Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0390-003625</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>F-0390-Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0390-003638</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>F-0390-Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
F-0390-003638  filecabinet P2  drawer A  F-0390-M-0775  F-0390-Fishing  photo

F-0390-003639  filecabinet P2  drawer A  F-0390-M-0775  F-0390-Fishing  photo

F-0390-003639  filecabinet P2  drawer A  F-0390-M-0775  F-0390-Fishing  photo

F-0390-003639  filecabinet P2  drawer A  F-0390-M-0775  F-0390-Fishing  photo

F-0390-005480A  filecabinet P2  drawer A  F-0390-M-0775  F-0390-Fishing  photo

F-0390-005480B  filecabinet P4  drawer C  Misc  unnamed folder  photo

F-0390-005480C  filecabinet P4  drawer C  Misc  unnamed folder  photo

F-0390-005480D  filecabinet P4  drawer C  Misc  unnamed folder  photo

F-0390-005480E  filecabinet P4  drawer C  Misc  unnamed folder  photo

F-0390-005480F  filecabinet P4  drawer C  Misc  unnamed folder  photo

F-0390-005480G  filecabinet P4  drawer C  Misc  unnamed folder  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>File Cabinet</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Folder Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-0390-005480H</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>C Misc</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0390-005489A</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>F-0390-Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0390-005489B</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>C Misc</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0390-005489C</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>C Misc</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0390-005489D</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>C Misc</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0390-005495A</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>F-0390-Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0390-005495B</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>C Misc</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0390-005495C</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>C Misc</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0390-005495D</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>C Misc</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0390-005500A</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>F-0390-Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-0390-005500B</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>C Misc</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-000999</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>G-0450-geology</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-000954A</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>G-0450-geology</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Number</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>Drawer</td>
<td>Folder Name</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-000954B</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>G-0450-geology</td>
<td>note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-000453C</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>G-0450-geology</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-000453A</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>G-0450-geology</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-000453A</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>G-0450-geology</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-000453A</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>G-0450-geology</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-000453A</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>G-0450-geology</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-000942B</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer C Misc</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-000942B</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer C Misc</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-000942D</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer C Misc</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-000942D</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer C Misc</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-000943</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>G-0450-geology</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-000942A</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>G-0450-geology</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-000942A</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>G-0450-geology</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
G-0450-000942B  filecabinet P4  drawer C Misc  unnamed folder  photo

G-0450-000935  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  G-0450-geology  photo

G-0450-000935  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  G-0450-geology  photo

G-0450-000935  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  G-0450-geology  photo

G-0450-000946  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  G-0450-geology  photo

G-0450-000946  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  G-0450-geology  photo

G-0450-000946  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  G-0450-geology  photo

G-0450-000946  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  G-0450-geology  photo

G-0450-000942B  filecabinet P4  drawer C Misc  unnamed folder  photo

G-0450-000942B  filecabinet P4  drawer C Misc  unnamed folder  photo

G-0450-000930  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  G-0450-geology  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>File Cabinet</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-000930</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>G-0450-geology</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-000930</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>G-0450-geology</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-001000</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>G-0450-geology</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-001302A</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>G-0450-geology</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-001302B</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>G-0450-geology</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-002790</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>G-0450-geology</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-002790</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>G-0450-geology</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-002952</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>G-0450-geology</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-002952</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>G-0450-geology</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-0450-005100</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>G-0450-geology</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000648</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000654</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000718</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000718</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000718</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000718</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000938</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000938</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Number</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>Drawer</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000938</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000938</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000938</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000940</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000941</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000942</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000943</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000944</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Number</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>File Drawer</td>
<td>Folder Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000945</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000948A</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000948B</td>
<td>P5</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000948B</td>
<td>P5</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000948B</td>
<td>P5</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000948B</td>
<td>P5</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000948B</td>
<td>P5</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000952</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000953</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000953</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000954</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000955</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Number</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000956</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000957</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000957</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000958</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000960</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000961</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000963</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000964</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000966</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000967</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Number</td>
<td>Cabinet</td>
<td>Drawer</td>
<td>Folder Description</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000968</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000969</td>
<td>P5</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>unnamed folder photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000970</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000973A</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000973B</td>
<td>P5</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>unnamed folder photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000973C</td>
<td>P5</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>unnamed folder photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000973D</td>
<td>P5</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>unnamed folder photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000973E</td>
<td>P5</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>unnamed folder photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000973F</td>
<td>P5</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>unnamed folder photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I-0525-000973G  filecabinet P5  drawer A  unnamed folder  photo

I-0525-000973H  filecabinet P5  drawer A  unnamed folder  photo

I-0525-000981  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing  photo
I-0525-000983A  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing  photo
I-0525-000983B  filecabinet P5  drawer A  unnamed folder  photo
I-0525-000993A  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing  photo
I-0525-000993B  filecabinet P5  drawer A  unnamed folder  photo
I-0525-000993C  filecabinet P5  drawer A  unnamed folder  photo
I-0525-000993C  filecabinet P5  drawer A  unnamed folder  photo
I-0525-000993C  filecabinet P5  drawer A  unnamed folder  photo
I-0525-000993D  filecabinet P5  drawer A  unnamed folder  photo
I-0525-000993E  filecabinet P5  drawer A  unnamed folder  photo
I-0525-000994  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing  photo
I-0525-000995  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000997</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000998</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-000998</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-001001</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-001002</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-001003</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-001009</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-001365</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-001911</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-001977</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-002707</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-0525-002708A</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I-0525-002708B  filecabinet P5  drawer A  unnamed folder  photo

I-0525-002708B  filecabinet P5  drawer A  unnamed folder  photo

I-0525-002708B  filecabinet P5  drawer A  unnamed folder  photo

I-0525-003167  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing  photo
I-0525-004889  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing  photo

I-0525-004902  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing  photo
I-0525-004903A  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing  photo
I-0525-004903B  filecabinet P5  drawer A  unnamed folder  photo
I-0525-004903C  filecabinet P5  drawer A  unnamed folder  photo
I-0525-004894  filecabinet P5  drawer A  unnamed folder  photo

I-0525-004904A  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  I-0525-Indians/Ind Art Fishing  photo
I-0525-004904B  filecabinet P5  drawer A  unnamed folder  photo

D-0325-004698  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  D0325-Disasters  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L-0625-003138</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>L-0625-Landscapes</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0625-003478A</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>L-0625-Landscapes</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0625-003478B</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>L-0625-Landscapes</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0625-004205</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>L-0625-Landscapes</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0625-004210</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>L-0625-Landscapes</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0625-004216</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>L-0625-Landscapes</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0675-003596</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>L-0675-Lumber</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0675-000325</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>L-0675-Lumber</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0675-001074</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>L-0675-Lumber</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0675-001075</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>L-0675-Lumber</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0675-001076</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>L-0675-Lumber</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0675-001077</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775 L-0675-Lumber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0675-001077</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0675-001077</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0675-001077</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0675-001081</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775 L-0675-Lumber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0675-001081</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0675-001088</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775 L-0675-Lumber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0675-001089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document ID</td>
<td>File Type</td>
<td>Drawer Location</td>
<td>Lumber Description</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0675-002285</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>L-0675-Lumber</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0675-002989</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>L-0675-Lumber</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0675-004170</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>L-0675-Lumber</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0675-004287</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>L-0675-Lumber</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0675-004507</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>L-0675-Lumber</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0675-004508</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>L-0675-Lumber</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-0675-004573</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>L-0675-Lumber</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M-0700-004367  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  M-0700-manufacturing  photo

M-0700-004905  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  M-0700-manufacturing  photo

M-0700-002379A  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  M-0700-manufacturing  photo

M-0700-002379B  filecabinet P4  drawer C Misc  unnamed folder  photo

M-0700-002379C  filecabinet P4  drawer C Misc  unnamed folder  photo

M-0700-002379D  filecabinet P4  drawer C Misc  unnamed folder  photo

M-0725-000587A  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  M-0725-Markers-Monuments  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>File Cabinet</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Folder Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-0725-000587B</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer C Misc</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0725-000677A</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>M-0725-Markers-Monuments</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0725-000677B</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer C Misc</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0725-000677C</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer C Misc</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0725-000834A</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>M-0725-Markers-Monuments</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0725-000834B</td>
<td>filecabinet P4</td>
<td>drawer C Misc</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0725-001092A</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>M-0725-Markers-Monuments</td>
<td>photo and negative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M-0725-001131A  filecabinet P2  drawer A  F-0390-M-0775  M-0725-Markers-Monuments  photo

M-0725-001131B  filecabinet P5  drawer A  unnamed folder  photo

M-0725-001131C  filecabinet P5  drawer A  unnamed folder  photo

M-0725-001131D  filecabinet P5  drawer A  unnamed folder  photo

M-0725-001132  filecabinet P2  drawer A  F-0390-M-0775  M-0725-Markers-Monuments  photo

M-0725-001133  filecabinet P2  drawer A  F-0390-M-0775  M-0725-Markers-Monuments  photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>File Cabinet</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Folder/Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-0725-005080-1</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>M-0725-Markers-Monuments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0725-005080-2</td>
<td>P5</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0750-001080</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0750-001124A</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0750-001124B</td>
<td>P5</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0750-001124C</td>
<td>P5</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0750-001124D</td>
<td>P5</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0750-001125</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document ID</td>
<td>File Cabinet</td>
<td>Drawer</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0750-001246</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775 C-2 D-1 F-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0750-001366</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775 C-2 D-1 F-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0750-001366</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775 C-2 D-1 F-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0750-001367</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775 C-2 D-1 F-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0750-001379</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775 C-2 D-1 F-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0750-001739</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775 C-2 D-1 F-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0750-001829</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775 C-2 D-1 F-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0750-001830</td>
<td>filecabinet P5</td>
<td>drawer B</td>
<td>unnamed folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0750-001813</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A</td>
<td>F-0390-M-0775 C-2 D-1 F-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0750-001814</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-9</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0750-001814</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-9</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0750-000980</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-9</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-0750-001827</td>
<td>filecabinet P2</td>
<td>drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-9</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M-0750-001833  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-9  photo

M-0750-001898  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-9  photo

M-0750-002118  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-9  photo

M-0750-003001A  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-9  photo
M-0750-003001B  filecabinet P5  drawer B  unnamed folder  photo

M-0750-003001C  filecabinet P5  drawer B  unnamed folder  photo

M-0750-003034  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-9  photo

M-0750-003373  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-9  photo

M-0750-004117  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-9  photo

M-0750-004210  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-9  photo

M-0750-004380  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-9  photo

M-0750-004620  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-9  photo

M-0750-004917  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  M-0750-McLoughlin  photo

M-0750-004918  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-9  photo

M-0750-004919  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-9  photo
M-0750-005900  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-9  

D-0325-004757  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-10  

D-0325-004704  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-10  

D-0325-004705  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-10  

D-0325-004706  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-10  

D-0325-004708  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-10  

D-0325-004709  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-10  

D-0325-004710  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-10  

D-0325-004712  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-10  

D-0325-004713  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-10  

D-0325-004716  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-10  

D-0325-004718  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-10  

D-0325-004718  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-10  

D-0325-004718  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-10  

photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004719</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-10</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004721</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-10</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004722</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-10</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004723</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-10</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004725</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-10</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004726</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-10</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004727</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-10</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004729</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-10</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004730</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-10</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004731</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-10</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-0325-004733</td>
<td>filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-10</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D-0325-004753  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-10  photo
D-0325-004754  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-10  photo
D-0325-004755  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-10  photo
D-0325-004756  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-10  photo
B-0126-000402A  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-11  photo
B-0126-000402B  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-11  photo
B-0126-000402C  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-11  photo
B-0127-000394  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-11  photo
B-0127-003019  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-11  photo
M-0775-00793  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-12  photo
M-0775-000849  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-12  photo
M-0775-000945  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-12  photo
M-0775-001166  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-12  photo
M-0775-001169  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-12  photo
M-0775-001170  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-12  photo
M-0775-001171  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-12  photo
M-0775-001172  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-12  photo
M-0775-001173  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-12  photo
M-0775-001175  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-12  photo
M-0775-001176  filecabinet P2  drawer A F-0390-M-0775  C-2 D-1 F-12  photo
M-0775-001177 filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775 C-2 D-1 F-12 photo

M-0775-001178 filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775 C-2 D-1 F-12 photo

M-0775-001178 filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775 C-2 D-1 F-12 photo

M-0775-001249 filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775 C-2 D-1 F-12 photo

M-0775-001249 filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775 C-2 D-1 F-12 photo

M-0755-001187 filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775 C-2 D-1 F-12 photo

M-0775-001355 filecabinet P2 drawer A F-0390-M-0775 C-2 D-1 F-12 photo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filecabinet</th>
<th>drawer</th>
<th>label</th>
<th>type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-12</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-12</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-12</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-12</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-12</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-12</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-12</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-12</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-12</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-12</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>A F-0390-M-0775</td>
<td>C-2 D-1 F-12</td>
<td>photo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>